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INTRODUCTION
Bristol was unique among the larger ports of the United Kingdo m in
the nineteenth century in being ope rated in the first half of the
century by a private company and then from 1848 by a municipal
corporation. The dramatic change to municipal ownership was
brought about after much agitation• from the Free Port Association by
the Bristol Dock T ransfer Act ( 11 and 12 Vie., c.43) which transferred to the mayor, alde rmen a nd burgesses all the assets and liabilities
of the private Bristol Dock Company. What were these? The chief
asset was, of course, the Floating Ha rbour' created by the D ock
Compan y between 1804-1809. For the time this was a major and
impressive engineering feat which in essence had produce d a large
non tidal basin in the heart of the city at the confluence of the rivers
Avon and Frame. The modern history of Bristol's port may be said to
have begun when ships in harbour floated upright at all states of the
tide instead of healing over and lying on the mud banks of the two
rivers at low tide as had been so for centuries past. However, as the
Dock Company discovered , the Floating H arbour had its drawbacks.
These were threefold: it had cost the Company £590,014 in all , far
more than it had anticipated; 3 it was expensive to maintain ; and
access to it was a continuing problem. Much of the history of the port
in the first half of the nineteenth century was dominated by wrestling
with these drawbacks with but limited success.
The burden of interest payment on the heavy debt incurred by the
Company in constructing the Floating H arbour obliged it both to
charge shipping using it high dues and to restrict dividends to its
shareholde rs. In 1848 Bristol had the une nviable reputation of being
the most expensive port in Britai n . It was universally considered that
only a sharp reduction in dues would enable the port to flourish . As
for the Company's sha reholders they received no dividends from
1
Fo r the agitation le ading to the Tra nsfe r Act see G .W.A . Bush. Bristol and its
municipal government (B RS XXIX 1976) pp 165- 172.
2
Fo r its main fe atures see Docks Committee Minute Book. 25 Feb. 1850 (hereafte r
cited as Minutes).
3
See R .A . Bucha nan. The construction of the Floating Ha rbour in Bristol:
1804-1809 in Trans. Bristol and Clouc. Arch . Soc. vo l. 88 (1969) pp 184-204.
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1809- 1823 and again from 1844-1 848 and for the whole pe riod of the
Company's existe nce down to municipalizatio n the average dividend
was only H per cent.
M ainte nance of the Floating Harbo ur proved costl y because it was
apt to silt up. The re were two reasons for this: firs t , an insufficient
water supply had been provided and secondl y, the ri ver Frame ,
which with the Feeder Canal from the Avon , provided the water
supply , de posited mud as we ll as wa ter in the Float. The latte r
problem was alleviated by 1828 by redirecti ng the fo ul waters of the
Frame . But although the Company adopted devices suggested by
Brune i for further improving the situatio n it did not keep abreast of
the task of removing the silt since in 1854 the councils' Docks
Committee observed th at over the past few years it had re moved 'an
immense mass of many thousands of to ns of mud and rubbish' so that
the Floating H arbour was ' gene rally in a far bette r state as rega rds
depths of water ... than it had been fo r many years in the past. •
Access to the Floating Ha rbo ur meant getting a ship from the deep
water an<?horage of King Road just off the Somerset shore of the
Severn E stua ry up the seven miles of the river A von and then passing
the ship, necessarily through a lock , into the Float itself. In the first
half of the nineteenth century before later improveme nt the Avon
was conspicuo us for its na rrowness , sha rp be nds a nd projecting
points no t to me ntio n its unusually large and rapid rise and fall of tide
wh ich meant th at sizeable ships needed towi ng up and down if they
were not to become stranded . Entering or leaving the Float involved
a sharp turn in the rive r to enter o r leave the lock. The Dock
Company was unfo rtunate in that after it had built the Floating
H a rbo ur the steam driven iron paddl e ship began to make its
appearance. U nlike woflde n sailing ships whose maximum possible
length was about 300 ft. iro n ships could be made longer and their
paddles gave them a width which made passing the m th rough existing
locks difficult o r impossible. Already, before municipalization, the
Dock Company had been compelled to commissio n Brunei to create
a new and larger e ntrance lock. ' But before this was opened in 1849
the unsuitability of Bristol as a base fo r the new breed of steam driven
transatla ntic passenger ships had been demonstrated , iro nically
e noug h by Bristolians the mselves, when the G reat Weste rn
Steamship Compa ny's celeb rated S.S. Great Britain had shown the
inadeq uacies of the port by ta king six months of heaving and straining
to get her o ut of he r dock into the Float and o ut of the Float and
down to th e Severn fo r he r trials.•
T o com po und the financi al, engineering and natural problems
faced by the Dock Company the econo mic context in which it had to
o perate was no t particularly cheerful. As the Docks Committee's
" R .A . Buchanan. Brune i in Bristol. in P. McGrath a nd J. Ca nnon . Essays in
Bristol and Glo ucestershire History. pp 229-230: Minwes 3 1 July 1854.
5
For this see R.A . Buc hanan . Brunei in Bristol. op. cit. pp 230-2.
6
For useful deta il G . Fa rr. The Steamship Great Britain . ( Bristol 1965).
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Secretary Francis Girdlesto ne was to say in 1882 'it is quite a mistake
to think that Docks make trade. They assist but do not create trade. 7
The basic trouble in the first half of the century was th at Bristol
unlike booming Li verpool or the emergent ports of S. Wales did not
enjoy a substantial expanding industrial hinte rl and generating imports and exports o n a large scale. Also he r transport links with the
Midlands industrial districts were less satisfactory than those of
Liverpool." The industrial revolutio n to a large extent passed Bristol
by and she did no t share in the populatio n explosio n expe ri e nced by
most British cities .• Her trade continued alo ng traditio nal lines with
the impo rt ing of tobacco , wines and spirits, suga r , cocoa and coffee,
palm o il and Mediterranean fruit : cotto n, coal and iron played a
negligible ro le. It was scarcely surprising that her port was far from
flo urishing in the first decade of Queen Victo ria 's reign . The transfer
of the Dock Compa ny to the city council it was fervently hoped in
Bristo l would change all this . 10 This volume is devoted to providing
evide nce as to w hether these ho pes were realized o r not.
T he recipe fo r recovery e nvisaged by the Transfer A ct was to bring
abo ut a reductio n o f dues by e mpowering the city council to impose a
max imum of a 4d. rate to gene rate increased income for the Dock
Estate and to borrow up to £70,000 to put the Floating H arbo ur in
good repai r. The sinking fund by which the D ock Compa ny had paid
off £77 ,000 of its o riginal debt of £590,014 was to be wound up as a
further saving o n current expenditure but the shareho lders of the
Company and holders of its pro missory no tes we re to go o n being
paid interest. "
The city council , no do u bt d rawing o n previous experie nce,
notably with po licing the city, sought to guide port develo pment by
appointing a committee consisting of its own members. Basically this
meant that thro ugho ut these thirt y six years a group of leading Bristo l
business a nd professional men managed the port. 73 councillors and
alderme n se rved o n the Committee between 1848 and 1883. 12 Of the

7
Bristol Record Office (hereafte r BRO) Statistical Books vol. 2 ff 184- 197 F.B .
G irdlestone to Messrs Prichard and G ibson 23 Feb . 1882.
8 Fo r instance the notorious hindrance of the break in the guage o f the ra ilways at
G louceste r was no t re med ie d until 1854.
Y See B.W.E . Alfo rd's discussion o f Bristol's populatio n history in his, The
econo mic deve lo pme nt of Bristol in the nine teenth century: an enigma ? in P. McG rath
a nd J . Cannon , Essays in Bristol and Gloucestershire History , pp 254-9.
111
Fo r the re jo icings in Bristol on the day the reduced charges orde red by the new
Docks Committee fir t came into ope ration see Felix Farley's Bristol Journal4 , 18 No v.
1848 and in the na tio nal press see e.g . Illustrated London News 18 Nov. 1848. For some
of the extravagant hopes fo r the fut ure see Dock Question: the warning voice answered
(Bristo l. 1847) , p. 4; Dock Question: objections to the transfer by "owner and occupier"
answered (Bri to l. 1847) , p. 2 and Bristol Free Port Tract, no . 14 pp 2-3.
11
The re were 2.209 shares at £147 9s Od . These were to earn £2 12s 6d % a nd the re
were £268.324 worth of 5 % promissory no tes fo r which 5 % City notes were to be
substituted .
12 Particulars o f the 73 membe rs a re to be found in W.G . Neale's At the port of
Bristol (Bristo l. 1968).
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73 the two largest categories were thirteen manufacturers chiefly
active in producing consumer goods such as soap or beer and sixteen
wholesalers chiefly concerned with supplying the home market. Of
the rest , eight were invo lved in shipping either as owners or brokers;
seven were concerned with Bristol's historic West India trade; five
were major warehouse owners; four were American or African
merchants; four were timber importers; four were lawyers ; three
were grain merchants; three were bankers ; two were well to do
surgeons; there was one stockbroker, one auctioneer and one
member who ran a road haulage business . In short , they represe nted
a considerable range of business interests no one interest predominating. Only two membe rs seem to have been rentiers, the rest being
active in business. All were well off as their addresses indicate and
some were very well off since they ran the largest businesses of their
kind in the city. Their standing in Bristol's business life may be
judged by the fact that seventeen of the seventy three served as
Masters of the Merchant Venture rs and nine as Presidents of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Since the city council throughout these years had a Conservative
majority it is hardly surprising that fort y three of the seventy three
who served on the Docks Committee were Conservatives as opposed
to thirty who were Liberals. Conservative control of the council
meant Conservative control of e lections to the alderma nic bench. A
quarter (twelve) of the forty three Conservative members of the
Committee had not submitted themselves to the municipal electorate
but became me mbers as aldermen . There included such prominent
members of the committee as William Proctor Baker, chairman
1880-2 , James Ford , deputy chairman , 1873-77 and Richard Robinson , deputy chairman 1852- 9. For all except the two years and four
months during which George Wills , a Libe ral , served in this capacity,
Conservatives chaired the Committee and the deputy Chairman was
a Conservative except for the first four years when the promine nt
Quaker and Liberal, George Thomas , occupied the position.
Party politics, however , played little part in the controversies over
port management. Divisions both in the committee and city council
cut across party lines. Force of personality and business acumen and
interests determined who should play the leading role. The key issue
which surfaced in 1858 and provoked a miniature civil war splitting
the Docks Committee , the city council , the Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchant Venturers into warring factions , 13 was quite simply

'-' Ranged against each o ther we re ' the fixed prope rty party' ma ny of whom o wned
su bsta ntial pro pe rty adjacent to the Floating Harbour and were reside nts of Clifton ,
a nd the supporte rs of the rivermo uth docks. T he ·fixe d pro pe rty party' we re
de te rmined that no additional rate should be levie d o n their pro perty for rivermouth
doc k constructio n . The suppo rte rs of rivermouth docks we re divided into those
backi ng Avo nmo uth dock , to be built o n land owne d by the Miles family of
Kingwesto n H ouse. and those bac king Po rtishea d adj acent to the e state of the Smyths
of Ashto n Court.
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sho uld the Docks Committee 'consider providing D ock accommodatio n at the mo uth of the river'." Eventually the city council and the
Docks Committee decided by majo rity votes not to do so . 15 By 1861
the Committee had fo rmul ated an alternative po licy of 'Ho me
Improvements'. It had fo ur objectives: keeping the Floating H arbour
in pe rfect repair and improving the facilities; reducing dues o n
shi pping using the po rt ; ratio nalizing the rate structure so that the
rates falling o n city property fo r the aid of the po rt could be
abolished ; and , finally, improving the seven mile river approach .
Financing was to come from the increasing surplus of revenue over
expenditure which was eme rging by the early sixties. 16 A s the
Committees' minutes show this policy was pursued steadily fo r
twenty years fro m 1861 onwa rds. "
What was the upshot? Certainly the Floating Harbo ur was in a fa r
better state of repair by the early eighties than it was in 1848 and its
facilities were substantially improved . New entrance and junction
locks 350 ft. lo ng and 62 ft. wide had been installed . A harbour
railway wharf of about 886 yards lo ng with a depth alo ngside of 22 ft.
had been built as well as the smalle r deep wate r Bathurst wharf and
Mardyke wharf of nearl y 600 ft. lo ng fo r shallowe r draught vessels.
On the south side o f the Floating H a rbo ur sheds providing 90,339 sq .
ft. of enclosed space and 41 ,645 sq . ft. of ope n space had been
erected and on the City Quays sheds had been built to provide 58,513
sq. ft. of enclosed a nd 31,982 of open space. Covered space amo unting to 42,000 sq . ft. fo r the receptio n of 'fore ign animals' had been
constructed at Cumberl and road and basin and a new hydraulically
ope rated swi ng brid ge installed at Princes Street. Much also had been
done in these twenty years to straighte n the banks and bed of the

1
• Minutes 15 Feb. 1858. Two conside ration" appeared to have b ro ught the issue
to a head. fi rst the directors of Bruners L eviathan project we re casting about for a
suitable ho me po rt fo r this incre dible giant and, secondly. Bristo lia ns thought they had
a n advantage over rival ports in having easy access across the Severn to the large
quantities of We lsh steam coal required to feed Leviathan . Fo r a typical state ment of
the second consideration see Bristol Times and Journal 10 J uly 1858.
15
The crucial votes occurred in the city council. The first on 7 Oct. 1858. whe n the
fixed property party defeated a proposal to a ppoi nt a special committee of the co uncil
to confer with the Merchant Venturers and the Chambe r of Comme rce about
providing a rivermo uth dock . The margin was o ne vote. 8 of the 14 members of the
Docks Committee voted with the fixed property party, three against and three we re
absent. In 1860 the rivermouth dock party d id succeed in having a council committee
appointed to consider a rivermo uth scheme ·witho ut furthe r taxatio n'. The ·fixed
property party' hit back afte r the municipal e lectio ns in Novembe r 1860 favoured thei r
cause a nd in Dece mber 1860 decisively defeated a n amendment favouring a rivermo uth dock by 31 votes to 24.
1
(' The Minwes show reve nue increasing fro m an ave rage of £33,356 p.a. betwee n
1850 a nd 1856 to an average of £43.155 between 1857 a nd 1860.
17
An excellent summary of the ·H ome Improveme nts' was provided by G irdlesto ne
to the Board of T rade fo r printing in R etur/IS relating to Harbours giving a description
of works execwed within the last rwenty years (Parliamentary Papers 1883 H.C .3 13
LXII pp 160--170. BRO Statistical Book s vol. 3 ff 263--286 for a ma nuscript ve rsion
which shows tha t the info rmation was req uested by the Boa rd of T rade .
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rive r Avon by dredging and qua rrying. The aim had bee n to give the
bed of the rive r a uniform fall to its mouth of 1 in 2,200 starting at a
depth of about 2 ft. below the outer sill of the entrance lock where
the de pth was 33 ft. at spring tides and 23 ft. at neap tides. This work ,
howeve r, was not quite completed by 1883.
A s far as port charges were concerned , the Docks Committee's
Secretary F.B . Girdlestone claimed in 1882 that thanks to the
reduction of dues in 1848, 1851 , 1863 and 1877, Bristol had become
' one of the cheapest [ports] in Britain '. His claim was backed up by
tables in the statistical volumes compiled in his office from 1874
onwards in which comparison of dues charged at Live rpool and
Londo n showed Bristol to charge less . Girdlestone , however, was not
satisfied . He be lieved that Bristol's charges might have been further
reduced , and the 4d rate abolished , but fo r the fi nancing out of
ordin ary revenue of items of capital expenditure . The extent to which
this has been done between 1848 and 31 Dec. 1882 he estimated to
amount to about a qua rter of a million pounds. If this sum had been
borrowed , as the rest o f the capital expe nditure had been , then the
objective of even lower dues and abo lition of the rate in aid would
have been achieved .' 8 A s it was the rates in fact made an increasing
contributio n io the Dock Committee's income , as the rateable value
of the city increased from £437 ,726 in 1851 to £834,541 in 1878. '9
But what of the shipping using the port and the goods carried by
that shipping? It was to a substantial increase in this that the
advocates of tra nsferring ma nagement o f the docks to the city council
looked . Were their hopes realized? Some extended examination is
necessary since the Docks Committee Minutes are not too helpful on
this vita l matter.
As the tab le below shows the total tonnage e nte ring Bristol,
particularl y from 1857 onwards , showed a considerable upward
trend. Between 1848 and 1883 there was an increase from just over
half a million tons to nearl y a million and a quarter.
As fa r as Bristol's ranking a mong the U .K. ports fo r which returns
are available is concerned , it should be noted that the fall in he r rank
order from 1873 o nwa rds was partly due to a change in the official
statistics. Before 1873 total entry tonnage did not include coastal
shipping enterin g a po rt in ballast. When this was included ports such
as Swa nsea , Newport and Sunde rland and even Beaumaris and
Cowes to which many e mpty coaste rs resorted to pick up cargoes or
passengers we nt up the ra nk orde r at Bristol's expe nse since few ships
e nte red Bristo l in ba llast. This wa a symptom of the port's relative

18
BRO Statistical Books vol. 2. ff 184-197 F . B. G irdlesto ne to Messrs Prichard and
G ibson 23 Fe b . 1882 which sets out his argume nt in deta il; ibid ff 14 1-2 fo r his list of 4 1
items ' pa id o ut of Dock Revenue 1848- 188 1 but pro perly chargeable to Capital
Account '. These added up to £256.366. He believed ' the o nly reason. I imagine. why
this was done has been because of the great diffic ulty which ex is t~ in a Municipal
Co rpo rat io n promo ting a ny Bill in Parliament '.
19
BRO Statistical Books vol I. f 87 for the figures.
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TABLE I

Total number of vessels, sail and steam, and their tonnage entering
Bristol with cargoes or in ballast from foreign countries, British
possessions and coastwise, 1848-1883, including their repeated
voyages'
Year

Vessels

T onnage'
(in '000)

1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
1863
1865
1865

7,2 15
7,260
7,177
6,758
6,389
5,680
5,63 1
5,771
5,811
5,684
6,599
7,435
7,747
7,6 18
9,230
7,449
7.528
7,358

544
559
553
529
5 12
526
557
53 1
546
557
62 1
693
710
753
849
738
716
739

I.

Ra nk
Order

Year

Vessels

T onnage
(in '000)

Ra nk
O rde r

8
8
8
8
9
8
8
9
8
7
8
9
8

1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
188,1
1882
1883

7,9 16
7,885
7,987
8,031
8,706
9,499
9,107
9,353
10,024
9,986
9,422
8,783
8,997
9,269
9,745
9 ,216
9.282
8,536

780
798
805
853
9 12
991
1,027
1,059
1,081
1,066
1,108
1,066
1,089
1,139
1,229
1,135
1,192
1,222

8
9
9
9
9
8
9
12 (10)
12 (9)
12 ( 11 )
12 ( 10)
14 ( 11)
14 ( 11)
13 (10)
15 ( 10)
15 ( 11 )
15 (10)
15 (1 1)

Sources: fo r 1848-1852 see Annual Repor1 ofrhe Cham ber of Commerce, 1854; this
contains tables for these years tilling the gap created when the old Chamber ceased
making an annual re po rt in 1848; for 1853--1869 see Annual Sraremenr ofrhe Trade
and Navigarion of rhe U.K. and for 1870-1 883 see Annual Srarement of rite Navigarion

and Shipping of the U. K.
2. Tonnage to the nearest '000.
3. Rank o rder in te rms of total tonnage entry among 126 U. K. ports. As far as can be
ascertained rank order figu res cannot be supplie d for 1848- 1852. T he figu res in
brackets indicate Bristol's rank o rder if tonnage e nte ring in ballast is excluded .

insignificance as an export ce nt re o r of its region as a producer of
minerals.
A s has perhaps bee n insufficien tly em phasised by p revious historians of the po rt a very consid erable propo rtio n of the shi ps usi ng
Bristol we re e ngaged in the coastal t rade. A s t he table be low shows,
when the to tal en try to nnage is divided into that en te ring fro m
abroad and t hat engaged in coastal trade, for every one vessel
entering the po rt in 1848 there were twe lve entering as coastal
t raders. T his pro po rtion had o nly declined to o ne in seven by 1883.
A nd , altho ugh t he tonn age engaged in fo reign trade was ste adil y
catching up o n t hat in vo lved in coastal t rad e t hrougho ut the ifties,
sixties and seventies, it was no t until the last six years of th e
nineteenth century th at it exceeded that employed in t he coastal
trade. In th e ve ry active wo rld of coastal shipping Bristo l was clearl y
of major impo rtance in the mid-Victorian period , being ou tstripped
o nly by Liverpool, Lo ndo n , G lasgow, Be lfast a nd D u blin in te rms of
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to nnage entering with cargoes. Again it was the addi tio n of tonnage
entering in ballast after 1873 which appeared to red uce its ranking.

TABLE 11
Number of vessels, sail and steam, and their tonnage entering Bristol in
selected years, distinguishing those from foreign countries and British
possessions from those in the coasting trade. '

Year

1848
1850
1855
1860
1865
1870
1875
1880
1883
I.
2.
3.

Vessels from foreign
countries and British Tonnage
possessions (numbers) (in '000)

541
728
567
898
797
1, 119
1,253
1,062
924

124
138
130
236
234
349
402
516
554

Rank
Order 2

12

10
11

10
12
12
13

Vessels in coastal Tonnage
trade (numbers) (in '000)

6,674
6,449
5,2 10
6,849
6,561
7,587
8,733
8,683
7,888

420
41 5
401
474
505
563

664
713
675

Rank
Order2

6
6
6
6
12 (7)3
13 (7)
12 (7)

Sources: as in Table I
It is not possible to provide rank order before 1855.
The figures in brackets indicate Bristol's rank order if tonnage entering in ballast is
excluded .

Important as Bristol was in the nation's coasting trade the tonnage
e nte ring the port fro m overseas also showed a majo r increase over
the yea rs from 1848 to 1883 much to the gratification of the Docks
Committee. 21' From just under 125,000 tons in 1848 to over half a
millio n tons in 1883 was no mean growth. Bristol was obviously
sharing in the remarkable increase in shipping movements which
characterised the national scene. Between 1850 and 1860 the total
to nnage engaged in foreign trade entering and clearing U. K. ports,
according to Mr G lover's calculations , increased by 70% and in the
sixties and seventies by a further 48% and 60% respectively. 2' The
compa rab le figures fo r Bristol were 47%, 37% and 83% respectively
which tends to confirm the view th at it was o nly after the Crimean
war that Bristol was keeping pace with other ports in att racting the
spectacu lar increases in tonnage e ngaged in foreign trade coming to
U.K. ports. Indeed Mr Price Williams's calculations of the rate of
increase per cent per annum of tonnage entering Liverpool , London ,
Hull , Southampton , Newcastle , Sunderland and Cardiff in the years
1855- 1880 shows Bristol coming second only to Cardi ff in this

211
The revenue derived from tonnage e ntering from o verseas was altogether much
more substantial than that from coastal shipping.
21
J . G lover. 'The Tonnage Statistics of the Decade 1870-1880: a sequel to two
previous papers o n the Decades 185(}-1 860 and 1860-1870 in The Journal of the
Statistical Society of London XLV ( 1882) p 41.
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respect. 22 As will be seen later this increase in tonnage from overseas
using the port reflected significant changes in the staple trades of the
port.
Pleasing as this growth was to the Docks Committee since it meant
increased revenue it behaved it to keep a sense of proportion . As the
rank order figures indicate Bristol was by no means among the
leaders as far as shipping movements from overseas were concerned.
London and Live rpool were in a totally diffe rent league in this
respect. For instance, in 1880 tonnage entrances from abroad in
London were over ten times as great as in Bristol and almost as much
in Live rpool. Hull , Newcastle and Cardiff had between three and
four times as much tonnage entering from overseas as Bristol. But
what of the trade carried in these ships?

The Trade of the port of Bristol, 1848-1883
As the table below demonstrates Bristol was not significant as an
export port ra nking well down among U .K. ports.
TABLE Ill
Declared real value of the total exports of the produce of the U.K. at
Bristol, 1848-1883, in thousands £s. '
Year
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865

Amount
147
221
262
276
308
660
633
383
466
761
538
46 1
49 1
348
298
342
290
292

Rank Order

15
16
IS

15
17
17
19
19
20

Year
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883

Amount
322
215
345
348
384
471
566
554
550
500
408
462
403
923
1,763
1,369
1,443
1,107

Rank Order
21
22
21
21
20
22
22
23
23
23
24
22
25
19
15
17
18
20

Sources: as in Table I.

l.

Bristol's exports of U .K . produce consisted of small quantities of a
fairly wide range of goods as might be expected from a hinterla nd
which did not produce vast amounts of a particular export commodity
such as Lancashire's cotton goods or the coal of S . Wales. The
principal exports of U. K. produce can be tabu lated as fo llows.
22

See the tables printed in the discussion of Mr Glover's paper in ibid pp 76-81.
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TABLE IV
Principal exp orts of the produce of the U.K. in quantities from Bristol in selected years.'
Year

Chemical Products
(value in £s)

Coal
(tons)

Cotton, piece goods
(yds)

1857
1860
1865
1870
1875
1883

18,083
29,775

13,555
10,223
10,085
11,854
6,941
9,908

6,988,498
6,426,385
I ,365 ,530
2 ,887.479
1,32 1,800
790,400

Year

Iron. all o the r kinds
(tons)

Linen piece goods
(yds)

Machine ry
(value in £s)

1857
1860
1865
1870
1875
1883

3.119
743
692
3.083
9. 149
46,546

46,920
55.260
3.934
25,567
18. 100
34,200

I.

-

-

Sources as in Table I.

37,700
34. 152
69.509
7,443
8,753
2.633

Firearms, small
(numbe rs)

gunpowder
(lbs)

-

-

-

-

Iron. Pig. Bar. Bolt
Wire & castings
(tons)

23.245
23,407
16.773
18 ,849

574 , 156
I ,023,370
491 ,990
659, 100

1.825
1,366
420
269
2.970

Oi l Seed
(gallons)

Railroad iron
(to ns)

Woolle n Manu fac tures
(yds)

3,001
2,615
2,885
5.439
6,452
255.900

-

11 ,430
1.8 14
9.9 12
20.456
26.206
5.800

31.374
10,328
21.486
4.411
6.534
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To these expo rts of U nited Kingdom produce the re has to be
added Bristo l's re-expo rts if a complete picture is to be o btai ned of
her o utgoi ng trade. The chief of these re-expo rts as o ne migh t expect ,
were a few ite ms which reflected Bristo l's tradit ional ties wit h the
West Indies , West Africa , N. America and Fra nce and Spain ,
particula rly wine , ru m , to bacco and palm o il. The qua ntities invo lved
we re insufficient to q ualify the judgeme nt that Bristo l was scarcely an
important export po rt.
However , as far as impo rts we re concerned the picture was
substantially different. Limited in range of years as it necessarily is,
th e table below de mo nstrates that Bristol's impo rts were valued at
many times that of her exports (see Table IV fo r comparison) and her
rank or~er amo ng U. K. po rts was considerably highe r as an impo rte r
th an as an exporte r.

TABLE V
Value of total imports of foreign and colonial merchandise at Bristol,
1872-1883 in thousands £s'
Year

Amo unt

Rank Order

Year

Amount

Rank O rder

1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877

7,037
7,607
7,095
6.912
7,279
7,029

7
8
8
8
9
10

1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883

6,838
7,275
8,482
7,760
7,880
8,482

11
9
9
8
9
9

Source:

Annual statement of the trade of the U. K. The practice of publishing the value
as well as the quantities of the total imports of foreign and colo nial merchand isc at the principal ports seems to have begun in 1872.

Mo re info rm ati o n is availab le about the quantities of Bristol 's
imports than their value. Analysis of these shows that significant
changes we re occurring in the import patte rn in the mid Victo ri an
period . Broad ly speaking th e po rt acquired new trades as a n impo rter
of corn , petro leum , meta l o res, especially zinc, glass a nd oil seed
cake while so me traditional trades such as the impo rt of coffee, cocoa
and tea dwind led to negligible proportio ns while others such as th at
of wines and spirits and Mediterranean fr ui t continued to flo urish.
T he table be low illustrates this in some detai l.
The changing patte rn of Bristol's imports re flected Britai n's growing depende nce o n impo rts of food for both man and beast. By the
early sixties it was clear th at even in a yea r of excelle nt domestic
harvest impo rts of corn of no mean o rder we re needed if the British
people were to be fed, as had lo ng been the case whe n harvests were
middling o r poo r. Bristo l's po rt profited from this necessity aided by
some aggressive e ntre pre nurial activity especia lly by William Procto r
Bake r. "
2

-'For who m sec W.G .

cale, op cit pp 42-7.
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TABLE VI

S.

Principal Imports of Foreign and Colonial produce in selected years at Bristol (in quantities)'
Year

1848
1855
1860
1865
1870
1875
1880
1883

Year
1848
1855
1860
1865
1870
1875
1880
1883

Anima ls, live
all kinds

Cocoa

Coffee

Corn'

(numbers)

(lbs)

(lbs)

(cwts)

-

10

37, 156
18, 149

Guano
(tons)

614,350
1,037,484
7,290
14,000
108
5,959

Hemp
(cwts)

13.058
15,192
6,713
2, 194
1,706
2,594
3,380

16,815
26,322
9,243
15,572
3,050
7,561
461
2,657

391 ,950
423 ,574
2, 136
1,649
381
14
3
2

Hides raw
(cwts)
8 ,329
51.289
28,840
61 ,973
96,050
76,365
89,691
67,340

8,262
7,255
328,091
1,9 18,224
2,239,434
4,139 ,102
6,826,699
9,420,025

Oil Seed cake
(tons)

-

1,537
2,517
5,954
12,570
29,408
29,105

Fruit,
cur r a nt s &
raisins
(cwts)

Fruits
O r a n ges &
Lemo ns
(bushe ls)'

4 1,227
31,690
27,3 19
43,284
12,296
81,962
50 ,088
65,976

26,1 15
67,400
110,629
118 ,942
165,034
132,6 14
135,614
114 ,523

Palm O il
(gallons)
30,851
93,308
99,085
73 ,437
83,064
51,99 1
79 ,855
36, 120

Petroleum
(gallons)
-

1,409,491
3,928 ,810
4,41 3,860

Glass
a ll kinds
(cwts)

-

-

37,554
49,382
49,028

Provisions:
Bacon a nd Ha m
(cwts)

-

4,040
6, 172
1,199
11,595
182,655
92,250
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Year
1848
1855
1860
1865
1870
1875
1880
1883
Year

Tallow
(cwts)

1848
1855
1860
1865
1870
1875
1880
1883

61,918
85,494
47,337
32,733
63,382
50,814
43 ,034
46,686

Provisions
cheese
(cwts)
-

14,413
13,1 11
21 ,695
47,400
131 ,478
95,915
Tea
(lbs)
790,205
1,485 , 171
177
240
91
31
125
405

Provisions
potatoes
(cwts)

Spirits'
all kinds
(gallons)

Sugar'
unrefined
(cwts)

Sugar
refined
(cwts)

289 ,548
344,236
212,884

232 ,316
267 ,782
574,224
502,397
843 ,011
621 ,101
364 ,464
357 ,607

502,8 17
630,354
858,549
1,141 ,324
1,376,854
1,640,605
851 ,045
941,750

13,336
59,906
180,736
197,827
226,070
184,391

Tobacco
unmanufactured
(lbs)

Timber ,
all kinds
(loads)

Wine
(gallons)

1,872,423
1,87 1,891
1,2 13,735
386,951
249,862
471 ,864
1,468,597
1,239 ,065

69 ,302
40,393
116,140
84,345
140,172
125,153
143,758
126,747

229 ,186
277,847
369,952
472 ,29 1
609,725
728, 193
603 ,996
525,933

-

Wool,
Zinc, crude
sheep and lambs and manufactured
(lbs)
(cwts)
115,762
133,326
18,761
5,880
450
83
34,272
29.792

72

-

I
606
50,629
60 ,482
105,594

I. Sources as in Table I.
2 . Corn includes wheat , barley, oats, pease, beans, Indian corn and wheat meal and flou r. In 1848 60,010 quarters of wheat. barley and oats were
imported as well as the 8,262 cwts of flour shown in the table and in 1855 5 1,252 quarters of wheat, barley and oats came in as well as the 7.255 cwts of
flour shown in the table .
3. T he figure for 1848 is for boxes not bushels .
4. Spirits include rum , brandy , Geneva and 'other unsweetened spirits' .
5. The figures for 1848 and 1855 are fo r all sugar imports, thereafter figures are available fo r refined and unrefined impo rts.
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Howeve r , valuable as the expanding trade in corn was to the Docks
Committee it is as well to emphasise th at in no trade , corn included ,
did Bristo l's impo rts constitute mo re tha n a small pe rcentage of the
natio n's impo rts. 24 In no commodit y did Bristol's businessmen build
up a commandin g positio n as impo rte rs a nd dealers as say Lo ndon's
me rchants did in the tea trade. Neverthe less in o ne respect the port
was rathe r more impo rtant in the natio nal setting th an might appear
at first sight : from the Treasury po int of view Bristo l was a significant
co ntributo r to the nati o nal exchequer. He r impo rts included considerable quantities of dutiable goods so that , as the Table below
sho ws, he r rank o rder amo ng contributo rs to Custo ms and Excise
revenue was high. Year after year in the mid-Yictorian era she was
wo rth ove r a millio n to the nationa l fin ances. One consequence was
that the Custo ms establishme nt in Bristo l was substantial by the
standa rds o f the time , numberin g between 130 and 140 employees at
m id-century. ''

TABLE VII
Gross am ount of Customs duty received at Bristol, 1848- 1883 in
thousands [s
Year

Amo unt

1848
1849
1850
185 1
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865

1,037
1,042
1,052
1, 101
1,020
1, 194
1,228
1, 112
1, 193
1,2 11
1,296
1,284
1,2 19
1,336
1,3 17
I , 151
1, 103
1,106

Ra nk O rder

Year

Amo unt

Rank O rder

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
3
4

1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
187 1
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883

I , 174
1, 110
1, 120
1, 184
1,000
879
1,030
942
740
705
686
692
684
720
736
794
830
842

4
4
4
4
4
5
3
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

All in all , th en , the conside rable increase in the trade a nd shipping
using the po rt might be tho ught to justify municipal manageme nt in
the generation follo wing the Transfe r Act o f 1848. Ho wever , there
we re those who did not think so and accused the Docks Committee of
having pursued a shortsighted , un ente rprising and mistake n po licy in
sti cking to ' Ho me Improvements' instead of develo ping e ithe r river2
" e.g. in 1897 Bristo l's impo rts of grain o nly a mounted to 8% of total U. K. impo rts
o f ~ra in (see B .W . E . A lford . op cit p 272) .
2 · Wines. spi rits. tobacco and currants we re the chie f dutiable impo rts at Bristol.
PRO Customs 701155 shows th at in 1848 the re we re 138 cu to ms offi cers .
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mouth d ocks o r dockising the A vo n itself by building a barrage across
it and making it no n tida l. No o ne made the case against the
Committee's po licy mo re eloque ntl y than a me mber of th e Committee itself, Mr 'G aribaldi' Smith'" in 1879.
He argued th at the half a millio n po unds o r so spe nt o n ' Ho me
Improveme nts' was largely wasted since such improveme nts could
never make the A von and the Floating Harbour fit to accommodate
large ocean going steamships bringing rapidly increasing quantities of
No rth American wheat and mai ze to Britain. The mo ney , he claime d ,
could have been far bette r spent on deve loping a dock at the
rivermo uth fo r this traffic instead of allowing private companies to do
so at Avonmo uth and Portishead and thus producing competition
which was injurio us to the Committee's city docks. 27 Mr 'Garibaldi'
Smith was correct in be lieving th at the opening of A vo nmouth dock
in 1877 and Po rtishead in 1879 produced such co mpe titio n .'" He
might also have added that me mbers of the Docks Committee had
positively encouraged the competition since two rival groups o n the
Committee had been active in the ir pe rsona l capacities in promoting
the private companies which had constructed the rive rmo uth docks."'
Indeed in the case of Po rtishead the city co uncil itself had subscribed
£ 100,000 to help it o n its way. JO And , to put the crown on it all , the
Docks Committee in 1879 had rejected 'Garibaldi ' Smith's advice
that it sho uld buy o ut the private companies to end their damaging
competitio n o nly to come ro und to accepting this and do ing so in
1883 . In sho rt the re seemed to be a formid able case to answer.
Likewise schemes fo r improving the port by dockising the Avon
which surfaced freque ntl y o nly to be aborted" implied that the Docks
26

So calle d fro m his physica l resemblance to the Italian leader.
Minutes 1879- 1883 provide ample evidence .
2
M BRO Statistical Books. vol 2 f 140ff whe re G ird lesto ne pinpoin ts this in writing
' the A me rican trade is being mo re and mo re d ive rted to Avonmouth by the steame rs
of the Anchor and G reat Weste rn Lines which no w sail the re regularly from . Y.
Baltimo re e tc. and which by rea o n o f their size . le ngth and d raught the o wne rs re fuse
to lay on the be rth fo r Bri ta l' .
lY The chie f pro mo te rs of A vonmouth we re P.W S. Miles of Kingswesto n Ho use
whose brother was Docks Me mber 1848- 1878; Colo ne l Robe rt Bush. Docks Me mbe r
1866-1877: C hristopher T homas. D ocks Member 1866- 1877 : Charles ash . D ocks
Me mbe r 1853- 1878 a nd Deputy Chairman 1858-1872: T ho mas T . T aylo r. D ocks
Me mber 1863-1878: Robert Bright. former leader of the Free Po rt agitatio n and
He nry A . Palme r. Fo r accounts of the c reatio n of A von mouth and its rail connectio ns
see E . T homas. Down the Mowh (Bristol 2nd ed . 1981) and M. Vince nt. Lines to
Avonm owh (Oxfo rd. 1979). The chief subscribers to Portishead were Sir G reville
Smyth of Ashton Court : Alde rman Ja mes Ford . Docks Me mber 1856- 1877 a nd
De puty Cha irma n 1873- 1877: Le wis Fry. Docks Member 1866- 1869 : J .D . Westo n .
Docks Me mber 1884- 1886 ; T. Can ning, D ocks Me mbe r 1870-1; and J.C . Wa ll . Docks
Me mber 1876- 1886: fo r a n account of the creation of Po rtishead and its rail connection
se e B. Brown and J. Loosely, The Book of Po rtishead (Buckingham. 1982) .
·~' Th e cit y council voted o n I J uly 1872 36 to 19 in favour of subscribing to the
Portishead Company. ni ne me mbers of the Docks Committee vo ting with the majo rity
and eight with the minority.
3
' For those of the fifties sec C. We lls. A Short Hisrory of the Porr of Brisrol ( 1909)
cha p. V II.
27
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Committee was insufficiently e nte rprising. Indeed Tho mas Ho ward,
the long serving Docks Engineer and Francis Girdlesto ne , the
ene rgetic and competent Secreta ry to the Committee in the early
eighties we re enthusiatic propo nents of dockisation . The latter
a rgued that in spite of the building of A vo nmo uth and Po rtishead and
improvements in Bristol the tende ncy of the impo rt trade , corn apart ,
was to shrink rathe r than grow. What was needed , he maintained ,
was a wholly new traffic in the fo rm of the Atlantic passenger trade .
Dockisatio n would bring this abo ut by providing facilities fo r ' the
la rgest class of Atlantic ships' while the co mpletio n of the G. W .R .'s
tunne l under the Severn would enable Bristol to become a ma jo r coal
expo rting centre and coating statio n since wagons would be able to
proceed fro m the colliery inS . Wales to the ship's side in Bristol more
rapidly a nd cheaply than to Birke nhead o r Liverpool. If Manchester
co uld press ahead with its ship canal why no t Bristol with dockising
the Avon ?32
Nevertheless a defence of the Docks Committee's policy of ' Home
Improvements' can be made . When it was ado pted in 1861 it wo uld
have required extraordinary prophetic powe rs to forecast that the
trade in A merican wheat and maize woul d burgeon in the way it did
in the sevent ies and eighties. In 1861 the U .S .A. was to rn by a civil
war whose end result no o ne could predict with confide nce and at that
time the trade in American co rn was fa r fro m spectacular. It was by
no means easy to fo recast the developments in American agriculture,
internal transpo rt and sharply reduced transatlantic freight rates
which led to the flood of mid west wheat and maize po uring into
Britain in the seve nties and e ighties.33
In the early sixties when the allegedly misake n policy of not going
fo r docks at the rivermouth was ado pted a substantial propo rtion of
the increasing amo unt of corn re aching Bristol (see Table VI )
appears to have been coming fro m the Black Sea ports. Before 1873
no precise info rmatio n seems to exist as to the countries of origin of
Bristol's corn impo rts neve rtheless the to nnage entering the port
fro m differe nt countries is known and is suggestive, as the table
be lo w indicates.

TABLE Vlll

Tonnage entering Bristol f rom selected countries
Y ear

United States 2

Russia (Black Sea a nd Sea
o f A zof) T urkey, Wallachia
a nd Molda via 3

1861

40 ,977

28 ,280

12
BRO Statis tical Books vo l 3 ff 9G-I 12 a nd f 175 fo r additio nal paragraphs to a
le ngthy me mo ra ndum which contains e laborate calculatio ns designed to show that the
sche me was econo mically viable .
J.' The de prec iation of the U .S. dolla r during the civil wa r sti mulated the re markable
g ro wth of Ame rican maize imports to the U. K. (see G . L.S. Broomhall and J .H .
Hub back. Corn Tra de Memo ries, recem and remote. (Liverpool. 1930) p 35.
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1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872

46,723
26,584
17,798
8,324
16,662
16.99 1
20,267
40,966
43 ,753
65, 192
6 1,215

XX111

44 ,860
29 ,807
28 ,639
5 1,646
47 ,634
60,846
58 ,713
60,782
67 , 107
66,835
89 ,628

1. Source: Annual Statement of the Trade and Navigation of the U.K. 1860-1870 and
Annual Statement of the Navigation and Shipping of the U.K. 1870-1872 .
2. Both northe rn and southern Atlantic ports.
3. Tonnage totalled from these countries.

When information about the countries of origin of Bristol's corn
imports becomes available from 1873 onwards the suppositio n that
much of the tonnage entering from the Black Sea was carrying corn is
confirmed as is also the importance of this trade for the port. The
table below shows clearly , however, that it was a trade which
fluctuated considerably according to harvest conditions. 34
TABLE IX

Imports of corn ' in thousands of cwts. 2
Year
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883

U.S.A .
1,713
1.496
1,591
1,935
2,395
4, 196
3,396
4,462
3,633
2,410
2,840

Canada
34
153
94
23
251
254
628
533
316
200

292

Black Sea3
1,95 1
2,010
2, 11 6
2,388
1,431
2,362
2.073
1,700
2,577
4,942
5,062

I. Corn means wheat , barley, oats, ma ize a nd wheaten meal and flo ur.
2. Source: P.R.O. Customs 23 .
3. Impo rts from Russia , Turkey in Europe, Wallachia (R oumania) and Bulgaria .

.1• Fo r a usefu l general survey of the Russia n export trade in wheat see M .E . Falkus,
Russia and the inte rnational wheat trade 186 1-1 914 in Economica xxxiii {1966) pp
4 16-429. G.J .S. Broomhall a nd J .H . Hubback , op cit note that Liverpoo l did not play
a majo r role in this Black Sea trade but that Bristo l. Hull and Londo n did so. Liverpool
corn importers felt aggrieved tha t the ra ilway companies offered cheaper freig ht rates
fo r transpo rting corn from Bristol to Birmingham than from Liverpool to that city
altho ugh the distances were similar. This was a n important a dvantage fo r Bristol since
o nly a quarte r of her imports of corn were fo r local consumption . three quarters be ing
se nt inland by railway and cana l (see BRO Statistical Books vol 2 f 210).
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TABLE X

Entrance of shipping to Bristol in selected years, distinguishing sail and steam.'

Year

1855
1860
1865
1870
1875
1880
1883

Coastal
From foreign countries and British possessions
Average
Steam
Total
Sai
l
Average
Total
Steam
Average
To tal
Sail
(numbers) Tonnage' Size (to ns) (numbers) Tonnage' Size (tons) (numbers) Tonnage' Size (tons) (numbers)

562
882
742
995
1.038
735
451

129
233
220
317
298
272
168

229
264
296
318
287
370
372

5
16
55
124
215
327
473

8
3
14
31
104
244
385

160
187
254
250
484
746
814

3,843
5,093
4,495
4,86 1
5,397
5,321
4,091

169
209
183
199
229
239
190

44
41
41
41
42
45
46

1,367
1,756
2,066
2,726
2,881
3,362
3,245

Average
Total
Tonnage' Size (tons)

232
265
323
364
410
474
442

168
151
156
133
142
141
136
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Source: Annual Srarement of rlre Trade and Naviga tion of rlre U. K. and Annual Sraremem of rlre Navigation and Shipping of the U.K.
2. Tonnage to the nearest '()()()
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As can be seen from the following table (T able X) much of this
corn trade, as with Bristol's fo reign trade in genera l, up to the
eighties at least , was carried in sailing o r steamships of a size quite
capable of negotiating the Avon and using the Floating H arbour.
Steamships we re alread y by mid-century an important co nstituent of
the coastal shipping using the po rt but it was not until the mid
seventies th at this became true in Bristol's fo re ig n trade and it was
no t until the early eighties that the to nnage e nte ring the port from
abroad was driven mo re by steam th an by wind and the size of steamships really began to o utstrip th at of sailing vessels.
In sho rt it may be argued that in the sixties and seventies a policy of
' Ho me Improvements' made sense: it suited the substantial trade in
corn fro m the Black Sea. Such a judge me nt can be re info rced by a
glance at the history of the new rivermo uth docks pro mo ted by
private e nte rprise . A ltho ugh they were capable of inflicting damaging
competitio n o n the city docks sufficie nt in the e nd to provoke the
counterattack of buying the m o ut ," they were fa r fro m fl ourishing
concerns. So me of the success they had in divertin g ships fro m th e
city docks was attributab le to what Francis G irdlesto ne calle d the ir
' bribery' in levying d ues and stevedoring charges at such low rates as
to jeopa rdize the generatio n of sufficient income to meet ope rating
expenditure and interest payments o n their loan capital. 36 Indeed
there was also much to be said fro m the Docks Committee's point of
view fo r letting e ntreprene urs ta ke the risk of building Avonmo uth
and Po rtishead . The basic facts abo ut A vo nmo uth , the mo re successful of the two projects, highlight the risks: the o ri gina l estimated cost
of making the first dock was £383,000 but in fac t it cost £67 1,000." By
contrast the o ri ginal estimated cost of twenty years of the ' Ho me
Improveme nts' progra mme was £524,957 and the actual cost
£5 17,41 7. 3" U nder the o riginal priva te act of 1864 39 Avonmo uth docks
sho uld have been com pleted in 1871 but it was no t o pe ned fo r traffic
until 1877. A s fo r Portishead , it cost at least double the o rigi nal
estimate and unfo reseen disasters in constructio n led to the Board of
Trade having to sanctio n extra time fo r completio n o n no less than
fo ur occasio ns . Without do ubt fro m a constructio nal point of view
these were high risk o peratio ns. In the th ree years 1880--1882 during
which Avonmo uth was full y ope rationa l as a private ente rprise it
Js The mayor in his speech urging the cit y council to agree to the purchase of the
rivermouth docks maintained that in the worst year of the era of competition the
Docks Committee's income dropped by £16 .000. ( B RO Statistical Books vol 3 f 344ff
Extracts from the Mayor's speech) .
16
BRO Statistical Book s vol. 2ff 184-197 F.B. Girdlestone to Messrs Prichard and
Gibson 23 Feb. 18 2. G irdlestone thought the ultimate object was to force up the price
at which the city would be forced to buy the rivermouth docks.
37
See Rerum relating to Harbours giving description of works execwed within the last
twenty years (Parliamemary Papers 1883 H.C.3 L3 LXII p 6). No return was made fo r
Portishead.
3" BRO Statistical Books vol 3 ff 269-273 fo r a detailed list of o riginal estimates and
actual costs.
w 27 & 28 Vict.. cap. ccxli .
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received a tonnage averaging 164,000 tons a year, about a seventh of
that entering the city docks annually in these years."" Between 1881
and 1883 when Portishead was fully operational an average of 56,000
tons of shipping entered."'
Although it is not easy to arrive at wholly reliable figures for the
financial affairs of the rivermouth docks it is reasonably clear that in
the early eighties they were far from producing a satisfactory return
on the capital invested in them. This may be demonstrated by a brief
examination of the financial calculations that lay behind the city's
purchase. To put it baldly the city paid considerably less for the two
docks and their warehouses (£550,000 for Avonmouth and £250,000
for Portishead) than they had cost to construct. Ye t it was impossible
to demonstrate th at even at this in effect written down capital value
the two docks were producing enough net income to cover the interest
payments (£23,550 p .a.) which the city would have to meet immediately when it borrowed the purchase price .., According to the
audited accounts, Girdle tone said in briefing his Chairman of the
Docks Committee in February 1884. the net reve nue from the two
docks was £20,704. Earlier calculations had put it lower. The Secretary
was quite right to suggest that the city was not getting 'a wonderful
bargain'."' The rivermouth docks were just not prospering enterprises and hence there is, then, a case for believing that the Committee had been wise after all to go for 'Home Improvements' in 1861.
A s for dockising the Avon three considerations, it may be suggested, justified the Committee in not venturing on any such project.
First it was bound to be exceptionally expensive to put a barrage
ac ross the Avon since this would also e ntail costly works to divert
Bristol 's sewage. To put it bluntly, the Floating Harbour was not only
Bristol 's port but also its cesspool. The bulk of the city's sewage was
discharged into it."" A barrage across the Avon would turn the river
also into a cesspool and prevent the action of th e tides from carrying
away such of the sewage which escaped from the Floating Harbour .
The remedy was major works to convey it to the Seve rn seven miles
away. Thomas Howard, th e Docks Engineer, included £250,000 for
this in his dockising scheme of the early eighties."' Secondly there
'" See Rerum relarmg ro Harbours op err p 6.
" 1 BRO Srarisrical Books. vol 3 f 197 . provides figure~ for Portishead: 1880 2.254
to ns: 188 1 57.498: 18!!2 67.117 and 1883 44.181.
1
" BRO Srarisrical Books vol 3 ff 344--5 Extract from the Mayor's speech.
"ibrd ff 352-4 F. B. G irdlestonc to C. H . Low 25 Feb. 1884 'stro ng points to put
before the citizens'. Gi rdlestonc obse rved that the audited figure of £20.704 p.a. was
nea rly £3.000 p .a. more than the figu re quoted earlier by the Mayor as the one agreed
to by him and the Comm1ttee . G1 rdlestone h1mself made elaborate calculations based
on the year May 1st 1!!82 to April 30 1883 which showed a net revenue from the two
docks from a ll pos~iblc sources of as little as £12.674 (sec ibid ff 335- 8) .
•~ For examples of perrr ;on being given by the Committee for drains to discharge
into the Float see e .g. Mm " 15 July. 12 Aug. 1867 Man} were the complamts of the
~tench from the Float ~e, e .g . Brrsrol Gauue 11 Aug. 1842 .
"' BR O Srarisrical Books 1013 f 112 Appendix A for lloward's estimate of the cost of
his \Chemc including th is Item .
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was bound to be some unce rtai nt y wha teve r the expe rts said abo ut
what the precise e ffect of a ba rrage across the A von wo uld have on
the d eep wate r channel in the Severn o n which the ve ry existe nce of
Bristo l as a po rt depended and also o n the o utlet of the Avon into the
Severn . Once A vonmo uth d ock had been built it would no t d o to
construct a barrage which had the e ffect o f destroying it. Lastly,
dockising the A von usuall y had as its object attractin g a substantial
new traffic o f passe nge r carrying transatl antic liners. The chances of
do ing so were no t hi gh. Live rpool and So uth ampto n had established
an early and increasingly massive lead ove r Bristo l in this t raffic.
They we re unli kely to yie ld gracefully to an ambitio us rival. Furthe rmo re Bristo l was geographically less ad vantageously situate d than
So uthampton. Atlantic liners frequently ca rri ed passenge rs and
freight destined fo r Europe as we ll as Britain . It mad e se nse fo r the m
to use the English Channel fo r calls at Southampto n and Le H avre o r
Cherbo urg o r H amburg rather than the Bristo l Channe l. Bristo l
could no t match Southampto n's proximity to and easy connectio ns
with the continent.
September 1884 when the Docks Committee too k ove r management of both th e rive rmo uth d ocks and the cit y d ocks was certa inly a
landmark in its history. It marked the e nd of that competitio n
between them which Mayor W esto n described as ' pregna nt with a
great deal of evil to the city' .40 Furthermore the city council had
staved off pro posals th at the va rio us po rt facilities sho uld be run in
future b y a H a r bo ur Commissio n o r Trust ra th e r th a n th e
municipalit1 7 and had instead adde d substantially to its D ock Estate.
For a while the city docks recaptured much , tho ugh no t all the co rn
trade th at had been lost to Avo nm o uth and Po rtishead . New mills
and granaries o n the wharves of the city docks increased their
capacity for handling the trade so that by 1895 three times as much
grain was be ing impo rted thro ugh the city docks as thro ugh A vonmouth and Po rtishead. 48
Nevertheless this would no t last. The advance of the steamship saw
to that. By 1883 steamshi ps had virtually caught up with sailing
vessels in terms o f numbers using the port. In 1863 the propo rtio n of
steame rs to sailing vesse ls enterin g with ca rgoes had been 1 to 3; by
1873 it was 1 to 2 and by 1883 to 1 1110•• No r was Bristo l in th e va n in
the advance of the steamer: Southamp to n, for insta nce , was fa r
ahead in the num ber and to nn age of steamships ente ring and clearing
her po rt."' By the e ighties a nd nineties the ave rage steam driven
cargo ship was growing ma rk edl y in le ngth a nd size , steel was

.tt.
•

7

ibid. vol 3 ff 344-5.
ibid. vol 2 f 92ff 119ff for e laborate fi nancial calculat ions for a scheme to fo rm a

Bristol Port Trust.
•x W.G. Neale. op cit p 17 fo r a table of grain impo rts.
• Y L.F.V. Ha rcourt . Harbours and Docks (Oxford. 1885) i 542 for the fi gures
evide ntly based o n the Annual Statem ellls of Trade and Navigation .
~·See Annual Statemems of Trade and Navigation.
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replacing iro n in hull constructio n and mo re fuel efficient engines
meant th at such advantages as sailing vessels had retained for long
voyages were being whittled away. " Clearly the city docks would not
be able to acco mmodate the la rge r vessels: no ship of over 330 ft in
length could negotiate the H o rseshoe bend on the Avon.
Not surpri ingly clamour began again in Bristol in the early nineties
for dock ex ten io n and once again dockising the Avon o r extending
the facilities at eithe r Avonmouth or Portishead formed the age nda
for a le ngth y, confused and sometimes bitter debate. And o nce again
little happe ned initially. For a decade William Procto r Baker, the
miller of Redcliffe , fought a tremendous rearguard action to prevent
the Docks Committee investing in new facilities at the rivermollth.
And o nce again a case might be made for maintaining that his
opposition was mo re fruitful than it might appear at first sight. The
sche me which he had successfull y opposed in 1892 had envisaged
creating a second new dock at Avonmouth wi th an entrance lock of
730 ft and a width of 85 ft. So rapidly was the size of new ships
increasing in th e nineties, however , th at if this project had been
proceeded with the city council would have been lumbered with an
inadequ ate facility. As it was, in 1900, when Proctor Baker had given
up th e struggle, th e Docks Committee thought it wise to increase the
length o f what became the Royal Edward Dock in 1908 to 875 ft and
its width to 100 ft. " For fifty yea rs th ereafter this was to prove
sufficient.

51
S. Pollard and P . Robe rtson. Th e Bnti1h Slupbuilding /ndustn·. 1870-1914 (1979)
chap I for a concise summa ry of these dc\'elo pme nts.
5
ealc . op cir. pp 20-26: C We lls. op ea. C hap\ XI and XII.
" W.G.

A NOTE ON THE RECORDS
The surviving manusc ript mate ria ls for the histo ry of Bristol 's port in
the nineteenth century consist , fo r the first half of the century, of ten
volumes of the minute books (1791-1848) o f the Bristol Dock
Company, the private concern which operated the port until municipalization in 1848. The minute books are suppl emented by an nual
accounts (1808-1874); letter books (1803-1848); miscellaneous reports (1827-1848) I.K . Brunei's reports to the compan y's Directo rs
(1827-1848) and the Superintendant's reports (1843-1849), th e who le
forming a most valuable corpus.
For the period with which this vo lume is concerned, 1848-1884, the
manuscript records fall into five groups: le tte r boo ks; reports of
sub-committees; reports of officers; statistical books and , most
impo rta nt of all , the minute books of the cit y co uncil's Docks
Committee. These minutes we re kept in lo nghand in fo lio volum es
each running to just over 600 pages. Ten of these vol umes were
required for the years 1848-1884. These 6000 pages were the product
of weekl y meetings of the Committee which rare ly had to abandon its
meetings for lack of a quorum . The ir formidable bulk was swelled by
the Secretary's habit of incl uding in the minutes the full text of letters
he rece ived , altho ugh by 1876 a volume was begun of letters inwa rd .
Also in later yea rs the Secretary pasted into th e minutes the
Committee's often length y reports to the cit y council. Througho ut
the period letters o utward embodyi ng the directio ns of the Committee were copied into separate vo lumes. The m ain sub-committee was
that of finance (later re named finance and ge neral purposes). Its chief
activity, as its surviving minutes show , was to examine tradesmens'
accounts and to check and authorise payme nts.
There survives a complete set of repo rts to the Committee fro m
firs t the Dock Superintendant , and then , his successor , the Engineer,
The substance of these were recorded in the Committee 's minutes.
Reports to th e Committee fro m the H avenmaster survive in separate
form o nly fro m 1881, altho ugh a le tter book of his begins in 1878. The
Harbour Master's registers fo r 1870--1882 survive in twelve volumes
and , lastl y, of the o fficers' reports, the Secretary's are recorded in
separate volumes from 1875. The statisti cal books begin in 1874
recordi ng a range of miscellaneous mate rial. Mo re systematic is th e
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Index of Arri vals surviving fro m 1875 and a similar index for the city
docks, A vo nmo uth and Po rtishead fro m 1879. lt is quite clear that
the Docks Committee minute books a re the key reco rd as they
contain the substance and often precise fo rm of the great bulk of the
material in the rest of the records a nd , mo reover, they survive intact
fo r the who le period .
All the above records are now in th e Bristol R ecord Office . In
additio n , recently transferred fro m Kings Beam Ho use to the P.R .O .
at Ke w, there are the records of the Custo ms and Excise. The
co rrespo nde nce to and fro m the Collecto r of Custo ms at Bristol and
the Board of Custo ms and Excise. ( P.R .O. Customs 70/10-27 and
64-99 fo r 1848-1884) contains a mass of detail abo ut custo ms ro utine,
particularly re lating to seizures of dutiable goods, often of innume rable sm all amo unts of to bacco, Likewise the Surveyor 's letters to the
Collecto r ( P.R .O. Customs 70/ 138-14 1 fo r 1848-1884) are chiefly
concerned with the minutiae of custo ms administratio n such as
applicatio ns fo r drawback o n duty, the operatio n of the bo nded
wa reho use system and so fo rth . The most useful statistical material in
the Custo ms records is the series begun in 1873 (P.R .O. Customs
23/1- 11 covering 1873-1883) which gives the country of origin and
quantities of all Bristol's impo rts, info rm ati o n which is not available
in the printed m ate ri als. Otherwise the statisti cal mate rial in the
C usto ms records described as State ments of T rade (P. R. 0. Customs
70/155-6 covering 1830-1882) appear to be either the info rm atio n
tabulated in the published A nnual Reports of the Bristol Chamber of
Commerce (which indeed ackno wledge the Bristol custo ms office as
the so urce for the ir figures) o r the info rm atio n to be fo und from 1856
until 1870 in the A nnual Statem ent of the Trade and Navigation of the
U. K. and after 1870 in the two separate blue books devoted annually
to trade and shipping.
A s well as this printe d statis tica l ma te ri a l the invaluable
partliame nta ry papers also contain impo rtant material fo r the histo ry
of the po rt in the decades follo wing municipalizatio n . Fo r example
Francis G irdlesto ne, Secreta ry to the Docks Committee , gave extensive evidence , backed by statistical tables, concerning the wo rking of
the po rt to the Royal Commissio n 'inquiring into the present
o peratio n of the law fo r th e Measureme nt of Tonnage' (Parliamentary Papers 1881 (c3074) xlix I pp 43- 58 and 739-749). Likewise
Captain E . Parsons R .N . (retired) , the Have nmaster, and Captain
J ames Hall , a fo rmer Bristol Channe l pilo t gave evidence to the
Select Committee o n Harbo ur Accommodatio n (Parliamentary Papers 1884 H .C. 290 xii Second repo rt pp 512- 5. Also the R eturns
relating to Harbours giving a description of works executed within the
last twenty years (Parliamentary Papers, 1883 H . C. 313 1xii pp 6-8 and
166-170) provide valuable info rmatio n especially fo r the earl y years
of A vo nmo uth.

APPENDIX: THE FINANCES OF THE PORT
1848-1883
The financial history of the port in the generation following the Dock
Transfer Act o( 1848 is undoubtedl y complex for a number of
reasons. Above all the Docks Committee was by no means master in
its own house. The 1848 Act had not ended divided control of the
port. The Merchant Venture rs retained their lease of the wharfage ,
not due to expire until1863. For use of the wharfs they charged dues.
Also the city council continue d to levy the Town Dues and the
Mayor's Dues while the Wate r Bailiff, Quay Warden , Crane Master
and Corn Measurer also levied dues and fees. All this was in addition
to dues levied on ships according to their tonnage and on goods
according to a complex tariff levied by the Docks Committee and the
income it received annually from the 4d rate imposed under the 1848
Transfer Act and the £2,400 from the Poor rate unde r the 1803 Act.
In effect the city council with one hand was levying charges on the
shipping using the port in the shape of the Town Dues, Mayor's Dues
etc. while on the o ther it was levying rates on the citize ns to provide
additional income for the Docks Committee to e nable it to moderate
its dues on ships and goods. Given that there was at times an
approximate equiva lence between the sums received by the city from
the Town Dues, Mayor's Dues etc and the amounts coming in from
the ratepayers , common sense would suggest abolishing both and
leaving the Docks Committee to fin ance its o rdinary annual expe nditure solely by dues on ships and goods. Administratio n would thereby
have been greatly simplified and po rt customers would not have been
faced with such a jungle of cha rges. Commonsense did not prevail , in
spite of proposals to this end .'
The table below is an atte mpt to present as accurately as possible
the receipts from the jungle of charges and the levies on citizens.
In addition to the va rious dues and the rates in aid de tailed in Table
I there were a number of minor but growing sources of income. For
instance rates were levied on inla nd waterway users of the Feede r
canal which between 1864 a nd 1883 brought in amounts varying from
1

e.g. Minwes 6 May 1861.

TABLE I'
Year
1848
1849
1850
185 1
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877

Dues 2

D ocks
on
tonnage and goods

Cranage3
R ates

Mayor's
Dues

29,685
28,699
20,993
22,655
20,995
20,267
24,4 16
21.722
21, 145
27,556
29, 105
30,820
31.402
35,679
30,361
30.348
26,373
28.168
29 ,035
30,072
30,794
31.683
37 ,426
37 ,432
38,337
4 1,605
43,741
4 1,069
44,411
45 ,061

567
675
581
5 19
697
439
709
804
875
456
640
1993
2422
2076
2865
2665
2226
2884
2245
2999
2 195
2403
2273
2262
1978
24 17
2635
25 19
2462
18 12

642
736
722
798
697
937
992
673
757
975
1067
972
1131
1302
1163
1265
1175
1308
1343
1295
1396
1487
1738
1606
1647
1692
1770
1672
1925
1735

Water Bailiff Rate• Town D ues
and Wharfage Dues

800
889
887
835
848
897
9 11
828
8 12
917
1009
935
936
1785
6628
7178
5630
6073
6394
6333
6706
7115
8721
8274
9001
9668
9777
9385
10,845
10, 187

2582
283 1
2329
2702
2020
3 167
2921
2300
2366
2815
3485
3404
3860
4947
5136
5171
4 164
4759
4946
4961
7047
7472
9046
8799
9465
10,729
10 ,823
10 ,97 1
11 ,67 1
10,347

4d ra te'

Poor Ra te 6

Total'

-

2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2355
2358
2360
2360
2360
2360
2360

36,631
39,9 10
33,466
35,480
33,262
34,698
37,806
35, 142
34,770
4 1,534
44, 121
46,939
48,566
54 ,604
54,968
55 ,442
48,923
52,547
52,318
55,015
57,493
60,515
69.559
68,728
70,786
76,471
79, 106
76,976
83 ,674
81.502

1715
5599
5616
5650
6636
5502
6460

6460
6460
6460
6460

6460
6460
6460
6460
7000
7000
7000
7000
8000
8000
8000

8000
8000
8000
8000

9000
10,000
10,000
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1878
1879
1880
1881
1888
1883

41.363
35,697

992

1574

9860

9488

1330

7827

7010

10,000
12,000
12,500
12,800
10,000
10,000

2360
2360
2360
2360
2360
2360

75 ,637

::t...

~

~

~
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I. Sources: B. R. 0. Swtistical Book vol I f 60--61 for the first five columns up to 1878 and f 165 for the 4d rate figures up to 1881.
2. Tonnage dues yielded two to three times as much revenue as rates on goods. For a breakdown showing this see BRO Statustical Books vol 3 ff 330--1
relating to 1864-1883.
3. The sharp fall in cranage income post 1877 was attributed to 'the decrease in sugar vessels after the end of Finzels Refinery ' and to the increased use
of ship mounted hoisting gear (ibid vol I f I ff for a lengthy report on cranage. The figures in this volumn are gross receipts.
4. Gross receipts from the fees charged by the Water Bailiff and Quay Warden , wharfage dues and anchorage and moorage . The sharp increase from
1862 reflects the ending of the wharfage lease to the Merchant Venturers for which seeP. McGrath , The Merchant Venturers of Bristol (Bristol, 1975)
pp 310--3 and Minutes passim.
5. This is what the Docks Committee actually received. The produce of a 4d rate was a little higher (for both figures see BRO Statistical Books vol 1
f 165 verso) .
6. As will be seen the Docks Committee did not receive the whole £2,400, apparently because costs of coll~ction were deducted by the poor law
authorities.
7. In their annual reports to the city council as recorded in their Minutes the Docks Committee did not provide either a consistently calculated or
complete set of total receipts. In the latter half of the period particularly total receipts were often not recorded and in the earlier half on some
occasions they add up the receipts from all sources except the rates in aid and on other occasions the rates in aid are included. Hence it seemed best
to ignore the totals in the Minutes and rely on those in the Statistical Books.
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£1 ,268 to £1,712 per year. Income from letting various properties in
those same years yielded sums varying from £265 to £1,268 a year,
while quay and shed rents which began with yielding a measly £6 in
1876 by 1883 were bringing in £1,300. Licence fees from barges and
boats using the Floating Harbour yielded amounts ranging from £238
in 1871 to £995 in 1883. And lastly that inescapable item 'sundries'
brought in amounts which between 1864 and 1883 varied from £1,122
to £4,204.'
The expenditure side of the account was as complicated as that of
the revenue. The Docks Committee itself divided its spending into
'ordinary' and 'extraordinary' expenditure . But this did not mean
that it established a clear cut distinction between spending on capital
projects and operating expenses. 'Ordinary' expenditure, for instance, contained a mixture of spending on running expenses, capital
items and , on occasion, the repayment of loan capital. Also for
financing 'extraordinary' expenditure - capital projects such as the
' Home Improvements' or unusual maintenance work such as putting
the Floating Harbour into good order in the years immediately after
the Transfer Act of 1848 - it employed a confusing mixture of
drawing on what it called 'excess of receipts' and raising cash by loan.
To add to the complexity the city council treated the income it
received from the Cranage Rates , Mayor's Dues, Water Bailiff and
Wharfage Dues and the Town Dues as a series of separate budgets
offsetting against the gross income (as detailed in Table I) where
appropriate, 'ordinary expenditure and expenditure on new works' .
For example between 1871 and 1881 the receipts from the Town Dues
were £100,559 while expenditure was £10,962 leaving a net receipt of
£89,597; the Mayor's dues in the same period produced £17,410 out
of which £625 was expended thus the net balance was £16,785 and the
Water Bailiff and Quay Warden's fees and the wharfage , anchorage
and moorage dues totalled £98,443 out of which was spent £47,877
leaving a net receipt of £50,566.' A detailed investigation of the
Cranage rates showed that while 'The average annual receipts ... for
the past ten years ending 31 August 1878 had been £2,399. the
average annual expense had been £2,336 leaving an average annual
net income of a mere £63 p.a. The expenditure in this case consisted
of £1,777 for wages; £71 for repairs; £64 for rent and taxes; £325 for
salaries and £99 for stationery and incidental all sums being annual
average expenses over the ten years in question :

2
J

BRO Srarisrica/ Books vol 3 ff 330-1.
ibid vol2 f 94. for these figures. There is another more comprehensive table of net

balances from these receipts in vol 2 f 129 ff.
4
ibid vol I f I ff , Secretary's report on Cranage which ~howed that James Bawn
aged 65 had served for 42 years as Cranemaster . his senior clerk of the same age was
blind and deaf and never went to the office. and a Mr J . Bawn. jumor clerk was paid by
the senior clerk to do his work. 5 more employees neve r ·actually turn the crane
handles' and the 'actual lifting of the goods appears to be done by casual labour or
lumpers 'paid by piece work at an average rate of about 4!d per ton of goods lifted '.
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In sho rt the city council 's inco me from the port did carry some of
the expenditure, both o n operating costs and new works, but clearly
the bulk of it was met by the Docks Committee's income from
tonnage and goods dues, its aid from the rates and its loan raising
operatio ns. The ma in items of 'o rdinary expenditure' were first the
substantial interest payme nts it had to pay o ut to the holde rs of the
debt it had inherited from the private Dock Company and the new
lenders of the capital it bo rrowed subsequent to the Transfer Act of
1848. Secondly there were the operating costs which broadly speaking fell into two categories , mai ntenance of the Dock Estate which
was largely the responsibility of the Engineer, and administrative
costs chiefly the responsibility of the Secretary who would be
dignified with the title of ge ne ral ma nager in 1884. Salaries and wages
formed an increasing part of these costs. By 1884 the Engineer's
department e mployed 292 wage-earners including 26 carpenters, 19
e ngine me n , 100 laboure rs, 22 lighterme n and 70 'dredges' . Unlike
the private compa nies ope rating Avo nmo uth and Portishead the
Docks Committee did not employ foreme n and dock labourers for
the loading a nd unloading of ships: all that was supplied by private
firms .s And lastly, as previously mentioned, 'ordinary expenditure'
did include a number of items ranging from fe ncing the New Cut to
substantial contri butio ns to the ' Home Improvements' programme
which were later to be regarded as more pro pe rly capital items or in
contemporary terminology 'extraordinary expenditure' .6
It is clear from the Docks Committee Minutes that an important
consideratio n determinin g its gene ral policy was whethe r there was a
deficit or an excess of receipts over ordinary expe nditure. De ficits led
to orders, particularly to the Engineer, to econo mize, surpluses led to
plans for new wo rks. Howeve r in calculating deficits or excess of
receipts much depended o n what was counted as receipts. In their
annual reports to the city council the Committee , as has previously
been noted , seems to have pursued no clear o r consistent policy as to
what it reckoned as receipts. The table be low sets out the three ways
in which receipts were calculated for setting against ordinary expenditure to arrive at a 'profit' o r 'loss' . In column one the receipts consist
of the tonnage dues, rates on goods and gross receipts from cranage
rates, Mayor's dues, Water Bailiff and Quay Warde n's fees and
wharfage etc. dues and the Town dues. In column 2 as well as the
receipts from all these charges there is added .the net produce of the
rates in aid and in column 3 Mr Girdlestone's estimate of receipts
from 1864 is shown which includes all receipts in columns 1 and 2 as
well as income fro m miscellaneous sources of revenue such as canal
rates, rents, license fees , sundries etc.
T he story of deficits or ' profits' (if this is a permissible term) really

5 ibid vol4 ff 90-1. Statement showing the number of se rvants engaged in the D ock
Estate of the Corporatio n of Bristol.
6
ibid vol 2 f I4 I ff for a list of 4 I such items .

TABLE 11
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Income and Expenditure 1848-1883
Year

1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
187 1
1872

( I)
(2)
(3)
Receipts excluding Receipts including
Girdlestone's
rates in aid 1
rates in aid'
es timate
of
receipts'
34 ,276
36,631
33,823
37,9 10
25,5 13
33,466
25 ,510
35,480
25 ,456
33,262
25 ,707
34,698
29,939
37,806
26,328
35,142
25 ,955
34 ,770
32, 165
41,534
35,506
44 ,121
38,124
46,939
39,750
48 ,566
45 ,789
54,604
46, 153
54 ,968
46,627
55 ,442
39,568
48 ,923
50,039
43, 193
52 ,547
52,281
43,962
52,318
54,644
45,560
55 ,015
56,362
48, 147
57 ,493
57,483
50, 151
60 ,515
61,781
59, 104
69,559
70,650
58,384
68 ,728
70,436
60,429
70,786
72 ,441

~.

(4)
Ordinary
expenditure

(5)
Deficit or 'profit
using receipts in
column I

(6)
Deficit or 'profit
using receipts in
column 2

(7)
Deficit or 'pro fit '
using receipts in
column 3

30,410
30,585
30,989
31,092
34,708
32,714
35,391
33,066
33, 123
31 ,145
31,953
32,009
31 ,691
33,379
30,776
29,906
28,237
26, 190
26,795
29 ,144
29 ,147
30,986
31,622
41 ,553
40,925

+3,866
+ 3,239
- 5,476
- 3,583
- 9 ,252
- 7 ,007
- 5 ,481
- 6 ,738
- 7 ,166
+ 1,021
+ 3,453
+ 6,115
+ 8,060
+ 12,410
+ 15,377
+ 16,661
+ 11,332
+ 17,003
+ 17,167
+ 18,978
+ 19,003
+ 21 ,014
+ 28,118
+ 26,761
+ 18,877

+6,221
+ 7,325
+ 2,477
+ 4,388
- 1,446
+ 1,984
+ 2,415
+ 2,076
+ 1,647
+10,389
+ 12,168
+14,930
+16,875
+21,225
+24,192
+25 ,536
+20,696
+ 26,190
+25 ,523
+25,87 1
+28,345
+ 29,529
+37,937
+27,175
+ 29.861

-

-

-

-

+21 ,802
+26,091
+ 27,849
+27,218
+28,336
+30,795
+39 ,028
+28,883
+31.5 16

~
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1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
188 1
1882
1883

66.111
68.745
65.6 16
70.254
69 .141
63 .286

76,471
79,106
76,976
83,674
8 1,502
75 ,637

78,860
81,646
78 ,866
84,774
86,612
82 ,032
77 ,766
76,776
73 ,518
59,606
65 ,832

42,489
45,611
48 ,693
48,692
52,828
59,057
51,660
57,410
50,479

+25,785
+26,256
+20,006
+21,562
+ 16,313
+ 4,229

+33 ,982
+33 ,495
+28,283
+ 34 ,982
+28 ,674
+ 16,580

+36,371
+36,035
+30,173
+36,082
+33,784
+22,975
+26,106
+ 19,366
+23,039

::t:.
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48,530

+ 17,302

::3
(')

~

Source for col. I is BRO Statistical Books vol I , ff 60-J for 1848- 1878.
Source fo r col. 2 see Total column in Table I and sources referred to for that table for 1848-1878.
Source for col. 3 is BRO Statistical Books vol 3. ff 330-1 which is part of an elaborate calculation designed to provide a case for the practicality of
purchasing the rivermouth docks.
4. Source fo r col 4 is as for col I. The annual reports of the Committee to the council contain fig ures for o rdinary expenditure which co rrespond almost
exactly with these figures. For 1879- 1881 see BRO Statistical Books vol 2 f 223.
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depended on which set of receipts you chose to use . For example if
you used column 1 i.e. o mitting the rates in aid you produced a
pattern of deficits between 1850 a nd 1856 followed by twenty years of
rising ' profits' (with occasional dips in 1864 and 1872) until a sharp
fall was recorded in 1878. Such a calculation would tend to support
the view that the rates in aid were very necessary in the 1850s to
balance the Committee's accounts and that subsequent surpluses
were reasonable enough given that the port would have to undertake
some new works involving considerable expenditure if it was to
continue to attract increasing business . However, if you took into
account, as Girdlestone did , all receipts then you could produce a
case , as he in fact was doing, for saying th at the 'profits' were
sufficiently large to make it possible for the Docks Committee to
sho ulde r the burden of substantial additio nal annual interest charges
which would necessarily be incurred in borrowing to purchase the
rivermouth docks. Columns 5, 6 and 7 demonstrate the different
patterns of deficit and 'profit' which emerge from taking different
calculatio ns of receipts.
'Ordinary expenditure', as column 4 shows, remained more or less
steady for many years down to 1871 but then increased fairl y sharply
mainl y because interest payments on capital borrowed for the ' Home
Improvements' programme are included in the 'ordinary expenditure' account.
Finally what of extraordin ary or capital ex penditure? Between
1848 and 1882, according to Girdlestone 's return for the Board of
Trade in 1883, £345,311 was raised by loan , £348 ,015 came from
surplus dock reven ue and £29,264 from 'city fun ds' for 'extraordi nary
expenditure m aking a total of £722,590.' T he borrowed mo ney was
raised on bonds varying from three to seven yea rs, the security
virtually always being the Dock Estate and the Borough Fund. 8 For
most of the money 4% interest had to be paid. As the bonds matured
they were paid off wit h fresh money borrowed o n 3!% Debenture
Stock issued under the authority of the Bristol Dock Act, 1881. The
bulk of the 'extraordin ary expenditure ' went o n ' Home Improvements' and putting the Floating Harbour into o rder following the
Transfer Act. All in all capital expe nditure at Bristol was not
spectacular. For instance in the twenty years ending 31 December
1882 the Docks Committee spent £578,500. T his amounted to 1. 7%
of all port investme nt in England and Wales during these years. 9
Bristol's spending was dwarfed by th at at Liverpool and Birkenhead
where in these two decades about £7!m was spent , or the investment
in the same period of £3.3m by the Tyne Commissioners. Bristol fel l
7

Parliamentary Papers H .C. 313 vol lxiii ( 1883) Retums relating to Harbours.
BRO Statistical Books vol 2 f 87. Memorandum of security given to various Dock
Bond-holders.
Y The total of port investment in England and Wales has been calculated from
Table I in A .G . Kenwood. Port investment in England and Wales, 1851-1913 in
Yorkshire Bulletin of Economic and Social Research ( 1965) p 157.
8
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into the category of Swansea (£592 ,758), Leith (£625,000) and Belfast
(£587 ,219) as far as capital investment was concerned .'0

1
" The tigures for other pon s are to be found in Returns relating to //arbours for
which see note 7.

EDITORIAL METHOD
The minutes of the Docks Committee were often very lengthy,
particularly from the early eighteen sixties onwards when it took to
printing its reports to Council ofte n in small type. He nce a mixture of
selective transcription and calendaring has had to be used. Omissions
are indicated by . . . and where calendaring has been resorted to this
is indicated by (Calendared). E ditorial insertions used to reduce
verbiage are distinguished by squa re brackets.
It has been a help in selecting material that there is much routine
business which can safely be igno red , particularly the innumerable
requests to the Committee for the level of water in the Float to be
lowered . Also thanks to W .G. Neale's valuable At the port of Bristol,
1848-1889 which conta ins a study of the personnel of the Committee
it has not been thought necessary to include all details of membrship
and changes therein . Some topics such as pilotage in which many
individual cases were dealt with by the Committee have had to be
given limited attentio n . Also since the Float was in the heart of the
city the ge neral public came into daily contact with it , some times to
their detriment. A gain only limited atte ntion has been given to topics
such as ferries which re flected the unusual site of the docks. Major
attention has been focussed o n policy questions such as ' Home
Improveme nts' versus rivermouth docks o r the fierce and complicated struggle between Avonmouth , Portishead a nd the C ity Docks
in the late seventies and early eighties. Virtually all the Committee's
reports to Council have been included since these provide a running
commentary on how the Committee saw the trade and finances of the
port developing o r fai ling to develop . Much has been included which
illustrates the role of the E ngineer and the unending task of trying to
improve the port whethe r it be in providing adequate shed accommodation o r better access to it eithe r by rail o r by river.

City of Bristol: Docks Committee Vol. No. 1.
31 August 184S-30 December 1851
At a meeting of the Bristo l Docks Committee held at the Bristol
Docks Office No. 18 Queen Square on Thursday the 31st day of
August 1848
Present
Richard Poole King Esq . in the chair ; Mr. Robinson ; Mr. Visger; Mr.
Christopher Thomas; Mr. Vining; Mr. G.E. Sanders ; Mr. Phippen ;
Mr. Naish: Mr. Goldney; Mr. Poole ; Mr . J arman; Mr. Tothill. '
Extract from the proceedings of the Council

The Committee2 appointed by the Council in relation to the Bristol
Dock Transfer presented their Report which having been read and
conside red Ordered that the same be received and adopted and
entered at the foot of these proceedings.
The Town Clerk the n submitted to the Meeting a print of the Act
passed in the present Sessio n of parliame nt and referred to in the
Report of the committee intitled " An A ct for facilitating the Transfer
of the Bristol Docks to the Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses of the
City and fo r other purposes" .3
The Town Clerk then reported that a Deed prepared in confo rmity
with the provisions of the Act for the Transfer of the Docks from the
Company incorporated by the said Act to the Corporation had been
settled by himself on behalf of the Corporation and by Mr. Robe rt
Osborne Solicitor' on the part of the Company a nd that such deed
had been executed by the Company and that Mr. Osborne was in
attendance fo r the purpose of submitting the same to the Meeting of
the Council and obtai ning the execution the reof by the Corporatio n.
Thereupon Mr. Osborne was called in a nd produced such Deed .
And the same was read by the Town Clerk and approved by the
Council.
And it was o rdered that the City Seal should be affixed to such
Deed in duplicate - a nd the seal was fixed acco rdingly.
Resolved that it is expedient fo r the purposes of the Bristol Dock
Act 1848 that application be made to the Justices to orde r and

2
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appoint what amo unt shall be deemed the amo unt raiseable in the
year commencing on the first day of May 1848 by a Bo ro ugh Rate fo r
the said C ity a nd County of fo ur pence in the po und and thereupo n
the Council made the following Order.
It is o rdered by the Council that a Committee consisting of fifteen
membe rs of the Council be appointed fo r regulating and managing
the affairs of the Bristol D ocks and o ther purposes of the Bristol
Dock Act 1848 and be called "The Docks Committee".
Resolved una nimo usly that the follo wing members of the Co uncil
to wit. Richard Poole King; George Tho mas ; James Gibbs; H arman
Visger; Richard Ro binson ; William To thill ; William Goldney; Francis Jarman ; Jo hn Vining; Geo rge Eddie Sande rs; John William Miles ;
J ames Poole Jn .; R o be rt Phippe n ; Charles J ames Tho mas and
William Naish Esqs. be the first and present me mbers of the said
Docks Committee.
Resolved that five of the members of the said committee shall fo rm
a Quo rum.
Reso lved that the attentio n o f th e Dock committee be particularly
directed to the conside ratio n of the following points viz.
As to the reductio n of R ates o n Vessels a nd Goods respectively
required and autho rized by the Act to be made within three mo nths
after the Tra nsfer of the Docks ...
As to the a mo unt which it will be requ isi te to borro w under the
autho rity of the A ct fo r defraying the costs charges and expences of
and incidental to the obtaining and passing of the same for the
necessary repair mainte nance and suppo rt of the Docks or fo r any
o ther of the expenses of carrying the Act into executio n and as to the
course to be taken fo r bo rrowing the same.
R esolved unanimously tha t Richard Poole King Esq . be elected
Chairma n of this Committee.
R esolved that this Committee do mee t weekly at this office o n
Mo nday at One o'clock fo r the transaction of General business
witho ut summo ns.
1 For biographical details of members of the Committee see W.G . Neale , At the port
of Bristol. vol. I.
2 T he re ports of this Committee are to be fo und in Proceedings of the Council, vol. 6,
this particular re port being at ff 109-112.
3 11 & 12 Vict. , cap. 43.
' The Deed is preserved in BRO ( 101032) .
' He was a pa rtne r in Osborne. Wa rd a nd Co., solicito rs a nd also Cle rk to the
Merchant Ve nture rs a nd to the Dean and Cha pe r. His family had been solicito rs for
the past three ge ne rations. He die d in 1854 of T . B. whe n ho meward bound from the
West lndies (Bristo l Mirror 10 Ju ne 1854).

4 September 1848
R esolved unanimo usly that Geo rge Tho mas Esq . be elected Deputy
Chairm an of this Committee.
R esolved that the account of the Bristol Docks be continued with
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the Banking House of Messrs. Miles H arford Battersby and Miles
1

Resolved also that this Committee will without delay use its best
exertions to raise under the powers of the Bristol Dock Act authorizing the Corporation to take up on loan sufficient moneys to repay
such advances as may in the meantime be made by the Bankers on
Account of the Bristol Docks and that such advances shall be repaid
out of the first moneys so bo rrowed .
Resolved that the T own Clerk , Mr. D aniel Surges' and Mr. Robert
Osborne be joint Clerks and Solicitors of this Committee ...
1 For its history see C. H . Cave , A history of banking in Bristol (privately printed ,
Bristol 1899) pp. 78ff.
2 For his career see G . Bush, Bristol and its municipal govemment (Bristo l Record
Society, vol. xxix 1976) p. 138.

11 September 1848

Orde red that a Sub Committee of Finance be appoi nted.' Orde red
that a Sub Committee of Works be appointed to be called The Sub
Committee of Harbo ur and Works. '
Ordered that a Sub Committee be appointed to consider the
subject o f Bye Laws and Regulations for the regulation of the
H arbour and works. 3
T he Clerks were authorized to treat with the Exchequer Bill Loan
Commissioners for an immediate loan of £20,000 on the principle of
repayment at the end of seven or ten years if practicable .
1 It consisted of R.P. King, G. Thomas , W. Tothill , J.W. Miles, J. Vining, R .
Robinson . W. Naish and J. G ibbs.
2 Its members were R.P. King, G. Thomas, James Poole Jun ., F. Jarman , W.
Goldney. R. Ro binson and C.J . Tho mas.
3 The members were R .P. King , G. Thomas, R. Phippen . James Poole Jun .. H .
Visger, G .E. Sanders and F. Jarman .

18 September 1848

The Cle rks reported that they had communicated with the Secretary
of the Exchequer Bill Loan Commissioners as to a Loan to the
Corporation from that body and had ascertainbed that there was no
certainty of their being able to advance any mo ney until July 1849
25th September 1848

The Works and Harbour Sub Committee submit the following
recomme ndation to the Committee viz.
That the Superinte ndent' be directed to keep a requirement book
in which he shall enter all articles necessary fo r the use of the works .
Also an expe nditure Book in which he shall enter all materials with
their contents weight or quantity (as the case may be) , particula rizing
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where and whe n such materials are used .
That such Books be sent to this Office every Monday morning
previously to the meeting of the Committee.
That the rece ipt and expenditure of such mate)ials be entered in a
Stock Book in the form of a debit and credit Acco unt such book to be
kept in this office unde r the supervision of the Secretary.
T hat no work be entered upon by the Superintendent (except in
cases of sudden emergency) without an O rder in writing from the
Gene ral Committee through the Secretary.
That in all cases as aforesaid such proposed work shall first be
inspected by the Sub Committee of works and reported upon by them
previously to the ir being sanctioned by the Gene ral Committee.
That the unde rta king of Works of sudden emergency be forthwith
re ported to the Secretary fo r the purposes of the attention of the Sub
Committee of works being directed to.
That the weekl y labour account be made out under the head of the
several works in progress and that a distinct account be kept of the
ordina ry and extraordinary R epairs. [Adopted)
A le tte r from Mr. J.H . Miles was read .. . stating he was led to
be lieve that the Corporation might obtain a loan of sufficie nt money
fo r their present purposes from Insurance Offices and tendering his
assistance ...
Orde red that Mr. Miles be authorised to negotiate for the immediate loan o f £15 ,000 at interest not exceeding five per cent per annum
and upon the terms of the same being repayable on six months notice
from e ithe r party.
1
T his was Joseph Dand Green who had held this post with the Bristol Dock
Company since 1843 and had established himself, though not in name, as Docks
E ngineer. For his work for the company see R.A . Buchanan , Nin eteenth century
engineers in the port of Bristol (Bristol H istorical Association 1971) p . 11.

9 October 1848
The Clerks submitted a lette r from the Solicitors to the Exchequer
Loan Commissio ners suggesting the expediency of an immediate
application to that body by the Corporation should they wish to
borrow mo ney during the course of the next year the applications to
them fo r loans from othe r quarte rs being very nume rous.
O rdered that the Cle rks do ma ke an application fo r the sum of
£30,000.
It is Resolved that it is highl y important with a view to give full
effect to the alte rations about to be made in the Dock dues and at the
same time to affo rd the utmost encourageme nt to a revival of the
T rade of the Po rt that every practicable reduction in othe r Port
charges should be made simultaneously with that of the Dock dues
and that a communication therefore be made to the Society of
Merchant Venture rs expressing the earnest hope of this Commi ttee
that they may be enabled to co-operate with the Corporation in
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effecting this object by a reduction of the Wharfage dues concurre ntly with that of the Dock dues. 1
1
In the Proceedings of the Council vol. 6 31 Octobe r 1848 but not in the Docks
Committee Minutes, it is reported tha t the Society will 'discontinue wha rfage dues on
Irish Goods (imported) and goods exported to Ireland a nd will not levy more than 6d
per ton on ge ne ral impo rts'. T he Council thanked the Society for its 'liberality'.
Wha rfa ge dues were an important source of income for the Society. T he Corpo ration
had gra nted a lease of these to the Society for 99 years in 1764.

28 October 1848

Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

The provisions of the Act of Parliament ... having been founded on
the Report on the Transfe r of the Docks presented to the Town
Council on the 13th Octobe r 1847 your committee have care full y
reviewed the Calculations contained in such Report and the reductions of Dues therein recomme nded .
The latte r having been based upon the data afforded by the Trade
of the Port for the yea r ending 30th April 1847 and a large increase 'in
the Income of the D ocks having taken place between that period and
the previous time your Committee have the satisfaction of stating as a
result of the ir consideratio n that reductions contemplated by that
Report may be realized to the full extent.
They accordingly recommend that the 3/- and 2/- Tonnage R ates be
reduced to 1/- the 1/- T onnage R ates to 6d . and 6d. T onnage Rates to
4d.
Your Committee having also reviewed the Rates upon Goods
recommend to the Council an alteration therein according to the
Schedule appended to this Report. An alteration which whilst it
involves a loss of Income not exceeding £65 per annum calculated on
the Imports of the Year ending 30 April 1848 reduces the number of
items of charge upon Goods contai ned in the Collectors printed list
from 630 to about 100 . 1
The Committee need ha rdl y remark upon the expediency of such
an alteration. They regard it as one of the most important advantages
attained by the T ransfer of the Docks enabling the Council as it does
at once and with scarely a ny loss of income to make the Port free of
Dock charges in respect of the great ma jority of the articles of Import
of this Kingdom and ma ny of the m being amongst those most highl y
rated the reby affo rding the greatest encouragement to the Importation into Bristol of Articles which fo r the most part form no portion
whatever of the present T rade and the prospect at the same time of
improved Revenue to the Docks from Tonnage Rates upon the
Vessels in which such Goods may be imported .
Your committee recommend that the above alte rations be made to
take effect on the 1st day of November next.
Upon the subject of the Borough Rate provided by the Act of
Parliament in conside ration of the reductions of Dues it will appear
by the Justices Certificate ... that the amoun t raiseable by a four
penny rate for the present yea r has been fixed at £7 ,129 4s 8d .. .
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In regard to the amount chargeable upon the Borough fu nd under
the provisions of the Dock A ct for the year ending 30th April 1849
and therefore necessary to be raised by a Rate upon the Borough
your Committee estimate the same at the sum of £5 ,650. This be ing a
less amount th an that certified by the Justices it is proper that your
Committee should explain for the info rmation of the Council that the
sum certified is the gross a mount of fo ur pence in the Pound on the
present rateable value of the property in the Borough and that
therefore deductio n must be made to cover deficiencies and cost of
collection and also that it is provided by the Act that the sum Ordered
by the Council shall be apportioned amongst the several districts and
parishes of the Borough acco rding to the Survey of 1837 and the
rateable value of the property in the several districts having between
the date of that survey a nd the present time increased in different
proportions an apportionme nt on the basis of the Survey of the full
sum appointed by the Justices with an allowance fo r the necessary
deduction above alluded to would necessarily throw upon those parts
of the city in which the least increase has occurred a rate exceeding
fo ur pence in the pound which your commi ttee apprehe nd would be
at variance with the understa nding subsisting between the Corporation and the City it is the re fore recommended by your Committee
that the Council shall orde r a R ate fo r the sum of £5 ,650 which being
a pportioned in the same ma nner as the Bo rough R ate would with the
addition of a sufficie nt sum to cover the cost of collection and
deficiencies in no case exceed fo ur pence in the pound upon any
assessme nt throughout the City. Your Comm ittee would observe that
when the new Survey of the City rece ntly ordered shall come into
force which will be in the year 1850 the apportionment will be
according to the actual rateable value of the property in the respective districts whereby the produce of a fo ur penny rate will probably
be increased at the least £600 per an num .
With reference to the necessity of borrowing money for the
purposes of the Act to which the atte ntio n of your committee was
a lso directed by the last meeting of the Council your committee
estimate the sum of £30,000 to be the utmost that will be req uired by
the end of the year 1849 and they recommend that they may be
a uthor ized to raise that amount.
Your Committee recomme nd ... the appointment o f the following Officers viz.
Mr. Edward Hinton ... Secretary
Mr. Tide nham G reen 2 • • • Dock Master
Mr. Joseph Dand G reen . . . Superinte ndent of Works
Mr . Joseph Horsley Steddar' .. . Collector of Rates and D ues on
Goods and Shipping
... that they shall have the same Sala ries and E nrolme nts as have
heretofore attached to their respective offices.
1
Proceedings of the Council vol. 6 31 October 1848 gives a list of 101 'goods, wares
and merchandise', ' to continue subject to Dock dues'. Many of the items freed of
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charge in 1848 would be subjected to charge again in 1856. For the three classes of
tonnage rates established by section 74 o f the 1803 Act see W.G. Neale, op. cir. p . 9.
1
He had been Dock Master for the Bristol Doc k Company since 1843.
3
B ristol Mirror 9 May 1863 fo r a brief notice of his death.

4 December 1848
" Mr Surges reported th a t a t the suggestio n of Mr Thomas he had
placed himself in com municatio n with Messrs. Overend a nd Gurney
o f Lo ndon a nd treated with those Gentlemen fo r a loan o f £20,000 at
5 per cent per a nnum for e ight mo nths o n Bo nd o f the Corporation
a nd he now submitted a letter fro m those Gentle men offering such
loa n. (Acce pted ).
Ordered that Mr. Surges be authorized to furnish the sa me and
ascertain upo n wha t terms they may be willing to advance a sum not
exceeding £20,000 for a term o f years! '
1
It was reported in the Minutes 18 December 1848 that £20 .000 from Ove re nd and
Co. had reached the Commitee's banke rs.

18 December 1848

Clerks report on th e jurisdiction and duties of th e several Port Officers
(Cale ndared)
The Wate r Bai liff, Quay Wa rde n , Dock Maste r a nd H aven Maste r
sho uld all be appo inted H a rbo ur Maste rs a nd Dock M aste rs with
legal jurisdictio n over th e who le Harbour a nd Docks in o rder to
comply with existing legislatio n. But the ordinary exercise of their
duties will be confined as follows : the Water Bailiff for the pa rt of the
H a rbour and Docks between the Stone Bridge on the river Fra me
a nd C ra ne no. 16 o n the Grove a nd the Redcliffe D a m . His duties are
to regul ate the e ntra nces, moo ring and exits o f vessels a nd whe re
they should discha rge cargo o r passe ngers. He is also to regul ate the
retttoval of unserviceable vessels , the quantity of ballast which
disch arging vessels should have in their h o lds , settle disputes be tween
vesse ls running into each other, keep the Quays clear o f obstruction
and a tte nd every opening o f the Draw Bridge a nd at Princes Street
Bridge when water is to b e le t off. The Quay Wa rde n 's duties will b e
confi ned to the part o f the H arbour a nd Docks between Crane no. 16
on the Grove and H anham Mills excl uding management of the
Feeder a nd Totterdown Locks. The Dock M aste r's duties will be
confined to the Basins a nd the Feeder a nd Totterdown Locks and th e
Haven Maste r's duties will be confined to the tidal rive r Avon ft'n m
Netham D am to its mo uth . All three officers have duties analagou~ to
those of the Wa ter Bailiff.

23 December 1848
O rdered that it be recomme nd ed to the Town Council tha t fo r the
future the Sala ries o f each o f su ch officers [i. e . Wate r Bailiff a nd
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Quay Warden] be fixed at £200 per annum.
15 January 1849

Treasury Chambers,
11 January 1849
Sir,
... My Lords are pleased to approve of the Corporation of Bristol
raising a sum of money not exceeding Thirty thousand pounds for the
purposes stated in your letter of the 5th ultimo and more fully
detailed in your letter of the 30th ultimo such sum to be secured by
Bond.
(signed) C.E. Trevelyan.

•

The Clerks ... reported ... they had communicated the result to
Messrs . Overend and Gurney and informed them that the Draft
Bond would be prepared and sent for the ir perusal forthwith.
12 March 1849

Ordered that the sum of £10,000 making together with the sum of
£20 ,000 advanced by Messrs. Overend , Gurney & Co. the full
amount authorized by the Town Council on the - - day of-- to
be borrowed on the Bonds of the Corporation be taken up at not
exceeding 4! per cent interest and for a pe riod not exceeding 7 years.
Mr. Osborne having stated that he could procure the sum of £4,000
to be paid at once and £6,000 on the 1st May upon the above terms.
Orde red that such offers be accepted.
26 March 1849

Mr. Brunei attended and submitted his plans of the Timber platform
for the recess of the new Lock the cost of which excluding fixing he
estimated at about £2,000 ... [Adopted]
2 April 1849

Mr. Os borne re ported that in pursuance of the desire of the
Committee expressed on the 19th March he had negotiated for a loan
of £20,000 to the Corporation to pay off Messrs. Overend Gurney &
Co . at the expiration of the period for which their loan had bee n
advanced upon the terms of the same being lent for a period of 7
yea rs with Interest at the rate of 4! pe r cent per annum - and was now
in a position to state that he could obtain the same.
7 April 1849

Ordered [that the City Seal be affixed] to a Bond dated 14th
December 1848 from the said Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses to
David Barclay Chapman Esq. for payment of the sum of £20,000 with
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Interest at the rate of £5 per cent per annum o n the 14th day of
August 1850' advanced by him under the provisions of the Bristol
Dock Act 1848.
1

1849 is pencilled in instead of 1850.

11 April 1849

The Committee met at the new Lock Cumberland Basi n at two
o'clock for the purpose of inspecting the working of the outer Gate at
low water, the wheel of the gate having been cleaned and greased.
The Gate was opened in 30 minutes and shut again in 26 minutes. 9
men working at the Grabs without great exertion.
23 April 1849

A letter was read from Mr. Brunei stating that he estimated the
amount due to Re nnie & Co. on account of their Contract for the
new Lock at the sum of £4 ,500 ...
Ordered that the Secretary be instructed to write to him expressing
the surprise and disappointment of the Committee at the amount of
his estimate they not being aware of any extra work which could
come to so large a sum ... '
1
For the wrangle over whether the building contractor. Rennie a nd Co., was
entitled to additiona l payments for sums incurred as a result of verbal instructio ns fro m
Brunei's deceased Chief Assistant, J .W. H ammond , see R .A. Bucha na n, Brunei in
Bristol, in P. McGrath and J. Canno n, Essays in Bristol and Gloucestershire History,
pp. 232-5.

4 May 1849

Copy of Council resolution
"That in the opinion of this Council it is highl y desirable that the
port of Bristol be made a Government Station for the purposes of
E migratic n
16 July 1849

J .G. Shaw, Esq., Governor of the Corporation of the Poor' attended
the Committee to solicit thei r sanction . . . in the adoption of
measures for effectually scouring the Rive r [Frome] above the Stone
Bridge in conseque nce of the prevalence of Cholera in its neighbourhood.
Copy of Letter from Colonial Office.
Downing St.
10 July 1849 .
. . . Lord Grey2 does not doubt the spirited exertions which have
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been made by the Corporation of Bristol for the improvement of
their Harbour but that much the largest po rtio n of the Emigrants who
quit this Kingdom proceed by means of their own resources, and
select that Port of departure which may appear to them most
convenient, so that as far as they are concerned, Her Majesty's
Government has no power of interfe rence and that , with respect to
the small number of emigrants whom the Government assist to
emigrate by means of Funds supplied from the Australian Colonies,
Plymouth is found to be the Port which on the whole affords the
greatest number of facilities for carrying on the service in the most
economical and efficient manner and that Her Majesty's Government
there fore cannot with a due and impartial regard of the Public and
the welfare of the Emigrants apopoint a different Station.
[signed B . Haines]
1
J .G. Shaw (1805-1875). councillor 1842- 1863 ; mayor 1854 and 1855; merchant and
soap manufacturer. For the Corporation of the Poor see E.E. Butcher, Bristol
Corporation of the Poor 1696-1834 (BRS vol. iii). It survived the Poor Law
Amendment Act of 1834.
2 3rd Earl Grey (1802- 1894) Whig. Colonial Secretary 1846-1852.

27 August 1849
The Clerks reported that the Tolls of the Gates at Princes St. and at
the overfall Dam opposite Redcliff had been put up [to auction] at
the sum of £852 per annum and let to Mr. Samuel Loxton , the former
lessee at that sum for a term of three years ...
They also reported that the Tolls of the Totterdown Gate had been
put up at the sum of £656 pe r annum and taken by Mr. Samuel
Loxton for a like term of three years ...
The Cle rks reported that the Bond of the Corporation to David
Barclay Chapman Esq. for £20,000 had been assigned on the (blank)
inst. to William Miles, Philip William Skinner Miles, and John
William Miles Esqrs. on their advancing the amount ...
29 October 1849
The Dock Master reported that the Bridge across the new Lock ,
Cumberland Basin, had been handed over to him as complete and fit
for use .
17 December 1849
Ordered that the Superintendent of Works be requested to send to
this office every Monday morning before 12 o'clock a written report
on all the Works in progress and the manner in which the Drag and
Dredge Boats have been employed durin g the preceeding week and
that such Report do also embrace any o the r business he may wish to
call the attention of the Committee to. Ordered that the Harbour
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Masters be also directed to make the ir Reports to the Committee in
writing.

31 December 1849
A letter from Mr. McCulloch . .. requesting to be furnished with the
recent alterations in the Port C harges of Bristol in order th at they
might be accurately represented in the forthcoming edition . 1
1
J.R. McCulloch was the major classical eco nomist of his time and a leading
statistician. No doubt his inquiry was in furtherance of the new edition of his
Commercial Dictionary which appeared in 1849 for which see D .P. O' Brie n, J. R.
McCulloch, a study in classical economics, (1970) p. 89 note 3.

18 February 1850
A letter from the Town Clerk was read announcing the appointment
by the Council at the said quarte rly meeting of Mr. R .P. King as a
Member of this Committee.
Ordered Mr. R .P. King be and he is hereby elected C hairman of
this Committee .

25 February 1850
The Secretary produced the Draft of Answers prepared by him to the
inquiries of the Admiralty as directed by the Committee on the 4th
inst.
A.

Q.
I.

Floating Docks o r Basin

Floating Ha rbo ur with two Entra nce Basins fro m
the Tidal Rive r .

2.

Area

Abo ut 70 acres.

3.

Extent of quayage in the
yards .

Abo ut two thousand yards of q uayage and admitting of further extension if required .

4.

Numbe r of vesse ls supposed to be a ccommodated.

About two hundred and fifty vessels could be
accommodated with be rths to load o r discharge
cargoes at same time.

5.

De pth of wate r in dock.

Twenty five to fift een feet in the harbour.

6.

De pth over sill a t high
water .

Thirty to thirty four feet spring tides .

7.

De pth over sill at low water
o r height of sill above low
water at spring tides .

8.

Width of Entra nce: if by
lock its length, breadth and
lift.

Cumberland E ntrance Basin : Seven inches
ove r the sills of large lock . Fo urtee n inches
. .. sma ll lock .
Bathurst Entrance Basin : Sills of lock nine
inches above low water at spring tides .

Cumber/and Basin
Large lock . Width of Entra nce
54ft .
With an a rrangement by which at o rdinary springs
a vessel may pass thro ugh with paddles of an
extre me width of 65 to 67 ft.
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Le ngth from sill to sill
Small lock. Width of entrance
Length from sill to sill

Bathurst Basin
Width of e ntrance
Le ngth from sill to sill

260ft.
45ft.
190 ft.
35ft. 8 ins.
152 ft.

9.

Closed by Gates or caisso ns and of Timbe r or iron.

C umberland Basin : Two iron caisson gates fo r
large lock . Two pair of timber gates for small lock.
Bathurst Basin lock: Two pair of timber gates.

10.

A ngle of e ntrance with
direction of flood o r ebb
stream .

Forty seve n degrees at Cumberland Basin. Fifty
three degrees at Bathurst Basin.

11 .

No. of Cra nes

Nine teen cranes.

12.

Does it o pe n into a Tida l
Basin o r direct into the
stream.

Two Tidal Basins.
Cumberla nd Basin at Rownha m for vessels of the
largest class.
Bathurst Basin near Be dminster Bridge fo r vessels
unde r 500 tons.

13.

[pencilled thro']
Revenue from Dues e tc.
[Pencilled corrections!
£2 1,679 4 11

9,000
1,385 13 0

Revenue £32,064 17s. I Id . in the fi rst year with
the large Reduction of Dues which took effect on
and fro m 1st November 1848 viz.
Dues
Boro ugh Rates
Tolls, Lice nces, Rents

32,064 17 11

£22,2 18 3 6

8,000
2,081 16 6
32,064 17 11

14.

Date of beginning of works

1st May 1804.

15.

Date of ope ning Docks

28 April 1809.

16.

Name of Engineer

Mr . William Jessop a nd Mr. Josias Jessop. Sir
T homas E . Blackwell.

17.

Name of resident e ngineer

Present R esident Engineer.

18.

Whole cost of construction

Five hundred a nd ninety two thousand pounds.

19.

Present debt , if any.

Fo ur hundred and fi fty five thousand pounds.

Additional
Info rmation

The Harbo ur contains Eight Dry Docks capable o f Docking at the
same time 13 Vessels of 500 tons and upwards. The Docks and
Quays belong to the Corporatio n o f Bristol. In addition to the
Public the re are ma ny private Wharves. T he Wareho uses whether
bonded or otherwise are private pro pe rty they a re not e nclosed, a
great part a re on the Quays and they a re easy of access.

8 April 1850

The C lerks we re directed to pre pare the draft of a report to the Town
Council on the subject of the necessity of o btaining a further loan of
£20,000 on account of extraordinary repairs.
15 April 1850

Mr . Osborne having stated that he was prepared on be half of frie nds
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to adva nce to the Corporation £10,000 at 4% for seve n years .
. . . Ordered ... such Te nder be accepted.
22 April 1850

Ordered that the Watch Committee be informed that this Committee
is of opinion that the establishme nt of a Water police would be ve ry
desirable ... 1
1 The Watch Committee had been memo rialized by me rc hants a nd shipowners
complaining of the depredations to ships and goods o n the q uays and had asked the
Docks Committee for its view . The Wa tch Committee re fused ' to recomme nd any
increase in the expe nse of the Police Force of this City by providing a water police'
(Watch Committee Proceedings 17 April , I , 8 May 1850) .

29 July 1850

Resolved that although the re appears to be a surplus of ordinary
Income amounting to upwards of £1,600 applicable to a further
reduction of dues yet with the experie nce of o ne years working only
of the measure this Committee think it would not be prudent to
recomme nd the Council to make any reduction during the present
yea r.
19 August 1850

Report of Bristol Dock Committee to Council

... on compa ring this second year's working with that of the first
although it will be found from the stateme nts of tonnage and othe r
statistics acco mpanying the annual account that the tonnage of timbe r
has fallen off to the extent of 12,521 tons and of corn to the extent of
730 yet from the increase in othe r branches of gene ral trade the
revenue has not been diminished to the amount which might have
been expected .
By the nearest calculations the Committee can make the Revenue
for the year ending 30th April 1849 would at the old Rates have
amounted to £34 ,734 6s. 10d . and for the year ending 30th April
1850, at the same Rates of £33 ,592 15s. 3d . being a deficiency of only
£1,141 lls. 7d. as compared with the Revenue of the preceding
extraordinary year.
The Committee wo uld now adve rt to the Special report adopted by
the Council on the 13th Octo ber 1847 and to the calculations therein
contained on which the purchase of the Docks was founded and
comparing the last year receipts from Shipping and G oods at the
reduced rates with those of 1847 at the old rates your committee
cannot but think that the result will be conside red satisfactory .
In that Repo rt it was ca lculated that the de ficiency which would
a rise from the reductions of Tonnage Rates there in recomme nded
and afterwards adopted , would amount to £9 ,400 . To this sum
Parliament , by the abolition of the dues on Irish goods, added £600,
making to total estim ated de ficiency £10,000.
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The Committee, however, have the satisfaction to shew by the
subjoined Statement that the actual deficiency instead of amounting
to £10,000 has not exceeded £7,790 19s. 3d., thus being £2,209 Os. 9d.
less than the amount calculated upon .
Revenue from Shipping and Goods
for the year 1847
£28,222
2s. lOd.
10,000
Reductions
Revenue from Shipping and Goods
for year 1850

18,784

2s.

10d.

20,993

3s.

7d.

thus giving
£2 ,209
Os.
9d.
less than the deficiency calculated upon in the Report of 1847 .
. . . In that Report the cost of Ordinary Annual expe nces and
management was estimated at
£8,900
and interest on Capital expe nded for
extraordinary repairs
£2,550
making a total of
£11 ,450
In the first year the actual expenditure for ordinary repairs and
management amounted to
£10,902 lls.
1d.
668 12s. 2d.
And interest to
In the second year ordi.nary repairs a nd
management
Interest

£11 ,571

3s.

3d.

£9,891
1,260

Os.
1s.

8d.
8d .

2s
4d .
£11 ,151
The Committee would observe that until extraordinary repairs or
what may prope rly be called the Capital Account be closed the
Ordinary Repairs must necessarily be somewhat arbitrary. The
Committee however have used the ir best endeavours to keep the m
distinct and have every expectation that in future years the cost of
o rdinary repairs may be diminished.
In reference to Extraordinary Repairs and expences for which the
sum of £70 ,000 has been provided by the Act and of which sum the
Council has authorized £50 ,000 to be raised the total sum expe nded
between the date of the transfer and the 30th April 1850 has
amounted to £41 ,526 17s. ld . viz. in the last yea r £17 ,462 15s. 8d. and
in the preceding year £24,064 1s. 5d.
To this expenditure the Committee have applied the sum of
£30 ,000 first authorised to be raised by the Council and also the
surplus ordinary revenue of the Docks up to the date of the accounts
now rendered to the extent of £11 ,354 7s. 3d . which has been
te mporarily appropriated to this purpose with the view of saving
Interest on borrowed capital by postponing to the latest period the
ra ising of the residue of the £50 ,000.
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They have since the 30th April borrowed at Interest at £4 per cent
£10,000 part of the residue fo r the purpose of replacing so much of
the money so appropriated fro m the Ordina ry Revenues.
The Committee trust that they shall not have occasion for some
time to apply to the Council for further authority to ra ise money on
loan .
The Council will on refere nce to the Annual Account observe that
the Ordinary Income of the Docks for the past year at the reduced
rates amounted to £32,646 14s. 3d . and the Ordinary Expe nditure to
£30,988 l l s. ld . thus leaving a surplus ... applicable to a further
reduction of dues amounti ng to £1 ,658 3s. 2d .
The Committee however do not think it prudent afte r one years
experience only of the wo rking of the measure to recommend the
Council to make any reduction during the present year .

3 March 1851
The Superintende nt re ported that a Sewer was in course of construction fo r the purpose of taki ng the Sewage of a large portion of the
block of Houses lying between the White Ladies Road and Gallows
Acre Lane and conveying the same into one of the Sewe rs be longing
to the Paving Commissione rs now discharging into the FLoat.
(Discharge not allowed)

5 May 1851
The Superinte ndent having reported that there we re four oak trees at
Stapleton belonging to the Duke of Beaufort which were suitable for
the gates of the North ern Entrance Lock , Cumberland Basin , was
authorized to purchase the same ...
14 July 1851
O n conside ration of the Accounts for the yea r ending 30 April
1851 . . . it appears that the re is a surplus of ordinary income over
ordinary expenditure fo r the yea r amounting to £3,222 Ss. Sd.
Ordered that it be recommended to the Council to reduce the dues
per ton and to take off the dues on tea
on sugar one half or to
coffee and cocoa altogether such a lte rations to take place on and
from the 1st of Nove mber next.
Ordered also that in consideration of the increased amo unt which
the fo ur penny R ate will for the future yie ld unde r the new Survey it
be reco mmended to the Council to discontinue the Tolls at the
Totterdown and Overfall Gates on foot passengers a nd on oxe n cows
and othe r meat cattle , sheep , lambs and swine fro m 30 April 1852.

n

4 August 1851

Report of the Bristol Docks Committee to the Council

The results shewn by these A ccounts are highl y favo rable both as
regards the working o f the measure (i.e. 1848 Act) a nd the progress
of the T rade of the Port . . . [which) has exceeded by a conside rable
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amo unt no t o nly that of the preceding year but also that of the
extraordinary and exceptional year of 1849 , the excess (i n Fo reign
Trade) over the latte r year amo unting to 10,234 to ns and over the
year 1850 of 17 ,778 to ns.
The increase of the Revenue of 1851 over th at of 1850 is £1 ,67117s .
Sd ... . this improveme nt of the Trade of the Port ... is no t
confined to o ne o r two branches neither is it due to special o r
particula r causes which wo uld give it an exceptio nal characte r ... (it]
may be fairly referred to the general improvement of Trade experie nced throughout the Country .
. . . The Annual Accounts show the Ordinary Income fo r the past
year to have been £34 ,372 Os. 8d . and the Ordinary Expenditure
£31 ,050 15s. 3d. , leaving a prima facie surplus ... of £3 ,222 Ss. Sd.
however a po rtio n of this surplus amo untin g to £522 16s. l d . consists
o f arrears on the years inte rest o n No tes no t claimed by the day up to
which the accounts are made o ut , but , for the most part since paid ,
the [surplus] sho uld therefore be taken as . .. £1 ,699 9s. 4d .
The Committee now feel it to be the ir duty to advise the
Council ... that the dues o n sugar sho uld be reduced from 3/- pe r
to n to 1/6d . per to n and that the dues o n coffee, cocoa and tea sho uld
be taken off entire ly ... o n and from 1st Nove mber next.
The dues o n sugar during the past yea r amo unted at 3/- pe r to n to
£4,467 lls. 8d . which at 1/6d . pe r to n will give £2 ,233 15s. lOd .
The dues on tea amo unted to
£81 15s.
6d .
o n coffee and cocoa to
£3 1 12s.
3d .
making a to ta l reductio n of dues
to the extent of
£2,347
3s.
7d .
£2,699
9s.
4d .
as against the surplus of
It will be seen by the Acco unts that the sum disbursed in
Extraordinary Expenditure during the past yea r amo unts to £7 ,067
10s. lOd . making togethe r with £41,526 17s. ld. expended during the
two previous years the aggregate ... of £48,594 7s. lld .

20 October 1851
A lette r fro m Mr. D . J. Green Supe rintendent of works was read
tendering his resignatio n .
R esolved una nimo usly that (it] be accepted the committee dispensing with his services from this day and paying him an additio n to his
salary due on the 31st of this mo nth , a sum equal to half a year salary.
Ordered that the Dock Master be instructed to discharge all
Fo re men , Wo rkmen and o the rs e mployed o n the works under the
Superintendent o n Wed . next giving to such as may no t re-engage a
weeks pay in lieu of a weeks no tice.
Bristo l 20 October 1851
Gentleme n ,
From the course which has lately been pursued by the Committee in respect to my duties the instructing Mr. Blackwell ' to make
plans for carryi ng o ut certain portio ns of works commenced under my
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directions render it too appare nt to me that I cannot in the present
state of things carry o n the duties of my si tuation . . . I have
therefo re tho' reluctantly after 8 years arduous duties under The Old
Dock Company and the present Committee come to the dete rminatio n of respectfully resigning my situatio n as Superintendent and
resident Engineer ...
[from Joseph D. Green]
' Thomas Evans Blackwell (1 8 19-1863) M .I. C. E . ( 1849), e ngineer o f the Kennel
and Avon Ca nal Co .. Vice-Preside nt a nd G e ne ral Manager of the grand trunk railway
1857-1862 (F. Boase. M odern English Biography).

1 December 1851

A lette r dated this day addressed to the Committee by Mr. Richard
Hughes Maste r of the Ship Effingham of Cork with a Cargo of Guano
was read stating th at the vessel was lying at Kingroad , that she drew
20ft. 6 in . and could no t be brought up the Rive r Avon from want of
wate r until Saturday next and th at as it was inte nded to let off the
water fro m the lower part of the Harbo ur on th at day , the Ship would
be thereby de tained three weeks and therefo re requesting th at the
water may remain in the float fo r a few weeks lo nger - a nd the
request having been conside red , Mr. Hughes and Mr . Whitwill ,' his
Agent (who were in attendance) were informed that the applicatio n
could not be acceded to but that every effo rt should be made to
resto re the water o n Friday the 12th Inst.
1
Shipowne r and shipbro ke r. For biographical details of the fami ly see W .G . Ne ale.
op cit pp 192-3.

Docks Committee Minute Book Vol. 2
5 January 1852-7 November 1854
12 January 1852
Mr. Thomas Evans Blackwell appointed Engineer of the Docks
works.
Regulations .
That the Engineer shall during his continuance in office reside in
Bristol.
That his salary shall be £300 per annum and an additional
allowance of £100 per annum in lieu and as an equivalent for all extra
charges for drawings and plans.
That he shall have the responsibility of attending to and superintending the whole of the Works including the repair thereof - the
scouring and cleaning the Floating Harbour - the superintendence
and repairs of the Locks, Basins; Feeder Canal, Culverts and Banks the management of the Steam Drag and dredging and Hopper Boats
the Caisoon a nd all apparatus and machinery used for the purposes of
scouring and cleansing the Harbour ; and the reconstruction of Dock
Gates , Bridges and other parts of the Works as occasion may require ,
but , as regards the regulating the height of the Water in the Floating
Harbour , as well as scouring the Basins and Harbour, the Engineer
must at all times attend to the requirements of the Dock Master.
That he must submit a Report upon the state of the Works either
personally or in writing to the Committee once every fortnight.
That he shall be authorized to appoint a Foreman to act under his
orders and to be subject to his control at wages of £12 !Os. per
calendar month to include House Rent a nd Taxes.
The Committee is to provide a Clerk to be under the control of the
Engineer ... whose principal duties shall be to act as Storekeeperto keep a daily account of all persons employed in and about the
Works- to prepare a weekly pay sheet ... to prepare and send to
the Dock Office every Saturday a statement of the requirements for
stores and materials - to keep a daily account of the receipt and
delivery of stores and materials ...
5 July 1852

Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

The Committee have to express their regre t that the Account as to
Revenue does not present as favorable result as that of the year 1851
(the most productive since the Transfer). On comparison of the two
years the deficit in the last yea r on Tonnage Rates and Rates on
goods will be found to amount to £1,669 18s. ld . Explanations ,
however , may be adduced .. . the Council must be re minded ...
that a considerable reduction in dues payable upon several leading
Articles of consumption [was made] whereby it was calculated that
the Dock Revenue would sustain a loss of about £2,300. Other causes
also have contributed . . . and particularly an unex pected diminution
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in the import of suga r during the last six months as compared with a
similar period in 1851 the quantity being less by 5142 tons and the
consequent loss of Revenue upn the present reduced scale of dues
£750. This however may be accounted fo r by refere nce to the Returns
published by the Board of Trade demonstrating a general falling off
in the Import of Foreign R aw Sugar . .. in all ports of the United
Kingdom ... This Statement in the Returns ... applies to ...
Foreign as contradistinguished from Colonial sugar and the Committee have great pleasure in communicating to the Council that the
falling off in the Bristol Imports is applicable to gene ral Importations
and has not prej udically affected those of West India sugar (a staple
trade of the port) which have exceeded those of former years by 700
tons and it may therefore be fairly anticipated as improveme nts occur
in the general Imports of the Article in other parts of the Kingdom
this port will participate in such improveme nts .. .
In the imports of Grain the re has also been a deficiency .. . arising
from the great scarcity and demand in the northern ports of Europe
and particularl y in Germany and a favourable harvest in this country
and there has been some falling off in the impo rtation ... of timber
heretofore required fo r railways.
The deficiency of the present year has arisen principally from
adventitious circumstances .. . not at all ... like ly again to inte rfere
with the reasonable anticipations of a gradual improvement in the
trade of the port.
Extraordinary Expenditure .. . it will be seen that £8,252 17s. 8d.
have been disbursed ... during the past year making with £48,594
7s. lld . paid in the three preceding years an aggregate of £56,847 Ss.
lld. which has been met by the loans of £60,000 raised with the
sanction of the Council in part of the £70,000 authorized by the Act to
be borrowed for those purposes - of the latter amount £20 ,000 has
been raised during the past year and £10,000 of it at the low rate of
interest of 3~ pe r cent.
Ordinary Income .. . has amounted to £32,552 7s. 5d . and the
expenditure for ordinaries £32,690 12s. 3d. That amount has been
increased by three items which are not like ly ... again to occur in
the Ordinary Expenditure. The first is for payments made for arrears
of interest due 30th April1 850 £1 ,059 9s. 5d . The second the cost of
strengthening the Inne r Gates of the Junction Lock at Cumberland
Basin £658 3s. 5d. and the third for four Hopper boats necessarily
provided to aid in scouring and cleansing the harbour at a cost of
£1 ,875 2s. Od. together £3 ,592 14s. lOd . making the who le outlay
£36,283 7s. ld.
Sheds and Australian Trade
With reference to the probability of a considerable increase in the
Export trade from the establishment of a regular line of packets to
sail from hence to Australia . . . it appears . . . essentially
necessary ... that some additional shed accommodation should be
supplied .
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20 September 1852 Copies of Council resolutions of 14 September 1852
T hat the Docks Committee be authorized by this Co uncil to carry o ut
the improveme nts at the Round Point and this Coun cil e ngages to
find the Funds for the purpose with the confident expectation that the
Society of Merchants will give their li beral assistance.
That so much o f the said R eport [i .e. of the D ocks Committee] as
refers to the erection of new Sheds be postponed for future consideration.
T enders for removal of the obstructions in the River A von nea r the
Round Po int.
£7,700
H enry Blandford and H e nry Neale
0 0
Thomas Egelstaff
7 ,434 12 4
William Baker
0 0
6,268
Thomas Dark
4,650
0 0
J and E Rigby
3 ,780
0 0
8 November 1852
" It appearing to the Committee that it is essentially necessary the sum
of £10,000, the remaining part of the £70,000 autho rized by the
transfer Act to be raised fo r D ock purposes should be immedi ately
provided to meet the o utlay and outstanding liabilities in respect to
the repairs and maintenance of the D ocks.
Resolved th at a Repo rt from this Committee to the Council stating
the necessity of the loa n [be prepared] .
22 November 1852
R .P. King to Thomas E. Blackwell , 16 Nov. 1852
I was yesterday appointed Chairman o f the Docks Committee fo r
another year and looking at the great expe nditure which has taken
place upo n the Works during the last six mo nths I can assure you it
w as with some reluctance that I aga in took upo n myself this
responsibility combined as it now is with the difficu lty and unpleasantness (to all parties) of cuttin g down o ur expenditure to t he
lowest possible amount.
This must now be done whether we like it or not. We are come to
a n end much soo ner th an I expected of the £70,000 we were
authorized to bo rrow under o ur A ct of Parli ame nt and we have
therefore nothing now to rely upo n for expenditure in re pairs and the
payment of o ur rent and interest but o ur Revenue and the 4d rate
which must no t be exceeded under any circumstances.
E very pe rson therefore in your department th at is no t absolutely
necessary must now be discharged .
I sho uld feel the more delicacy abo ut discharging a number of
hands at this season of the year did I not remember that many of
them have frequently been receiving from 10 to 15 days wages for one
weeks work I have the refore the less hesitation about it .
It has always been objected to by o ur Committee th at such
ove rtime should so frequently have been allowed and I should before
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have spoken to you more seriously about it but whilst we had in hand
two critical works both of which we were anxious should be finished
at the earliest period I delayed doing so.
On the 13 September last you gave us your opinion on our future
annual expenditure say £5 ,300 which we hope with you will afford an
ample margin for any contingencies. Were it not for the many
exceptions this sum would be about the mark. It is as near as possible
the sum fo r which the Dock works were kept in repair for 10 years
previous to the purchase by the Corporation ; it is true that they were
not kept in that state of efficiency in which they are at present but on
the other hand during the last ten years nearly £70,000 have been
expended in extraordinary repairs and for many years afterwards that
ought certainl y much to lessen the ordinary expenditure.
Thomas Blackwell to R.P. King 18 November 1852
I must beg to assure you that you will be good e nough to consider me
as well disposed to carry out reductions whenever possible.
At the same time I should act with as little regard for your interests
as my own character if I led you into the belief that (beyond the
ordinary maintaining of the Float and its contingent works together
with an ordinary account of contingencies which could be estimated
for) it would be possible to estimate the larger contingencies which
the age and condition of the Works , the recurrence of the accidents
such for instance as those dependent on the character of the works
themselves including even the effect of heavy and unusual floods
which the Works seen unable to resist.
To attempt to reduce these into a fixed and certain annual sum
without a large previous expenditure or a large margin provided for
annually cannot I am sure be expected and yet how much of past and
present expenditure is of this character. No one can possibly be more
disappointed than I have been after taking to the duties of the Office
at which time also I am sure that neither yourse lf nor Mr. Thomas
could have foreseen to what an extent in repairs the works at Netham
Dam and the North Lock would extend ...
10 January 1853

The Weekly wages to be paid to the Lockmen at Cumbe rland
Basin ... the Foreman to be paid in future 25/- per week and the
Lockmen to be appointed to fill up the vaca ncy in the number of
Lockmen 15/- per week .
8 August 1853

Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

(with account to 30 April 1853).

"It is satisfactory to the Committee to state that although the
importations of a few articles of merchandise have not equalled those
of former years, yet that the General Trade of the Port , from Foreign
parts, in the past year, has been productive of an increase of upwards
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of 16,000 tons as compared with the preceding year.
The Ordinary Income of the year amounts to £32,064 17s. lld .
against £32,552 7s. 5d . last year and this not withstanding the loss
from the reduction of Dues upon Sugar, Coffee Tea and Cocoa and
upon Tolls amounting together to £2,302 7s. lld. - of this increase
the sum of £986 Ss. 7d. is derived from the additional receipts from
the Borough R ate consequent upon the new Survey against which
must be deducted £802 7s. lld. from the entire abolition of Tolls
upon passengers and cattle.
The Ordinary Expenditure has been £32,647 lls. 9d . which
includes £728 18s. ld. for additional interest on money borrowed
under the provisions of the Act. It will be seen that the outlay for
Extraordinaries has been very considerable including therein the
repairs of the North Lock - Netham Dam , strengthening the
Caisson , securing the banks of the New River and carrying into effect
the important measure of the Establishment of new Landing Stages
near Bathurst Basin by which great accommodation has been
afforded for Shipping Goods and passengers . In addition to those
expenditures the Committee have finally settled the long pending
claim of Messrs. Re nnie and Co . in respect to Brunei's Lock by
payment of £6,000- the claim was for a much larger amount and was
reduced to the sum stated after considerable discussion and negotiation . It is satisfactory to the Committee to inform the Council that the
works generally may be considered to be now in a good state of
repair. With reference however to the crowded state of the Port and
the difficulty now constantly experienced of providing Berths equal to
the requirements of the Shipping the Committee most anxiously
desire to direct the attention of the Council to the subject being
decidedly and unanimously of opinion that to fully realize the benefits
anticipated from the transfer of the Docks it will be absolutely
necessary that additio nal Quay Room suitable to the accommodation
of the increasing trade of the Port should be provided and in
consideration of this truly important subject, the Committee would
submit to the Council the following observations.
22 August 1853

A letter dated 20th Instant, addressed to The Committee by the
Bristol Chamber of Commerce re presenting the great necessity which
exists for some plan being forthwith adopted by which facility may be
afforded for the conveyance of goods from the quays and wharves of
the port to the several Railway T ermini was read and referred to the
Engineer.
24 December 1853

Report of the Pilotage Committee (Calendared)

The Committee considered the conte ntion of the Gloucester and
Berkeley Canal Co . that the present compulsory pilotage was oppressive because the great majority of vessels required no pilotage
between Lundy Island and the Flat Holmes. The Company claimed
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that the po rt of Glo ucester was subject to a double pilo tage rate and
great delay at Kingroad from the change of pilo ts there. Exemptio n
of all vessels fro m compulsory pilo tage between Lundy and Flat
Holmes and th e exte nsio n of the Glouceste r pilotage district from
Kingroad to within sight of Flat H olmes fo r all vessels bo und to o r
fro m Glouceste r was to be sought.
The Committee regards this as detrimental to Bristol's interest and
that of o ther Bristol Channel po rts. If this concessio n was made to
Glo uceste r the re wo uld be no gro und for o pposing similar co ncessions to o ther po rts. The Committee recognise the increased impo rtance of several of these po rts but be lieves it is essential to maintain an
efficient body of expe rie nced pilo ts with knowledge of the who le
Bristol Channe l, subject to a central autho rity with the right to
impose compulsory pilo tage . The Committee re ject the view that
most vessels do no t need pilo tage westward of the Flat H olmes. It
believes that the mercantile community regards compulsory pilo tage
as beneficial and that pilotage rates bear no comparison to the
insurance rates that wo uld be cha rged if compulsory pilotage was
removed . It recommends resisting any change in the present arrange ments and maintains that the pilo tage has been built up by Bristol
into a ve ry extensive and efficie nt service with a disciplined staff
consisting of 50 pilo ts, 80 men , 40 appre ntices and 40 skiffs averaging
30 to ns.
6 February 1854
Messrs. Whitwill and Ro we atte nded the meeting in relatio n to
accommodatio n be ing affo rded to two lines of Steam-Screw ships
inte nded to trade between this po rt and Liverpool and Glasgow , and
their desire th at adequate quay and shed accommodatio n should be
provided fo r goods to be shipped and landed from such vessels and
offering to contribute any reasonable amo unt towards the acco mplishment of the latter measure , and afte r a lo ng discussio n upo n the
subject , the committee info rmed the applicants of their anxious wish
to give every attentio n and facility towa rds the advanceme nt of the
trade of the po rt, a nd expressed their regret that there were no funds
at the disposal of the committee which can be applied to the proposed
accommodatio n. Still th at the committee would be ready to promote
any feasible plan fo r effecting it.
31 July 1854

Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

T he Committee however desire to call the attention of the council to
that part of the statistics which demo nstrates that the fore ign tonnage
fo r the year ending the 30th April amo unted to 186,000 to ns against
148,454 in the proceeding yea r showing an increase of 38 ,246 to ns o r
nearly 26% o n the la rgest yea rs trade up to that pe riod and to th e
additio nal fact that the Irish and coasting trade have also increased .
T he income of the present as compared with that o f the past yea-r
arising fro m to nnage rates and rates o n boats has considerably
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advanced that of 1S53 having been £20 ,266 15s. 2d. and that of 1S54
£24,416 Ss . 7d. these are facts compared with the results of former
years evincing unde niably that the trade of the port has greatly
improved and leading to a reasonable expectation that it may
continue to improve unless indeed the effects of war should interfere
with and prejudicially affect the general welfare and commerce of the
country.
The committee would further add that the ordinary income of year
amounted to £34,SS7 17s. 10d. although arrears of the borough rates
of 1S53 to the amount of £95S Ss. Od. were still outstanding. The
ordinary expenditure amounted to £35,390 10s. lld . which includes
the large sum of £3,971 Ss. 3d. devoted to the necessary repairs of the
river banks, walls, bridges and culverts leaving the sum of £1 ,570 2s.
lOd . only fo r the ordinary repairs of works from Netham Dam to
Cumberland Basin .
The expenditure of cleansing the Harbour throughout the year has
been considerable , still the outlay has proved most satisfactory as
having affected the removal of an immense mass of many thousands
of tons of mud and rubbish there by affo rding an increased depth of
water at the quays and especially above the drawbridge supplying
berths in that situation for vessels which herebefore occupied some of
the best be rths at the Broad Quay and the committee have the
satisfaction to assert that the Floating Harbour is generally in a far
bette r state as regard depths of water and the consequent facility
afforded to the navigation vessels than it has been for many years.
The committee have to express their sincere regret that the
continued outlay for re pairs very far exceeding the amount originally
contemplated but absolutely required for the maintenance and
upholding of the works and keeping them in working and safe
condition has prevented for the present any proposition of the further
reduction of the dues.
The melancholy event of the death of Mr. Robe rt Osborne and the
desire expressed by Mr. Burgess to retire from the office of clerk to
this committee rendering it necessary that a new arrangement should
be made.
R esolved that this committee recomme nd to the Town Council that
the duties of the said office be he nceforth performed by the law
officers of the Corporation and that the sum of £105 per annum be
paid to those gentlemen as a compe nsation for their atte ndance on
the meetings of the committee and the pe rformance of the additional
legal and other business thereby imposed on them ...
The question of the pilotage of the Bristol Channel (Cale ndared)
A deputation from the Docks Committee and the Merchant Venturers waited on Mr. Cardwell , President of the Board of Trade , to seek
government's views on the Swansea Harbour bill which proposes to
transfer some of Bristol's pilotage powers to Swansea. Mr Cardwell's
opinion was that this would not be in the interests of other channel
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ports and that governme nt wo uld probably produce a gene ral measure to settle the whole question.
The Docks Committee thought it right to oppose the Swansea bill
by obtaining the insertion of a clause saying that the relevant powers
should not come into operation until the consent of the Board of
Trade had been obtained. The result of the subseque nt inquiry held
before Captain Beechey are public knowledge. 1 Since then the
Committee has been pleased to learn that Mr Cardwell appreciates
the effective management of the present syste m and bases his view
that a comprehensive plan is needed not on any failure of it but on the
emergence of many differe nt and conflicting interests in the Channel.
1
Captain F.W. Beechey (1796- 1856) served on Sir John Franklin's Spitzbergen
expedition , helped survey the coasts of West Africa and Ireland , Superintendant of the
Marine Dept. of the Board of Trade 1850-1856 (F. Boase, Modern English
Biography).

Docks Committee Minute Book Vol. 3
18 November 1854-16 August 1858
4 Aprill855

Report of Docks Comittee to the Council

Your committee regret they are called upon to report to the Council
the total destruction of the Iron Bridge across the new course of the
River Avon , called Bath Bridge or Hills Bridge which took place on
the 20th March last .' Your Committee caused an immediate investigation of the circumstances occasioning the fall of the Bridge and
after hearing many witnesses find that the re is no doubt that it was
caused by the Steam Barge "John" running with great force against
the Iron Girders on the north or Bristol side of the bridge and that the
collision was entirely owing to the unskilful and negligent manner in
which the Barge was navigated.
Whilst your Committee lament to state that there is little doubt the
lives of two persons passing over the Bridge at the time were lost,
there is much cause for thankfulness, considering the usually crowded
state of the thoroughfare that many more lives were not sacrificed.
Your Committee have instructed the Law Officers to take such legal
measures as they shall be advised against the Owners of the Barge for
the damages occasioned by the negligence of his servants.
The attention of your Committee was immediately directed to the
measures necessary to afford temporary relief to some portions of the
very large traffic interrupted by this unfortunate occurence. They
therefore directed their Engineer to prepare a plan , and obtain an
estimate for errecting a temporary foot bridge , in the immediate
vicinity of the bridge destroyed. They regret to report that such
accommodation can not be afforded at a sum less than £600. As your
E ngineer has reported that the proposed new bridge hereafter
referred to , may if approved by the council , be erected in the space of
six months, and as within 7 weeks from the commencement of the
permanent work, accommodation over it fo r foot passengers can be
established, your committee did not feel justified in recommending
the outlay of so large a sum for the temporary and partial relief of the
Traffic. They have however caused a ferry to be established near the
Bridge , which though your committee are well aware affords very
insufficient accommodation yet an average of 800 to 1,000 people
have daily availed themselves of it.
Before your committee proceed to direct the attention of the
council to the report of the Engineer, and his recommendation as to
the structure which shall permanently occupy the site of the late
bridge, they think it right to state , that the expenses of such erections,
subject of course to such mitigation as the amount to be recovered
from the owner of the barge for the damage done to the late Bridge
may afford , must be born by the Borough Fund.
It now remains for your committee to direct the attention of the
council to the Report of the E ngineer on the new Bridge, and they
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recommend that the plan of a wrought iron girder bridge on the
larger scale referred to in such report should be adopted. If the
council cont.; m this recommendation it will be necessary that your
committee should be empowered to take the necessary steps for
carrying the same into effect and with references to the convenience
of the public and the large traffic at present so seriously interrupted ,
the committee trust that no delay may take place in the completion of
the permanent structure .
1 For a description of the incident see Brisrol Mirror 24 March 1855: Terrible
Catastrophe: total destruction of the iron bridge at Temple Gate. The bridge was a single
arch of 160ft made by the Colebrookdale Iron Works Co. The barge was employed in
bringing coke from Cardiff to Bristol for the use of the Bristo l and Exeter Railway Co.

13 August, 1855

The Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

... The Committee had the gratification when submitting to the
Council the annual accounts of 1854 to point out the great increase in
the Trade of the Port . . . and but for the depression of Trade
occasioned by the War with Russia and the failure of the crop of grain
in the United States and other corn producing countries the Committee had every reason to hope that this prosperous state of things
would have continued .
It will be seen on reference to the Statistics which accompany the
Accounts that there has been a decrease in the Tonnage from foreign
ports of 38 ,732 tons as compared with 1854, arising almost entirely
from the falling off of the Imports of grain and timber from the north
of Europe and North America without taking into account that the
supply of tallow and hemp were 3521 tons less than the preceding
year. There is also a slight decrease in the Coastwise tonnage of 2091
tons.
The income of the present year ... as compared with 1854 shows a
decrease of £2 ,694 10s. 9d .. .. a falling off of about 11 116 per cent
on the Revenue of the best year since the Transfer, but Bristol does
not stand alone in its diminution of trade , every port in the United
Kingdom has been more o r less affected by the war and the failure of
the grain crops abroad and it may be observed that the decrease in
Liverpool for the last year according to Official Returns amounts to
12 115 pe r cent.
The ordinary income of the year amounted to £33 ,214 1s. 9d. and
the ordinary expenditure to £33 ,065 13s. lld. in which latter amount
there is a large outlay in the repai rs of the Apron of Brunei's Lock
and the new wall, and widening the road at Cumberland Basin which
latter work has been a very great accommodation to the public.
Besides the ordinary expenditure of the year the Committee have had
to disburse £3824 15s. on the following works viz. the new Bridge
Junction Lock, the Inner Caissoon Gate of Brunei's Lock and the
Dock Maste r's new o ffice Cumberland Basin and the new Wharf and
widening the road at Totterdown .
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6 October 1855
The Chairman reported that at an interview he had with Mr.
Blackwell ... on Monday last , Mr. Blackwell communicated to him
that for some time past, the repairs and management of the Bristol
Dock Works had not gone on to his satisfaction . .. (and that) he had
not been able to exercise the control he wished over expenditure
[which) was larger than it ought to be. That he found that the time
and attention which it required to keep it down was more than he was
able to devote to it ... Mr . Blackwell .. . made the following
propositions ... that for the future his Assistant Mr. Howard should
be the local e ngineer, devoting the whole of his time to the repairs
and maintenance of the works the Committee only requiring Mr .
Blackwell's attendance when any extraordinary work should occur .
Mr. Blackwell stated that Mr. Howard . . . was a very good
engineer' . . . [and) that he was willing to make a considerable
sacrifice in his own salary of £500 a year which he now proposed
should be thus apportioned £200 a year to himself as Consulting
Engineer £300 a year to Mr. Howard as Local E ngineer. That without
wishing to cast any blame upon Mr. H osking who was an exceedingly
valuable man he found that ... the responsibility of the expenditure
should be more clearly identified with the person who has the
immediate charge of it.
Resolved ... with the present state of the finances requiring the
most rigid economy this Committee cannot e ntertain ... a salary to
a Consulting Engineer but will be glad to avail themselves of Mr.
Blackwell's services on all special occasions paying for such services
when required . . . That Mr. H oward be appointed resident
Engineer ... T hat the services of Mr. Hosking, the present Foreman
be dispensed with ...
1
T homas Howard was to serve as Docks Engineer from 1855--1882. R . A .
Buchanan, Nineteenth century Engineers in the Port of Bristol p 13 describes him as the
epitome of the new kind of Docks E ngineer - a salaried official serving his employer
faithfully and with businesslike competence.

26 November 1855
That it be an instruction by this Committee to the sub-Committee on
Finance to supply the deficiency in Revenue by increasing the Rates
payable on Tonnage as well as Goods.
A deputation from the General Steam Navigation Company and
the Chamber of Commerce having waited on the committee presented the following resolutions (Calendared).
The Chambe r of Commerce , the Merchant Venturers and the
General Steam Navigatio n Company suggest that the needs of the
port for sheds would be met by three sheds each 60ft by 30ft on Broad
Quay and the same on Welsh Back and two 80ft square sheds
between the two mud docks on the Grove . (Committee approves
provided the sheds become public property and are located and
constructed to its satisfaction) .
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17 December 1855
Report from the sub Committee on the Financial state of the Dock
Estate .. . for the last two years during which it has been necessary
to depend solely upon the Ordinary Income , the Revenue has not
been equal to the E xpenditure and unless some measures are
promptly taken to mate rially diminish the E xpe nditure and also at
the same time to increase the Revenue , the Dock E state will very
soon be involved in Financial difficulties.
Your Sub Committee confidently expect that in conseque nce of the
arrangements recently made with Mr. Blackwell's late assistant Mr.
Howard for devoting the whole of his time to the supe rintendance of
the repairs of the Works, the E xpences under this head will for some
years to come be much reduced the Works being now in a better
condition than they have been at any time since the ir construction .
Neverthe less with the heavy balance now due to the Bankers and
with the falling off of some branches of our T rade consequent upon
the continuance of the War and with a diminished amount of
Tonnage Dues occasioned by the late A ct for the measurement of
Shipping your Sub Committee cannot hope to see the Finances
restored to a healthy state without also increasing the Reve nue .
They the refore recomme nd that the Rate on Sugar which was
reduced in 1851 from 3/- to 116 pe r ton be increased to 2/- per ton and
that all those articles from Fo re ign Parts which have been allowed to
be imported free of Dock Dues shall for the future be charged
agreeably to the annexed Schedule ...
They also recommend that the Tonnage Rates on all Vessels from
Foreign parts now paying 11- per ton be increased to 112d . pe r ton and
on all Vessels now paying 6d. per T on be increased to 7d .. pe r Ton
and on all Vessels from Ireland and Coastwise exce pt from Cardiff,
Newport a nd othe r ports to the eastward of the Holmes now paying
4d. per Ton be increased to 5d . pe r T on.
Your Sub Committee recommend that these alte rations should
take place on and after the first of Fe brua ry next and they calculate
that the Revenue will be the reby increased about £3,500 pe r annum
and this combined with the a nticipated diminished Expenditure will
restore the Docks Finances to a healthy and satisfacto ry state .
And thereupon the Committee after making certai n ame ndme nts
therein Adopte d it and o rdered it to be presented to the Council at
their meeting of the 1st January next.
Read a lette r from Messrs. Haycroft and Pethick' .. .
29 Queen Square
30 June 1856
Gentleme n ,
We are sorry to have to intrude ourselves on your notice but the
great loss we sustain a nd the inconvenie nce we suffer from the want
of Sheds on the Quay compe l us to bring the matte r befo re you.
In Liverpool, Lo ndon , Hull , Exete r and Plymouth we land Hides
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and have the necessary accommodation afforded while in Bristol we
pay very heavy dues and have no protection from Sun or Rain from
the former we suffer great loss in weight, from the latter much
hindrance in working and have frequently 20 to 30 me n idle on a
damp day and the ships detained longer than necessary some coming
on demurrage others with protests and complaints of delay from
Captains and Owners. We have just had five ships at once in port and
it is impossible to work in showery weather ...
As to Exports, to speak within the limits of our own experience
when we first commenced our business here two obstacles existed one
is now removed viz. the break of guage at Gloucester the other was
that there existed no sheds to protect goods arriving for shipment.
There are 40 to 50 tons of Cotton Goods sent monthly hence to
London and Liverpool for exportation to South America , we could
take these goods, if we could get double the quantity from the North
and we believe this could be done, as there are no export charges
here and this would induce manufacturers to send goods here for
shipment provided any convenience existed for receiving them.
The natural conveniences of Bristol are very good , there is ple nty
of room on our Quays and an outlay of £3000 to £4000 would do it
efficiently and if this money was borrowed at 4% a very trifling charge
on the Goods thus benefitting would pay the interest until the Dock
Company could pay it off ... [Committee regret it has not funds for
erecting sheds].
Read a letter from Mr. Hartnell (Calendared) The Committee is
informed that the Directors of the Bristol General Steam Navigation
Co. had applied to the Merchant Venturers for permission to erect
sheds on the Quay and to remove them if they so wished reserving to
the Merchants the right to order the Co. to remove them . The
Merchants gave permission subject to the approval of the Town
Council, their lessor . T he Co. seeks that approval which the Committee grants provided the sheds are not removed once erected and that
the Co. does not claim exclusive use of the m.
' W ell known merchants.

4 August 1856

Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

In the last Annual rpeort the Committee had occasion to advert to
the falling off of the trade of the port arising as well from the war then
existing with Russia, as from the failure of the crops of grain in nearly
all the other corn producing countries, and although these causes
have happily ceased to exist, yet the periods of such cessation before
the 30th April last was too short to have any very material effect upon
the accounts now presented.
The income of the year amounts to £32,900 l s. 4d. and the
expenditure to £34,103 6s. ld. and although in this latter amount
there is a large outlay for strengthening the gates and the repairs of
the entrance lock at Bathurst Basin and £1 ,035 3s. 3d for the repairs
of the Walls and the banks of the River, yet it will be found on
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reference to the acco unts of forme r years that the charge for "re pairs
of works" is conside rably less than it has been in any year since the
Transfer of the docks , a nd it will be very satisfactory to the Council to
be info rmed that the E ngineer reports the Works to be in an efficie nt
state. It will be observed on refe rence to the accompanyi ng statistics
that there was a decrease in the T onnage of a few articles of import
especially of Timbe r as well as sugar - yet such was the steady and
progressive improve me nt in other branches of Trade towa rd the
latter part of the D ocks financial year, that the actual decrease in the
revenue was only £576 15s. Sd.
2 February 1857

Read a Memorial from the Agents of the Steame rs trading between
London and Bristol and Liverpool and Bristol ...
We the undersigned ... beg respectfully to call your atte ntion to
the charges imposed on the Foreign Goods brought to this Port
Coastwise which charges are so heavy as in many cases to exclude the
same from being so brought at all .
We would instance three shillings per pipe on Wine, two shillings
per Ton on T allow, two shillings and sixpence on Brandy, four
shillings per T on on Cotton, two shillings per To n on Sugar and one
shilling and sixpence per puncheon on Rum .
Your Board must be aware of the great competition of the
Railways which contribute nothing to the Docks and to a conside rable exte nt use the Wate rs of the Ha rbour by Bargi ng G oods to and
from their Statio ns.
Upon some of the Articles enume rated in your list the Docks Dues
amount to nearl y half the freight.
These Steamers are a great accommodation to the Trade and
Public of this City and yield a considerable revenue to the Docks and
we feel assured you will give the m all the relief in your powe r. We
would suggest that the Manifest of the Steamers being produced to
your Receiver and a charge say one third of the present rate would
yield the City a larger sum than at present and we also express our
fear that if this be not adopted we shall have to take the Vessels off
the Stations but we trust your Board will take a favourable view of
our application ...
John Edwards
Richard Rowe
Geo. H . Evans
Resolved . . . the Committee regret that application cannot be
complied with.
20July 1857

The Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

Although the committee have to notice a falling off in the import of
Sugar and a few other a rticles arising solely from adventitious
circumstances, it affo rds them great satisfactio n to state that the trade
of the port shows a large increase in the Tonnage from Foreign parts
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as compared with the years 1853 and 1854 and which will more
readily appear on references to the accompanying statistics, and but
for the loss sustained by the new syste m of admeasurement of Vessels
the Tonnage fro m Foreign pa rts in the present year would have
exceeded that of any previous year.
The income of the year amounts to £39,206 7s . 5d. whilst the total
e xpe nditure amounts to only £32,560 15s . 2d. arising from the most
rigid syste m of economy pursued by the committee wit h the view to
bringing the Finances of the Dock Estate into a more sound and
healthy state and this most desirable object they now have the
satisfaction to state has been fully attained as at the close of the
D ocks financial year, they had sufficient funds in hand to meet the
half year's interest on promissory notes payable 1st May 1857 and all
other outstanding claims.
21 July 1857

Read a le tter fro m Mr Whitwell , Chambe r of Commerce, Bristol
23 July 1857 asking the Committee to receive a deputation from the
Chambe r to explain why it thought it appropriate to press Bristol's
claim to be a departure port fo r Gove rnment E migrants.
The deputation atte nded and the Committee appointed two of its
membe rs, W . Naish and C. Nash, to join with the Chamber's
deputation to the Colonial Secretary (Calendared) .
15 February 1858

The Mayor attended the Committee a nd stated that he had been
waited on by a Deputation from the Chamber of Commerce on the
subj ect of providing Dock accommodation at the mouth of the River
and he suggested that a sub Committee from this body should be
appointed to confer with Deputations from other Public Bodies upon
this important subject.
It was R esolved ,
T hat Mr. King A lderman Robinson, Alderman Beloe, Alde rman
Ford and Mr. Charles Nash be a sub Committee to accompany the
Mayor at any meeting of the Deputations referred to.
21 June 1858

Read a copy of the Repo rt from the sub-Committees of the Town
Council , the Society of Merchants and this Committee with the
extract from the Proceedings of the Meeting of the joint Committees
passed on the 11th inst. and thereupon.
It was R esolved ,
That this Committee are not at present in possession of any
sufficie nt info rmation to justify the m in offering an opinion upon the
me rits of either of the sche mes that have been considered by the
sub-Committees with respect to the proposed exte nsion of Dock
Accommodatio n at the mouth of the River.
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Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

Notwithstanding the great depression of Trade throughout the country in conseque nce of the financial crisis in the autumn of the past
year, the Committee have the satisfaction to repo rt an increase in the
trade of the port. The Tonnage fro m Foreign parts being 198,172 tons
against 183,342 in the preceding year and the. revenue arising from
Tonnage rates and rates o n goods being £29,105 2s. 9d. against
£27,535 18s. 6d . in 1857. The total income of the year is £46,682 1s.
9d. and the Expenditure £31,952 13s. 5d. and in this latter amount
there is an outlay of £1,278 18s. lOd . in repairs of the banks and in the
removal of obstructio ns in the river.
Besides the increase of Shipping fro m Foreign parts, the coasting
trade by Steamers of a larger class has very much augmented the last
few years, and so much so , that the Harbour Masters have had great
difficulty in finding suitable berths for the loading and unloading their
cargoes, and as the Finances of the Dock Estate are no w in a more
satisfactory state the committee after m ature deliberatio n and with
the view of affording increased accommodation to the shipping
freq uenting the port have determined upo n building a wharf at
Mardyke of ample dime nsio ns for the largest class of steamers trading
to this port, and they are happy to report that such wharf is fast
progressing towards completion. Whilst carrying the work into
executio n the committee regret to state that Messrs. Hill and Sons ,
shipbuilders thinking th at the wharf would interfere with their
launching operations as also with the occupation of their Graving
Dock , applied to the court of Chancery for an injunction to restrain
the committee from further progress. The case was partially heard
before Vice Chancellor Kindersley when terms of compromise were
e ntered into and upo n payment of a sum of mo ney to Messrs. Hill
it was agreed that the Bill in Chancery sho uld be dismissed. 1
1
According to J .C. G . Hill , Shipshape and Bristol Fashion (Liverpool n.d .) p 35 the
Docks Committee agreed to widen their wharf by some lOft rather than 40ft , to move
any ships that would be in the way of launching arrangements at their expense and to
pay Messrs. Hill £1000 in lieu o f damages.

Docks Committee Minute Book Vol. 4
30 August 1858-27 April 1863.
23 August 1858

It was Resolved,
That the Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Alderman Ford be a
sub-Committee for the purpose of investigating the accounts for the
Collector of Dock Dues ...
20 September 1858
Ordered that the Clerks do report at the next meeting their opinion
as to the property of giving notice to Mr. Stedders Sureties that there
is a deficiency in his Accounts as Collector of the Dock Dues.
18 September 1858
That Mr . Howard be instructed to survey and report upon the best
means of improving the River at the Round Point the removal ... of
the Point on the Somersetshire side of the River near the Powder
House as well as any other obstructions existing in the River between
Rownham and Kingroad.
8 November 1858
The Committee ... took into consideration the necessity of erecting
a Crane capable of lifting 30 tons . . .
15 November 1858
The Town Clerk reported that he had received from Messrs. Savery
& Co. notices of intention to apply to Parliament in respect of the
Kingroad (Severn Pier) Kingroad (Avon Pie r) and the Bristol
Kingroad Junction Railway .
29 November 1858
That the consideration of erecting a la rge crane of 30 tons be
postponed ... and that an estimate be obtained for erecting a new
Crane to carry 5 tons on the site of No.1 Crane which is worn out.
That in the next Report to the Town Council the regret of this
Committee be expressed that the surplus of Cranage Receipts has
been absorbed in the Borough Fund instead of being carried to a
separate account to be applicable to the e rection of new and the
repairs of the existing Cranes .
13 December 1858
Extract from the proceedings of the standing committee of the
Society of Merchant Venturers at their meeting o n the 10 December

1858.
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Resolved, that inasmuch as the Wharfage lease, was made between
the Mayo r, Burgesses and Commonalty of the City of Bristol and the
Society of Merchant Venturers, this committee considers that a
resolution of the town council authorizing a negotiation, is essential,
before this Society can treat for the surrender of the lease.
3 January 1859

The Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

Your Committee report that they have received frequent complaints
of the want of Shed accommodation on the Public Quays and
Wharves and feel that the provision hitherto made in this respect is
altogether inadequate to the requirements of the Port but that a great
difficulty in the way of supplying the defect arises from the fact of the
Wharves being held by the Society of Merchant Venturers under a
Lease which will not expire until September 1863 and that therefore
whilst the Society could not be expected to make a large outlay on
Property held on so short a term the Corporation would not be
justified in spending the Public money on Property not in their
possession . Your Committee determined therefore to appoint a
Deputation to wait on the Standing Committee of the Society of
Merchants to ascertain whether there was any probability of the
Society of Merchants entering into a negotiation for the surrender of
the remaining term of the lease. And in reply ... the following
extract . . . has been received.
Your Committee therefore recommend that a Resolution be
adopted authorizing such negotiation .
10 January 1859
Read a lette r from Mr. G. E. Bevan
4 January 1859
You will doubtless have seen the report addressed by Mr. James
Walker C.E. to the Secretary of the Joint Committee on the subject
of the Piers for which the necessary Parliamentary notices appeared.
That report having proved unfavourable to both plans . . . it was
resolved [by the Joint Committee] that a letter be written to Mr.
Walker inquiring whether he would give a Report at an early date on
the general question of improving the Port accommodation and if so
what his charge would be .
. . . Mr. Walker in his reply states that the cost of such undertaking
would depend much on what amount of already existing reliable
information could be afforded him ... the principal information
required [being] a correct plan of the Rive r and its entrance with
soundings and sections of the present channe l - borings of the strata
for some depth under the Channel and tidal observations .
. . . as I understand that Mr. Brunei and Mr. R endel have made
surveys . . . my having reference to them might save much time,
trouble and expence. 1
1
The Joint Commillee consisted of representatives of the Chamber of Commerce,
the Merchant Venturers and the Docks Commiuee . It favoured creating an ocean
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steamship statio n at the mouth of the Avon involving building piers out into the
Severn .· James Walker, an engineer often consulted by the Admiralty , reported
adversely on the project. Nothing came of the notion of having him give advice on a
practicable scheme for dock extension. Mr. Rendel, an eminent engineer but deceased
by this time had been engaged by Mr. Patterson , the Bristol shipbuilder, as early as
1852 to pre pare a scheme for an ocean steam dock at the mouth of the Avon (C. Wells,
op. cit. pp J06ff and 125-6.).

31 January 1859

Resolutions of the Standing Committee of the Society of Merchant
Venturers, 26 Ja nuary 1859.
That this Committee cannot with due regard to the existing
arrangements recomme nd the Society to negotiate with the Town
Council fo r a Surre nder of the Wharfage Lease.
That the Committee are willing to conside r any plans ... by the
Town Council for the extension of Shed accommodation . .. and will
be prepared to recommend the Society to assist . . .
14 February 1859
It appearing from Mr. Pike's Report' . . . that there is a defalcation
in the Collectors accounts for the years ending 30th April , 1849, 1850,
1851 , 1852, 1853, 1854, 1855, 1856 amounti ng to £792 10s. 5d . and
Mr. Stedder [Collector] having desired to examine and test such
repo rt it is resolved that [he] be allowed to have possession of such
books ... upon condition that he pays 75 pe r cent on the amount of
defalcations so shown .. . it being distinctly understood that the
acceptance of such payment is in no way to invalidate the claim of the
Dock Committee for the full amount . . .
1
J .T. Pike was a public accountant For the details of his investigation see his letter in
Minutes 7 February 1859.

11 July 1859

Read a long Report fro m Mr. Howard' (accompanied with plans) on
proposed increased Dock accommodation . .. Resolved.
That Mr. H owa rd's Report being of so important a character and
referring to a subject , in which many of the Citizens take so deep an
inte rest ... the Committee consider it desireable that it be laid
before the Council . . .
1
A portion of this report proposing dockising of the Avon is printed in C. Wells, op.
cit. pp 129-135; the full report is to be fo und in BRO Engineer's Reports , vol. for I
January 1857- 31 March 1862 ff 122- 153.

25 July 1859

Report of the Docks Committee to the Council.

. . . Notwithstanding the falling off in the supplies of Hide, Palm oil,
wine and a few othe r articles, the committee are e nabled to report
that the re has been a steady increase in the trade of the Port during
the past year, the Tonnage from Foreign parts being 202,998 tons
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against 198,172 tons in 1858 and the revenue arising from Tonnage
Rates and Rates on Goods being £30,81919s. lld. against £29, 105 2s.
9d.
The total Receipts of the year amounted to £43 ,433 3s. 2d. which
included the sum of £625 13s. 9d. received of the collector of rates on
account of arrears of Rates on Goods and £239 16s. 9d. for Inte rest
allowed by the bankers.
The total expenditure amounts to £50,091 Ss. 5d. comprising the
following items.
Cost of new wharf at Mardyke
£5 ,676
9s. 10d.
" " Cumberland Landing Stage
£1,755 14s. lld.
Bond of the corporation due the
27th April1859 discharged.
£10,000
Os.
Od.
Ordinary Expenditure of the year
£32,654
Os.
8d.
The wharf at Mardyke affords great accommodation to steamers
and other vessels frequenting the Port and particularly so whenever
there is a large influx of Shipping from Foreign parts.
The Cumberland Landing Stage is also found very useful to the
steamers going to and from the Bathurst Basin.
The Holders of the Bond of the Corporation for £10,000 having
declined to re new it and as your committee apprehend great difficulty
in obtaining the sanction of the Treasury for its renewal, with such a
large balance in ha nd , the committee considered that they should
best consult the interest of the Dock Estate by paying it off and
thereby save a large amount of interest annually.
The ordinary expenditure of the year includes £1 ,319 6s. 10d. for
repairs of Banks, re moving obstructions in the river and £650 for cost
of a new hopper boat.
It will no doubt be in the recollection of the Council that by the
11th and 12th Vic.C43 Sec 60 the promissary notes of the Bristol
Docks Company amounting to £256,399 3s. lld. will be payable after
the 1 May 1860 on giving six months notice to the holders and the
Committee are of opinion that timely measures should be adopted so
as to afford the note holders an opportunity to negotiate with your
Committee for their renewal.
Your Committee having been empowered by the Council to
ascertain whether the Society of Me rchant Venturers would be
prepared to surrender the remaining terms of the Wharfage Lease ,
and if so upon what conditions, and to report thereon , beg to state
that havi ng intrusted the negotiation to a sub Committee they have
received from them the following report.
(Calendared) The sub-committee considering the transfer of the
wharfage lease report that the Standing Committee of the Merchant
Venturers do not recommend the Merchants to negotiate a surrender
of the lease but will co-operate in extending shed accommodation .
The sub-committee regret this decision which has apparently been
reached without reference to the general body of the Merchants . It
welcomes their disposition to co-operate in providing sheds.
Your Committee report that on the 18 October 1858 it instructed
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their Engineers to survey and report on the best means of improving
the River at the Round Point, the removal by dredging or otherwise
of the points on the Somersetshire side of the river, near the Powder
houses , as well as any other obstructions existing in the river between
Rownham and Kingroad , and they have now to present to the
Council Mr. Howards report on that subject. They have also received
from Mr . Howard a very elaborate report' accompanied with plans
for affording increased Dock accommodation, which without offering
any opinion upon the desirability or practicability of the scheme, they
desire to submit it to the serious consideration of the council.
1
This was known as Mr Ho ward's Further Report and it together with a lengthy
report by Joseph Green was read at a meeting of the Council on 27 September 1859
and ordered to be printed . There is a copy in Bristol Reference Library. Howard's
report contained elaborate surveys and sections of the river designed to show the best
method of deepening the bed of the river at Cumberland Basin to about lOft below its
existing level and continueing this until the Avon joined the Severn. G reen's report
was hostile both to dockizing the river or forming docks at the rivermouth. He
advocated making a tidal harbour at the mouth of the Avon and improving the river
access to the Floating Harbour.

26 September 1859 The Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

Certain memorials from Capta ins of Steamers and others praying that
a Landing Stage may be erected at the mouth of the River Avon for
the accommodation of Passengers arriving late on Tide . . . your
Committee . . . have directed the Docks E ngineer to prepare a
Report on the best and most economical manner of effecting the
same which is now submitted to the consideration of the Council.
3 October 1859

That the Engineer be directed to take immediate steps fo r the making
of the new landing stage at the m outh of the Avon .
14 November 1859
That James Poole be appointed Chairman.
T hat this Committee cannot meet for the first time . . . without
expressing their deep regret at the great loss they have sustained by
the retirement of Mr. King, their late respected C hairman .
16 January 1860

Read a letter from Mr. Jo hn Cook H ooper ,' Shirehampton 14
January 1860.
It is my intention to dispose of the Dunball Island containing
twe nty acres of grassland . .. there is a Gentleman in treaty for it,
but being desiro us that the Corporation should become the owners as
any improvement at the entrance of the River would make it of great
value to them , I respectfully offe r the same for o ne thousand pounds
which is much less than I have asked the party I am in communicatio n
with ... (Clerks authorized to purchase).
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1
He was a publican who had bought the island two or three years earlier for £100.
The Docks Committee paid £856 for it. (C. Wells, op. cit. p 139).

12 March 1860
At a meeting of The Standing Committee of the Society of Merchant
Venturers [o n 9 March 1860] .
It was Resolved
That without committing the Society to an expression of opinio n o r
approving the plans for Sheds now proposed , this Committee are
prepared to recommend the Society to contribute a n Annual Sum of
£500 during their tenure of the Wharfage Lease in its integrity
provided that satisfactory arrange ments are made for avoiding any
question of the Termination of the Lease between the Society and the
Town Council in respect to any liabilities of the Society under the
cove nants of that Lease and provided also that the ultimate amo unt
to be thus contributed by the Society shall not exceed 50% upo n the
actual o utlay to be incurred by the Town Council in the erectio n of
Sheds.
Mr . Thomas moved
T hat in the present improved state of the finances of the Bristol
Docks it is desireable to revise the Dues ... [Carried by a majority].
7 April 1860
[The Finance sub-Committee] declined to recommend the Council to
relieve the Society of Merchants from their responsibilities under the
covenants of the Wharfage Lease and thereupon
It was Resolved th at in order to divest the questio n of difficulty,
and at the same time to avoid a ny delay in the accomplishment of so
necessary an object as the erectio n of Sheds , this Committee would
respectfully request to the Society of Merchant Venturers the desirability of subscribing a sum unrestricted by any conditio ns . ..
7 May 1860

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Your Committee had hoped .. . to report . . . that the Society of
Merchant Venturers had afforded very considerable pecuniary assistance towards this most desireable object [i.e. erecting Sheds), some
questions howeve r have arisen in re lation to covenants under the
Wharfage lease which have been referred to . . . the Finance Committee and which your Committee trust will receive very shortly a
satisfactory solution and your Committee have deemed it advisable to
delay their report on this pressing matter no lo nger and they
recommend that they may be empowered by a moderate annual
outlay graduall y to carry into effect the Scheme for erection of
Sheds ...
6 August 1860

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Altho ugh there has been a falling off in the supplies of upwards of
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20,000 Tons of Sugar, and a few other articles of general consumption , yet the Tonnage from Foreign parts still show an increase , of
3,725 Tons as compared with last year.
The receipts for Tonnage R ates and Rates o n Goods during the
year amount to £31,402 4s. lOd. against £30,819 19s. lld. in 1859.
The total receipts for the year amount to £43,299 18s. 2d. against
£43 ,433 3s. 2d . in 1859, but it should be borne in mind that in the last
named year the sum of £625 13s. 9d . was received for arrears of Rates
on Goods, and that a larger sum was then allowed for interest by the
bankers, the ba lance in their hands being so much larger than in the
present year.
The total payments of the year amount to £41 ,559 6s. 5d. in which
are comprised the following sums of extraordinary expenditure
amounting in the aggregate to £8,753 2s. 9d . viz. £376 paid for the
junction lock bridges Cumberland Basin £313 13s. ld. fo r the new
cattle slip outside of Cumberland Basin - £707 13s. on account of the
new landing slip and waiting room now in the course of construction
at the mouth of the River Avon - £855 16s. 8d . for the purchase of
the Dun ball Island and £6 ,500 Bonds of the Corporation discharged.
The new cattle slip outside Cumberland Basin has been found
exceedingly useful, and so has the new slip at the mouth of the river,
even in its present unfinished state , but the Enginee r is making
satisfactory progress with the waiting room, which will afford still
greater accommodatio n to the public.
The committee have much pleasure in reporting to the Council,
that they succeeded in raising the whole amount required to pay off
the £256,399 3s. lld. of promisory notes of the late Bristol Docks
Company at 4% per annum (at comparatively trifling sacrifice of
inte rest viz . £270) and they have issued Bonds of the Corporation
with coupons attached for the amount of this de bt for the following
terms of year.
£145 ,799 for 7 years ; £67,700 for 10 years; £19,700 for 14 years ;
£23,200 for 21 years; total £256 ,399.
By this well timed operatio n a saving of upwards of £2,500 per
annum in interest has been effected .

27 August 1860
Read a letter from Captain H ardy R .N .
The Lords Commissioners of the Ad miralty being anxious to place
H er Majesty's ship Trincomalee , or some other vessel of War of
somewhat similar dimensions . . . in one of the Floating Docks or
Basins at Bristol as a permanent rendezvous fo r training the Royal
Naval Volunteers of the Reserve Force of Seamen I am
comma nded ' ... to ascertain how far [the Committee] may be
disposed to co-operate . ..
1
The Committee a greed but vetoed the ship doing 'great gun' exe rcises with blank
cartridges in the Ha rbour and proposed tha t pe rcussion caps be substituted .
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Resolution of the Council

That a Committee be appointed to carry into effect the Resolution of
the Council of the 1 October last in refe rence to the increase of Dock
Accommodation with power to substitute the name of some othe r
Engineer of eminence fo r that of Sir William Cubitt in the event of
the latter declining to undertake the duty of advising the Council. '
And that the Docks Committee be instructed to apply such sum of
money not exceeding £2000 as may be required for the purpose and
also to request the E ngineer and othe r O fficers of the D ocks to afford
all the information and assistance in their power to promote the
objects of the Resolution ... also Mr. Page's account amounting to
£650 18s. 3d . for services rendered as E ngineer in preparing Report
and Plans for increased Dock Accommodation . . . to be paid.
1
O n 1 Octobe r 1859 J . G . Shaw a nd W. He re path had moved and seconded a
resolutio n in Council decla ring it inexpe die nt to proceed eithe r with rivermouth docks
or dockization. A n amend ment to this resolution req uiring the Council to seek the
advice of Sir William Cubitt a nd Mr T homas Page on the matte r was carried by 37
votes to 15. Sir William declined to act and Mr John Hawkshaw was co nsulte d in his
place.

26 November 1860

The Town Cle rk produced Mr . Hawkshaw's Account fo r his Re port
and Plans for increased D ock Accommodation amounting to £677 1s.
9d . which sum was ordered to be paid .'
That the sum of £250 be presented to Mr. H oward fo r the great
trouble , labour and a bility he has exerted with reference to the
arrangeme nt of the various Plans and R eports submitted to Messrs.
Page and Hawkshaw.
1 For Hawkshaw a nd Page's reports see Reports of Mr Hawkshaw and Mr Page
printed by order of the Commiuee appointed by the Council on the subject of Increased
Dock A ccommodation (1860). T he re is a copy in the Bristol Refe re nce Library . C .
Wells, op. cit. pp 139-146 prints part o f the re ports. Both engineers cast serious do ubts
o n the value of dockisation a nd recomme nded straightening, widening a nd deepening
the Avo n toge ther with a dock at the mouth of the river.

16 February 1861

The Town Cle rk read an extract from the report of the Fina nce
Committee (of the Council] recommending that the Docks Committee be empowered to negotiate with the Merchant Venturers fo r the
surrender of the Wharfage lease . (Cale ndared) .
25 February 1861

The Town Cle rk reported that the following Resolutions had been
passed by the Council at their meeting held on the 18th Inst.
That the Docks Committee be requested to re port to this H ouse if
it be practicable at once to give up the Fourpenny R ate levied for
Dock purposes , as also the £2 ,400 levied on the Ancie nt Limits of the
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City, provided the Town Council would , in lieu the reof, hand over to
the Dock Revenues the T own Dues, Mayor's Dues , Water Bailiffs
and Quay Warden's Fees, as also the Dues levied unde r the powe rs of
the Wharfage Lease when that Lease shall fall into hand in September 1863.
That the Docks Committee be also requested to report in what way
it would be most desirable to dispose of any surplus whether by
putting the Docks into the most perfect state of repair, by improving
the course of the River and giving more facilities a nd accommodation
to our present trade rs , or by reducing the Dues on Goods and
Shipping. '
' T hese resolutions, rejecting by omission either dockisation or a rivermouth dock,
had been moved by Richard Poole King, the ex-chairman of the Docks Committee.
T hey refl ected the views of the 'fixed propety party' which had fa red more successfully
than their o pponents in the municipal elections of November 1860.

4 March 1861

Merchants H all , Bristol
26th Februa ry 1861.
At a meeting of the Standing Committee of the Society of Merchants
held this day
It was Resolved that subject to the approval o f the H all this
Committee will treat for the Surre nder of the Wharfage Lease on the
following basis viz.
1st that the Surrende r shall take place upon and after the 1st of July
next.
2nd That the Town Council shall legally secure to the Society the
payme nt during the unexpired pe riod of the Lease .. . an amount
per annum equal to one third of the total net receipt of the Society
from the Wharfage Lease during the three years ending on the 31st
March 1866 ...
[the re follows a list of items which shall be deducted fro m gross
receipts to arrive at net receipts]
In offering the foregoing .. . the Committee desire to make the
following observations.
1st The postponeme nt of the tra nsfer until the 30th June next will
not be allowed to interfere with any p lans fu r Shed accommodation
which the Town Council may contemplate and in lieu of their
R esolution of the 9th March 1860 in relation to this subject the
Committee will recommend the Society to contribute as a free Gift
the sum of £2,000 (being the a mount previously promised conditionally) towards the erection of Shed accommodation on the
Quays ...
11 March 1861

The sub-committee .. . recomme nded the Committee to advise the
Town Council to accept the terms offered by the Standing Committee
of the Society of Me rcha nt Venturers fo r the surrender of the Lease.
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8 April 1861

Read a Letter addressed to the Mayor and referred by his Worship to
the consideration of the Committee of which the following is a copy.
Cork Steam Navigation Company
Cork
30 March 1861.
For more than 30 yea rs this Company and its predecessor the St.
George Steam Packet Company have employed Steamers between
this Port and Bristol the size and Tonnage of which have at intervals
been increased . The R egistration of the Sabrina now on the Station
being 404 tons or about double that of the original vessel. From this
circumstance the navigation of the River A van is found more difficult
and considering the large amount annually paid for Port charges we
feel justified in asking ... [for] some measures of removing objectionable points and generally improving the course of the river. The
charge on the Sabrina for Dock Dues is at th rate of £437 13s. 4d . per
annum. Anchorage and moorage £100 10s. 8d. Quay Wardens fee
£13 Os. Od. Mayors dues £6Os. Od. being £97 10s. Od . per annum for
Dock Dues and £19 10s. Od. for Anchorage and Moorage more than
was paid upon her previous to being lenthened which we consider
also gives us some claim for an outlay on the part of the City of
Bristol to provide for the safe navigation of this class of steamer.
We are further induced to call your attention to this subject at the
present time from having recently sent to your Port the Preussischer
Adler engaged to re move a Field Battery of Artillery for which
service a Steamer of large class only was fitted . She is 244 feet 7
inches long and 51 feet broad Registration half as large again as the
Sabrina and as we may have occasion to send her or vessels of larger
tonnage than Sabrina to your port again . . . we are also desirous to
learn whether any and what improvements are likely to be carried
out. In reference to the Preussischer Adler we have to state that we
wished to have loaded he r back to Cork on the 19th Inst. with 500
tons of coal but the tides being low it was not deemed prudent with
the present impedments in your river to go down with so large a
Cargo on board and the refore it was arranged for one half to be
shipped in the C umberland Basin and the other half from small craft
in Kingroad which arrangement would in fine weather have been
affected without difficulty but as the weather was bad this object was
only attained in part.
The exposure of an open Roadstead is not suitable for this latter
device and the Captain much regretted that the re was no wharf within
the shelter of the rive r' s mouth where he could bay his vessel and this
accommodation , in addition to the improvement of the River, we
should be glad to see provided: for while it would meet such a casual
demand as that now referred to (and we presume many such offer) it
would also be of very great bene fit to the regular trading Steamers
and tend to assist ourselves and your own Local Steam Co. in
preserving a trade to your port for which Milford is strongly
contesting.
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We are aware that a Slip has been constructed and been attended
with some benefit but as it is available only by the aid of boats, we
trust the construction of a suitable wharf for a Steamer to lay
alongside of, and in case of need, to land and take in Passengers and
Cattle, will be embraced in your contemplated improvements. Such
we have had for many years at the lower part of our Rive rs and which
is now connected with this City by a R ailway but it was not so when
first in operation.
If such a wharf were erected it might in time be arranged to
dispatch the vessels at regular hours (as now done at Milford) and so
mate rially facilitate the communication betwee n the South of Ireland
and London . [from L. W. Glover, Secretary]. '
The Secretary was directed to inform Mr. Glover that the Docks
Committee will do all in their power to improve the navigation of the
Port.
1
For details of the iron paddleships Sabrina and Preussischer Ad/er (Prussian Eagle)
and of the operation of the Bristol to Cork passenger service see G . Farr, West Country
Passenger Steamers (Prescot , Lancs. 2nd ed . 1967) chap. 2.

IS April 1861
The sub-committee upon the revision of Tolls and Rates ... recommend the subjoined reduction in the Schedule . . . and that Tonnage
Rates on all Vessels from Foreign parts now paying 112d . per Ton be
reduced to 11- pe r Ton and on all Vessels paying 7d. per Ton be
reduced to 6d. per Ton and on all Vessels from Ireland and Coastwise
except from Cardiff, Newport and othe r Ports to the Eastward of the
Holmes now paying 5d. per Ton be reduced to 4d. per Ton .
There is no Port charge on Goods exported from Bristol to any part
of the World .
6 May 1861

Report of the Docks Committee to the Council.

Your committee .
beg leave to report as follows.
1st As to the best application of the surplus Revenues arising from
the Dock Estate Your Committee feel that ... they are bound to
preserve the present Works in the most perfect state of repair and at
all times to retain in their hands such a sum as will be available for
a ny contingency or accident that may befall a property which from its
nature is subject to risks , and that in order to affo rd facility and
accommodation to the steadily increasing trade of the Port every
improvement consistent with the necessities of modern commerce
should be made in the present works.
Your Committee would willingly have carried their recommendation much further by applying part of the surplus to the development
and straightening the River Avon .. . but from this most desirable
work they are at present debarred by the Act of Parliament from
which they, under the Council , derive their autho rity , under these
circumstances they advise in compliance with the clause to that effect
in the Dock Act 1848, there be made a reduction (which they have for
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some time conte mplated) in the Dues on Goods and Ships as set forth
in the Schedule annexed , these re ductions will amount to about the
sum of £6,000 as calculated upon the receipts of last year.
Your commi ttee feel that inasmuch as the arrangement alluded to
could not be carried into effect without legislative enactme nt , they
can at prese nt go no furthe r than to recommend that an application
for Pa rliamentary powers should be made in the next Session to
enable the Council to abo lish the Fourpenny Dock R ate now levied
on the whole Borough and which at present amounts to £6460 and
that the Council should in lieu thereof hand over to the D ock Estate
the Town Dues producing a ne tt a mount of about £3570 , the Mayor's
Dues £1130, Quay Warden's and Water Bailiff's Fees £470 a nd the
Cranage Rates £200 making a total of £5370 and the Committee
would also recomme nd that in such proposed Act provision should be
made for abolishing the Harbour Rate of £2,400 levied on the ancient
City which is applied to the purposes of the Dock Estate and that the
proceeds of the Wharfage rates should instead the reof form part of
the Dock Fund after the 29 Se ptembe r 1863 when the existing
arrangeme nt with the Society of Me rchants will have ceased . The
Council will perceive that by this Plan the whole of the Rates and
Dues arising from Shipping would beco me applicable to Shipping
purposes only and that the fo undation for any feeling of jealousy or
impatience of taxatio n of the fixed property of the City in aid of any
particular interest would be removed .
Your Committee recommend that in any Act to be obtained . . .
powers should be given to enable the Council to apply a po rtion of
any surplus arising out of the Dock Estate to the improveme nt of the
approach to the Harbour of Bristol and to the supply of such
appliances as the necessities of Commerce may from time to time
demand and they also suggest that Ships using the H arbour beyond a
specified time should be subject to a small Rate to be charged in
respect of such overtime as is the practice in othe r Ports .
29 July 1861

Repor t of the Docks Committee to Council

The Committee have much pleasure in reporting to the Council a
very satisfactory increase in the T rade of the Port , the Tonnage from
Fore ign parts during the year having been 260 ,861 tons, against
206 ,723 tons in 1860 an increase reaching to 54,138 tons to be
attributed in a great measure to the larger import of grain flour which
has amounted to 65 ,808 tons against 24,467 tons in 1860 showing an
increase of 41,341 tons.
T he total ordinary Receipts of the year are £47 ,961 7s. 1d. against
£43 ,299 18s. 2d. in 1860.
T he total payments of the year amount to £46,951 3s. 11d. in which
are included the following items of extrao rdinary expe nditure.
£1020 12s. 8d . fo r completing the loading slip and waiting rooms at
the mouth of the river.
£10,000 Os. Od . bonds of the Corporation paid off by which there
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will be a saving of £450 pe r annum in interest.
£1 ,883 l s. 6d . Engineering Expenses and preparing Reports and
plans for increased Dock accommodation including printing and
publication of such plans.
The ordinary Repairs include a large outlay on the bank of the New
Cut, and this must continue to be a heavy ite m of expenditure until
the walling is comple ted.
In the present year the sum of £1 ,901 15s. 5d . has been expended
for this object - and £668 9s. lld. on account of the New Gates now
in the course of construction for the north dock of Cumberland
B asin , and about £400 for repairs of the mud boats - in regard to the
o rdinary expenditure for interest in Bonds it should be borne in mind
that the Corporation have not yet reaped the full benefit of the
conversion of the promissory notes into such Bonds , as a reference to
the accounts will show; the last half years interest on the rates not
having been paid after the 1 May 1860, so that when this judicious
and well timed measure comes fully into ope ration there will be a
further saving in interest, of about £1 ,280 per annum .
In forming any estimate of receipts for the future the Council will
bear in mind that by its vote of the 14th May 1861 , a reduction of
R ates on Shipping and Goods amounting to £6,000 was effected the Committee however indulge a hope that (notwithstanding this
reduction) by an increase of Trade any ultimate loss to the receipts of
the D ock Estate will be averted .
By a vote of the Council of the 25 June last , the duties in relations
to the pilots hitherto performed by the Society of Merchant Venturers were transferred to the Dock Committee - your Committee
cannot assume these duties without expressing their sense of the great
obligation which the corporation is under to the Society for the very
efficient and liberal manner in which they have discharged this
responsible trust fo r the long period of 250 years. 1
O n the 8 May 1860 your committee presented to this house a report
upon the subject of shed accommodation, in consequence of the
pending negociations with the Society of Merchant Venturers, for the
surrende r of the Wharfage lease , the further consideration of that
report was postponed. A s however the terms for the surrender of the
Wharfage lease have been now satisfactorily arranged and the Society
of Me rchant Ve nturers have agreed to contribute the handsome sum
of £2 ,000 towards the erection of shed accommodation , it appears to
your committee that no furthe r delay should take place in effecting an
object which will afford increased facilities to the trade of the Port,
a nd removes a cause of complaint which has been long (and as they
cannot but feel) justly urged upon their attentions.
The committee therefore hope that the council will empower them
at once to comme nce operations.
1
The Treasurer of the Merchant Venturers was furious at the Council's decision
over the pilots, writing that 'it had repaid the Society for all their good deeds by a Kick
in the Bum'. The Society had managed the pilots since 1612-249 years - but it had
seriously considered giving this up in 1840 (P .V. McG rath, The Merchant Venturers of
Bristol, pp 316-1 8) .
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14 October 1861
Letter from L. Bruton , 52 Queen Square, Bristol 14 October 1860
The Directors of the Great Western Railway Company have
intimated to the Bristol Chamber of Commerce their readiness by
themselves or with others in connection with them , to subscribe one
half and to secure 4 per cent pe r annum upon the remaini ng half of
the capital requisite for the exte nsion of the Ra ilway from Temple
Meads through Queen Square to a position at the foot of Brandon
Hill on the high level with a passenger station there made accessible
for Clifton traffic and with low-level Tramways in connexion there
with to the Docks fo r goods etc. provided that the C ity subscribe one
half of the capital, and a provisional Committee having been named
to carry the matter forward I am directed as the ir Secretary, to inform
the Docks Committee of what has passed and to request that
they ... ta ke the matter into their consideration' . . .
Resolved unanimously That the Committee are prepared to
approve any suitable scheme which has for its object the connection
of the Docks with the R ailways ...
1
For a succinct account o f the abortive schemes of 1861-4 to provide Bristol with a
central railway a nd station see J . Latimer , The Annals of Bristol in the nineteenth
century ( 1887) pp 393--4.

2 December 1861

(Calendared)

Copies of resolutions passed at a public meeting on 20 November
1861 and a repo rt by the engineers of the G .W .R ., the Midland and
Bristol and Exeter R ailway Cos. were brought to the atte ntion of the
Committee. The resolutions supported the formation of a Company
to secure a bill to provide a new and conve nie nt station at Clifton , a
more central local station at Bristol, a comprehe nsive tra mway
communication with the Quays and Docks and improved accommodation for the through traffic of the three Cos.
The engineer's report approved the proposed station at Brandon
Hill and favo ured Queen Square for a more central local station on
grounds of cost. As for the proposed tramways the e ngineers thought
that if another link between the railway and the proposed tramways
could be added at or near Queen Square it would be a great
advantage. It was also desireable that better provision fo r through
traffic should be provided at Temple Meads. All told the e ngineers
approved the scheme.
4 August 1862

Reports of the Docks Committee to Council

It will no doubt be in the recollection of the Council that the
committee in their report of 6th May 1861 recommended a large
reduction of dues on Tonnage and Goods, estimated at about £6,000
per an num , but in conseque nce of the increase of Trade the
committee have the pleasure to report, that the actual decrease in the
revenue arising therefrom amounted to only £5 ,318 lls. lld . in the
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past year which included eleven months during which such reductions
have been in operation.
Although the Trade of Bristo l has (in common with other ports)
been in some degree affected by the disastrous Civil War in the
United States (especiall y in the supply of Timber and Deals) the
Committee have the satisfaction to state that the Tonnage from
Foreign parts shows a small increase in the present year 262 ,327 tons
against 260,861 in 1861 , which it is believed will prove an almost
exceptional case with reference to other Ports in the Kingdom.
The total receipts of the year including £293 14s. 5d . allowed by the
banke rs for interest amount to £42 ,664 lls. ld .
The total expenditure of the year amounts to £49,194 9s. 1d.
comprising the following ite ms, viz.
Purchase of house and land in Coronation
Road re ndered necessary to be removed in
£686 6s. lld .
consequence of a slip in the bank
Improvement of the U nderfall Point
(on account)
£1 ,867
5d .
7s.
7d .
£1 ,049 17s.
Ma rsh Bridge
7d .
Feeder Wall (to support the bank)
£759
Os.
Os.
Bonds of the Corporation discharged
£13 ,000
Od .
Ordinary expenditure including £450
for cost of new iron barge and a large
outlay for maso nry and repairs of the banks
of the rive r above and be low Rownham
£31,831 16s.
7d .
By paying off the above Bonds of the corporation there will be a
saving of interest to the dock estate of £525 per annum .
Of the £70,000 borrowed on the Transfer of the Docks to the
Corporation onl y £30,500 now re mains to be paid off and none of
these bonds will be due till 29th June 1864.
Your Committee also report that a large shed , the dimensions of
which are 220 feet by 42 feet has been recently erected on the Broad
Quay and has been found exceedingly useful , not only by the
importers of wine and spirits but to the trade of the port generally.
The plan of another shed of a diffe re nt form , but to cover the same
area , which it is proposed to erect on the Grove between the two mud
docks is now under consideratio n and it is hoped that during the
current year the greater part of the scheme fo r the supply of shed
accommodation which has been so long bee n required will be carried
into effect.

15 September 1862
Read a letter from Mr. H artnell

Bristol General Steam Navigation
Company, Bristol ,
15 September 1862
I have earnestly and respectfull y to call your attention to the
serious inconvenience experie nced by passengers arriving by Steamers from Ireland and the injury this Port and route receives fro m the
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want of a ready means of disembarking outside Cumberland Basin; in
proof of this I would name two instances only, but they evidence what
is of frequent occurrence. On the 2nd instant the P. Ad/er Steamer
arrived at Rownham Ferry about 10.30 a.m. but it was two hours
before she was moored in the Basin and so much time having been
lost the Battery of Horse Artillery she had brought from Dublin were
detained on board till the following morning.
On Wednesday last the Sabrina arrived from Cork with a large
number of passengers going on to London and could they have
landed with their luggage near the Ferry would have been in ample
time to have proceeded by the 7.40 p.m. Train but from the absence
of needful accommodation .. . they were unable to do so much to
their annoyance ...
It was ordered that the consideration of such letter be postponed.

6 October 1862
Read a special Report from Mr. Howard on the improvement of the
River, lowering the sills of the present locks at Cumberland Basin
and the extension of the Wharfage and deep water berthage of the
Floating Harbour . . . Report and plans to lie on the table . Mr.
Howard ... to attend to explain them at! past 2 o'clock each day.

l3 October 1862
Mr. Howard was requested to prepare a Report for deepening and
improving the River to the Pheasant Quarry Point , for cutting
through the Horse Shoe point, for making a New Basin near
Cumberland Basin with new Lock and Entrance 80 ft. by 400 ft. and
hand such Report to the Clerks to enable them to prepare a draft
Report to the Council to be considered on Monday next.

20 October 1862

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

The question of an improved access to the Docks and Floating
Harbour has long been one of anxious consideration to your Committee and has been the subject of frequent discussion in the Council.
Mr. Hawkshaw, in his Report on the Plans for increased Port
accommodation submitted to him , recommends the deepening , widening and straightening the River Avon , as the most feasible and
economical plan of affording facilities of access for Ships and
Steamers of increased burthen and greater length than can now reach
the Floating Harbour .. .
The question has lost none of its importance by effluxion of time ,
but, on the contrary, every year has increased its urgency and
impressed upon your Committee the conviction that if the trade and
commerce of this ancient city are to extend in proportion to the
increase of other Ports, or if, indeed , the present status is to be
maintained , something must be done to improve the water highway
which leads to its Docks , Warehouses, and Manufactories.
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As a practical proof of the necessity of some improveme nt , your
Committee beg to draw the atte ntio n of the Council to a communicatio n they have rece ntly received from the Bristol Steam Navigatio n
Company, in which it is stated that they are sho rtly expecting a new
steamer fro m the Clyde; that , altho ugh he r size has been curtailed to
meet the difficulties of the rive r a nd the narrowness of the lock gates,
she is still much larger than any they have hithe rto ventured to build
fo r this Po rt ; that the a rrivals and departu res of this vessel will
pro bably be as many as 120 in the year ; that while her increased
to nnage will add much to the revenue o f the Dock funds, considerable additional risk will be incurred by the Company from the
primitive state in which the rive r re mains, and they therefore
e arnestly express the ho pe that prompt measures will be adopted fo r
effecting improvements; that they trust that the large amount paid by
them , as we ll as by o ther companies employing steamers making
frequent and regular voyages, will justify the m in this request; that
there has been and still is, a te ndency to increase the to nnage of
vessels belo nging to this Company, thus adding to Dock revenue;
that the Cork Steam Ship Company are at present running the ir large
paddle steamer Preussischer A d/er under the disad vantage of having
to have a tug to assist he r in turning the sharp points in the river, and
also of discha rging and loading in Cumbe rland Basin , to the inconvenie nce of the numero us freighters by her. Whilst they have to pay
£4 per wee k more Dock dues than fo r their other steamer, the
Sabrina , and , that but fo r the o bstacles now referred to, the D ock
funds would lo ng since have been bene fited by the increased to nnage
of the forme r vessel.
It needed no t the re lati o n of the facts stated in this communication
to impress upo n the committee the impo rtance of the improve me nts
hereinafte r recommended . . .
Mr. Howard was instructed to p repare pla ns and estimates of the
expe nce of carrying the pro posed improvements into e ffect. That
ge ntleman accordingly submitted several alte rnative plans, and , after
much consideratio n , yo ur committee de termined to recommend for
adoptio n by the Council the o ne detailed in his Repo rt as being best
calculated to meet the exigency .

Mr Howard's Report
H aving received fro m you the instructio ns to prepare plans and
estimates of the cost of improving a nd dee pening the Rive r Avo n,
and its communicatio n with the present Docks at Bristol, I had laid
before yo u, o n the 6th instant , six alternative plans fo r river
improvement , and three designs fo r a new Entrance Basin , near
Cumberl and Basi n . T he result of your co nside ratio n of these having
been to prefer the line , No .4, for improving the R ive r, and design .
No.l fo r a new Basin , I have prepared , according to your further
instructions, estimates to shew the cost of carrying o ut the mo re
impo rta nt po rtions of the River Improvements and of the new
E ntrances at the Cum berl and Basin.
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In the report of the 6th instant, accompanying the plans, the
various lines above referred to are fully described ; but it may be
useful again to state that line 4 is one for straightening the river, and
for deepening the bed from 7ft. Sins. below datum at R ownham , to
13ft. 2ins. below datum at 4! miles below Rownham : carrying the
slope from the latter point to a depth of 23ft. below datum at the
mouth of the river. This line would allow entrance sills at Cumberland Basin to be laid six foot deeper than at present: the other lines
referred to my fo rme r report being such as allow sills to be laid
respectively 8ft. and lOft. deeper.
The Plans and Sections laid before you have rendered it sufficiently
obvious that , in the lower part of the river, there is even at
neaptides , sufficie nt wate r for deeply-laiden ships to come up. It is
within the 4! miles below Rownham, including the "Horse Shoe
Point" , that improvements are most necessary; the works now under
consideration are therefore comprised between the "Unde rfall Point"
and Hungroad. And as some portions even of these might be
postponed until increased revenue from the finished works became
available for completing them I have, in the subjoined summary of
the estimates , given 1st the total cost of completing the works, and
2ndly, that necessary to be incurred before increased revenue from a
larger class of vessels would be derived .
I Estimates of the cost of completing improveme nt in the river
from "Underfall Point" to 4! miles be low R ownham and of
making new e ntrance basin.
Deepening the river as above mentioned and
straightening, so that two large paddle steamers could
£235 ,033
pass each othe r at any part on neap tide.
Retaining walls to banks for the above distance including
£50,000
quay wall below Rownha m .
Deepening the bed of the river from new depth at
Rownham to present de pth at Underfalls .
£18,775
New Steam Basin near Cumbe rland Basin , with outer
entrance lock 400 feet by 80 feet , and inner entrance into
the Floating Ha rbour 80 feet wide with hydraulic
machinery for working gates; also constructing on the
site of the two present e ntrance locks one new lock, 245
fee t by 60 feet , sills six feet deeper than the present, with
hydraulic machinery, etc.
£223 ,687
£527,495
Add for contingencies, Parliamentary and other
expenses

£30,000
£557,495

11

Estimate of the cost of carrying out so much of the above works
as to bring into operatio n the rive r improvements and the new
Steam Basin .
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Deepening and straightening the river from Rownham
£124,500
to and below " Pheasant Quarry" .
New cut through the Horse Shoe Point
£76,000
Retaining walls to river banks
£30,000
Deepening back bed of river from Rownham to
£18,775
Underfalls
New Steam Basin as above , postponing the inner 80 feet
e ntrance, and the new 60 feet lock, designed as a
substitute fo r present entrance locks
£140,000
£389,275
Add for contingencies ; Pa rlia mentary and other
expenss.

£20,000
£409,275

In constructing the large entrance lock it might be necessary at first to
build the chamber for only a 300 or 350 feet le ngth , in order not to
interfere with the wo rking of the present e ntrances into Cumberland
Basin . The lock would afte rwards be extended , and the lower gates
removed to the increased length .
Although the works so present unde r conside ration are those most
urgently required to improve the navigation of the Avon , the
importance of removing the shoals below Hungroad , and of cutting
through the " Swash", making it the only entrance to the river, should
not be lost sight of. On the general plan of the river laid before you
lines for such continuation of the improvements are laid down, and
estimates of the cost given in my report of the 6th inst. As a private
Company have already obtained an Act for making a landing stage at
the mouth of the river, and provision is made for its re moval to the
new Channel, should the North C hannel be closed , I have not
included in my estimates any cost of providing landing accommodation.
·
The deepe ning of the bed of the river above Rownham ... should
also be considered ; both as a means o f improving the navigation up to
Bathurst Basin , and of increasing the volume of tidal water for
scouring. T he effect of e nlarging the section area of the river will be
to a certain extent an increased tende ncy to deposit immediately
below Rownham . To counteract this, in the designs of the new works,
I have , as far as possible, avoided any unnecessary increase of the
width of the river; and provided for the new slopes of the banks,
consequent upon the increased depth , by putting in deeper retaining
walls. The result of long-continued observation of the banks , where
so walled , is to show that the repeated wash of the steame rs prevents,
to a great exte nt , any deposit on the upper part of the banks. The
bottom width of the deepe ned bed is a lso kept as narrow as
practicable, so that the scour at low water from floods, and from any
artificial means, may be rendered as effective as possible. There will
be still some amount of dredging necessary below R ownham. The
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effect of the proposed enlargement of the sectional area in the upper
part of the river will be to increase the scour in the lower parts.
The estimates for these important works ... have been prepared
with much care .. . The estimates are framed on the assumption that
the stone is to be sold ... or used for masonry on the works. If run to
spoil, the work would of course be much more costly. The importance of some organised plan for getting rid of the stone will be
evident from the detailed quantities which show that, in carrying out
the works contained in the above estimate , there are comprised about
900,000 tons of limestone, and about a million tons of coarse
conglomerate rock or hard sandstone shale.
3 November 1862

That the Council having considered the Report of the Docks
Committee on Mr. H oward's plans ... and feeling assured that the
said improvement would be of immense benefit to the City , can be
accomplished without further taxation , and ought to be commenced
without delay , hereby directs that the necessary notices be given for
an application to Parliament in the ensuing Session , for an Act to
enable the Town Council to make improve ments in the River and
Harbour, and to raise the funds requisite for these objects by the
re-adjustment of the rates and dues now payable by Goods and
Shipping, the levying dues on certain Articles now exempt and by
charging rents on Shipping for the use of the Floating Harbour after
specified times , and also to enable the Council to transfer to the Dock
Estate, the Town Dues, Mayor's Dues, Water Bailiffs and Quay
Warden's fees and the Cranage and Wharfage Rates , and in lieu
thereof to release the fixed Prope rty within the Borough from the
rateof 4d . in the pound authorized to be levied thereupon by the
Docks Transfer Act of 1848 and also to release the fixed Property
within the Ancient limits of the City from the sum of £2,400 per
annum authorized to be levied thereon by the Bristol Dock A ct of
1803.'
1
The Council charged the Docks Committee with obtaining the opinon of Mr Ure ,
the engineer who had carried on the improvements of the Clyde and Tyne , on
Howard's plans and estimates.

17 November 1862

(Calendared)

Read two letters from Mr J. Bingham , 15 Parliament St. Westminster
8 November 1862. The first infor med the Committee that he had
been instructed to take the initial steps for obtaining an Act to
establish a Co. to contruct the Bristol central railway and terminus.
Did the Committee wish for a ny special provision in the bill? Mr.
Bingham was pleased that the promotors were unfettered by any
alliances and hence free from the dictation of any railway Co.
The second letter said that he had received instructio ns to take the
initial steps for a bill to promote a railway between Bristol and
Portishead and a floating pier at Portishead. H e feared that this

I

--'
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beneficial project might interfere with some corporation land. '
1 This became The Bristol and Portishead Pier and Railway (making) Act 26 & 27
Vict. cap. cvii. For a brief description of the line 'See E. T. MacDermott (revised by C.
R. Clinker), History of the Great Western Railway (1964) ii 89.

18 December 1862
It was Resolved that the Clerks do take the necessary steps to carry
into effect the Order of the Town Council by making the required
Deposits [at the Private Bill Office] ...
That this Committee in consenting to make such Deposit desire to
record it as their opinion that they thereby give no sanction either to
the principle or details of the measure but that this Committee either
as individual members or as members of the Town Council, are to be
at full liberty to take such steps with reference to the further progress
of the Bill through Parliament , as they or any of them, shall think
advisable.
5 January 1863

(Calendared)

Letter from Herbert Thomas,' Chairman of the Emigration Committee 52 Queen Square, Bristol 2 J anuary 1863. The Emigration
Committee believes government would be induced to send their
emigrants from Bristol if a suitable depot is provided. It is suggested
that the Docks Committee should provide this as has been done by
Dock Cos. at Birkenhead , Southampton and Plymouth . It would be a
profitable investment.
1 He was brother of Christopher Thomas, Docks Committee member 1848-1878 and
a well known philanthropist, magistrate and partner in the soap manufacturing firm of
Thomas, Fripp and Thomas. In a second letter dated 12 January 1863 Herbert Thomas
suggested that a vacant portion of the late Great Western Hotel would make a suitable
depo t and Mardyke a convenient place of embarcation . The Docks Committee decided
to inspect and ascertain the rent. (Minutes 12 January 1863).

12 January 1863

The Town clerk stated that at a meeting of the Town Council the
following Resolution was passed.
That in the opinion of this Council it is essential for the preservation and increase of the Trade of the Port that the River Avon be
deepened widened and straightened from Rownham Ferry to and
including Horse Shoe Point ; and also that Land be purchased within
the Floating Harbour for the purpose of improvements and for
making new Wharves.
That this Council having considered the report printed by order of
the Docks Committee and the several alternative schemes therein
contained and bearing in mind the objections urged against any
increase of the existing Dues on Goods and Ships, is of opinion that
the above named works and purchase of Lands may be accomplished
(as appears by Mr. Lire's and Mr. Howard's Estimates) by borrowing
a sum not exceeding £400,000 the Interest upon which can be
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provided from the following sources and without any risk of Taxation
to the Ratepayers viz.
Dock Surplus
£9,700
Dues on Corn and Provisions
£2,700
Rents on Ships in Floating Harbour
£1 ,000
Rents from surplus Lands
£1,000
Increase of Trade
£2,000
£16,400
and the Law Officers be, and are here by directed, to proceed with the
Bill now deposited modifying the same, in accordance with the terms
of this Resolution.

Docks Committee Minute Book Vol. 5
4 May 1863--29 April 1867
8 June 1863
The sub-committee recomme nd that in future the Dock Dues , Town
Dues, Mayor's Dues, Water Bailiff and Quay Warden's Fees ,
Wharfage , Anchorage and Moorage Dues be collected at the Docks
Office as being more convenie nt to the Merchants and Traders' ...
By this arrangement a saving of £250 per annum will be effected in
the collection of these Dues ...
' The Secretary was in future to be the Collecto r of these dues and to be paid an
increase of salary of £150 per annum . The late Collector's two Clerks employed by him
were to assist the Secretary being paid £150 and £75 per annum respectively.

25 June 1863
The Committee are of opinion that if the Council acting as the Local
Board of Health will consent to undertake in future the repairs of the
Dock Roads it will be desireable to abolish the Tolls now taken at the
U nde rfalls and Totterdown Gates.
Read a Memo rial from Merchants and othe rs praying for the relief
of the Trade of the Port from the burthe n of Dock Dues on Goods of
Foreign growth or produce brought coastwise.
27 July 1863
That it be recomme nded to the Council to grant the prayer of the
memorial presented on the 25th June ...
And the Question being put the reon the same was carried by a
majority.
Surveyors Report on the present state of the Roads in the Dock Estate
The principal portio n of these Roads are in a bad state of repair .. .
this being so I am of opinion that before taking to these roads .. .
improve ments should be made and also that the Roads to be taken to
should be clearly defined as to width and etc. I estimate the cost of
these improvements at abo ut £264 pe r mile making a total cost for the
4 miles of £1 ,056 after which I estimate the cost of keeping the same
in repairs will not exceed £100 per mile pe r annum : the present cost
being about £130.
I find the amount of Tolls collected during the yea r e nding 30th
A pril 1863 to be as follows.
Overfall Gate
£466 9 4
62
8 0
£404
1 4
Less Wages to Toll Keeper
Prince Street Gate
297 13 11
Less wages to Toll Keeper & Assistant 93 12 0
£204
1 11
Totterdown Gate
326 7
3
Less wages to Toll Keeper
62
8 0
£263 19 0
£872

2

6
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From the foregoing it will be seen that there are 3 Toll Gates on these
Roads only 2 of which it is proposed should be removed , the Prince
Street gate being retained. I would the refore respectfully submit as
the best arrangement .. . that the Local Board of Health undertake
the cleansing and repair of the through line of road . . . being a
length of about 3 miles . This would relieve the Dock Estate of a ll the
Roads of the greatest amount of traffic ... without interfering ...
with their private interest at either of the Basins or Prince Street
Bridge and will give us the first cost £792 and £300 per annum for the
future maintenance ...
Frederick Ashmead
Surveyor
It was resolved that the terms ... be accepted.
3 August 1863

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

The tonnage fro m Foreign parts shows an increase of 15,002 tons in
the year, arising from the unusually large importation of Bread stuffs.
T hough total import of Corn , Flour and provisions in the present year
being 88,680 tons against 69 ,602 tons in 1862, but with the exception
of timber on which the re was a falling off of about 6,000 tons, there
has been a sma ll increase on most other articles of import.
Notwithstand ing the continuance of the Civil War in America,
which has more or less affected every branch of Trade in the United
Kingdom, and that there was a very large falling off in the receipts of
Dues on Shipping and Goods during the first five months of the docks
financial year amounting to upwards of £3,100 yet such was this
improvement in T rade during the remainder of the year, the committee have great pleasure in stating that the actual de ficie ncy o n these
Dues was only £12 12s. 10d. and had the reduction of Dues in 1861
come into operation o n the 1st May instead of 1st June there would
have been an increase of upwards of £600 as compared with 1862.
The total receipts of the year amount to £42,4S7 Os. Sd. against
£42,664 1ls. 1d. in 1862.
The total expenditure of the year amounts to £31 ,666 Ss. 8d . in
which are comprised the following items viz.
Improvement of U nde rfall Point
£998
l s.
3d.
(on account)
Marsh Bridge Balance
£23S
Os.
Sd .
Feeder Wall Balance
£165
6s.
2d.
River & H arbour improvement
£301 17s.
7d.
£600
Law and Parliamentary expenses
Os.
Od.
opposing Railway Junction and Channe l
Docks Bills on account
Ordinary expenditure
Od .
3d.
£29,366
£31,666

Ss.

8d .

The improvement at Underfalls Point has been nearly completed
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and considerable progress has been made in the Walling of the New
Cut between Bedminster Bridge and Underfalls .
The Shed on the Grove (No.2) referred to in the committee's last
annual report, has been finished for sometime past, and three others
of small dimensions are now in course of construction , which will be
erected on sites between Guinea Street, Ferry Slip and Redcliff Back
Ferry Slip, where Sheds are much wanted.
Your committee having received a memorial numerously signed by
Merchants and Traders, manufacturers and others praying for the
immediate relief of the trade of the Port from the burden of dock
dues on goods of Foreign growth or produce brought coastwise, after
giving the subject much consideration and consulting the law officers
on the legal powers of the council to make such remissions have come
to the following resolution. "That it be recommended to the council
to grant the prayer of the memorial presented on the 25th June last,
and that Dock Dues on Goods of Foreign growth on produce brought
coastwise be not collected after 31 October next ensuing" , as
however all the members of the committee do not agree in the
desirability of this resolution, it is to be understood, that it is not to be
considered binding on them in their individual capacity.

24 August 1863
The Committee then proceeded to open Tenders for the new Bridge
at the North Lock when the Tender of Messrs. Hennet, Spinks and
Else at £1190 Os. Od . . . . was accepted .

31 October 1863
Mr. Howard produced a plan for improving the entrance to the
Floating Harbour and also cutting off points in the River above the
Horseshoe Point which having been considered it was carried by a
majority that it be submitted to Council.

15 January 1864
The Committee proceeded to the consideration of the following Bills
viz.

The Bristol and North Somerset Railway Extension Bill'
Resolved that although ... Tramways to some parts of the Quays
would prove advantageous to the Trade of the Port yet they think it
very undesireable for the Corporation to yield to a private Company
any rights over the Public Quays as sought for in this Bill.

Bristol Port Extension Railway BilF
It was resolved .. . that the proposed narrowing of the Floating
Harbour above Bristol Bridge and two crossings of the Harbour ...
are most objectionable. That the observations ... on the Tramways
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proposed to be made by the North Somerset R ailway Bill apply with
like fo rce to the Tramways proposed by this Bill.

Bristol Central Station and Railways BiiP
It was resolved that . . . the proposal to take for the purpose of this
Railway the space of the Floating Harbour between the Drawbridge
and the Stone Bridge and the appropriation o f 900 feet of Quay
frontage cannot be entertained without the provision by the Company of equivalent accommodation elsewhere. The Committee beg to
draw the attention of the Parliamentary Bill Committee [of the
Council] to the Engineering difficulties stated in Mr. Howard's
Report and suggest that sufficient provision should be made to
prevent any obstruction to the Trade of the Port during the progress
of the work. The same observations in relation to Tramways in the
other Bills in the opinion of this Committee apply to the proposed
Tramways in this Bill .

Bristol Port and Channel Docks•
It was Resolved that ... great care should be taken to define the
powers of the Company as to dredging and that they should be
required to remove at the ir expence any obstruction to the free
navigation of the River which may be occasioned by their operations.
That no more Sand belonging to the Corporation should be taken
than is required fo r the actual purpose of the work ...
That Sec. No. 38 is very objectionable and ought not to be retained
in the Bill .
1
In 1863 an Act had established the Bristol and North Somerset Railway Co. to
make a line from Radstock to Bristol into which had been written a number o f clauses
protecting the Corporation's rights (26 a nd 27 Yict. cap. clxviii). The 1864 estension
bill did not reach the statute book in that year.
2
This became 27 a nd 28 Yict . cap . cclvii .
1 This bill did not reach the statute book in 1864 .
• This became 27 and 28 Yict. cap. ccxli and was the pare nt Act fo r the construction
of the Avonmouth Dock .

18 January 1864
The sub-committee on Sheds reported that they had taken into
consideration the subject of providing a Transit Shed for Wines and
Spirits and [concluded] that it was most desireable for the present to
rent a Warehouse for the purpose . .. until the site of the pe rmanent
Shed was dete rmined. [Adopted]
To the Honorable the Commissioners of Her Majesty's C ustoms
The Memorial of the Bristol Docks
Committee of the Town Council of Bristol.
Humbly Sheweth
That your memo rialists are desirous of affording the same facilities
in the port of Bristol as are provided in Liverpool , Glasgow and other
Ports to Steam vessels carrying Wines, Spirits and other articles liable
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to duty .
in promotion of which object your memorialists are
about to erect Bonded Transit Sheds to be approved of by your
Board ... and your memorialists consider it desireable . . . that the
regulations of the Customs D epartment in Bristol . . . should be
assimilated to those of Liverpool, Glasgow and other ports where the
system of Bonded Transit Sheds is in operation . .

29 February 1864
It was Resolved that the probability of D ocks being made at the
mouth of the Avon renders it increasingly important that a moderate
scheme of Rive r and Harbour improvement with a system of
Tramways such as advised by the Parliamentary Bills Committee [of
the Council) be promptly carried out and that the Engineer be
instructed to direct his early attention to the subject with a view to the
preparation of a complete sche me.

11 April 1864
Read a Report from Mr. H oward upon the subject of the proposed
occupation and crossing of the Harbour by the Port Extension
Railway ... It was Resolved that subject to improvements of detail
to be suggested by Mr. Howard as referred to in his Report the
Committee will consent to the settlement of a Clause for the
occupation and crossing of the Harbour on the general basis of the
design now shewn on the plan proposed by the Promoter.

1 August 1864

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

In consequence of the abundant crops of Grain at the last Harvest
and the short supply of sugar from abroad , there has been a large
falling off in Tonnage from Foreign parts. The Tonnage in the
present year being onl y 228,694 tons against 277,329 tons in 1863
showing a decrease of 48,365 tons.
The receipts for tonnage rates in Goods during the year amounted
to £25,483 15s. 5d. against £29,412 13s. lOd. in 1863 but the decrease
in the Revenue from these sources amounting to £3,928 18s. 5d. was
occasioned solely by the falling off in the import of Sugar and Grain
in the past year and by the abolition of Dock Dues on Foreign Goods
brought coastwise from the 31st October last , which latter on a
moderate computation would in the half year ending 30th April have
amounted to £500.
The total receipts for the year including £408 7s. 5d. allowed by the
bankers for interest amount to £39 ,059 19s. 2d.
The total expenditure of the year amounts to £37,871 6s. Od.
comprising the following items.
Contracts on account of New Iron Bridge
North Lock Cumberland Basin
£500
Os.
Od.
Expenses incurred on bill before Parliament
Sessions 1862/3
£647
7s.
4d.
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Allowed the local board of Heath towards the
alteration and improvement of the roads and
gratuities to toll keepe rs discharged
£436 7s.
4d .
Law and Parliament expe nses in apposing
junction railway and channel docks Bills session
1862/3
£844 14s.
4d .
Alterations and furniture fo r shipping dues
office
£136 Os.
4d.
£7 ,500 Os.
Od .
Bonds of the Corporation discharged
Ordinary expenditure including £551 6s. 4d. for
completing the new gates fo r the North Lock and
about £1 ,000 expended fo r masonry and R epairs
of the Banks of the Rive r Avon
£27 ,807
4s.
Od.
Besides the Bonds of the Corporation fo r £7 ,500 paid off, another
bond fo r the like amount was discharged on 29th June last - this will
effect a saving of interest to the Dock Estate of £650 per annum.
There remains now only £15 ,500 to be paid off of the £70,000
borrowed on the transfe r of the docks to the corporation.

24 September 1864 The report of the Docks Committee to Council
on the subject of Harbour and River Improvement.
Your Committee report that they carefully examined the plans and
estimates that have been submitted to them by Mr. Howard ... and
they are happy to add that they e ntirely approve of the principles on
which such plans have been prepared.
Your Committee feel that important as this measure is, there will
be but little hope of carrying it to successful issue unless all parties are
united , and the conflicting views and inte rests which have hitherto
prevailed with such disastrous results are conciliated .
Your Committee, in preparing this Report , have ke pt these objects
steadily in view, and while they admit that any measure of Dock
improvement must entail a public liability, they express a decided
opinion that with refere nce to the present position and future
prospects of the Dock Estate , the improveme nts now proposed may
be effected without adding to the burdens of trade or offering the
least chance of further taxation on the ratepayers.
Mr. Howard , in his R eport , has adverted to the probable operation
of the new Channel Dock on the Bristol Dock Estate, and has
suggested that a keen competition between the two undertakings may
hereafter arise for every branch of trade. Your Committee concur to
some extent in this view, but they have no fears for the future if the
citizens will now regard the for mation of a new and possibly
competing Dock as an admitted fact , and will agree to place their own
Dock property on such a footing as will enable it to contend on fair
terms with an efficient and well situated rival.
The suggestions of the Committee for Home Improve ments are
based on the views that were submitted to Parliament in the last
session ... viz. that the New Channel Dock shall accommodate the
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ocean going and larger class of vessel and that the Bristol Docks be
made accessible at ordinary tides for sailing vessels of 1,200 tons and,
steamers of 800 tons register respectively. If improvements to this
moderate extent be granted , your Committee believe that both
undertakings will work in harmony and it is hoped flourish together.
If the proposed measure fails the citizens must be prepared, at no
distant time , to meet the engagements which decreasing trade at
home will certainly impose on the fixed property of Bristol.
The experience of the late contests has induced your Committee to
exclude from their Report all points upon which a difference of
opinion exists,' or which may lead to a Parliamentary contest. Mr.
Howard's plans, therefore, are now confined to the following most
important objects viz.
First
A new Entrance Lock from the river into Cumberland
Basin.
Second A new Junction Lock from the basin into the Floating
Harbour.
Third
The removal of the projecting points and obstructions
in the river on both sides from Cumberland Basin to
and including Pheasant Quarry Point.
It is difficult to over estimate the value of either branch of the
proposed improvements ....
Mr. Howard estimates that the cost of all these works will be
£295 ,000 ... Your Committee ... are of opinion that Mr. Howard's
estimates may be relied on.
To meet the interest on this outlay, which Your Committee have
placed at the sum of £300,000 , the annual sum of £12,994- which is
the estimated surplus income of the Dock Estate on an average of the
last three years- will be available , and to this fund may be added
any future excess of income, for which , however Your Committee
have taken no credit, although from the experience of the past a
further progressive increase in the Dock receipts may be prudently
and safely expected . . .
Your Committee think it necessary to consider further how the
required capital may be most advantageously raised. They will not,
however, conceal their opinion that it cannot be done unless the
amount be guaranteed out of the Borough Fund ... The citizens of
Bristol at present are the owners of an incumbered but valuable
estate ; they cannot divest themselves of the liabilities which they have
incurred; and if they would maintain the value of their property, and
make it adequate to future emergencies, they must be prepared to
improve it, and, if necessary borrow money on its credit.
Report of the Engineer to the Docks Committee

(Calendared)

The City Docks cannot compete with Avonmouth for the largest class
of ocean-going steamers . The Engineer foresees the possibility of
~competition between the City Docks and A vonmouth for every
branch of trade. It is difficult to design improvements which should
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both seem moderate now but adequate to the needs of the port in the
future. The need is first to widen the Junction Lock from 45ft to 60ft,
secondly to make an Entrance Lock of 60ft width and extra 3ft of
depth and thirdly to improve the river. Cutting through the
Horseshoe be nd is not as pressing as the above.
1
That is, an interchange of Rates and Dues between the City and the D ock Estate
and the provision of further wharfage accommodation.

23 January 1865
Mr. Howard was requested to furnish sketches for a new Bridge in
lieu of the Swivel Bridge commonly called the Drawbridge .

30 January 1865
Read a letter from Mr. Dalrymple ,
Bristol Port Railway and Pier Company
Bristol 16 January 1865
It will be in your recollection that in the discussion before the
Parliame ntary Committee of last Session on the Bristol Channel
Docks Bill and particula rl y on the provisions of the measure whereby
the Corporation consented to modify their rights in the collection of
the rates and dues at the proposed new works, the question of the
position of other Compa nies having or proposing Works in , or in the
neighbourhood of Bristol and also liable to payment of dues was
raised by the representatives of the Portishead Railway Company and
Mr. Brice (for you) when under examination both in the House of
Commons and (more fully) in the House of Lords expressed his belief
that at the proper time, when the respective parties havi ng completed
their Works would be liable to pay and the Corporation to demand
rates there would be a gene ral feeling in the Corporation in favour of
equalizing the dues in respect of all the Companies having water
communication with Bristol (Commons Evidence 2,169 et seq . and
Lords evidence 2,145 et sen.)
On behalf of the Port and Pier Company I am now instructed to
bring officially before you the fact that it is intended to open the
Railway and Pier fo r traffic on a very early day in March and
respectfully to ask that the Council would favourably consider this
position of the Company with relation to its liability to Dues with a
view to placing it on an equality in this respect with the Channel
Docks Company whose liabilities are defined in Clause 46 of their
Act of Incorporation . ..
Resolved That the Chairman , Vice Chairman , Mr. Pethick, Aldm.
Ford and Mr. Castle be a sub-committee to conside r and report on
the subject.

7 February 1865
Read a letter from Mr. George Wills, Chairman of the Committee of
the Chamber of Comme rce . ..
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Sir ,
I beg to hand you the resolutions passed today at a Committee
Meeting of this Chamber to consider the Docks Bill now before
Parliament.
The Committee regret that the recommendations contained in the
resolutions of the Chamber of 10 October for the exchange of rates
have not received any attention in the framing of the present Bill ; not
however to dwell on any objections which can reasonably be postponed the Committee confined their present remonstrance to the
specific subjects which they hold to be of vital importance and they
trust your board will be induced to incorporate in the bill the two
amendments herewith proposed in order to obviate the recurrence of
a parliamentary struggle ... that a Proviso be added to Clause 2 of
the Bill as follows.
Provided always the Corporation shall not increase the existing
rates on Shipping and Goods as at present charged or any of them, or
impose any new rates or dues and nothing in this Act contained shall
prevent the Corporation from reducing any rates or dues receivable
by the Corporation on Shipping or Goods.
That this Committee strongly object to the last section of the last
Clause in the Bill empowering the Corporation to expend the moneys
of the Docks Estate for any future measure . . . [and] that unless
these concessions be made this Committee will feel it their duty to
recommend the Chamber to petition Parliament against the Bill.
9 February 1865
Report of the Docks Committee on the Bristol Docks Bill
to the Council.
The Chamber [of Commerce] objects to that part of Section 24 of the
Bill which empowers the Corporation to make future applications to
Parliament for Dock purposes out of the Dock Estate.
Prior to the passing of the Bristol Dock Act 1848 the Dock
Company were possessed of this power, but it did not pass to the
Council with the Dock property because , by the Act of 1848, the
Dock Estate was made part of the Borough Fund and it seems to be
admitted that Town Councils have no power to originate new
measures at the public expense, in places where the Borough Fund is
supplemented by a Borough Rate.
The present Bill, except as regards the power asked for by Section
24 is strictly based on the Report of your Committee which was
approved almost unanimously by the Council on 11th October last ,
and it has since been the object of your Committee to frame a scheme
in which all parties might substantially agree, and from which all
topics likely to provoke opposition should be omitted.
Hence your Committee have not deemed it prudent to give weight
to the suggestions that were made by the Chamber of Commerce to
repeal the Rates now paid by the city in aid of the Dock Estate, and
to amalgamate the Town and other Dues now levied on the Shipping
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interests into a consolidated Dock Rate. Hence , also, no proposal has
been made to improve the wharfage accommodation within the
Harbour, because, in the opinion of your Committjee, eithe r of such
projects would lead to active opposition, and an active opposition in
the present state of the law would result in the withdrawal of the Bill .
Provisions to effect both these objects held a prominent place in
the Bill of 1863 ...
Your Committee, however , think it right to add , that the experie nce which was then acquired by some of their members does not
e ncourage the m to resort to the expedie nt of anothe r private
guarantee for the purpose of promoting a public improvement , and
without such guarantee, or such provision as is proposed by Section
24, your Committee believe that it will always be in the power of a
small minority to defeat the most important measure; because no
body of Trustees can be expected , at their own risk, and without any
personal advantage , to incur, for public purposes, the formidable
expenses that attend upon even a nominal Parliamentary contest.
Your Committee, the refore , were influenced , by these views , to
insert Clause 24 ... in the Bill, but they consider it right to say that
they entertain no strong feeling or opinion on the matter . The refore
they will readily consent to relinquish the power . ..
The re were other points upon which the Chamber was not satisfied
but it is not necessary to advert to the m , as mutual explanatio ns, at an
interview between the Committees, have re moved all differences of
opinion ...
Your Committee, however, add that they have readily agreed , at
the request of the Cha mbe r, to insert a provision in the Bill that the
total expenditure to be incurred unde r it shall not exceed £300,000 .
This limitation, though not expressed with sufficient clearness, was
always intended by the Council , and the estimates ... have bee n
framed accordingly. T he sum to be borrowed , not exceeding
£230,000, will remain unalte red , and the balance will be supplied
from time to time out of the surplus revenue of the D ock Estate ,
under Section 14 of the Bill , which, except as regards the executio n of
the works thereby authorised a nd the means of paying fo r them , does
not alter . . . any of the provisions of the Dock Transfer Act.
If therefore at any time during the progress of the works, or after
they are finished, there shall be a surplus Income more than sufficient
fo r the purposes of the Bill (viz. for the execution of the autho rized
works at a total cost of £300,000 including the borrowed Capital) then
such surplus Revenue , after payment of Interest on the borrowed
Capital, will continue in its present channel and will be applicable to
the reduction of Rates , under the Act of 1848.
13 March 1865

T he Engineer was directed to turn his atte ntion to the necessity of
providing furthe r enclosed Shed accommodatio n.
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28 May 1865
The Clerks reported that the Docks Bill received the Royal Assent on
Friday last. 1
1
28 & 29 Vict. cap xxxiii The Bristol Dock Act whose essential purpose was to
provide the Council with powers to improve the Avon, construct new entrance and
junction locks, improve the Cumberland basin, buy Rownham ferry and to borrow
substantial sums.

17 July 1865
It was moved by Alderman Ford
That in the opinion of this Committee it will be advisable to dispose
of the Water space above the Drawbridge and apply the proceeds of
the sale to the purchase of Lands adjacent to the Floating Harbour
where Public Wharfs may be constructed in lieu of those now existing
above the Drawbridge. The Committee is also of the opinion that the
consequent absence of the passage of vessels up to and through the
Drawbridge would materially increase the accommodation of Vessels
along the Narrow and Broad Quays.
And there upon
Mr. Thomas moved as an Amendme nt to the said Motion
That this Committee with refere nce especially to the increasing requirements of Shipping frequenting the H arbour and the legal and
o ther difficulties which at present prevent the acquisition of extended
Quay accommodation elsewhere is not prepared to sanction the proposed conversion into Land of the Water space between the Stonebridge and the Drawbridge ...
And the Question being put on the Amendment the same was
carried by a majority .
31 July 1865

Report of the Docks Committee to Countil

The Committee are glad to report an increase in the revenue arising
from Dues on Tonnage and Goods amounting to £1 ,794 Os. 7d. and in
the Tonnage from Foreign parts of 13,729 tons as compared with the
preceding year. This increase would have been much greater, but for
the long continuance of contrary winds during the last six weeks of
the Docks financial year, which retarded the arrival of many Vessels
with cargoes that would otherwise have been included in the present
years accounts.
The total receipts for the year including £727 15s. Od. allowed by
the Bankers for interest, amount to £40,816 Ss . 8d .
The total expenditure of the yea r amounts to £35 ,420 9s. 9d.
comprising the following items.
Balance of cost of New Iron Bridge for the
North Lock , Cumberland Basin
£1 ,123 1s. 4d.
Parliamentary Agents and other incidental
expenses for the Bristol Docks Billl865
£607 lls.
9d.
Bond of the Corporation discharged 29th June
1864
£7 ,500 Os.
Od.
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Ordinary expenditure including about £650
expended for Masonry and repairs of the Banks
of the Avon
£26,189
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16s.

8d.

The Balance in hand the 30th April1865 was
£23,124
4s.
3d.
The sheds referred to in the last annual re port as being then in the
course of construction , have long since been completed ; and these as
well as the Transit Shed on the Broad Quay have afforded great
accommodation to various branches of the Trade from Foreign ports.
The council is aware that another large Transit Shed is in course of
erection .
16 October 1865

That Mr. Howard be appointed the E ngineer to complete the plans
and carry out the new Works authorized by the Act of 1865 and that
his remune ration be 2* per cent on the amount of the Parliamentary
Estimate of £300 ,000 .. .
That a sub-committee ... be appointed to consider the proposal
to establish a Railway communication between Temple Meads and
the Floating Harbour and the establishment at Wapping of a Wharf
Depot ...
20 November 1865

It was resolved unanimously in the opinion of the sub-committee it is
highly necessary for the Trading interests of the Port that the site
fo r ... the proposed Wharf Depot at Wapping should be acquired
by the Corporation without any delay ...
Resolved that it is also desireable that an effort should be made to
purchase by Agreement Mr. Teast's interest in the Wapping
property . ..
27 November 1865

Mr. Teast considers that his interest in the Prope rty at Wapping held
under two Leases granted to him by the Dean a nd Chapter of Bristol
at the respective yea rl y rents of £20 and £10 is worth £30,000 ...
The Sub-Committee ... determined that they could not advise the
Docks Committee to accept the only alternative now open to the m of
offering Mr. Teast £30,000.
13 December 1865

It was Resolved that the memorandum now read of which the
following is a copy be approved and a copy thereof transmitted to Mr.
Castle the Chairman of the Joint [Station] Committee.
1. The Docks Committee approve the principle of the Railways and
Bristol Harbour Ju nction Railway and Wharf Depot Bill and will
be prepared prior to the second reading of such Bill in the House
of Commons to advise the Corporation to elect to provide the
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Wharf Depot as defined by Sections 4 and 6 of the Bill.
Such Wharf Depot to be constituted a Railway Wharf to be used
by the three Companies and any other Railway Companies that
can obtain access thereto.
3. The Wharf Depot or any part thereof when not required for the
use of the Companies may be used for the general purposes of
the Port, but under such arrangements as shall not interfere with
the Railway Traffic.
4. The quantity of Land to be purchased by the Corporation for the
Wharf Depot shall be of the breadth of 150 feet from the
proposed new line of Quay Wall to be erected by the Corporation and as shew in the Plan hereunto annexed.
5. The Corporation shall find the necessary Capital £50,000 for the
purchase of the land and the construction of the Wharf Depot
with all necessary . .. works and machinery , Sheds and Warehouses for the temporary Bonding of Goods destined for transit
by Railway and shall keep such Wharf and Works in good repair
at their own expense.
6. The three Companies shall provide the land for and shall
complete the Railway with such Buildings , Goods Sheds and
Warehouses as they shall require in the rear of the Wharf Depot
and shall find the labour that may be required for the user
thereof.
7. None of the Corporate Rights of the Corporation especially their
right to levy from time to time Dock and Tonnage Rates and
Wharfage and other Rates and Dues on Shipping and Goods or
either of them using the Port and Harbour of Bristol shall be
interfered with or affected by the Bill.
8. To reinburse the Corporation for the outlay ... in providing the
Wharf Depot and maintaining the same they shall be paid by the
three Companies in lieu of and in substitution for any further
Rates and Dues to be imposed on Shipping or Goods in respect
of the user of the Wharf Depot , the yearly sum of £2,000 by way
of interest on the Capital Fund of £50,000 to be raised by the
Corporation ...
2.

18 December 1865

The sub-committee on the equalization of Dues reported that they
recommended the Committee to advise the Council That the Dues to
be taken in respect of Vessels and Goods using the Piers of the Bristol
Port Railway and Pier Company and Portishead Pier and Railway
Company be the same as those authorized to be taken by the Bristol
Port and Channel Docks Company under the provisions of the Bristol
Port and Channel Dock Act 1864 .
. . . the same was confirmed and approved.
The Committee having resumed consideraton of the application of
Messrs. Castle and Co, in respect of goods in transit charged dues and
having found that the practice in London and Liverpool very similar
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to that adopted in this port are of opinion that it is not desireable to
alter the practice. '
Railway and other local bills
Observations by the Docks Committee fo r the information of the
Parliamentary Bills Committee (of the Council} (Cale ndard}.
The bills that affect the Dock estate are
1. Railways and Bristol Ha rbour Junction R ailway and Wharf
Depot.
2. The Bristol and North Somerset R ailway (Bristol lines)
3. T he Bristo l Port Exte nsion R ailway
4. The Bristol and Portishead Pier and R ailway
5. The Swansea Ha rbour Trust.
The first is of great public and commercial impo rtance.
Its purpose is to connect the te rmini at Temple Meads with a
proposed new Wharf at Wapping for the reception of goods for
transit by railway or shipment. The plan was suggested by Mr.
Howard before the passing of the Bristol Port E xtension R ailways
Act 1864. 2 and at the instance of the Docks Committee section 29 of
that Act safeguarded the rights of the Corporation to carry out such a
scheme. The Docks Committee regrets that the Port Extension Co.
thinks the present bill inconsistent with their 1864 Act.
The bill empowers the Railway Cos. 3 to make the railway and
wharf depot and purchase the necessary lands. The Corporation may
within one month after the passing of the Act elect to provide the
wharf depot and ho ld it as part of the Corporate estate raising the
necessary finance from surplus revenues of the Dock estate and
borrowing on mortgage of that estate up to £50,000 at interest not
exceeding 5% . The bill makes provision for use of the Depot by the
railway Cos. at rates to be agreed between the m and the Corporation. Permissive powers are granted to allow the Cos. and the
Corporation, either jointly or alone , to buy the tolls of Princes Street
Bridge.'
The Docks Committee regrets that valuable parts of the Harbour
fro ntage are in private hands and if the site of the proposed wha rf is
not taken it will also pass into private ha nds as besides the G. W . R.
and the Bristol and Exeter cos. the Bristol and North Somerset and
the Bristol Port Extension Cos. are contending for possession. No
public benefit will accrue if these latter Cos. gain possession: they
only want it to extend their tramways.
T he terms as set out in the memorandum accepted by the
Committee on 13 December cannot fail to satisfy the Council. T he
Corporation is recommended to oppose the two bills being promoted
by the Bristol and North Somerset Co. because the tra mway proposals would only place fu rthe r powers over the Harbour in the Cos .
hands. Likewise the Cor poration should oppose the Bristol Port
Extension Railway bill since the Co . was seeking to acquire land on
the south side of the Floating H arbour where none of their authorized works were situated .'
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No objection can be made to the Bristol and Portishead Pier and
Railway bill provided the objects are within the limits of the Co's.
1863 Act. 6 The bill to extend the Pilotage District of Swansea is of no
importance to Bristol.
1
Messrs Castle a nd Co. had claimed in a letter to the Committee that they were
compelled to send the bulk of their imports to othe r Bonding ports via Liverpool and
London rather than Bristol because in Bristo l the goods were not treated as foreign
goods in transit a nd he nce not charged dues (see Minutes 11 December 1865).
2 i.e. 27 and 28 Vict. cap. cclvii .
3
i.e. the G.W.R . and Bristol and Exeter Cos .
• This became 29 and 30 Vict. cap. cxlviii, T he Bristol Harbour Railway Act . The
three quarters of a mile of line connected the Great Western at the point of junction
with the Bristol and Exeter on the Harbour Bridge outside Temple Meads to the riew
wharf on the Floating Harbour. it was a. very expensive project involving a long viaduct
three iron bridges over streets, an opening bridge and a tunnel of 282 yards under
Redcliff churchyard . It was eventually opened for traffic in 1872.
5
The first bill became 29 and 30 Vict. cclxiii which however only authorized the Co.
to raise more capital; the second bill did not become law in 1866.
6
This became 29 and 30 Vict. cap. lxxxviii .

19 February 1866

Letter from George Wart , Rownh am Tavern , Hotwells 14 February
1866.
I beg most respectfully to hand you the Traffic of Rownham Ferry
by which you will see for the last 6 months 149,508 passengers
crossed ... The falling off of the Traffic I consider is in consequence
of the loss of the Tea Gardens on the Leigh side also through
Vauxhall Ferry and other boats below the Suspension Bridge taking
passengers across the River which very much injures this Ferry ...
6 August 1866

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

On referring to the Tonnage statistics it will be seen that there was a
considerable falling off in the Import of Timber in the past year
amounting to no less than 24,000 tons and upwards of 7,000 tons of
Guano and other articles, but notwithstanding this large deficiency
the committee have much pleasure in reporting to the Council that it
was more than made up by a larger import of other Merchandize so
that the increase in Tonnage from Foreign ports for the year ending
30th April 1866 was 11,035 Tons, and in the revenue arising from
Dues on tonnage and goods of £865 4s. 3d. as compared with 1865,
and the increase on both of these items would doubtless have been
much larger had the importation of Sugar from Havannah and South
American ports kept pace with former yea rs, but the great demand
for Sugar from the United States subseque nt to the termination of the
Civil War drew off the supplies which in the usual course would have
found their way to this market.
The total expenditure of the year amounts to £38,858 Ss. 6d.
comprising of the following items .
Parliame ntary agents and other expenses
fo r the Dock bill , for the River and Harbour
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£1,976 10s.
Railway Wharf depot
£45
Os.
Purchase of Rownham Ferry under the authority
of the Bristol Dock Act 1865
£10,044
2s.
Ordinary expe nditure including about £400
expended for Masonry and repairs of the banks of
the Rive r and about £300 for new iron buckets for
dredger
£26,789 13s.
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2d.
Od.
ld.

9d.

The Balance in hand on the 30th April was £26,208 13s.
7d .
The Large Transit Shed on the Welsh Back has been fo r some time
past completed , and it has affo rded great additional accommodation
to the Trade of the Port, two ships from Foreign Parts having
discharged their cargoes into it at the same time .
Your committee have the satisfaction to report that the plans for
the new locks and also for the river improvement authorized by the
Bristol Dock Act 1865, are in such a forward state was will enable the
committee very shortly to issue the advertisements for Tenders for
the Works. They also report that under the powers of the A ct they
have completed the purchase of R ownham Ferry from the Ecclesiastical Commissioners and their lessees at the sum of £10,000- of land
from Sir Wm Miles at £1 ,100 and also of Land of the Suspension
Bridge Company at £100. They have also agreed with the Society of
Merchant Venture rs for the purchase of premises necessary for the
intended Works at the sum of £10,540 a nd with the Leigh Woods
Company for Land for the sum of £459 7s. 6d . a nd these purchases
will soon be completed.
15 October 1866

The Secretary reported that he had received three Tenders in
conformity with the terms of such advertiseme nt (i.e. for the
proposed Dock Works) vizt.
Mr. Easton G ibbs of Aberdeen
£229,399
0.
0.
Mr. William Tredwell
£184 ,023
3.
0.
Mr. Rowland Brotherhood
0.
£225 ,065
0.
Resolved
That the Tender of Mr. William T redwell be accepted .
Draft Report of the Docks Committee to the Council

Advertisements we re acco rdingly issued ... and stating that Tenders
would be received . . . on 15th October.
The Specification e mbraces five divisions of Work, viz. A , B , F, H ,
K, Division A includes the North Junction Lock between Cumbe rland Basin and the Floating H arbour; Division B ., the new North
E ntrance Lock betwee n Cumberland basin and the River; Division F,
the removal of the Round Point ; Division H , the removal of the
Banks in fron t of the Merchants' Quarries; and Division K, the
removal of the Banks in fron t of the Black Rock Quarry .. ..
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Your Committee are of opinion that one of the most important
branches of the proposed undertaking is comprised in Division B, but
this division will also be the most expensive, and therefore, with
reference to the late severe monetary C risis, and the pressure which
involved all commercial classes, when the advertisements were
published, your Committee felt it would be a prudent precaution not
absolutely to commit the Corporation to construct the North Entrance Lock , without further considering whethe r the completion of
this branch of the undertaking would be compatible with the means at
the disposal of the Council.
The Specification , therefore , provided that ... the Corporation
might ... postpone the carrying out of such Works.
Three Tenders only were received ... viz from Mr. Easton Gibb,
of Aberdeen, Mr. Rowland Brotherhood of Chippenham and Mr.
William Tredwell of Birmingham ... and your Committee accepted
the Te nder of Mr . Tredwell to execute all the Works comprised in the
Specification for £184,023 3s. Od ., and if Division B were omitted for
£90,571 10s. Od. , including in the latter amount the sum of £4,000 as
compensation for omitting Division B.
It is not usual to state the particulars of Tenders by unsuccessful
competitors, but your Committee think it right to add that the other
Tenders so greatl y exceeded Mr. Tredwell's that they felt no hesitation or doubt in concluding an arrangement with him . .. particularly
as the approximate estimate made by Mr. Howard , and confirmed by
Mr. Harrison, the eminent Hydraulic E ngineer , very nearly agreed in
amount with Mr. Tredwell's Tender ...
The works comprised in Division A are to be completed within two
yea rs and six months; Divison Bin three yea rs; Divisions F and Kin
two years and six months; and Division H within twelve months, from
the date of the Engineer's instructions to comme nce the specified
work ....
All the funds that have hitherto bee n required have been provided
out of the surplus revenues of the Dock Estate ; and a considerable
balance is still available for the purchase of property , but it will soon
become necessary to borrow money to meet the engagements that
have been entered into with the Contractor.
Your Committee therefore recommend that they should be empowered to borrow [up to] £100,000 .. .
Your Committee earnestly trust that it will be fo und practicable to
carry out the proposed scheme in its entirety ....
17 December 1866

Read a letter from The De puty Coroner
Yesterday afternoon I held an Inquest on the body of a man named
Thomas Hunt, Engineer of a Steam Tug, who was drowned in
Cumberland Basin on Saturday night.
On the Inquiry it transpired that the man was a n expert swimmer
but that the re were no means of escape in the Basin .
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It was also stated that two or three winte rs since a boy fell into the
Basin on a very dark night and although he was enabled to keep
himself up by swimming for upwards of a quarter an hour, he was at
length drowned for want of some means of getting out of the Basin .
At the close of the Inquiry, the Jury appended to their Ve rdict the
following resolutio n . .. 'The Jury would recommend that chains
should be placed ro und the Basin with Ladde rs at certain intervals to
facilitate the escape of persons falling into Cumbe rland Basin' .
The E ngineer was directed to report on the feasibility of placing
some ladde rs against the walls ...

Docks Committee Minute Book Vol.6

6 May 1867-13 March 1871
IS July 1867

Read a lette r from the Clerk of the Local Board of Health Offices 13
Princes Street , 11 July 1867.
T he Medical Inspector of the Board reported to the Committee at
their Meeting held this day that Typhoid Fever had been extensively
spread throughout the District th rough persons bathing in Water
containing Typhoid Sewage and that Me n and Boys are in the habit of
bathing in the River Avon below Cook' s Folly and 1 was directed to
request that you would bring the subject under the notice of the
Docks Committee . . . . in order to prevent the practice and that they
would put up Notice Boards warning the Public against it. O rdered
that a Notice Board be e rected .
29 July 1867

The Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Notwithstanding the depression which has more or less pervaded
most branches of trade throughout the country, the Committee have
the satisfaction to report that there has bee n a steady increase in the
trade of the port , the revenue arising from the Rates on Tonnage and
Goods showing an increase of £840 3s. 4d . as compared with the past
year; and the Tonnage from Foreign parts an increase of 13,710 Tons.
The Import of T imbe r has been rather larger than in 1866, though
less than it was in 1865 by 16,422 tons . There has also been a larger
Import of G rain as well as Sugar , in the present year; the total import
of G rain amounting to 77 ,712 Quarters, and of Sugar to 55 ,979 tons.
On refere nce to the T onnage Statistics , it will be seen that 6,356 Tons
of the Sugar we re brought from France, Ho lland etc., 3,840 Tons
being Raw Sugar and the remainder Refined. T he Committee
o bserve a continual increase in the Import of Refined Sugar; in 1865
it amounted to 1,643 Tons ; in 1866 to 21,118 Tons; and in 1867 to
2,516 Tons and the quantity is likely to be much larger this year, as
1,820 T ons have arrived since the 30 April. '
T he total expenditure of the year amounts to £44,802 2s. 8d.
comprising the following items, viz:Purchase of Land , and costs fo r the River &
Harbour Improveme nt
£12,765 . 9. 2.
Moiety of the Costs of obtaining the Act for the
R ailway Wharf De pot
£1 ,953 . 17.
1.
Bo nds of the Corporation discharged, due 1 and
2 February 1867.
£3 ,500.
0. 0.
O rdinary Expenses during the year

£18 ,219 .
£26,582.

6.
16.

3.
9.

T he Balance in hand on 30 A pril last was

£24 ,602.

12.

9.
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Of the £256,399 Bonds of the Corporation issued the 1st May 1860,
for the Conversion of the late Dock Compa ny's Promissory Notes
£145 ,799 became due the 1st May 1867, which your Committee have
renewed at 4!% per annum .
Your Committee report 'that a Contract fo r the execution of
certain of the New Works of Rive r and Harbour Improvement was
concluded with Mr. W. Tredwell in March last , and that they are now
in process of being carried out. The details comprised in this contract
were fully set fo rth in the Report to the Council dated 31st October,
1866; but it may be briefly stated that the heaviest Works at present
being executed unde r it are the new Junctio n Lock to the Floating
Harbour, a nd the Cutting Back of the " Round Point" . An important
temporary Work necessary to this Contract is that of the tramway to
convey the earth excavated from the docks etc., to the Quarries on
Durdham Down. This plan of getting rid of the spoil , although no
saving whatever to the Dock Works, was thought most desirable by
the Committee, in the interests of the Corporation, to adopt , as such
an opportunity of filling up these large , void spaces and adding six or
seven acres of ground to the Downs would probably never occur
again; and the re can be no doubt that whe n completed the enlarged
and unbroken area of Down thus secured will be most valuable in
perpetuity. The Works of Cutting Off the "Tea and Coffee House
Point", let by Contract as a Quarry to Mr. Eaglestaff, and that of the
" Suspension Bridge Point", being worked by the Docks Committee ,
are also proceeding steadily.
1
This was the beginning of a radical change in Bristol's sugar trade brought about by
the develo ment of beet sugar production on the Continent. By the end o f the century
almost all Bristol's imports of refined sugar would come from Europe and 75 % o f her
imports o f unrefined sugar (see D.J . Webb . The changing industrial geography of the
Port and City of Bristol since 1861 unpublished M. Phil. University of London 1967 pp
38-4 1).

5 August 1867
Mr. Howard produced the Memorandum of Agreement signed by
himself and Mr. Marmont. ..

Bristol Docks New Works Act 1865
Memorandum of Agreeme nt made between Thomas Howard Engineer to the Corporation and J ames Marmont Surveyor to the
Society of Merchant Venturers.
Thomas Howard unde rtakes on the part of the Corporation in
conjunction with the execution of the new works to increase the
widt h of the e ntrance to the Merchants Dock' so as to make it 50 feet
wide and the depth of the said entrance to 20 feet be low Float level
on condition that the Society shall pay to the Corporation the sum of
Twelve Hundred Pounds when the said works shall be
completed ..... .
1

For the Dock see P. V. McG rath , Th e Merchant Venturers of Bristol pp 345-6.
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12th August 1867

I estimate that a new Iron Swivel Bridge to be erected in the place of
the present " Drawbridge" will cost £2,500 .
Thos. Howard. [Adopted]
Copy of John G . Heaven's Letter.
Complaint having been made to the Committee of the Local Board
of Health of the smell from the Float near Saint A ugustine's Parade
and that there are drains discharging into it above the surface of the
Water the Surveyor reports that there a re 4 drains discharging above
the water level and suggests their being carried down below the
surface of the Water . . . [O rdered to be done subject to the
E ngineer's approval]
9th September 1867

It was Resolved that the Tender of Messrs. Finch and Heath be
accepted .
Bridge Works, Chepstow.
We he reby underta ke to execute all the work included in the
Contract for the Swivel Bridge ... fo r the gross sum of ... £1 ,590.

Os. Od.
18 November 1867

T o the Chairman and members of the Dock Committee. In complying with your desire that I should furnish you with a report upon the
memorial presented to your Committee by the Masters of Steamers
trading to this port, relative to the present state of the entrance to
River Avon and requesting great facilities to their guidance I am
begged to make the following remarks. I thin k it desirable that buoys
be used on the Firefly Rock and on the oute r edges of the Plotness,
also beacons to be placed on wharf point at high water neap tides and
a beacon where the gibbet now stands with a large beacon on
Nelson' s Point and I deem it also necessary that some alteration
should be made in the Avon Light displaying a green shade to the
note whe n abreast of the point , this ray of light of course will be no
interfe rence with the Light as it at present stands. I am of the opinion
that these changes will have a beneficial effect upon those who will
have to navigate the river on night-tides and in thick weathe r. The
buoy on the Plotness will be advantageous to the general trade of the
port and on all vessels bound into King road and that fro m the Firefly
Rock to those vessels using Portishead roads. John Drew, H aven
Maste r . .. and the reupon Mr. D rew was directed to put himself into
communication with the Trinity Board and to request them to place
the buoys and the additional ray of light referred to and with
refere nce to the beacons to request the E ngineer to erect such
beacons.
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9 December 1867
P.H. Berham, Trinity H ouse, London E.C. - 6 Decembe r 1867.
I am directed to acknowledge receipt of the memorial of the
Committee of the Bristol Town Council acting as the Pilotage Board
fo r the Bristol Channe l, dated 18th ultimo and urgi ng upon this
Corporation the adoption of a system of buoyage described by you as
that of Admiral Denham and Captain Bedford R .N. ' and in reply
thereto I am to acq ua int you with the information of the memorialist
that a well organised system of buoyage , the result of careful enquiry
and practical tests to which that of the Bristol Channe l is now being
assimilated , has now been adopted by the Trinity House and
concurred in by the Board of Trade since 1859 and that with regard to
the methods stated to have been propounded by Rear Admiral
Denham since introduced by Captain Bedford in Scotland and
previously used abroad, its main features of black on one side of the
Channel and red on the other is regarded as so objectionable from
the difficulty of properly distinguishing both colours , that the elder
bretheren would not feel justified in encountenancing its adoption .
' Rear Admiral Sir Henry Mangles Denham (1800-1887) , employed as a constructor
of charts for thirty years, inspector of steam-boat accidents, inventor of jury tiller and
patent rowlocks and author of Sailing directio ns for the British Channel; G . A .
Bedford (1809-1879) Captain R.N . 1854 (F. Boase Modern English Biography for
both).

16 January 1868
Alderman Ford , moved and Mr. Jose seconded- that having heard
the financial statement now read and finding that the Fund at the
disposal of this Committee will provide fo r the expenditure on
contract in respect of Division B . for the new entrance lock and being
also convinced that the necessity fo r such new lock still exists , this
Committee is of the opinion that a report recommending the work
comprised in Divisio n B. to be carried , be presented to the Council,
and the question being put of the Motion the same was carried .

24 January 1868
Report of the Docks Committee to the Council of the City
of Bristol on the subject of harbour and river improvements.
(Cale ndared)
The Committee advised the Council that since the Council has
accepted in principle that the works in Division B are desireable it
now has to decide whethe r the Dock Estate has the financi al ability to
complete them.
The calculations in the Committee's report to Council of 24
September 1864 suggested that these works could be executed . But
the Committee now find that if all the improvements are carried out
the cost will be £351 ,976 rather than the £300,000 allowed for in the
Bristol Dock Act of 1865. The new estimate has been revised with
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great care by Mr Howard fo r the works and by Mr. Sturge fo r the
land yet to be purchased . The cost of the New Junction Lock is
£103 ,463 6s. 9d . being £91,294 17s. 6d . for works and £12,168 9s. 3d .
for purchasing property. The New E ntrance Lock will cost £157,196
6s. ld. being £116,621 19s . 6d . fo r wo rks and £40,574 6s. 7d . for
purchasing property. River improveme nts will cost £81 ,317 Os. 1d.
a nd engineering a nd othe r expenses £10 ,000 ma king a grand total of
£351 ,976 12s. lld.
A s for the available surplus on Dock revenues there was on 30
April1867 a credit balance of £24,603. A ppendix A sets out a scheme
fo r spreading spe nding over six years and a calculation of how much
can be relied on from surplus revenue and how much will have to be
borrowed . It may be safely estimated that the surplus will be £15,500
per year instead of the £13 ,000 estimated in 1864. £261,999 will need
to be borrowed at 4! % . By 1872 ther should still be a surplus revenue
o f £3,510 a fte r paying the inte rest on this newly borrowed £261,999 .
It must be observed that if Divisio n B was abandoned the re would
not be a saving of £157 ,196. £4,000 would have to be deduced as a
penalty due to the contractor and fo r other expenses incurred in land
purchase about £15,000 would also have to be deducted . Also the
entrance to Cumberland basin would have to be improved by cutting
off projections and by an alteration to Brunei's lock of such an extent
as to amount to its reconstruction which the Engineer judges
undesireable (Appendix B) .
The works in progress are going on satisfactorily. Notices have
been given to treat fo r the land needed for the new Wharf Depot and
Ha rbour Railway.

Appendix A.
Estimated Annual Expenditure.
30.4.
Year
, beginning
,
,

,

,
,
,
,

,
,
,
,

1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872

£15 ,347
£37,826
£114,910
£81,485
£81,485
£22,123

Total
£353 ,176
Less amount to be paid by Society
of Merchant Venturers, fo r
alteratio ns to their dock .

£1 ,200
£351,976
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Estimated Provision for Each Year's Expenditure
Inte rest at

4i % on
monies
borrowed

1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872

Nil

791
2293
4510
7682
10997

Surplus Available Required
Revenue Surplus
to
after
Borrow
paying
interest
24603
24603
Nil
15500
39312
Nil

15500
15500
15500
15000

14693
10990
7818
4503

49267
70495
73667
17620

Total
Amount
Borrowed

50950
100217
170712
244379
261999

Leaving £15 ,000 Annual Surplus to meet £11,790 interest on
£261,999 , at 4i %.
Appendix B.

To the C hairman and Committee , Bristol Docks:
As to the present condition of Brunei's Lock and Gates.
The masonry of this Lock was never of first-rate character as to
workmanship but so far as regards stability I think the Lock
Chamber may be fully re lied on: its inverted form gives it great
strength ; though of a very inconvenient character for locking
vessels. The Wing Wall below the Lock, has shown many signs of
settleme nt ....
With regard to the Iron Caissoon G ates of this Lock , although
they are inconvenie nt in arrangement for locking and heavy to
work , they may be considered strong enough for some years to
sustain the pressure of water against them ....
2 . As to the substitution of pointing gates for the Caissoons and
other alte rations to this lock .
It will be seen . .. what it would be a very expensive course ,
amounting almost to re-construction , to attempt any great alterations in this work .
3. As to the inconvenience or obstruction which may be caused to
the trade of the port during the time the North Lock is stopped .
It will be impossible to carry out the New Works without
working the trade fo r a time through the South Lock (Brunei's)
and this period should not be estimated at less than 18 months.
To facilitate this , a small Steam Tug should be engaged , as
required , at tide-time, to assist vessels having no steam power ;
and additional mooring posts should also be fixed on the banks of
the river at Rownham. With such additonal assistance, and
seeing what is done at a single entrance at many other Ports 1.
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4.

5.

that during the construction of Brunei's Lock the whole trade
was done for about four years through the North Lock alone; and
that more recentl y, during stoppages at the North Lock for
repair, the work has been safely done through Brunei's Lock- I
should not consider these an insurmountable obstacle to the
construction of a new Lock.
Length of the proposed New Locks.
These Locks have not been designed of the great length of 350
feet with the object of getting a class of steamers of the largest
dimensions; but seeing that to make an entrance forming a better
a ngle with the axis of the river a certain channel between the
river and the Cumberland Basin must be cut through and walled,
advantage is taken of this necessity , and the Gates so placed , as
to give a lock of considerable length.
This will enable severa l vessels , according to their size to be
locked in at once.
The objects which have been ... kept in view ... have been.
1. To afford greater dispatch to the trade.
2. An extension of the available duration of the trade .
3. To make the entrance from the river and the departure from
the basin at a more convenient and safe angle for either large
steamers or ships.
Capacity of the Floating Harbour for large vessels.
Although the proposed works have not been designed with the
expectation of getting into the Floating Harbour the ' largest class
of Ocean-going Steamers' , it will be seen that they are of
sufficient capacity to admit any large vessels which may be
brought here.

10 February 1868

The Council at their meeting held on the 4th February instant
resolved that the report from the Docks Committee be received and
adopted and the Works comprised in Divison B . be executed under
the existing Co!Jtract with Mr. Tredwell. '
1
T his may be William Tredwell of Grenville Place , contractor , who appears in
Mathews's Bristol Directory , 1869.

15 June 1868

Read a letter from certain parties interested in the recreation of
A ngling in the River Avon praying the Committee to grant them the
right of preserving and fishing the river, and the Secretary was
directed to inform the parties that at present the Committee could
not accede to their request.
27 July 1868

The Report of the Docks Committee to Council

The Import of Sugar during the past year has been unusually small ,
being only 44 ,907 against 55 ,979 tons in 1867, thereby causing a
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decrease in the Revenue of upwards of £1 ,500 as compared with the
preceding year; but notwithstanding this serious falling off in one of
the principal articles of import, the Committee are happy to report an
increase in the Receipts of the year for Tonnage, and Goods of £721.
17s. 9d. and of 14,788 Tons. in the Tonnage from Foreign Ports.
The total expenditure of the year amounts to £49 ,545 17s. ld .,
comprising the following items
Ordinary expenses
£29,144
1 7
Expended out of the surplus Revenue for River
£20,401 15
6
and Harbour Improve ment
£49,545 17
1d
The Balance in hand on 30 April 1868 was £20,007 14s. 4d.
The total amount expended for River and Harbour Improvement
during the past year was £36,351 15s. 6d., and that of the £50,950
raised on the Bonds of the Corporation , £35,000 has been invested in
the 3 per cent Consols and still remains available for Expenditure on
these Works.
During the past year the sum of £1,266 6s. 3d . has been expended
on the extension of the Mardyke Wharf, thus affording more Quay
accommodation for the increasing Trade of the Port.
Considerable progress has been made in the new Junction Lock ,
between the Floating Harbour and Cumberland Basin .
The ground is being cleared at the lower e nd for the construction of
the New Entrance Lock , and the contractor will probably commence
this work in the course of two or three weeks. The widening of the
River at Hotwell House will also be shortly commenced at the
"Round Point" the greate r part of the work of setting back the road
and forming the new lines of River Walling is done ; the excavation of
the Rock outside the new River Wall will proceed more rapidly as the
demand for Stone for the Construction of the new Lock increases.
The long projecting bank in front of the Merchants' Quarries is
being rapidly removed , and the excavated material deposited in the
Down Quarries.
The improveme nt of other parts of the River is also being
proceeded with as fast as special circumstances, arising from difficulties in the disposal of the material , and other causes , will allow.
The Works for the Harbour Railway and Wharf Depot will shortly
be commenced . The Contract for the Railway, which is to be made
jointly by the Great Western and Bristol and Exeter Railway
Companies, has been le t ; the greater part of the prope rty for the
Wharf has bee n purchased , and the works for that part of the New
Quay which lies below Prince Street Bridge are about to be let by
contract, and at once carried out.
The upper pa rt above Prince Street Bridge will also be ready for
the Completion of the Railway.
The Council having, at their meeting on the 9th November 1866,
authorised your Committee to borrow £100,000 for the purposes of
the New Works unde r the powers of The Bristol Dock Act, 1865 your
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Committee recommend that they should be empowered from time to
time to borrow such further sums not exceeding the Amount
Authorised to be raised by the said Act at such rate of interest and
with such stipulations and arrangements as they may think expedient.
14 September 1868

Captain Drew , the Haven Master, was directed to inform the
Pilots . . . that the Committee will consider ve ry seriously any future
complaints . . . of injury occasioned to large Steamers navigating the
river and in every . . . case of injury . . . the Pilot . . . will be
required to explain his conduct to the Committee, under the penalty
of suspension or dismissal if the explanation does not prove satisfactory.
16 November 1868

Letter from Mr Moore, Secretary of the Joint Committee of the
Bristol Harbour Railway ... Bristol 31 October 1868. (Cale ndared}
The exte nt of land to be taken under the 1866 Act is inadequate .
Application by a further parliamentary bill for further power to take
land for the Wharf Depot is being sought. The co-operation of the
Committee is requested. Also provision in the bill is to be made, by
arrangement with the Corporation, for laying tramways at Bathhurst
Bain, dive rting roads no 16 and 25 Bedminster, permitting more than
one line of rails on the crossing of Princes Street Road and removing
the restriction against passenger traffic ove r the railway (Committee
ask for a copy of the proposed bill} .
28 December 1868

Read a letter from Mr. W.M. Gibson .
I beg to call your atte ntion ... to the danger in which Passengers
by the various Ferries are placed in consequence of what appea rs to
me to be neglect on the part of the men in charge of the small Tugs
working on the Float. On Wednesday last I was crossing from the
Welch Back to the Redcliff side and on putting out from the Slip we
found ourselves close under the bows of one of these Tugs but which
was fortunately seen in time to avoid such a collision as would
undoubtedly have sunk the Ferry Boat. [He asks Committee to get
Masters of Steam Tugs to sound their whistles when approaching the
Ferries. The Committee directs the Water Bailiff to see this is done.]
8 February 1869

Application from Mr James Bawn , the Crane Master.
Gentlemen ,
Having been required by you to superintend the opening and
closing the Transit Sheds on the Quays and Welsh Back, I commenced doing so on the 1 Nove mber 1864 and still do the same in
addition to my official duties as Cra ne Master . T he sheds erected
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have been found considerably to facilitate the Steam and other
Vessels having Customable Goods such as Brandy, Wine, Fruit and
other mixed general Cargoes , thus enabling the Owners to deposit
the said Goods, and the Steamers etc to proceed without delay to
make additional Voyages, but for the Sheds it would not have been
possible for them so to have done , thereby benefitting to a very large
extent in this respect the Trade of the Port.
The Sheds on many occasions have to be opened at 6 o'clock A .M.
till8 o'clock P.M. They also require constant looking after to be kept
clean and fit for use.
I am now in my 32nd year of Office as Crane Master and therefore
throw myself o n your kind consideration to recommend me for this
,
additional duty an increase of Salary . . .
Since the Sheds have been erected 205 Steam and 126 Sailing
Vessels have discharged their Cargoes therein .
[Committee agreed to recommend £25 p .a. increase in salary.]
5 April 1869

Read a Certificate from Mr Howard.
I beg to report that we have during the past week completed
measurements of the works done under Mr. Tredwell's Contract
since the 9th January last and I have to recommend a payment to him
of Ten Thousand pounds o n account.
This amount includes 75 per cent of the Contract sum for Coffer
Dam No 1 which after full consideration I think the Committee may
now venture to pay. By such recommendation I do not however
accept the Dam as a perfectly reliable and satisfactory work and the
Contractor is info rmed of and understands his position in regard to it.
The D am may now I consider be recko ned on as sufficiently strong
o n the inside to withstand the water pressure; precautions will also be
taken to maintain such additional support as can be given by timber
struts during the progress of the work and the Masonry at the end of
the Lock must be carefully carried out in suitable lengths. The
original faulty construction of the Dam may however still give some
trouble from leakage, which will have to be kept under by sufficient
pumping power but this is a point of minor importance compared
with that which has hitherto been in question , viz. the main strength
of the D am.
10 May 1869

Read a letter from Messrs Brice and Burges.
Council House 8 May 1869.
Sir,
Bristo l Harbour Railway.'
We have to report ... that the provisions in this Bill to enable the
Great Western and Bristol and Exeter Railway Companies to
purchase additional land to expand the wharf Depot now in the
course of construction have been omitted on the opposition of The
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Bristol and North Somerset Railway Company who have prior
compulsory powers over the land referred to . ..
The clauses that now remain in it and that interest the Docks Board
are as follows .
1. That notwithstanding the extension of time given for the
completion of the Railway , the Rent of £2,000 per annum ,
payable by the Companies to the Corporation shall commence
as provided by the Act of 1866 on and from the 28 June 1871
provided the Wharf shall then be completed and fit for. use.
2. That the Tramways to be laid by the Companies round the
Quays of Bathurst basin shall be under the control of the
Corporation who may remove such Tramways if they shall be
found useless or inconvenient.
3. That on the requisition of the Local Board the Companies shall
erect a Bridge for Foot-Passengers over Prince Street Bridge
Road, where the Railway will cross that Road on the level.
Midland Railway Bi!F
A Clause has been added to this Bill which requires that the
widening of the Bridge over the Floating Harbour near the Feeder
shall be done to the reasonable satisfaction of the Docks Engineer.
1
This became 32 & 33 Yict. cap. lxiii An Act to confer further powers upon the
Great Western and the Bristol and Exeter Railway Companies with respect to the
Bristol Harbour Railway and Depot.
2
This became 32 & 33 Yict. cap. lxxxiii.

3 August 1869

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

The total expenditure of the year including
£2,235 9s. 2d. for interest on Dock Mortgages for the
River and Harbour Improvement
£29,147
1.
Extension of Mardyke Wharf.
£1,407
5.
N .B . £1 ,266 6s. 3d. of the above amount was expended
in the year ending 30 April 1868, and included in the
balance of £20,007 14s. 4d.
River and Harbour Improvement
£63 ,869 12.
Railway Wharf Depot
£14,850. 12.
£109,274

11.

2.
5.

5d.
6.
6.

The balance in hand on the 30 April last was £10 ,060 10s. 5d. , after
expending £25 ,560 4s. lld. out of the Surplus Revenue for the River
and Harbour Improvement.
During the past year £3,160 was raised on the Bonds of the
Corporation for the River and Harbour Improvement, and likewise
£50,000 authorised to be raised for the Railway Wharf Depot, which
the Committee succeeded in borrowing at 4 per cent per annum.
It will be in the recollection of the Council that the Committee
reported having invested £35 ,000 on the Three per Cent consols, the
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sale of which produced £34,108 19s. lOd . besides the Dividends
amounting to £2, 163 Ss. 2d.
Notwithstanding the depression which has prevailed in most branches of Trade since the financial crisis in 1867 the Committee are
happy to report an increase in the Reve nue, the Receipts for
Tonnage being £21,033 13s. 10d . against £20,791 Ss. 3d. in 1868, and
fo r Goods £10 ,649 12s. Sd . against £10,002 13s. 9d. in 1868, showing a
difference in favour of 1869 of £889. 4s. 3d., and an increase of 8,779
Tons in the Tonnage from Foreign pa rts .
Your Committee have much pleasure in reporting an increase of
5,565 Tons in the Impo rt of Sugar, the T onnage in this year being
50,472 Tons against 44,907 T ons in 1868.
The Engineer Reports as follows. T he New Junction Lock between
Cumberland Basin and the Floating Harbour is well advanced . A
delay for which the Contractor is responsible has hindered the
progress of the lowe r e nd , but means are now being ta ken to provide
for this difficulty. It is fully expected that this lock will be open for
traffic next summer.
At the oute r Lock communicating with the River, the property has
been purchased and the ground cleared , the outer Coffer Dam is
complete and a considerable part of the excavation made. The river
walls approaching the Lock, a work of much difficulty, are in progress
and the works here gene rally are going o n satisfactorily.
The Works in the rive r are proceeding as fast as circumstances will
at present admit. The requirements of the Shipping neccessitate great
care so that the works in hand shall not obstruct the navigation, and
this makes the progress somewhat tedious.
The filling up of one o f the Downs Quarries is now pretty well
complete; and a considerable a rea of land has been thus made
available.
Railway Wharf Depot.

In this important work the whole of the property is purchased and
apportioned between the Corporation and the R ailway Companies.
The Masonry of the Quay Wall of the lower Wharf, below Prince
Street Bridge , is approaching completion, and the upper Wharf and
the Terminus is also proceeding well.
13 September 1869

(Calendared)

Report fro m the Sub-Committee considering the application of
Messrs Wm. Smith & Co .' fo r special accommodation for an inte nded
line of Mediterranean Steamers.
T he best plan is to enclose the large shed between the mud docks
dividing it into three compartments. This will provide a suitable berth
of about the right length (210ft) for the expected line of steamers. No
exclusive use of this should be granted. This would be detrimental to
the increasing trade of the port.
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1
William Smith & Co of 10 Corn Street were me rchants dealing in oil, tallow and
general produce (Mathew's Bristol Directory, 1869).

27 September 1869
William Smith & Co. to Chairman and Committee (Calendared)
A line of bi-monthly Steamers carrying about 600 tons of cargo and
of a size suitable for the Floating H arbour has been established to ply
between Bristol and the Medite rranean which , it is hoped , will
benefit Bristol's commerce and swell the port's dues. Immediate
results are not expected. Experience at Liverpool, Lo ndon and
Glasgow shows this. But perserverance succeeds at last as results at
these ports demonstrates. T o work our line , so severe is competition
ove r freight rates, so heavy is the daily cost of well appointed
steame rs and so necessary is it to secure a quick turn round in port
that the absolute certainty of a transit shed is vital. O therwise the line
will succumb. (The Committee adhe red to the Sub-Committee's
recomme ndation not to grant exclusive use of shed accommodation.)

15 November 1869
Estimate of New Works, January 24 1868 with account
of Expenditure to October 30 1869.
The foregoing state ment of Estimate and Expenditure will explain
itself but some refe re nce to the details of cost , present position and
future progress of the works may be desired.

New J unction Lock
In this division about i ths of the money is expended. The property is
all purchased , but some Rents of Property for which the Corporation
are liable and other compensations have brought the payments
somewhat above the Estimate .
The greater pa rt of the masonry of this Lock is done . T he lower
part of the Lock is however behind owing to the defective
construction of the Coffer D am in the Basin , and the necessity there
has been to retain the shank of earth between the Basin and the new
Lock so that the tide might not break into the Floating Ha rbour in
case of accident to the D am . Before this earth shank can be prudently
removed I have tho ught it necessary to erect the T idal Gates in this
Lock. T hese a re now nearly ready and will be very shortly put up.
The two upper pairs of gates for this Lock are of Timber and are
unde r hand in our own ya rd . The lower pair which is proposed to be
o f iron will be furthe r reported on he reafte r. There also remains the
Swivel Bridge fo r this Lock the designs for which are in hand. T hese
works with the proportion of the cost of the Hydraulic Machinery
are now the heaviest pa rt of the outlay remai ning on this Lock.
In this division the Culve rt which drains the Society of Merchants
G raving Docks and fo r which we have to provide has bee n a source of
considerable and unexpected difficulty owing to its havi ng been found

Wo rks together
Property
with Parliame ntary
and Law Expe nses
New Junctio n Lock
Expended to 30 Oct 1869
New En tra nce Lock
Expended to 30 Oct 1869
Rive r Improveme nts
Ex pe nded to 30 Oct 1869
Engineering and other
Expe nses

£ 91,294 17 6
£ 45 ,766 13 3
Re mainder
£1 16,621 19 6
£ 14,230 16 7
R emainde r
£ 74,190
7 3
£ 15,612
6 9
Remainde r

Total

£12,168
£13 ,058

9
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3
6

£40,574
£40,801

6
12

7
11

£ 7, 126
£ 6,580

12
2

10
7

Expe nded to 30
Oct 1869
Re mainder
T o tal Estimate J anuary 1868
Total Expenditure to 30 Oct 1869
R emai nder

£103,463
£ 58,825
£ 44,638
£157, 196
£ 55 ,032
£102,163
£ 81,3 17
£ 22 ,192
£ 59,124
£ 2 ,478

6
5
1
6
9
16
0
9
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0

9
9
0
1
6
7
1
4
9
0
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0
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in a different line and at a highe r level in Cumberland Basin than
what was shewn in the Society's plans ...
It will also be in the recollection of the Committee that as reported
some time since in consequence of Springs of Water having been
found in the gravel at the depth required for the excavations for this
Lock additional work would be required to ensure safe ty from
upward pressure on the Inverts and Gate Sills etc. The thickness of
the brick inverts have consequently been increased and the concrete
foundations for the Sills have been carried through the gravel to the
rock below . These additions will add somewhat to the estimted cost ,
but on the other hand I have without reducing its strength made some
variations in parts of the work which will lessen the cost, so that the
final result will probably not differ much from the estimate.
2

The new Entrance Lock

The dam at the river end has been fo r some time complete and after
shewing a considerable defect at one time is now I trust safe . The
greater part of the excavation for the Lock is made and considerable
lengths of the lower parts of the walls built. The measures taken for
stopping the slip of the earth adjoining Mr Jones' Property at the foot
of Granby Hill have been so fa r successful. This difficulty has
necessitated a different mode of constructing the lock from that
which we adopted at the upper work and making it advisable to put in
the foundations in short lengths in tranches instead of opening out a
large face of the bank at once . About 230 feet on the north side and
190 feet on the south side of the foundations are thus got in and we
are working immediately in front of Mr. Jones's Offices. Some parts
of the River Wall and of the o uter pier Wall are also built.
According to our present arrangements for the work , it will be
necessary to stop the North Lock about the beginning of February
next so that the Dams at the lower end of the Lock may be made. The
larger Dam at the lowe r end of the Basin will be delayed so as to have
the two Dams at once in the Basin fo r as short a time as possible. This
lower Basin Dam will be begun in the Summer and finished in the
Autumn .
[Similar Springs though stronger are to be found here . The
measures described above have been taken .]
As regards the time when these works will be completed and
available I believe ... will be (for the Upper Lock] September next
and [for the Lower Lock] Autumn of 1871.

3 River Improvements
. .. it has been necessary to proceed with much caution both to avoid
causing obstructions to the navigation and the difficulty the re is in
maintaining the desired form of the banks afte r the work has been
done , the mud silting up in many cases almost as fast as new
excavations are made. The main object . . . is to be able to get away
the rock which lies below the water and in the way of the proposed
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Channel ...
We have as yet done little to this but next Summer I hope we shall
clear away all the rock at the Suspension Bridge and the Round
Point. After the rock is o nce got away we shall be able to do much
work with the Dredging Engine. At the 'Tea and Coffee House Point'
we have considerable difficulty owing to the slipping of the rock from
above, there are some thin seams of clay among the strata here and as
the dip inclines towards our work it will be necessary to go back
farther with our cutting.
The cutting at the back of the ' Hotwell House point' is commenced
and we find the stone of great use in the masonry, that at the Round
Point turning out very indifferently.
The work on the opposite bank of the Rive r below the New Inn is
not yet begun . . .
The work at ' Pheasant Quarry Point' is all in abeyance owing to the
working of the Black Rock Quarry by the Board of Health .
l3 December 1869

The Engineer reported that he had been maki ng enquiry as to the
supply of Gas to Transit Sheds and he was directed to obtain Tenders
for Fittings etc.
20 December 1869

The Committee then took into consideration a proposal to remove
the Offices of the Committee from the present house to Premises
belonging to Messrs. G race in Queen Square.
The Committee took into consideration Tenders for the New Dock
Gates and thereupon the Tender of Messrs. H .H . Maudslay & Co. at
the sum of £2570 18s. lOd. was accepted.
10 January 1879
Reports of the Clerks and the Engineer on the Bristol
Port and Channel Dock bill, 1870 (Calendared)

The Cle rks advised that in their present form the mortgages to be
made under the bill would take precedence of all future mortgages
that may be granted by the Corporation. The Docks Committee
should ascertain that these mo rtgages do not prejudice the powers
already possessed to raise the balance still unborrowed of the
£230,000 allowed in the Bristol Dock Act 1865 or the further sum of
£51 ,976 required to complete the works as reported to the Council on
24 January 1868. The mortgages referred to arise from the clauses in
the bill ennabling the Corporation to borrow up to £100,000 and to
subscribe up to this amount to the Port and Channel D ock Co.
T he Engineer reported that section 4 of the Co.'s bill gave it power
to stop up the North Channel which has been silting up in recent
years while the Swash channel has been deepening. He saw no
objection to this. It would be better to have one adequate and
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prope rly trained entrance to the river than two irregular e ntrances.
But one condition should be made : the faces of the embankment at
either end should be faced with stone strong enough to keep the
surplus soil likely to be deposited by the Co. in the North Channel in
its place rather than being washed into the river .
The Co. must be required as in the 1864 Act to maintain the low
water channel in its present course and avoid the danger of diverting
the Avon's e bb tide to the Somerset side by the dumping of excavated
soil from its Dock. A public road and la nding should be kept between
the river and roadstead and the public road and railway communicating with Bristol so that the advantage enjoyed by shipping frequenting the port will not be reduced by the works of the new Co.
14 January 1870

Decisions of the specially summoned Committee on the Bristol Port
and Channel Dock bill, 1870 (Calendared)
No objection to section 4 concerning the North Channel provided
the Engineer's requirements we re met. No opinion was expressed on
the clause empowe ring the Corporation to subscribe £100,000. By 9
votes to 4 (C.J. Thomas and Mr Taylor declining to vote) an
a mendment was carried to a motion mainta ining that if the Corporation decided to subscribe the Committee did not object to the means
proposed for raising the £100,000. The ame ndment declared that the
Committee did object to the Corporation being given power to apply
surplus D ock revenues or money borrowed on mo rtgage of the Dock
estate for paying interest or principal due on such a subscription. As
long as section 67 in the 1864 Act was maintained the agreement
about Dunball island was unobjectionable .
31 January 1870

Read a letter from Richard Rowe Shirehampton Telegraph
I am directed to inform you that the charge for Day and Night
Service betwee n Shire hampton and Cumbe rland Basin will be 211per week for as long as you may require the same - The Service at
Cumberland Basin being done by your Board (Committee accepted
this).
Letter from Mr. H enry Hibbard

Bath 21 March

Having contracted to build a new Gas Tank for the Bristol United
Gas Co. 1 the earth excavated from which has to be removed by
Barges, I ask your permission to erect a temporary stage in front of
the Gas Company's premises at Canon's Marsh .. . at which Barges
can be moored. (Agreed subject to Engineer's approval of work) .
1 The two riva l gas companies which supplied Bristol 's earl iest gas lighting had
amalgamated in 1863. For the early history of gas, see He len Se al, Th e Gas Industry in
Bristol, 1815- 53 ( B.A. Dissertation , University of Bristol, 1975).
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11 July 1870

Read Engineer's Report and he was authorised ... to order one of
Brown's Pate nt Travelling Steam Cranes at a cost of about £550.
Letter from the Collector of Customs W .J. Kedpath , Custom
House, Bristo l.
With reference to the " Petroleum Acts 1862 and 1863" I beg to
inform you that the underme ntioned Vessels have arrived at this Port
and reported Cargo as follows
Petroleum

Phoenix 1069 barrels lying at Redcliff Wharf; Ansdell 1510 barrels
lying at Grove
(Harbour Maste r informed)
Letter from the Vicar, Churchwardens and Inhabitants of St.
Georges complaining of the evils occasioned by the Sunday Traffic
allowed on the Feeder by the opening of the Locks to Watermen and
pleasure boats on that day . The Secretary was directed to inform the
Memorialists that the Committee regretted that they had no power to
interfere.
17 July 1870

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Your Committee have much pleasure in reporting that there has been
a decided improvement in the Trade of the Port during the present
year, as will appear on reference to the accompanying Tonnage
Statistics. The R evenue arising from the Receipts for Tonnage being,
for 1870 £24 ,211 7s. 1d. against £21,033 13s. 10d. in 1869, and for
Goods, £13,214 13s. 9d . against £10,649 12s. 5d . in 1869, shewing an
increase in the present year of £5 ,742 14s. 7d. against £889 4s. 3d. in
1869 . The increase in the Tonnage from Foreign parts has been
equally satisfactory, the aggregate of the year being 355 ,921 Tons
against 290,963 Tons in 1869, shewing an increase in 1870 of 64,958
Tons against 8,779 Tons in 1869.
The total Expenditure of the Year amounts to £89,181 15s. 9d .
comprising the following items viz:Ordinary Expenditure of the Year
including £2,811 6s. 8d. for Interest on Dock.
Mortgages for the Rive r and Harbour
Improvement .
£30 ,985 17. 11.
Rive r and Harbour Improvement.
4.
£48,765 14.
R ailway Wharf Depot.
£ 9,430
3.
6.
£89,181 15 .
9.
The Balance in hand on the 30 April last was £21 ,148 11s. 6d ., after
expending £9,820 16s. 6d. out of the Surplus Revenue for the River
and Harbour Improvement .
During the yea r your Committee have raised on the Bonds of the
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Corporation the sum of £36,442 at the rate of Four per cent per
Annum Interest , for the Works now in progress for River and
Harbour Improvement.

Report of the Engineer of the Bristol City Docks.
The Works of the new Junction Lock, between Cumberland Basin
and the Floating Harbour, are drawing towards completion - the
Masonry is built, with the exception of the lower part, - the
Hydraulic Machinery is all in hand , - one pair of Lock Gates is, and
another is now being, erected in place, - the third pair being in a
forward state. At present there is every reason to anticipate that this
Lock will be opened for the trade before the end of the current year .
The Masonry of the New Entrance Lock, leading from the Basin
into the River, is also well advanced . The whole of the North Wall is
built to within 16 feet of coping, so that the danger to adjoining
property, from earth slips, is in great measure removed. The South
Wall is also nearly completed, and it is hoped that this Lock may be
finished during the next year.
The Works of the River Improvement, and removal of the Rock at
the several points, are progressing as well as the nature of the work ,
the disposal of the excavated material , and the necessity of keeping
the Channel of the River clear for Navigation, will permit.
The Works of the Harbour Railway and Wharf Depot are also well
advanced. The Quay Wall above Prince's Street Bridge is now being
built: the Wall below the Bridge is finished , and forms a very
important addition to the Wharfage of the Port. The Railway portion
of the undertaking is now proceeding rapidly, and it is hoped that the
communication between the Floating Harbour and the Railway may
be made by about the end of the year.
18 July 1870
Thomas Howard.
22 August 1870

The Committee took into consideration the Report of the Engineer
presented at the last meeting with reference to the works of the
Channel Dock Company as affecting the Swash Channel and the
Committee whc viewed the place last week having stated their
views ... the Engineer was directed to write to Mr. Brunlees the
Chief Engineer of the Channel Docks Company drawing his attention
to the serious obstruction to the Channel likely to arise by a
continuance of a deposit of excavated material at the place referred
to.

24 October 1870
Letter from Messrs. Gerrish and Sainsbury, Queen Sq. , Bristol. '
We have great complaints to make . .. of the dirty state of the
Feeder which will cease to be navigable if allowed to fill up with mud
as it is at the present time.
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Large Coal Steame rs are often passed into the Cut and cannot get
alongside any Wharf fro m the wan t of sufficient de pth of water and
the whole of the Bath and othe r trade is kept waiting fo r 4 or 5 hours
at a time and cannot proceed which of course must be put a stop to as
the Bristol Dock A cts specially provides for delays of this kind .
1

Described in Directories of the time as 'wharfingers' .

21 November 1870

Letter from J .G . Heaven , Cle rk to the Local Board of H ealth.
It having been referred to a Sub-Committee of the local Board of
Health to consider and report on tbe best means fo r freeing Princes
Street, Bridge from tolls, I am directed to request from your
info rmation as to the amount of tolls received by you and the
expenses of repair, maintenance and manageme nt, yearly of the
Bridge and on what terms you would be willing that the tolls should
be abolished and the Bridge th rown open to the public.
28 November, 1870

The Secretary presented the following Return
Prince Street Bridge
The Average Gross receipts collected for Tolls
for 10 years fro m 1861 to 1870
£284
Cost of Collection viz:
Toll Keeper 20/- per week .
£52
Assistant 12/£31 4s.
£83

Os.

6d.

4s.

Od.

£200
The Average cost of Re pairs fo r the same period
amounted to £3 1 10s.
T he Taxes on the Bridge and road leading
£21
£52
thereto amount to per annum

16s.

6d .

£148

6s.

10s.
6d .

[Consideration deferred]
S December 1870

The Committee took into furthe r consideration the question of
abolishing the Carriage Tolls at Prince Street Bridge a nd afte r a long
discussion It was Resolved unanimously T hat the Committee does
not feel itself at present in a position to give an answer to the
Sub-Committee of the Local Board of Heatlh in respect to their
question on what terms they could advise the abolition of the existing
Horse and Carriage Tolls over Prince Street Bridge .
19 December 1870

Lette r from the Coroner , H.S. Wasbrough , Corn Street , Bristol.
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T his mo rning I held an Inquest o n the Steward of the Barque

Monsoon who was drowned in Cumbe rland Basin o n Monday night
by falling between the ]uno steame r and the Q uay wa ll in attempting
to go asho re. H ad Life Hooks been at hand it is more than possible he
might have been saved , but before the Hooks could be obtai ned fro m
the Bridge at the end of the Basin the poor man had sun k and several
minutes befo re the bod y was recovered [sic] In returning their
Ve rdict the J ury suggested , that in additio n to the Hooks kept on the
Bridges at eithe r end , a Life H ook should also be kept abo ut the
centre of the Basin .
[Dockmaster o rdered to do this]
31 December 1870

Lette r fro m Mr. F. F. Fox. '
I ... have since been info rmed by Mr. Howard of your wish th at
my applicatio n fo r land in your pro perty at the Feeder Farm should
be changed to a mo re isolated site.
Mr. Ho wa rd also requested me to indicate the spot whe re the
proposed sto res fo r spirits of Petrole um wo uld be erected o n the said
site, to furnish a plan of the said Buildings and to state the probable
cost of the m. I beg accordingly to change my applicatio n fo r land to
the site shewn by Mr. Howard . . .
T he proposed stores . . . are shewn upon the accompanying plans.
They will be e rected upo n the surface of the gro und and will consist
of double arches with an inte rvening air space and will be covered by
three fee t of earth .
With the he lp of ice the te mpe rature will be kept down to a point
which will prevent evapo ratio n even du ring the ho ttest summer. T he
e ntrance wi ll be pro tected by iro n doors and each arch will be lit fro m
a bo ve by an arrangeme nt which admits the illumi nating but no ne of
the heating pro perties of light. The cost will be at least two tho usand
po unds ...
So secure fro m fire do I regard the buildings that it is my present
inte ntion no t to incur the expense of insurance. [R eferred to Engineer]
The Engi neer was directed to take all necessary measures to keep
the navigatio n o pen in the Floating Harbour during the present frost.
1 Described in the Directories of the time as an oil and colour merchant and drysalter
of Little George St. Frome Bridge.

9 January 1871

Report of the Engineer on parliamentary bills
affecting the Docks (Calendared)

T he Midland R ailway bill' simply exte nds the time fo r widening the
ra ilway bridge o ver th e Float at St. P hilips . No o bjection to sectio n 4
of the Bristol and Exete r R ailway bil J2 (Sessio n 1871) providing fo r
widening the bridge over Dock Rd . T he design sho uld be adapted to
the present bridge. Sectio n 5 is impo rtant as it provides fo r taking
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additio nal lands adjoi ning the Float to increase the R ai lway Depo t.
Any work which interfe res with the water frontage sho uld be carried
out in acco rdance with the agreeme nt of 20 October 1864 between
the Corpo ratio n and N. Somerset R ai lway Co. and a clause sho uld be
inserted providing that no interference with the Harbo ur sho uld be
made without the Corpo ratio n's consent. The Bristol Street Tra mways and G .W. and Midland Railway Cos. bills do not affect the
Docks.
The Bristol and Po rtishead Pier and Rai lway (Po rtishead Docks)
bilP seeks to ma ke a Floating Dock at Po rtishead Pill. No works
directly affect th e Docks. Provisio n is m ade for paying the Corpo ratio n the same proportio n of dues as in the Channel Docks Act 1864.
Sectio ns 62 and 64 of the Po rtishead Pier Act 1866 sho uld be inserted
to guard aga inst de posit of excavated material in the tideway. The
most impo rtant provision is the power given to the Corporatio n to
subscribe no t less than £100,000 o n the security of the Po rtishead
estate or the Dock estate or Borough Fund .
The objects of the Bristol and Channel Dock• (Session 1871) bill
are to extend by 2 years th e time for completing the works an d mo re
impo rtantly to allow the Corpo ration to subscribe £100,000 o n the
security of the Dock reve nue , Wharfage dues , Bo rough Rates a nd
property of the Corporatio n . If the Corporatio n subscribes provisio n
is made for two Corporation appointed Directo rs to join th e existing
12 Directors.
The E ngi neer refrained fro m comme nting on how these bills may
affect the financia l inte rest of the Dock Estate but he aga in pointed
out the more impo rt ant works needed to m ainta in and improve it.
These are a Steam Boat Landing Stage and a Slip for cattle in the
rive r below the new Entrance Lock; the conversion into Public
Graving Docks of o ne o r both of the two Locks which will become
redundant at Cumbe rl a nd basin ; increased Wharfage and Quay
accommodation; walls instead of mud banks for the Float and th e
Feeder; the lengthening of the mud docks o n the Grove; a Quay at
St . Augustine 's Butts a nd the very impo rtant question of the regulatio n of the rive r below Rownham . Most of these have been recognized as necessary by the Committee but postpo ned for lack of funds.
The urgent necessity of improving the Docks is apparent from
observing the increased Dock accommodation being provided o n the
Severn and Bristol Channe l. The lack of a large mine ra l o r m anufacturing district he re means that trade canno t atta in the unlimited
expansion which these ad va ntages confe r o n o the r po rts. Either of
the Docks under conside ratio n must provide keen compe tition for
every class of vessel that now comes up to Bristol. Being newly laid
o ut they will have adva ntages for some branches of trade over the
o lde r works he re. A lso it is the apparen t policy of the Midland
R ailway to work their large traffic entirely thro ugh the C hannel Dock
to the obvio us injury of the Corpo ratio n Docks.
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The Committee's consideration of the Portishead Dock bill
It was then moved by Mr. Charles Nash That in the opinion of this
Committee the time for considering the question of contributing to
this Scheme had not yet arrived.
Whereupon it was proposed as an Amendment by Mr. He llicar
That this Committee acting as Trustees of the Bristol D ock Estate do
not express an opinion on the policy of Clause 2 of the Bill which
empowers the Corporation to subscribe £100,000 towards the undertaking.
And the Question having been put on the Amendment the votes
for and against the same were equal. And the Question be ing then
put on the original motion the same was carried by a majority.
In relation to the Bristol Port and Chan nel Dock Bill It was moved
by Mr. C harles Nash That considering the great importance of
speedily providing Docks for the large class of Ships which Bristol is
at present unable to accommodate this Committee is of opinion that
it is desirable to aid the Channel Dock undertaking by a subscription
to be raised on the security of the Bristol Dock Surplus but that such
contribution shall rank after the sum of £230,000 now being expended
under the powers of the Bristol Dock Act 1865 as well as the sum of
£51,976 or any part the reof required to complete the Rive r and
H arbour Improvement. [Carried by a majority].
Resolved that these R esolutions with the Report of the Engineer
be forwarded to the Parliame ntary Bills Committee .

.

' T his became 34 & 35 Yict. cap. lxxxvi.
2
This became 34 and 35 Vict . cap .ci.
3
This became 34 and 35 Yict. cap . cxlii An Act to authorize the Bristol and
Portishead Pier and Railway Co. to construct Docks at Portishead and to amend and
enlarge the existing Acts relaing to the Company.
' This became 34 and 35 Yict. cap. clvi An Act to empower the Corporation of
Bristol to subscribe to the undertaking of the Bristol Port and Channel Dock
Company.

25 January 1871
Mr. Howard's Report: Mr . Fox's application .
It will be in the recollection of the Committee that an application
from Mr. Fox for permission to land Petrole um from Barges in the
tidal river at Netham was considered and agreed to . The Petroleum
so landed being barged up from Vessels in Kingroad and hauled away
from the place of landing to the Stores in the City, thus avoiding the
prohibition against bringing the Spirits among the Shipping in the
Harbour.
Mr. Fox by the application ... seeks to lease a part of the Netham
land fo r the purpose of building Stores suitable for the Petroleum
trade ... it appears to me that the letting any one portion o f this land
will be the beginning of the appropriation of the whole to manufacturing purposes. I have the refore as desired by the Committee
prepared a plan which shews o n what way this small estate can by the
construction of Roads be formed into convenie nt lots fo r large
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Works. In view of such appropriation the most suitable site for a
Petroleum Special store would ... be that so ma rked on the plan .
Here the Stores would be entire ly cut off from the re maining Dock
Land. [His plan is safe, the Engineer reports]
T he advantages of increased Re ntal to the Dock Estate and the
importa nce of securing a growing trade like that of Petrole um to the
Port which at present appears practicable will be apparent but it is
necessary that the difficulty which has been considered to be in the
way of any improvement of the Netham Estate should be stated . The
diffic ulty [is] ... tha t right across the land there is the ruin of what
was intended for a Lock and communicatio n between the Feeder and
the Tideway.
[The E ngineer advise Committee to have this]

6 February 1871
A Deputation fro m the Committee of the Local board of H ealth
consisting of Messrs. Perry, Spark and Ffooks accompanied by Mr.
Heaven waited on the Committee to enquire upo n what terms the
Docks Committee would be prepared to abolish the Tolls on Horses
and Carriages etc. at Princes Street Bridge and requesting an a nswer
by tomorrow if possible ... Resolved that with regard to the serious
questions involved it is impossible to give an answer at present.

10 March 187 1
Moved by Mr . C. Nash T hat this Committee adhe res to the views
expressed in their Resolutions passed on the 9th January last , and
that in their opinion the Report of the Board of Trade rende rs it more
important than before that the City should have a share in the
management of the A vonmouth D ock.
And the re upon A lde rman Robinson moved as an Amendment
That since the last Meeting the whole question as regards both Docks
has been so altered that it is desirable in the opinion of this
Committee that the matte r should be again considered by the Town
Council.
And the Question being put on the Amendment the same was lost
by a Majori ty.
And the Question then being put on the original Motion the same
was carried by a Majo rity.
It was the n moved by Mr. Warre n That under the circumstances o f
the Report of the Board of T rade shewing the opinion of that
D epartme nt that contri butory clauses should not be maintained , it is
desirable that the Portishead Docks Bill should not receive the
sanction of the Bristo l Dock Board .
And the Question being put thereon the same was carried by a
Ma jority.
Resolved That the fo regoing Resolutio ns be repo rted to the Town
Council and that a copy the reof be forwarded to the Parliamenta ry
Bills Committee.

Docks Committee Minute Book Vol. 7
20 March 1871-16 November 1874
8 May 1871

Read a Memorial from several Barge owners and Millers interested
in the navigation of the River A van between the cities of Bristol and
Bath
... Sheweth
That very great inconvenie nce and expense have been experienced
by your Memorialists in consequence of the frequency with which the
Water has been let out of the Floating Harbour and that part of the
River Avon above Prince Street Bridge ....
That the resto ration of the Feeder Cut near the Head of the Feeder
which has been disused fo r some years would in the opinion of your
Memorialists afford relief a nd would give to yo ur Memorialists access
to the Tidal portion of the R iver A van twice a day.
That having regard to the Docks now in course of construction at
Avonmouth and the conte mplated Dock Extension at Portishead the
restoration of the Feeder Cut is .. . of very great importance as it
would much facilitate Trade by enabling Barges to proceed direct
from these Docks into the River Avon above the Feeder and thereby
avoiding the Port of Bristol and effecting a considerable saving in
time and expense.
[Engineer to report]
5th June 1871

It was Resolved That the Memorialists be informed thi,lt in the
opinion of the Committee no benefit to trade would arise by the
restoration of the Feeder Cut .
26 June 1871

Read a lette r from Mr. Bessone the Chairman of the Regatta
Committee asking permission to use the Railway Wharf for the
purpose of the Regatta o n Monday the 3rd July.
[Agreed 'subject to the Workmen em ployed on the Wharf not
being interfered with ']
Read a Letter from Mr. Gray of the Board of Trade addressed to
the H aven Master and enclosing letters fro m the Commanding
Officers of the Coast Gua rd Cruizers (sic) attached to H .M. Ship
Resistance complaining of the conduct of Pilots visiting Lundy Island
who plundered Vessels wrecked there and also stating that the
Receive rs of Wrecks on the Island had give n the numbers of the
Vessels of the offenders as 7 , 10 and 11. And the Committee having
heard the statement of the Haven Master instructed him to reply to
the Board of Trade that they are ready to hear any specific complaint
agai nst a ny Licensed Pilot and to adjudicate thereon but that they
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have no jurisdictio n ove r the men called Lovellers who receive no
licence fro m the Pilo tage Authorities of Bristo l.
7 August 1871

The Report of the Docks Committee to Council

... Yo ur Committee are happy to report th at the re has been no
falling off in the Trade of the Po rt - the Receipts fo r T o nnage being
£24,229 l s .3d. in 1871, against £24,211 7s. ld. in 1870, and fo r
G oods, £1 3,202 14s. 2d ., against £13 ,214 13s. 9d . in 1870, shewing a
small increase in the year of £5 14s. 7d . which is satisfacto ry ,
considering the disturbed state of the Continent fo r the greater part
of the financial yea r.
The Tonnage from Fo re ign parts is in an equally satisfacto ry state,
the aggregate being 355,815 Tons, against 355,921 in 1870, shewing
the trifling decrease of 106 T o ns, whilst on the Coastwise T o nnage
there has been an increase of 21,145 to ns.
The To ta l Expe nditure of the year amo unts to £101 ,557 17s. ld .,
comprising the following items, viz:Ordinary Expenditure of the yea r , including £4,244 15s. 10d. fo r
Interest
o n Dock Mo rtgages fo r the
River and Harbo ur Impro veme nt
£3 1,622
ls. lOd .
Rive r and Harbo ur Improveme nt
£66,828
1d .
8s.
R ailway Wharf De po t
£ 9, 107 17s.
ld.
£101 ,557 17s.
ld .
The Balance in hand to the 30 April was £10,082 3s. 9d . afte r
expending £31,125 13s. 5d . o ut of the surplus revenue fo r Rive r and
Harbo ur Improveme nt.
During the year £32,355 has been raised by yo ur Committee o n th e
Bo nds of the Corpo ratio n at 4 per cent per annum , fo r the Wo rks
now in progress fo r the River and Harbo ur Impro veme nt.
Yo ur Committee have much pleasure in stating that the trade of
the Port is extending, mo re especially, with the principa l seapo rts of
the U nited States, the To nn age fro m thence being 50,37 1 T o ns in
1871, against 42,608 To ns in 1870, and 23,867 T ons in 1869.
Report of the Engineer
New Works
The U ppe r Lock leading fro m Cumbe rland Basin into the Floating
Harbo ur is nearl y completed . The G ates a re a ll fixed, and the
E ngines and H ydrauli c Machine ry nearly finished . The Coffe r D am
at the uppe r end in th e Floating H arbo ur has been remo ved ; the wo rk
of removing the Dam in th e Basin will be at o nce comme nced , and it
is expected the Lock will be o pe ned fo r traffic in abo ut a mo nth .
The large Lo ck leading from the Basin to the Rive r is also in an
advanced state, most of th e masonry of the Lock itself is completed ,
the principal wo rks to finish be ing the Rive r Wall and approaches at
the lower e nd , and the completio n of the Basin Walls above th e
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Lock. The H ydraulic Machinery for this Lock will be worked from
the same engines already erected at the uppe r one. The Works in the
River are be ing carried on as well as the necessities of keeping the
Navigation unobstructed a nd othe r circumstances will allow.
Railway Wharf Depot

The Quay Walls above and be low Prince Street Bridge are completed . The Ra ils are being laid down on the Lowe r Wharf, and this
part , it is expected , will be connected with the Harbour R ailway and
the T emple Meads G oods Station by about the end of Augustus.

21 August 1871
Report from Mr. Dymond Acting E ngineer . . . Now that the
bo rings are nearly completed it appears that there is much less rock at
Hotwells House Point than was anticipated and consequently much
mo re spoil to be removed . An examination of the two quarries on
Durdham Down in which the excavated material from the Docks
Wo rks has hitherto been deposited shews that No.l has been e ntirely
filled up a nd that No.2 will hold only about 3,000 yards more. It is
estimated that we have yet to find room fo r about 40,000 yards; and it
becomes a question where it is to be put. There are other quarries on
the Downs - a large one at the North end and anothe r close to the
road on the E astern side called the Chain Quarry. To reach the former
Westbury road must be crossed , the " lead" and cost per yard would
be increased and the quarry is too large to be improved by the partial
filling that would take place. The " lead" to the othe r qua rry would be
little more than No. l of the original Contract and a branch line about
a quarte r mile long would be laid from the present tramway with the
rails that now run to No.2 quarry which may soon be re moved . It will
be necessary to cross the roads leading from Clifton Down towards
Westbury but the present crossing of the more important Stoke
Bishop road wo uld be simultaneously done away with (Acting
E ngineer recommends using this quarry; Committee agreed . Pe rmission to be sought from D owns Committee and Local Boards of
H ealth]
Lette r fro m A . Moore, Secre tary of the Joint Committee of the
Bristol H arbour R ailway.
I duly laid before our Committee your letter of the 24 ult . and
Resolution of the Docks Committee directing that the completion of
the uppe r part of the Wharf D epot be proceeded with according to
the original intention.
From this Resolution it appears that the recent proposition of the
Docks Committee and E ngi neer for the extension of the Wharfage
has been abandoned .... I am instructed to suggest whethe r it may
not be advisable for the Engineer of the Docks Committee and the
Engineer of the Railway to visit Hull or other places with the view of
inspecting similar works ... and reporting as to the accommodation
and conveniences required at the Wha rf Depot as now proposed to
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be laid o ut and the best mode of providi ng the same.
[Committee accepts suggestion].

25 September 1871
Read a letter from the Secretary of the A vonside Engine Company in
relation to the necessity of providing a Crane capable of lifting heavy
machinery at the new Railway Wharf.
Read Engineers Report and thereupon Messrs. Stothart and Pitt's
Tender for Steam Crane without raising and lowering jib at £360 was
accepted provided it can be finished at a time to be approved by the
Engineer.

6 November 1871
Henry S. Wasborough, Coroner for Bristol.
I held an inquest yesterday o n the body of man named Serle , a
Mason's Labourer, who was drowned last Saturday night in the
Floating H arbour near the Sto ne Bridge. H e was somewhat intoxicated and it appears walked directly from the bottom of Stephen
Street into the water.
On the Inquest the jury recommended that some protectio n be
placed there . [Committee to do so]

4 December 1871
Letter from Mr. Cecil Trevor Assistant Secretary of the Board of
Trade.

The Petroleum Act 1871.'
Referring to the circular letter add ressed to you on the 3 October last
(H3932) in which your attention was drawn to the provisions of the
above mentioned Act, I am directed by the Board of Trade to remind
you that they have not yet received any Bye Laws from the Harbo ur
Commissioners at Bristol and to request that my former letter may
receive attention as soon as possible.
The Committee ... directed the Town Clerk to reply . .. that in
their opinion the powers possessed under the Local Act for the Water
Bailiff and Quay Warden to berth Vessels and the produce adopted
by Importers of Petroleum rendered it unnecessary at present to
make any Bye Laws.
1

34 and 35 Vict. cap . cv.

ll December 1871
... I am directed by the Board of Trade to point out that it is
Parliament and not this board that has made it incumbent o n
Harbour Authorities to make Bye Laws under the Act. [Committee
agree to accept River Tyne Bye Laws as a model]
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30 December 1871

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Draft Bye-Laws under the Petroleum Act, 1871
. . . The master of every ship entering the Port hav ing on board
Petro le um to which the Act applies and having immediatel y on
arrival reported to the Harbour Maste r, as required by C lause 5 of
the A ct, shall proceed with such ship to such of the berths at Morgans
Pill , in the River Avo n, Broad Pill , in the river Avon , and Kingroad,
all in the Po rt of Bristo l, as the Harbo ur Master shall direct ; and he
shall not remove his ship fro m such berth ... without the express
o rde r of the Harbo ur Maste r , o r until the whole of the cargo of
Petro leum has been discharged into lighters properly licensed or
authorized for the purpose by the Harbour Master.
In each case a special authorization will be given by the Harbo ur
M aste r at Bristol stating the precise place and mode of discharge of
Petroleum from lighters.
The barrels o r other vessels containing th e Petroleum shall, on
being taken from the lighters at the landing place , be forthwith
conveyed , under proper superintendence and due care, to such place
as the Local Authority having jurisdiction shall direct , and must not
be a llowed to remain exposed o n any quay o r land place.
PRECAUTIONS
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

The hold of every ship shall be kept freely ventilated from the
time of her e ntrance till the cargo of Petro leum shall have been
en tire ly discharged.
No ship sha ll be allowed to have a fire o r light on board during
the time of discharging, and no smo king will be allowed on the
ship, the lighter or at the landing place.
The ship shall no t ... be left without a sufficient crew on board.
Fo r the safer discharge of the cargo , an officer will be sent by the
H arbour Master to supe rintend the carrying into effect of these
Bye Laws , payme nt being made of the expense of such superinte ndence by the captain of the ship o r the owner of the cargo, and
the payment . . . shall continue until the prod uction to the
H arbour Maste r of a certificate under the hand of such officer
that the cargo has been duly de live red o r discharged.
No unlicensed craft shall be allowed to lie alo ngside any vessel
during the discharge of her cargo .
Every ship or lig hter, hav ing Pe tro leum o n board , sha ll keep
conspicuously exhi bited fro m sunrise to sunset a red flag.

15 April 1872
Resolved T hat in the opinio n of the Docks Committee it is of the
utmost impo rta nce that a Water Po lice sho uld be regularly e mployed
in the Floating Harbo ur for the protection o f waterside property and
the Shipping. That this R esol ution be communicated to the Watch
Committee.
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22 April 1872

Read a Me morial from Trade rs and Carriers by water between Bath
and Bristo l.
Sheweth That yo ur Memo rialists have from time to time suffered
considerable loss and delay not o nl y from the drawing off of the water
from the Feeder Canal in consequence of there being no tidal
communication from the River A von above the Feede r Lock to the
Port of Bristol but also from the deposit of mud in the Feede r itself to
such an extent as frequently to impede and delay the Navigation .
That the trade of such of your Me morialists as are Carriers has
been .. . diverted during the occasions aforesaid to o ther Channels
of transit whereby the dues payable . .. to your Corporation have
been considerably lesse ned.
That in consequence of the sharp competition in the carrying trade
your Memo ria lists fear that unless some means are forthwith adopted
for obviating the difficulties ... the water carriage between the two
Cities will be abando ned to the great detriment of the Public
generally.
That your Memorialists have heard to their great satisfactio n that a
Scheme is under consideration ... for the construction of works
consisting of a D am and prope r gates to be placed across the Float
below the Marsh Bridge which will e nable your Committee not only
to retain the water in the Feeder when it may be necessary to le t it off
from the uppe r part of the Harbour but will afford facilities for
scouring the Feeder and re moving the mud which at present impedes
the Navigation.
You Memorialists therefore urge th at the works may be carried o ut
with as little de lay as practicable.
(Signed by 38 individuals o r Companies dealing in timber, slates,
corn , coal, provisions, soap , iron , coke etc.)
18 May 1872.

The Wate r Bailiff was directed to put himself in communication with
th e C hief Superintendent of Police with reference to the provision of
two boats a nd necessary gea r for the use of the Water Police with a
view to o btaining tenders fo r the supply of such boats.
10 June 1872
Applications from Lindsay Todd Fillan and John Tomlinson for the
appointment of Deputy Dock Maste r were considered and thereupon
Jo hn Tomlinson was un animo usly appointed Deputy Dock
Maste r ... at a Salary of £150 per annum.
29 June 1872

Your Sub-Committee ... have prepared ... a series of Tables .. .
which will shew.

1.

The o rdin ary Receipts a nd Expenditure of the Bristol Dock

1
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E state fo r the past three years.
Its Liabilities.
An Estimate of the probable cost of new works . . . to their
completion in 1875, with the Expenditure thereon to the 30 April
1872.
4 . A Financial State ment of the estimated expenditure and capital
required to be borrowed to complete these works, and
5. An approximate Estimate ... of various works, more or less
urgent , in connection with the interior Harbour.

2.
3.

The Tables from one to four explain themselves ... It may therefore
suffice to state briefly that , if the wo rks already authorized, and now
in progress, a re complete d , as suggested in T able 4, by employing
until 1875 the accumulating D ock surplus in each yea r, the authorized
borrowing powers, amounting to £230,000, need not be extended ,
and at the end of 1875, an ava ilable balance o f £13,415 may be re lied
on , admitting, on the o ne hand, that the average receipts of the past
three years are maintained , and , on the other hand , that no unforeseen liability devo lves on the Dock Estate.
Your Sub-Committee have also estimated that it will be necessary
to set aside an annual sum of £3000 to provide, ... fo r the renewal of
Lock G ates , Machinery, and moveable plant , and also a further
annual sum of £1000 for extraordinary repairs etc.
These amounts, be ing deducted from the estimated balance in 1875
of £13,415, will leave a net surplus of £9,415 available for further
works, if no additiona l liabilities are incurred e ither within or without
the H arbour.
Your Sub-Committee are , however, of opinion, apart from the
great question of extended wharfage accommodation (a question
which must soon be submitted to the Council in connection with the
duties devolving on that body as recipients of the wharfage dues),
that provision must be made fo r three classes of works described in
T able No .5, which your Sub-Committee have divided as follows,

1.

Those numbered from e ight to twelve inclusive , amounting to
£23,300, which are deemed works of urgent necessity.
2. Those numbered from one to fo ur inclusive, amounting to
£23 ,000, which are not so immediately pressing, and which , whe n
completed , will produce a re munerative re turn , and
3 . Those numbered from fi ve to seven inclusive, amounting to
£13,000, wich more properly belong to the question ... of
extended Wharfage accommodation, than to a charge o n the
D ock E state.
Your Sub-Committee, in directing atte ntio n to T able No .3 think it
right to add that although the expenditure o n new works will exceed
the revised estimates that were submitted to the Council in 1868 , yet
that excess is mainly to be attributed to the fo rmation of a landing
stage , not the n conte mplated, near the new Entrance Lock , and to an
unforeseen increase in the cost of excavations in the ri ver. This excess
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being accounted for, it will be found that the actual cost of the two
Locks approximates with remarkable accuracy to the estimates,
which must be gratifying to the committee , and reflects great credit
on the skill and judgement of the Engineer.

TABLE l
The receipts and expenditure of the Bristol Docks on the basis of the
receipts and expenditure of the Years 1870, 1871, 1872.
Dr.

£

To Tonnage Rates
24 ,622
To Rates on Goods
13,077
To Ra tes on Houses
2,355
To Borough Rate
8,000
To Feeder Ra te
1,376
To Tolls, Boat Licences , Re nts,
Rownham Ferry, Inte rest,
2,559
Cleansing the Harbour.
£51.989

Cr.

£

By Inte rest on Loans, Dock Bonds
and Rent Charge
By Lockmen's Wages
By Salaries
By Rates and Taxes, Rents,
Property Tax , Printing e tc,
Incidental Expenses , Bristol Dock
Company's Year's Expenses
Stamp Duty on Bonds etc.
By Repairs of Works , Cleansing
the Ha rbour a nd Repai rs of Roads

17,883
1,65 1
I ,880

1,848
6 ,736

£29,998
21 ,991

Balance

£5 1,989
Note : This Amount includes all Receipts, but not Interest on Capital borrowed for
New Works under Dock Act , 1865.

TABLE 2
Liabilities of the Bristol Docks Estate

1740 Dock Shares

OLD DEBT
Principal
£168,381 . Ss. Od.

Bonds of the Corporation a t 4 per Cent
per Annum
Ditto at 4! per Cent
Ditto remainder of £70,000 4l
per Cent

Inte rest e tc.
£ 6,735

£187,350.
£ 69,050.

Os.
Os.

£ 12,000.

O.s Od.

£

£269,400.

Os.

Od .

£ 11 ,141

Os. Od .

£ 2 ,000

NEW DEBT
Bonds of the Corporation at 4 pe r Cent
( Railway Wharf Depot}
£ 50,000.

Od.
Od.

£ 7,494
£ 3, 107
540
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RIVER AND HARBOUR IMPROVEM ENT
Bonds o f the Corporation at 4i per Cent
£ 50,950. Os. Od.
Ditto
4 per Cent
£127 ,312 . Os. Od .

Remainder of Sum to be borrowed

£ 5 1.738.
£230,000.

Os. Od .
Os. Od .

£ 2.293
£ 5 ,092
Assumed to be
borrowed at
4 per Cent
£ 2 ,070
£ 9 ,455

Note: Of the above Liabilities the £168.381 Ss. Od . Dock Shares leaves a fixed Rent
C harge. The whole of the o ther liabili ties are renewable from time to time at a
fluctuati ng rate of Interest. At prese nt the larger pro portion stands at 4 per Cent . but
should the renewal date be at any time higher . a proportionate deduction would have
to be made from the estimated surplus .

TABLE 3
River and Harbour improvement Act 1865 Estimate of probable
cost of new Works to their completion with account of Expenditure
to April 30 1872.

Works

New Entrance Lock
Estimate , January, 1868
A s com p leted
Expended to 30 April 1872
River Improvement
Est imate. January 1868
Estimate to complet ion
Expended to 30 April 1872
Engineering and other
Experues
Estimate, January 1868
E xtimate to the completio n
Expended to 30 April 1872
River wall and Landing
Stage
Estimate to the completio n
Expended to 30 April 1872

Total

Remainder

£

£

£

9 1,295
91,777
86,672

12, 168
12.743
12.743

103,463
104.5 19
99 ,4 15

5, 105

Ill ,622
114,942
90,970

40,574
42 ,780
42 ,780

157, 196
157.723
133.750

74 , 190
79 ,461

7 , 127
7 ,416

81.317
86 ,878

£
New Jun ction Lock
Estimate. January 1868.
As completed
Expended to 30 April 1972

Property

10,000
10,000
5 ,083

10 ,000
10.000
5 .083

14 ,000
4.500

14.000
4.500

T otal Estimate to complete Works
T otal Payments made to 30 April 1872.

£373, 120
£279,714

c--

TABLE 4
Bristol Docks: River and Harbour Improvem ent
Financial Statem ent of Estimated Expenditure and Capital required to be borrowed .
Year ending 30
April

Annual
Expenditure

Interest at 4! per
cent and 4 per
cent on money
borrowed

Surplus

Surplus
available after paying
interest

Bo rrowed in
each year

Total
borrowed

t?

C)

,...,

~
£

£
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875

15,348
36,352
63,870
48,766
60,828
54,551
56,853
18,276
18,276

1,332
2,235
2 ,8 11
4,245
5,666
8,420
9,455
9,455

£
24 ,603
17,139
17,848
23,720
24,304
17,960
22 ,870
22 ,870
22 ,870

£
24 ,603
15,807
15,613
20,909
20,059
12,294
14,450
13,415
13,415

£
50,950
3,160
36,442
32,355
55,355
5 1,738

£
50,950
54,110
90,552
122,907
178,262
230,000
230,000
230,000

~
:3
:3

~·
~

~

s·
>:::
~

'-

~

£373 , 120
NOT ES

rro
.......

~

Expe nd iture:- The fi rst six years represent actual Expenditure, Surplus -- the last three years a pproximate estimates .
Interest:- With the exception of the fi rst £59,950 which was borrowed at 4! per cent , all the remainder borrowed and what remains to be borrowed is
taken at 4 per cent. Should the renewal date at any time be higher a propo rtionate reduction would have to be made from the esti mated surplus.
Surplus Revenue:- The year 1867 shows an accumulated surplus:- 1868 to 1872 the actual surplus in each year:- 1873 to 1875 average esti mated
o rdinary surplus taken o n three previous years.

""

By the above Table it will be seen that supposing the Works to be completed in 1875 the total amo unt required can by the use of the Surplus Revenue be
raised within the Borrowing Powers of the Act of 1865.

......
0
......
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TABLE 5
Approximate Estimate of various Works suggested or required, most
of which have been previously reported on and considered by the
Docks Committee.
I.
2.
3.
4.

Conversion of Brunei's Lock into a public G raving Dock , 320 ft lo ng.
Forming Gridiron 200ft long , 40 ft wide, o utside South Pie r of Entra nce
Lock .
Conversion of O ld Junction Lock into Wharf, and fo rming sluice s fo r
scouring Curnberland Basin.
Remo ving spoil and levelling Garden ground fo r trade purposes.

£
11 ,000
5,000
4,500
2,500
23,000

• • • The foregoing Works would be productive of revenue.
5. Lengthening West Mud Dock (including purchase of prope rty)
6.
Ditto , East Mud D ock
7. Forming a narrow Quay at St . Augustine's Butts (not including any
compe nsation)

5,000
4,000
4,000

8.
9.

Walls, and deepening Feeder Ca nal
Alterations in scouring a rrangements at Underfall Yard, so that mud
dredged from Harbour may be be tte r discharged on the Ebb T ide.
10. Darn , with Gates, be twee n Feede r and Floating H arbour, and alte ring
inne r gates , Totterdo wn Lock (including compensations).
11 . Additional dredger (No . 3)
12 . Two Lo w Wa ter Caissons for future repairs to New Lock Sills, Gate
R ollers etc.

13,000
4,000
4,500
8,000
5,000
1,800

£23.300

22 July 1872

The Report of the Docks Committee to Council

. . . Although there has been a falling off in the Imports of upwards
of 40,000 tons (as compared with 1871) , consisting of 14,491 tons of
Sugar from Cuba, Brazils etc, 3,859 tons of Grain fro m Canada and
the North of Europe, of 6,606 tons of Guano , of 11 ,690 tons of
Timber from the North of Europe, and 3,466 tons of Timber from St.
Jo hns, yet such has been the elasticity of trade in other branches that
the deficiency has been more than made up, the Increase in the
Tonnage from Foreign parts in the present year being 18,673 tons and
28,214 in the Coastwise Tonnage, and the Committee are happy to
inform the Council that the Receipts for Tonnage and Goods exceed
those of last year by £588 Ss. 6d .
The total Expenditure of the yea r amounts to £105 ,157 lls. 3d.
comprising the following items.
Ordinary and Extraordinary Expenditure ,
including £1,366 10s. 6d. fo r the Feeder Walls,
New Road and Culvert at Netham , £611 3s. 5d
for Moiety of the Cost sustained by the Dock
Estate for Fencing and Walling the South Side of
£46,316

2s.

5d.
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the New Cut between the Bedminster and Bath
Bridges for the New Public Footway,
£4,252 17s. 2d ., fo r Interest on Railway Wharf
Bonds (1869-1871) and £5 ,665 4s. 9d. for
Interest on Dock Mortgages , River and
Harbour Improvement.
River and Harbour Improvement
Railway Wharf Depot

£54 ,551
£ 4,289

2s.
16s.

3d.
7d.

£105 ,157

lls.

3d.

During the present yea r, your Committee have raised £55,355 on the
Bonds of the Corporation at 4 per cent per annum , for the Wo rks in
progress for the River and Harbour Improvement. The balance in
hand to the 30 April was £16,168 4s 9d . Your Committee are happy to
report that the Tonnage on Steamers from Foreign parts is more than
double any previous year , the Tonnage this year being 57,463, being
an increase of 29,786 tons on 1871.
The proceedings lately taken by Messrs. Gerrish and Sainsbury in
the court of Queen's Be nch , for the recovery of compensation for
loss of Trade in connection with the Bath River Navigation , occasioned by the letting off the Water from the Upper part of the
Floating Harbour, has led your Committee to take into conside ration
the desirability of erecting a Dam with lock gates across the H arbour
below the entrance to Totterdown Lock, by which means the Wate r
may be retained in the Feeder at times when it may be necessary to
let it out in the Feeder , fo r the purpose of scouring the same to
maintain the statutable depth, and the Committee have instructed
Mr. Howard ... to prepare plans and estimates for carrying this
improve ment into effect . . . the cost will be about £8,000.
Engineer's Report.
New Works.

The new Junction Lock between Cumberland Basin and the Floating
Harbour was opened in September last and undoubtedly affords
greatly increased accommodation to the Trade o f the Port. The whole
of the gates , sluices and other machinery have been fo und to work
well .
The new Entrance Lock between the Basin and the River may be
considered as practically complete. The Coffer Dams will now be
removed , and it is expected the Lock will be opened fo r the passage
of vessels in October. The extension of the River Q uay wall below
the Lock, together with the Inclined Cattle Landing Slip and the
Floating Steam Boat Landing Stage, will also be ready about the
same time.
In the river considerable improvement has been made in cutting
away projecting points, but much remains to be done in the work of
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excavating the rock below low water. Arrangements are being made
for a more rapid progress with this, but the very limited channel of
the river , and the necessities of the passing Trade prevent any
extensive plan of operations by means of coffer dams or similar
facilities from be ing made available.
Railway Wharf Depot

The Lower Wharf, which was opened at the beginning of the year,
has now conside rab le traffic over it. The Transit Shed recently
determined on , together with the necessary alterations on the existing
lines of rails will , it is expected, be complete in about three months.
The work of laying dow n the Rails and Turntables, ... is also being
carried out at the Upper Wharf.
12 August 1872

Copy of a Resolution of the Council ... at the Quarterly Meeting of
the Council held on the 6th day of August 1872.
Resolved That the Docks Committee be empowered to borrow
from time to time such sums of money not exceeding ... £100,000
for the purposes of The Po rtishead Docks Act 1871. .. .
14 October 1872 Report of the Sub-Committee on Increased Wharfage
Accommodation.

The important question of adding to the Wharfage within the
Floating Harbour has been anxiously considered by your SubCommittee and after repeated conferences with Mr . Howard he has
prepared a report embracing the whole subject and showing the
different alternatives.
T his report you r Sub-Co mmittee . . . lay before you in its
e ntirety ... they wish chiefly to draw your attention to the main
recomme ndation with which they concur - namely that as an
immediate measure the Corporation should adopt and extend the
present Railway Wharves as public wharves compe nsating the Railway Companies by an equivalent frontage somewhat lower down the
Harbour .
[They] would urge upon you the importance of bringing the subject
before the Town Council without delay.
[Engineer's Report]
In looking over the banks of the Floating H a rbour it is impossible
now to find any land which is not already appropriated , although
unfor tunately a very conside rable portion is occupied for purposes
which do not produce any D ock Reve nue. The total fro ntage to the
Floating Harbour from the Stone Bridge and Bristol Bridge down to
C umberland Basin is about 21 ,000 fee t which is occupied as follows:
Public Quay including 805 ft. a t Mardyke
Railway Wharves

Feet
5,791
956

Docks Committee Minutes 1848- 1884
Private Wha rves chiefly Vessels of light draught fro m
Guinea Street up to Bristol Bridge and also the
Liverpool Steamers Wharf.
Land occupied as Timber Yards o n the o rigi nal fi at
sloping locks of the river.
Gas Works, Void spaces, Ship building Yards and
frontages no t availab le for trade producing Dock
Revenue .

111

2,070
5, Ill

7,072
2 1,000

Fo r ships drawing 22 fee t wate r, an ordinary dra ught for many
frequenting this port, there are o nly short berths o n the public quay,
those near Messrs. Bush' s Ware house.
Practically there are o nl y fo ur sites .. . fo r . . . extensio n of quays.
These are 1st the lower end of the south side of the Harbo ur from the
Underfa ll Yard to Messrs. Hill 's shipyard, 2nd the land fro m the
Great Western Ship Yard upwa rds to the lower end of the present
Railway Wharf, 3rd the frontage of Cano n's Marsh from the Gas
Wo rks upwards, 4th the Bank in front of the Butts, St. Augustines.
Of these the best undo ubtedly is [the second], a length of about
2 ,150 feet. .. . With respect to sites Nos. 1 a nd 3 . . . [as] the timber
trade is already ... carried o n and contributes largely to the Dock
Revenues, I do not see any absolute necessity at present fo r the
expenditure of any la rge amo unt of money o n the constructio n of
Works in these localities .
. . . I am convinced that the best way is for th e Corporation by
agreement with the Railway Companies .. . to lay o ut as a public
quay about 1000 feet immedi ately be low Prince Street Bridge including the present Raiway Wharf and making new provisio n for the
Railways far ther down . The R ailway Companies would the n get an
uninte rrupted line of frontage eq ual to that contemplated in the
o riginal scheme ... I consider that to carry out the scheme suggested
would cost the Corpo ratio n about £55,000 [Howard goes o n to
explain in further detail his scheme and to sketch a number of other
possible improvements and ends].
I trust no t to be exceeding ' my duty' in urging o n the Committee
the great impo rtance of losing no furthe r time in this matter. It is now
just 20 years since Mr. Robert Osborne laid before the Committee a
very able repo rt o n the same subject. Since the n ma ny of the special
advantages enumerated by him are lost : much pro perty which adjoins
the Floating Harbour, then agricultural land , has been take n up and
built upo n. Ever since the questio n was before Parliament in 1863
many o bstructio ns have arisen ; and indeed while unde r immedi ate
discussio n in the present year some of the propert y which was
included in negotiatio ns connected with this scheme is being rapidly
covered with small specul ati ve buildings . . .. It would be unfo rtunate if here , with an estab lished and increasing trade , and with
resources availab le for the purpose , the inte rests of the Corporation
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in the Dock Estate should be risked for want of fair and proper
accommodation fo r the Shipping now frequenting the Harbour.
Thomas Howard.
the
question
of
increasing
the
Wharfage
Besides
accommodation ... the subject of exchanging the Dues now payable
by the Borough to the Dock Estate for the Shipping Dues paid to the
Bo rough Fund has been referred to the Sub-Committee with the view
o f a rriving at a n equitable adj ustme nt of the Accounts of the
Borough and the Docks so as to render them independent of each
othe r. Your Sub-Committee are decidedly of opinion that such an
exchange is desirable and would enable the Docks Committee to
simplify the charges on shipping and goods ... The multitude of
charges in this port has long been a grou nd of complaint .. . This
question has more than once been before the Council and the Docks
Committee [sets out examples of 1861 , 1863] Since that date (1863)
the question has re mained dormant , with the exception of frequent
expressions by individuals of a desire to carry out the exchange.
Your sub-committee now draw your attention to the respective
amounts of the dues and rates.
Shipping Dues now paid to the Borough Fund
1869

1870

£

£

5,762
1,487

7,228
1,738

1871
£
7,012
1,606

767
111

737
105

783
18

3,944

4,966

4,189

£12,071 £14,774
Average per Annum £13 ,485.

£13,608

Town Dues (Nett Amount)
Mayors Dues (Gross Amount)
Water Bailiff's and Quay Warde n's
Fees (Nett amount)
Cranage Rates (Nett)
Wharfage , Moorage and Anchorage
Dues (Nett)

On the other hand , the Borough is now contributing £8,000 a year
to the Dock Estate and the ancient City under the provisions of the
Act of the Old Dock Company is rated for £2,400 making together
£10,400 , but it should be borne in mind that a full rate of 4d . in the £
which may be raised under the powers of the Docks transfer Act 1848
would now be £10,689 and if to this ... is added the old Dock Rate
of £2,400 a total of £13,089 is arrived at , an amount nearly equal to
that of the Shipping Dues paid to the Borough Fund, which as has
been shown above averages £13 ,484.
Your Sub-Committee are however of the opinion that notwithsta nding the similarity of the amounts, it will be right in carrying out
the exchange , to arra nge for an annual payment from the Dock
Estate to the Borough Fund in ret urn for the protection of Police on
the Quay and Floating Harbour and for any other advantages
conferred by the City, and they suggest that from £1,000 to £2,000 per
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Liverpool Rates
per
per
per
pe r
per
per
per

Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Quarter

3d
2id
2id
2td
lid
2id
2td

Description

Quantities

Proposed

Wheat
Barley
Indian Corn
Beans
Oats
Peas
Rye

414 ,931 Qtrs.
290,725
125,138
12.410
60 ,856
936
1,063

per
per
per
per
per
per
per

Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Quarter
Quarter

Rate

£
Id
Id
Id
Id
Id
Id
Id

906.039 Qtrs.

1,729
1,2 11
52 1
52
254
4
4

\:::)
C)
C"l

~

~

3

~~

£3.775

11>

~

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
per Barrel
per Ton
per Ton
per Ton
Firkin
per Ton
per Side
per Barrel
per Barrel

Is
Is

2d
4id
6d
9d
id
Hd
3d
2td
2id

Flour
Potatoes
Bacon and Hams
Cheese
Butter
Rice
Beef
Beef
Pork

32,782 Barrels
98 Tons
484 Tons
1,100 Tons
15 Firkins
35 Tons
596 Sides
228 Barrels
376 Barrels

per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per

barrel
ton
ton
ton
ton
ton
side
barrel
barrel

Id
4d
Is Od
9d
Is 6d
4d
2d
Id
Id

136
I
24
41
I

I

11
13
4
5
3
11
19
19
11

£3 ,988

I

4

10

s·
l::
~
......

Oo

10

~
......

gg
"""

4
3d

......
.....
(..j
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a nnum as a fa ir sum .... It will be bo rne in mind th at the Rates and
T axes o n th e Wharfage which in 1871 a mo unted to £830 16s. 1d., will
o n the exchange being made , be payab le by the Dock Estate to the
Bo ro ugh .
Ano the r lo ng desired provisio n is the powe r to charge a rate of o ne
pe nn y pe r to n pe r week o n all Vessels rem aining in the Harbour more
than fo ur weeks . .. It has been calculated that this would produce
£1 ,000 pe r annum ... and place a check upo n the removal to Bristo l
in ballast fro m o the r ports.
It is also impo rtant th at additio nal powe rs be obtaine d fo r co mpelling speed y re moval of goods from the Quays and Sheds .. .
So me furthe r powers are likewise needed fo r regul ating the speed
o f Steamers in the Floating Harbo ur.
Another po int of great impo rt ance has been conside red by your
Sub- Committee.
The large o utlay o n the existing Railway Wharf, and the furthe r
ex te nsio n of Wharfage recomme nded in Mr. Howard 's Report, will
be of special ad vantage to th e Grain a nd provisio n trades. Corn and
provisio ns have hithe rto been exempt fro m dock dues but it certainly
seems reasonable that . .. [the] trade sho uld contri bute to the Docks
Reve nue, and your Sub-Committee ho pe that the leading members
o f this important trade will no t o ppose the obtai ning power to charge
a small rate ...
It must be o bvio us to every o ne th at it is the increased le ngth and
size of the Vessels trading in Corn especially that has re ndered
additio nal accommodatio n so necessary in the Floating Harbour: and
as those Vessels a re no w mostly ste ame rs much mo re quay and
land ing facilities are now required fo r the m .
A pro posed schedule is appe nded showing the sum that wo uld be
produced by a small charge o n th e prov isio n trade.
Particulars of Grain and Provisions, imported from I January to 31
December 1871. (see previous page)

Resolved
That the Su b-Committee be requested to o btain the earliest
possible interview with the Directo rs of the Harbour R ailway
Company . . . with a view to making some arrangeme nt fo r an
ex te nsio n of the Wharf and fo r an interchange of accommodatio n
between the Dock Committee a nd the Company.
11 November 1872

O n the mo tio n of Mr. Whitwell , it was un animo usly resolved that the
Secretary be instructed to reply to the le tt er of Mr. Heaven ... that
this Committee will be prepa red to recomme nd the Town Council to
free th e Prince Street Bridge fro m T o lls o n Vehicles, ho rses etc as
soon a the Council a re ab le to ·make satisfactory arrangeme nts with
the Directo rs of th e Harbo ur Jun ction Rai lway for the abolition of
Tolls fo r foot- passenge rs.
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T he Repor t of t he Docks Committee to Council

Yo ur Committee repo rt that in consequence o f the largely increased
trad e of the Po rt they have fo r some time past been impressed with
the necessit y of providing further Wharfage accommodatio n fo r la rge
vessels in the Floating H arbour. The first step . . . was take n under
the Bristo l H arbo ur Railway A ct, 1866, by which the Corpo rato n and
the thereby incorpo rated were e mpowered to make two new Wharfs ,
o ne o n each side o f Prince Street Bridge, at W apping , and to connect
them by means of a sho rt Railway with the principal Railway T e rmini
at Temple Mead s. The effect of this extensio n has been so satisfactory that your Committee have entered into furthe r arrange me nts
with the Companies to exte nd the Wharfs . .. and a Bill to carry th e
scheme into effect accompanies this Re po rt .
The result may be briefl y stated as fo llo ws:- the Wharf o n the lands
marked A , B , C (o n th e accompanying plan) of the le ngth 1,483 feet
will be exclusive ly City Pro pe rty and applicable to the ge neral trad e ,
while the Wha rf o n D and E, o f the length 1,208 fee t wi th a po wer of
extension over F of t he fu rthe r le ngth of 308 fee t will be lo ng to the
Companies and be applicable fo r Railway t raffic. The who le length ,
however , will be connected with the Ra il way system , and will be
subject to all existing D ock and C ity rates , while the re nt charge of
£2,000 a yea r , reserved to the Corpo ration by the A ct of 1866, in
respect of the Wharfs A and B will be suspended unt il the new Wharf
has been completed , a nd will then be transferred to and made
payable by the Companies in respect of the new Wha rf o nl y. All the
expenses o f the Bill are to be d efrayed by th e Companies. Mr.
H oward has estimated t he cost of all the wo rks which will d evo lve o n
the Corpo ratio n ... at £60,000 and your Committee propose to raise
this sum ... o n the security of the D ock Estate , and the Wharfage ,
T own and Mayo r's Dues. A statement o f the amounts received , o r
estimated to be received , fro m all these sources fo r the five years
hereinafter specified is annexed to this R epo rt , and affords satisfactory [and ] convincing evidence of the necessity fo r th e works which
they now recomme nd ... It is gratifying also to fi nd that th e D ock
Receipts for the p resent fi nancial yea r (tho ugh partly based o n an
estimate) p rese nt , as com pa red with t he corresponding pe riod of the
previous year , a marked and progressive increase . Yo ur Commi ttee
take leave to remind the Council th at t hey have always recognised the
duty imposed o n the Cit y, to provide such Wharfage accommo d atio n
as may be necessary fo r the trade , and whilst the Bo ro ugh Fund is
benefitted by th e Wharfage ra tes, it seems to you r Committee th at it
woul d be a just pro posal to charge o n that Fund , or at least on so
much of it as represents th e Wharfage Dues, the who le expense of the
contemplated imp rovement. In sub mitting this view of the questio n ,
your Committee do no t advert to the T own and Mayo r's Dues, for
which at prese nt th e Dock Estate receives an equivalent in t he fo rm
o f the fo urpenny rate. Your Committee , however , d o no t p ro pose to
charge the expe nse of th e new wo rks exclusive ly o n the Bo ro ugh
Fund , b ut th ey are willing, in conside ratio n of the adva ntage which
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increased trade will bring to the Dock Estate in the form of Dock
Dues, to charge that Estate in the first instance with the outlay,
reverting only to the rates that have been specified to supply any
deficiency , and to be a security to the pa rties who may advance
money for the purposes of the Works. Your Committee think it
necessary and prudent to suggest this arrangement, although they
believe that the Dock Revenues, notwithstanding the charges that
have lately been imposed upon them , will prove amply sufficient to
carry into effect any works that may from time to time be found
necessary for the improvement of the interior Harbour .
Available Surplus of the Dock E state , after paying interest on the
River and Harbour Improvement Bonds , the Railway Wha rf Depot
Bonds , and the Portishead Docks Act , 187 1 Bonds for 5 yea rs ending
the 30 April 1869, 1870, 1871 , 1872, and 1873.
£
£
1869 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 17,021
Less Interest on the Railway Wharf Depot
476
16,545
Bonds
1870 ... . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 20,909
Less Interest on the Railway Wharf Depot
1,821
19,088
Bonds
1871 .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . 20,059
Less Interest on the R ailway Wharf Depot
1,965
18,094
Bonds
1872 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,611
Less Interest on the Railway Wharf Depot
12,657
1,954
Bonds
14,338
1873 (8 months Actual, 4 months Estimated)
5) £80,722
£16,144

Five Years' Average Surplus

Amounts received by the Corporation of Bristol for Wharfage
received by the Corporation of Bristol for Wharfage , Anchorage, and
Moorage , Mayo r's Dues and Town Dues, fo r five years ending 31
August , 1872, as per City Treasurer's printed Annual Accounts.
1868

£
Wharfage
Ancho rage Net
Moorage
Mayor's Dues,
Gross
T own Dues, Net

1869
£

1870
£

1871
£

1872
£

3,738

4,044

5,066

4,289

5,066

1,395
5,302

1,487
5,762

1,738
7,228

1,606
7,012

1,647
7,673

£10 ,435

£11 ,293

£14,032

£12 ,907

£14 ,386
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10 February 1873
The E ngineer repo rted th at He nry Newman , a man in the employ of
the Committee, was acciden ta lly drowned from the Dredge r Board
o n the 24 January last leaving a Widow and 6 childre n.
Resolved T hat a do natio n of £10 be paid to the Revd . Mr. Prideaux
with a request he will apply the amo unt as he may think best for the
relief of the Widow and children.

7 April 1873
The Haven Maste r attended and made the following report ... upon
the conduct of Joseph Rowles Pilot of this Port whilst piloting the
Steamship Great Western ...
1st Upon reaching Kingroad and finding himse lf surrounded by a
dense fog it would have been prudent on the Pilot's part to have
anchored the Vessel at o nce.
2ndly That upo n deciding to proceed to Sea he was also wrong in
stopping the Steame r when he had reached a point (so far as he could
judge) o nl y abo ut a Mile below Po rtishead , as by this Stoppage of
more than 20 minutes he lost proper control o ver the Vessel in the
narrowest part o f the deep water C hannel and was at the mercy of the
tide and all its peculiarities.
3rdly That he was wrong in not steering at o nce a direct course to
pass between the Hook and the E nglish Grounds, until the Vessel
had reached the Western part of th e English Grounds , where she
would have had a mo re certain tide and a much wider space to drift
in , whilst the Engine was stopped . I cannot but conclude therefore
that the pilot committed a grave erro r in judge ment , I wish to add
that it gives me pai n thus to condemn the conduct of a man who has
been blame less hithe rto, but I could not have re ported otherwise
witho ut depa rting from my own plain duty as an Office r of your
Committee. [the Pilo t was un able to attend in conseque nce of illness;
his suspension was continued]

21 April 1873
Joseph Rowles the Pilo t being present stated that whe n th e Ship
reached Kingroad the fog lifted which was the reason why he
proceeded o n instead of ancho ring, but when he came opposite the
Black No re the fog thicke ned and the tide took th e starboard bow of
the Ship and thus the accident happe ned th at he had been a pilot
nearly 20 yea rs and this was the first compl aint made aga inst him .
The Committee ... o rdered that the Pilot Joseph Rowles who had
been suspended fro m the 27 March last be furt he r suspended fro m
dut y as a Pilo t unt il the 1 June next and that he be severely
reprim anded and th at such suspensio n be re po rted to th e Council.
28 July 1873

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

The to tal expe nditure of the yea r a mo unts to £94 ,035 10s. comprising
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the following items, Ordinary and Extraordinary Expenditure , including £1025 19s. 5d . on account of the Feede r D am at Totterdown ,
now in course of construction, £350 3s. for the Feede r Wall , and
removing Waste Heap at Netham, £812 1s. for the Wall and fixing
iron. Iron R ailings on Bank of River between Bath Bridge and
Bedminste r Bridge , and £1225 15s. 5d. for the Wall below Bedminster Bridge , £8 ,334 17s. 8d. for Interest on Dock Mortgages for River
a nd Harbour. Improvement , £1,962 7s. I d. for Interest on Railway
Wharf Depot Bonds and £305 2s for Interest on Bonds for the
Portishead Dock Undertaking ... £44,449 2s. 3d .
River and Ha rbour Improveme nt
R ailway Wharf D epot
Portishead Dock Undertaking

£34,475
£ 3,110
£12,000

16s.
10s.
Os·.

lld .
lOd.
Od.

£94,035

10s.

Od.

Your Committee during the present year have raised £51,738 for the
Works in progress for the River and Harbour Improvement, and
£ 18,000 fo r the Portishead Dock undertaking both of these amounts
on the Bonds of the Corporation at 4 per cent per annum .
The Balance in hand to the 30 April last was £28 ,548 16s. 8d . Your
Committee are happy to report a satisfactory increase in the Revenue
fo r T onnage as well as Goods. The recei pts for Tonnage in 1873 being
£26 ,340 4s . l Od. against £24,718 7s. 8d. , shewing an increase of
£1,62117s . 2d . and receipts for Goods being £14,646 Ss. 5d. against
£12,909 3s. l Od., shewing an increase of £1,737 l s. 7d.
The Tonnage from Foreign Parts amounts to 411,014 Tons in the
present year , against 374,488 Tons in 1872, being an increase of
36,526 Tons and the Tonnage of Steam Vessels from Foreign Parts
has nearly doubled that of last year, the Tonnage in 1873 being
107 ,114 T ons as against 57 ,463 Tons in 1872 shewing an increase of
49,651 Tons. O n the Coastwise Tonnage of Steam Vessels the reis a
decrease of 3,255 To ns in the present year . . ..
Engineer's Report.

I beg to report that the new E ntrance Lock between Cumberland
Basin and the River was opened for traffic on the 19th inst. The
whole of the M achinery, Gates , Sluices and Works connected with
the new Junction Lock have wo rked very satisfactoril y during the
past 12 months.
The excavations in the River, which are the only parts of the new
works remai ning unfinished, will be proceeded with as fast as the
special difficulties connected with the navigation will permit.
The excavations fo r the new Dam between the Feeder and the
Float are just bottomed out and the foundations for the permane nt
work about to be laid.
Te nders for the new Bridge designed to give an improved roadway
over Totte rdown Lock will , it is expected, to be laid before the
Committee on Monday next.
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The Lower Railway Wharf has been much in use during the past
year, but it is found altogether inadequate for the special trade
frequenting it.
29 September 1873
The Committee ... considered . . . the Election of Deputy Quay
Warden and Water Bailiff in the room of John Wilson deceased. Mr
Wait moved that distinct instructions be given to the newly appointed
Deputy Quay Warden and Water Bailiff that he do not undertake
private Surveys of Ships or Cargoes but that his time shall be
given ... to his official duties exclusively and that his residence shall
be in the immediate vicinity of the Docks. Carried by a majority.'
1
The salary was fixed at £200 p .a. and after several candidates attended before the
Committee Frederick Lewin was appointed. John Tomlinson was appointed Deputy
Dock Master at £200 p.a . at the same meeting.

27 October 1873
Resolved unanimously That a Commission of 2 per cent be paid to
Mr. Howard on £100 ,000, the estimated . .. cost of the Harbour
Railway Wharves, that £1,000 be paid at once for the portion of the
work now completed ... and that the remaining £1000 be paid to
Mr. Howard from time to time as the works progress. With reference
to the Engineer's permanent salary Resolved tha Thomas Howard be
appointed Engineer to the Docks Committee at a salary of £750.
15 February 1874
Letter from the Bristol Cocoa Missions Committee, Samuel Tanner,
Chairman , Alexander Grace , Treasurer . .. The Bristol Cocoa
Missions Committee have for some time been desiring to open a
Cocoa House in the neighbourhood of St. Philipps Marsh Bridge to
supply the Docksmen , Bargemen and others with Cocoa, the spot
which appears most suitable ... is that adjoining the Old Toll House
on the Bridge and we ask you kindly to grant us the use of a piece of
land there 23 feet by 30 feet believing that great good will be the
result. We have already two Cocoa Houses in Bristol one on the
Grove and the other in Taylor and Low Brothers Timber Yard,
Cumberland Road from which about 1300 gals. of Cocoa and Coffee
are sold already.
9 March 1874
The Committee then took into consideration Tenders for the new
Railway Wharf Wall and ... it was resolved unanimously that the
Tender of Messrs. Church and Phillips at the sum of £35,447 be
accepted. '
Mr. Howard presented the draft copy of a Letter which it was
proposed should be sent to the Society of Merchant Venturers
Referring to the negotiations which have taken place between the
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Docks Committee and the Society of Me rchants as the user of the
Me rchants' Dock2 for the purpose of laying up empty Vessels, Mr.
Howard reports to the Committee that at a Meeting of the Standing
Committee of the Society which he attended it was arranged that the
Society wo uld be willing to let the Corporati o n have , fo r a te rm of 7
years , the partial use of the Dock o n conditio n of their d redging out
at the rate of 1,000 to ns of deposit pe r annum . T he fro ntage of the
wharves on the west and north side of the Dock to be kept free for the
use of the Socie ty's tenants but the Corpo ratio n to have the privilege
to lay the ir Vessels o n the east side of the Dock. It was also stipulated
that the Corpo ra tion may, at their o ption , dredge o ut the total
qu antity of 7,000 tons agreed upo n at any earlier time o r times at a
quicker rate th an th at of 1000 Tons per Annum . [Approved]
1
Messers C hurch and Phillips of Pile St. were bui lde rs and contractors (sec J. Wrigh t
& Co's Mathews' Bristol Directory. 1874.
2 P.V. McGrath , The Merchant Vemurers of Bristol. p . 345 note 119 for a refere nce
to this transactio n .

16 March 1874
That this Committee havi ng received with great regret the anno unceme nt of the decease of Mr. Jo hn Drew late Haven Master' he reby
records its deep sense of th e ability with which for the lo ng period of
33 yea rs he discharged the duties e ntrusted to him .
It was Resolved unanimo usly that it be recommended to the
Council that in fut ure the H ave n Maste r be paid by Salary and th at he
be required to pay over all fees to the credit of the Boro ugh Fund .
[Recomme nded Sala ry, £450 p .a.]
' Western Daily Press 10 Marc h fo r a brief notice of John Drew's death. He was aged
between 70 and 80 and was o ut and about in Shi rehampton where he had his office
until a few days before he died .

20 April 1874
Read a further Report from the Haven Master ... In compliance
with instructio ns received at the last meeting o f the Docks
Committee . .. I have made enquiries into the circumstances which
led to the grounding of S.S. Kronprinz' on the evening of the lst inst.
and . . . they a re as fo llows
Pilot's statem ent. The Kronprinz . Maste r Hall. steamed up the
C hannel with the Pilo t Jack fl ying and e nte red the Swash in tow of the
tug Advance, Master H a ndcock , at abo ut 6.45 p.m. T he Pilot.
Geo rge Carey , went o n board inside the e ntrance to the Swash and at
o nce asked th e Maste r to take a second tug which he refu ed to do,
saying that if he (Ca rey) was going to talk in that way he had better
get into his boat again: by this time the Kronprinz was not far fro m
Nelson Point a nd the Pilot whi le admitting it was too late o n the tide ,
says it was too late to turn back and he the refore proceeded . The
Pilot states he had no furthe r words wit h the Maste r no r has he any
complaint to make agai nst the Master of the Tug. On rounding the
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Ho rseshoe , the Kronprinz did no t readily answer her helm and would
not follow round in the wake of the tug, and altho ugh the engines of
the Kronprinz we re first sto pped and the n reversed she struck on the
right ba nk close to where she now lies. At this time it must have been
close to H.W. The Kronprinz backed astern full speed ; the tug tried
to tow he r astern , first with the tow rope fo rward and then aft and she
also tried to tow he r quarter up agai nst the stream so as it were to
wrench her off; but without effect. By this time the tide was fa lling
rapidly and in about three quarte rs of an ho ur the C rew, Master and
Pilot left the Ship just before it fell over on her starboard side.
Captain Hall 's state ment differs from the Pilot's in two important
points: he says that the Pilo t went o n board at the e ntrance of the
Swash, and he fixes the time a little earlier: he also says that a
Stea me r passing down stopped, gave him a pull and broke the tow
rope , a circumstance o f which the Pilot professes himself e ntirely
igno rant. [Pilot suspe nded for time being]
1
J. Latime r. The Annals of Bristol in the nineteemlr cemury, ( Bristol 1887) p . 478
describes the wreck of the Kron Prinz as the most serious disaster in the Avon since the
stranding of the Demerara in 185 1 a nd comparable to the loss of the Gypsy in 1878.

15 June 1874

Read the Le tter dated the 1st November last fro m the Masters of
Steam Vessels asking tha t Brunei's Lock may be kept open , as a
second means of entrance and exit into and fro m the Cumberland
Basin , also the reports of Capt. Green , the H arbo ur M aster and the
E nginee rs thereon and it was R esolved that the E ngineer be instructed to furnish an estimate of the minimum cost of placing the
whole wo rk in re pair, distinguishing between the cost of a new Bridge
and the necessary rep~ irs to the Lock o mitting the Hydraulic
Apparatus.
22 June 1874

The Engineer stated that the co t of a new Bridge over Brunei's Lock
wou ld be about £4 ,000 and repairs to Caissoon Gates Timber
Dolphin etc. £3 ,500. [Engineer to prepare pla ns for new bridge]
27 July 1874

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

The total Expenditure of the year amounts to£ I 06,269 lls. 2d. It will
be seen that the Extraordinary Expenditure includes among other
items £5 ,304 l9s. 3d . o n accou nt of the Feeder Dam in course of
construction at Totterdown : £962 18s. ld. repairing the damage of
Guinea Street Pier Head; £262 18s. 7d. o n account of the new Bridge
in course of constructio n at Totterdown ; £3 ,241 7s. 2d. on account of
the new Dredge Boat; and £ 12 ,000 in discharge of th e Bonds for the
balance of the £70,000 bo rrowed unde r the provisions of the Dock
Act , 1848.
The Balance in hand the 30 April was £23 , 126 17s.
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During the present year your Committee have raised £22,800 for
the Railway Wharf Depot Extension, and £25 ,245 for the Portishead
Docks Undertaking, both of these Amounts being on the Bonds of
the Corporation at 4 per cent per annum interest.
The Receipts of Tonnage and Goods in 1873 shewed a large
increase as compared with the preceding year, and the Committee
have now the pleasure to report a steady increase in the trade of the
port, the receipts for Tonnage and Goods being £2,135 15s. 3d. in
excess of the year 1873.
The Tonnage of Sailing Vessels from Foreign parts shews an
increase of 21 ,926 tons and of Steamers of 8,122 tons in the present
year. . .
Report of the Engineer.

I beg to report that the new Junction and Entrance Locks , with the
Hydraulic Machinery connected with them , have worked well during
the last twelve months. The time of maintenance of the works under
the late Mr. Tredwell's Contract is now expired , and all accounts
connected therewith have been satisfactorily settled up.
The work of excavation of the rock below the bed of the river is
necessarily comparatively slow. It is impracticable on account of the
Shipping to erect any Coffer dams in the narrow river, to enclose the
site being worked upon, and the tides being of late extremely muddy
there is a great loss of time each tide in pumping out the water and
clearing the work for renewed operation . We are now trying some
experiments with Steam Drills, from which I hope we may be able to
make somewhat greater progress. A considerable amount of stone
and ballast has been dredged from the bed of the river, and this work
is now being carried on every set of neap tides.
The New Bridge over the Canal at Totterdown , undertaken jointly
with the Sanitary Authority, has been some time opened for traffic,
and is found greatly to facilitate the road traffic in this locality.
The Masonry of the Dam which is being erected to divide the
Floating Harbour from the Feeder Canal is about three quarters
completed, and one pair of the Lock Gates are ready for fixing. When
this is done the barge traffic will be passed through the new work and
a temporary dam driven in the present channel to enable us to build
the West Wing Walls.
The New Quay Wall to be built under agreement with the Railway
Companies for the extension of the Railway Wharf is now being
constructed. The works are let by contract, and a length of about 150
feet of the wall is well up to Float level. When completed there will
be , in conjunction with a short wall to be built by the Companies, a
New Wharf of about half-a-mile in length below Prince's street
Bridge , having a depth of 22 feet water.
The Dock Works generally are in fair condition , but we are
suffering from want of water in the Float, and obliged to suspend
Dredging operations.
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7th November 1874

Letter from the Secretary of the Local Marine Board ,' Henry Brittan .
I am directed . . . to state that a conference having lately taken
place between this Board and a Gentleman from the Board of Trade
on the subject of the best means of suppressing the practice of
crimping at this Port , it was deemed advisable that notices to Masters
of Vessels about to arrive in this Port should be distributed to such
Masters (a copy of which notice I enclose) and that an Officer should
be appointed by the Local Board specially for the purpose of
apprehending Crimps and other unauthorised persons boarding such
Vessels and that the co-operation of the Pilotage Authorities of this
Port . . . should be solicited . . . and to beg the favour of their
instructing the Pilots . .. to aid the distribution of such notices . ..
and give such Officer . . . such reasonable assistance as may be
required. [Committee agreed to request]
1
The Local Marine Board , whose me mbers included the Mayor and several
members o f the Docks Committee , sought to foster the interests of seamen by
conducting examinations in navigation and seamanship, inspecting ships' lights and fog
signals and as late as 1869 employed an Inspector of Lime Juice .

16 November 1874

That this Committee cannot separate without recording their sense of
the loss which they in common with the Council and the Citizens of
Bristol has sustained by the sudden and lamented death of the Town
Clerk Mr. Burges who for many years past filled the appointment of
Joint Clerk to this Committee with a zeal, courtesy and success which
this Committee cannot expect ever to see excelled .... '
1
Weslem Daily Press 12, 17 November 1874 for the obituary and funeral of Mr .
Burgess.

Docks Committee Minute Book Vol. 8
23 November 1874-31 December 1877
18 January 1875
Read a Me morial from the Fore men of the Dockmen at Cum berland
a nd Bathurst Basin asking to be furnished with some distinctive mark
or Uniform where by they might be distinguished as persons in
Official employ. [Harbour Maste r to get tenders for Uniforms]

1 February 1875

Report of the Docks Committee to Council.

It is with regret your Committee re port the death of their Secretary
Mr Hinton , who served the late Dock Board and a fterwa rds the
Committee fo r upwards of 28 years with unifor m ability and zeal. 1
The state of business in the office requires that no time should be
lost in appointing his successor. The e lection will be made by the
Council, and as your Committee feel that the efficie ncy of the
office ... will materially depend on the capacity and business-like
qualities of the ge ntleman who may be selected ... they submit to
the Council that a liberal salary should be offered , and that the
greatest care should be taken with re fe re nce onl y, to the public
interests, to choose the most e ligible candidate .
Your Committee consider that the Secretary must devote all his
time to his official duties. That he must be competent to conduct all ,
except the legal and engineering, business of the Committee. To
collect all Rates and Dues, including the Town Dues , when a vaca ncy
should occur in the Collectorship of those Dues. To keep the Books
and Accounts, to superintend and direct the Clerks , and to be able
generally to advise the Committee on the manageme nt of comme rcial
business a nd the requireme nts of trade, not only in Bristol but in
other ports.
For these purposes your Committee propose to give a salary of
£500 , and to require the ge ntle man who may be elected to find
security for the due performance of his duties in £2000, the premiums
o n the po licy being paid by the committee.
If this R eport is adopted by the Council your Committee will issue
advertisements in a more detailed form , and submit that they should
be empowered to select from the Candidates three pe rsons for the
choice of the Counci l.
1 However The Western Daily Press 20 January 1875 reported his death in a bare two
lines. It would seem that his influence in Dock affairs had been slight compared with
that of his ene rgetic successor F. B. Girdlesto ne .

27 March 1875

Report of the Committee to Council.

Your Committee received application from 26 candidates [for the
o ffice of Secretary to the Dock Board] and a fter a careful
examination of the ir testimonia ls, a Sub-Committee reduced the list
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to five Gen tlemen , from whom your Committee selected three , fo r
the choice of the Council ... T he Gentlemen selected are :
Mr . WILLIAM JO HNSON , Chief Clerk to the Southampton
Dock Company and Assistant to the Secretary and Superintendant of
that Company.
Mr. ALE XANDE R FORRO W , Secretary to the Associated
Docks Committee of London , and Establishment Clerk in the
Secretary's Office of the East and West India Dock Company
London .
Mr. FRANCIS BROOKE G IRDLE STONE , late of the Indian
Navy and Deputy Superinte ndant , 3rd Grade , of the T opographical
Survey of India.
' The copy of the advertisement for the post pasted in the Minutes says the an nual
salary wi ll be £500.

5 April 1875
The Town Clerk laid before the Committee the following Extract
from the Proceedings of the Council ... Resolved that Mr Francis
Brooke G irdlestone be appointed Secretary.
26 April 1875 (Cale nda red)
T he Engineer to report on whether it would be in the Committee's
interest to own its own barges for work on the river or to continue the
present system of hiring from private owne rs, and to report on the
number, lifting power and condition of the cranes
24 May 1875 (Calendared)
Recommended that the practice of the Harbour Master of surveying
vessels is objectionable and be discontinued . His salary to be
increased to £400 p.a. in recognition of Captain Baker's long service,
increased duties and the fact that fees from surveys had been allowed
by the Committee and treated as part of the emoluments of the office.
5 July 1875
Read Report of the E ngineer. Ordered: T hat so m uch of it as refers
to the discharge of sewers and privies into the Floating Harbour be
sent to the U rba n Sanitary Authority with the urgent request ...
that so far as the Sanitary Authority can divert the Drains and
enforce other arrangements in refe rence to the discharge of the
contents of Privies into the Floating Harbour they will do so.
Resolved That the samples of wate r now produced be submitted to
the City Analyst with a request that he will report to this Committee
whether the offensive mixture contained in such samples is injurious
to health .
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12 July 1875

Western Counties Laboratory
9 North St.
Bristol. July 8th 1875.
I have examined and analysed the four samples of water taken
from the Float and find as follows.
No 1 Fan and Bailey's Pickle Timber Yard
Is neutral and simply water mixed with waste Naptha and would
not be injurious to health . It would only render the Float water
impure with tarry and greasy matter.
No 2 Hatters Shop in Castle Street
Is neutral and contains only Gallotannade of Iron which is used as a
dye .
No 3 Netham Works
Neutral - dark in colour- and contains a small proportion of a
tarry naptha resembling crude carbolic acid.
No 4 Fluid froim Galvanizing Works
Is very acid from Hydrochloric and other acids and contains in
solution a large quantity of several metals as Iron , Copper, Zinc etc.
This fluid would be just the one to cause the effervescence of the mud
and the evolution of sulphurelled Hydrogen and produce the inky
appearance observed and the offensive smells so much complained
of.
The first three would not do so but only add to the discolouration
of the float water.
W . Waiter Stoddard F C J E
Analyst for the City of Bristol
I should not call either of the above injurious to health "per se" unless
swallowed.
26 July 1875

The Report of the Docks Committee to Council ,

The total Expenditure of the year amounts to £108,243 1s. 9d. It will
be seen that the Extraordinary Expenditure includes among other
items £2,794 13s. 4d. on account of the Feeder Dam, in course of
construction; £400 lls. 6d. balance of cost of repairing damage to
Guinea Street Pier Head ; £429 lls. 5d. for Widening Road , South
Side of Cumberland Basin; £506 Os. 2d. repairing the Underfall
Sauces and Valves; £2,984 2s. 4d . balance of cost of the New
Dredger; and £3 ,575 1s. 3d. for the River and Harbour Improvement.
The Balance in ha nd on the 30 April was £23,893 Ss. 5d. During the
present year Committee have raised £21 ,300 for the Railway Wharf
Depot Extension and £24,000 for the Portishead Dock Undertaking,
both these amounts being on the Bonds of the Corporation at Four
per cent per annum interest.
The Receipts for Tonnage and Goods this year amount to £41,069
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6s . 4d. against the receipts of the previous year of £43,740 15s. 7d.
The Tonnage of Sailing Vessels from Foreign ports shows a
decrease on the year of 29,219 tons whilst the Tonnage of Steamers
during the same period has increased 13,034 tons.
Having regard to the serious depression in many branches of Trade
during the past year, your Committee think these results will be
considered satisfactory.
Engineer's Report

I beg to report that the Docks Works are in a fair condition . The
question of a new Bridge at Princes Street is one, however , which
cannot be much longer delayed . The Swing Bridge over the outer
lock at Bathurst Basin will also require extensive repairs or renewal
before long.
The New Locks and other Works at Cumberland Basin continue to
work well. The new Bridge over Brunei's Lock , at this Basin , is just
about to be delivered and erected.
The new Quay Wall at the Railway Wharf is proceeding
satisfactorily . The Ropewalk buildings are now all cleared away, and
we have possession of the ground for completing the wall. The
Railway Companies are excavating the ground, so as to bring it to
Wharf level. About two-Thirds of the wall is completed. The work of
excavating the Floating Harbour in front will soon commence. The
contract for the new Sheds at Bathurst Wharf, above Princes Street
Bridge, is being carried out , and they should shortly be completed.
The new Feeder Dam having now both pairs of Gates fixed , we
have also just about completed two new pa irs of Gates for the Old
Totterdown Lock these Gates being so built as to allow of an efficient
scour down the Feeder. The work of taking out the old gates and a
lowering the sills for rece iving these Gates will shortly be commenced .
The excavations in the River are being carried out as opportunity
offers. About 23,000 tons of ballast have been dredged from the Bed
of the River during last year.
30 August 1875

The Haven Master reported that the S.S. Great Western had
grounded on the Welsh Ground whilst in charge of the Senior Pilot
Mr Joseph Brown on the 28th Instant.
27 September 1875

Ordered that the Engineer do pre pare specifications and obtain
tenders for the manufacture and e rection o f a 35 tons Crane proved
up to a lifting we ight of 45 tons.
4 October 1875

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

... Joseph Browne the Senior Pilot of this Port is unable from
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adva ncing age and infirmity, to perform his laborio us and respo nsible
duties. Mr Browne is upwards of 70 years old and has been a Pilot for
41 years. Your Committee recommend that he be placed o n the
Superannuation List and be granted a Pension of £25.

18 October 1875
T he Secretary was directed to proceed to Hull , Goole , Leith ,
G lasgow, Greenock , Liverpool or o the r ports and to make himself
conversant with the method of conducting traffic at the Docks of
those ports ...

29 November 1875
Resolved that Messrs. Stothert and Pitt's tender of £2,920 for a 35
Ton Fairbairn Steam C rane ... be accepted .'
1
Fo r an illustration of this crane see R. A. Buchanan and N. Cossons, lndutrial
History in pictures: Bristol (Newton Abbot, 1970) p. 38.

3 January 1876
Your Committee report that they have prepared a set of Bye- Laws
for regu lating the use of the Quays and Sheds, fo r regulating the use
of the Ha rbo ur , and also for the protection of the Dock Wo rks and
Property.

31 January 1876
Resolved . That ... it is desirable to repitch the whole of the quays
gradually and that the cost of doing the same be spread over a period
not exceeding three years.
Read a letter from Admiral Foote , Dock Superintendant at
Newport , respecting the contemplated erection of a lighthouse at
Bull Point on the Bristol Channel, and enclosing copy of a memorial
from shipowners and o thers at Barnstaple , Bideford and Appledore
praying that a light be e rected at Morte instead of at Bull Point and
stating that the H arbour Authorities and shipping interest at Newport
fully concurred in the view held at the above places and requesting
information as to what steps the Harbour Authorities at this Port
proposed to take in the matte r ... (Committee agreed with the
opinio n]

7 February 1876
With refere nce to the Explosive Substances Act 1875' ... the Town
C le rk re po rted that he had prepared a draft of Bye Laws to be made
by the Corpo ration ... for regulating the conveyance, loading and
unloading of Explosives and submitted th e draft of to the Harbour
Department of the Board of T rade.
The sub-Co mmittee o n Q uays and Sheds reported that o ut of 17
candidates who had appl ied for the appointment as Traffic Manager
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fo r the Quays and Sheds they had selected Mr A .N . H a rrison . .
1

2

2

38 and 39 Vicl . cap . xvii .
He resigned a few months later, see Minutes l May 1876.

13 March 1876
The sub-Committee on Quays and Sheds reported that they
recommended the fo llowing rates as the te rms upon which the
Secretary may grant permission fo r goods to remain upon any Quay
or in any free Shed for a longer period tha n 72 hours vizt. [much
detail on the terms]
... it being the object of the Council ... to afford reasonable
facilities to eve ry branch of business but at the same time to preve nt
the abuse which has long prevailed of using the Quays and Sheds for
purposes for which they a re not inte nded .

I May 1876
Orde red , that with the view of bringing this question befo re the T own
Council at the earl iest possible date , the Engineer be directed to
submit a full report on the present state of the existing Prince Street
Bridge and the probable expense which will have to be incurred by
the Committee to provide a new bridge.
Repor t of the Docks Committee to Council.
The Dock and Shipping inte rests have contributed to the Borough
Fund fo r year ending the 30th A pril last the following sums. viz.
Wharfage, Anchorage , and Moorage Dues
Mayor's Dues
Water Bailiff and Quay Warden's Fees
Town Dues

£ 9,093
£ 1,860
£ 1,244
£11 ,101
£23 ,298

It will be satisfactory to the Council to hear that notwithstanding the
general depression of trade during the past year, the Dock Receipts
fo r the year ended the 30th A pril last exceeded those of 1875 by
£3336 and those of 1874 by £975 , the latter being the most prosperous
year that the Dock Estate had then experienced .

15 May 1876
T he sub Committee appointed ... fo r the appointment of T raffic
Manager on the Q uays reported that the re were 53 applicants .. . Mr
James McNab was appointed ... on a Salary of £150 pe r annum ...
and that whe n on duty he be required to wea r the usual Dock
U niform .
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29 May 1876 (Calendared)
The E ngineer reported that he had called in Captain Bedford R .N .
(who had made the last survey of King Road in 1867) and instructed
him to report on the likely effects of the Bristo l Port and Channel
D ock Co.'s deposit on the north side of Denny Island of material to
be excavated to form an e ntrance to their Dock from the Swash
C hannel. Captain Bedford was to report on whether this 300,000
cubic yards of material might be conveyed by tidal action into the
Avon , Severn or Kingroad. Also having regard to any changes that
had taken place in the upper part of the Severn estuary between the
Admiralty Survey of 1847 and his own of 1867, Captain Bedfo rd was
to report whether depositing this material to the north of D enny
Island would be prejudicial to the navigable channel and if so where a
more suitable place might be fo und.
Letter of Town Cle rk to the Assistant Secretary, Harbour Department , Board of Trade
It is the opinion of the E ngineer to the Bristo l Docks Committee
that comparison of the Surveys of 1847 and 1867 shows that the uppe r
Severn estuary is gradually shoaling and that this will increase if
excavated material from the entrance to the Channel Dock is
deposited. The Corporation believe that it is in Bristol's and the
national interest that the large Docks on either side of the Avon be
completed. The Engineer suggests that the Board of Trade appoint a
Surveyor to inquire into the facts and suggest what shall be done.
1 June 1876 (Calendared)
Captain Bedford reports that comparison of the surveys of 1847 and
1867 shows a diminution in the navigable channel. His opinion is that
any deposit of material will make this worse. He can propose no
nearer place for deposit than westward of the Holmes.
Letter from C . Cecil Trevor , Board of T rade , H arbour Dept. 30
May refusing to interfere or appoint a Surveyor.
Resolved to send Captain Bedford's report to the Board of Trade .'
Mr. Girdlestone .. . was requested ... to enter upon the duties of
Collector of Town Dues and to ma nage the business with the aid of
the Clerks in the Shipping Dues Office . . . to compe nsate the
Clerks ... for the extra labour they will have the annual allowance
for Clerks of £300 a year . .. to be increased to £350.
' Minutes 12 June 1876 show the Board of T rade repeating its refusal and the
Committee deciding it sees no reason to advise the Council to take action.

19 June 1876
Read a letter from Mr W. Lane, asking whether the Dock Board will
allow the reporters of the Bristol Daily Papers to be present at the
interv iew when the Deputation waits upon the Committee , this day ,
re Bye Laws.
Whereupon , It was resolved unanimously that as it has never been
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the custom of this Committee to allow Reporte rs to be present at
their meetings they see no reason to deviate from the same ...
A Deputatio n consisting of vario us mem bers of the corn , coasting
and hauling trades then waite d o n the Committee a nd presented
memorials complaining of the worki ng of Bye Laws 1, 2, 6, 11 and
12 . . . Whe re upon afte r hearing the views o n the same subject of
various Members of the said Deputatio n It was R esolved That this
Committee ... will give the same their very careful consideratio n
and will reply in writing there to at a n early date.
Letter of Town Cle rk to Messrs . Stoate , Hosegood & Co. and
o ther memo rialists (Cale ndared)
Bye Law No. 6 which requires no n duty-payi ng goods to be
remo ved from the Quays o r Free Sheds within 72 hrs appears to press
unduly o n the Grain trade. The Committee admits that this business,
whose annual expo rt is said to exceed o ne millio n quarte rs, deserves
special attention . But it must point out that the trade has lo ng been
conducted as if the public Quays a nd no t private wareho uses were the
proper place to sto re grain , no t for reasonable but for unreasonable
periods, thus impeding passage of the Quays and interfe ring with
o ther business. However the Committee think that an exte nsio n of 48
hrs to the statutable 72 hrs may be allowed on applicatio n . T he
Committee re mind the memo rialists that impo rtan t as is the corn
trade to Bristol it is favo ured in being free from Dock rates.
24 July 1876
O rdered th at Mr . Howard be requested to obtain estimates for a Tug
Boat which shall combine the o rdinary uses of a T ug Boat with a
steam fire engine and also a steam pumping apparatus for pumping
o ut stranded o r sunken vessels as suggested by the E ngineer.
5 August 1876

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

No twithstanding the depressio n of trade which has prevailed , the
Committee are glad to report that the year which closed o n 30 April
last was financially the most prosperous o ne which the Docks Estate
has experienced . T he re is an increase in the R eceipts of this year fo r
Tonnage and Goods as compared with those of last yea r of £3 ,342 1s.
7d. and as compared with the year 1873-4 of £670 12s. 4d.
T he revenue fo r the year fro m all sources amounts to £61,423 10s.
8d.
Expenditure was as follows, viz.

s.
Fo r ordinary mainte nance of Wo rks including
D redging, and fo r Salaries , Re nts and I ncidental
Expenses
£15 ,025
For New Bridge , B runei's Lock, Cumberland Basin £2,469
Cattle Pens, C umberland Basin
£212
Fo r alteratio ns to To tte rdown Lock and deepening
£1 ,625
Feeder Canal

d.
1
3
9

8
8
4

9

5
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For Removal of part of St Augustine's Bark
£542
For Feede r Dam at Totte rdown
£1 ,258
For River and Harbour Improveme nt Works
£1 ,238
£6,678
For Rent Charge to the old Bristol Dock Co.
For Interest on Debt
£26,630
For first Instalment to Sinking Fund as pe r Sec. 16
Bristol Harbour Roadw'ay Act 1873
£1,500

3
7
7
13
18

8

0

0

3
7

0
0

The balance in hand on 30 April last was £28 ,136 2s 5d.
During the past year your Committee have borrowed under the
powers of the Bristol Harbour Railway Act , 1873 the sum of £4,500,
and of the Portishead Dock Act, 1871 , the sum of £23,655. These
amounts have bee n raised on the Bonds of the Corporation at £4 per
cent interest per annum under the former Act. The Committee have
still powe r to borrow £11 ,400 and under the latter Act £9 ,100.
Your Committee have been advised with reference to the arrangements made fo r ensuring the completion of the Portishead Dock by
the Portishead D ocks Act , 1871 Sec 75 to pay to the Company the
balance for which the Corporation remained liable for calls on the
Shares held by them on the undertaking. Such balance , amounting to
£24,000, has been accordingly paid .
The matter does not come within the scope of this Report the
payment having been made during this year , but the Committee think
the fact of sufficient impo rtance specially to report it to the Council.
They desire also to add that the period for completing the work has
been extended by the Board of Trade to the 8 November , 1877.
The Code of Bye Laws ... for regulating the use of the Quays,
and Sheds and H arbour generally has been in operation for the last
few mo nths, and , it is believed has worked well.
It should also be added that another Code of Bye Laws made by
the Council unde r the Explosives Act 1875 , has received the sanction
of the Board of Trade, and is now in operation .
While your Committee feel gratified in reporting so considerable
an increase in the Trade of the Port , they believe that the sple ndid
line of new Sheds which will shortly be ready for public use at
Bathurst Whar~, and the extension of the Wharf, to the westward of
Prince Street Bridge, which is now fast approaching completion, will
attract to the Port, and enable the Committee to deal successfully
with, a still larger traffic especially with reference to the greater
facilities now afforded to large vessels, in consequence of the opening
of the new Lock at Cumberland Basi n.
Engineer's Report.

The new Bridge over Brunei's Lock Cumberland Basin is
completed ... The question of a new Bridge for Prince Street is one
that urgently requires to be settled.
The new Railway Wharf wall is now completed with the exception
of the jetty for the large Crane . The lower length of about 1,200 feet
will be dredged out in about a fo rtnight's time, and the Railway
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Company sho uld the n re move their traffic to this po rt , giving up the
present Wharf fo r a public Wharf. The re nta l to be paid by the
Company should also then commence . The fo undatio ns fo r the
35-to n Crane are well advanced and the Crane is unde r constructio n .
The new Sheds at Bathurst Wharf are comple ted with the exceptio n of layi ng the Asphalte o n the floor of e nclosed sheds.
During the year the sills of Totte rdown Lock have been laid to a
deeper level, so as to admit of the Feeder Canal be ing efficiently
scoured . T wo pairs of new Lock G ates have been built a nd erected
and the depth of wate r in the Canal has been m ateriall y improved .
18 September 1876

Report of the Docks Committee to Council.

Your Committee fo r some time past have given the most se rio us
attentio n to the necessity of re-pitching the Q uays and repairing the
Quay Walls - ne ithe r of these wo rks can be lo nge r de layed ,
especiall y the repitching the Quays, wh ich must be bro ught up to the
level of the streets now in process of repairs by the Sanitary
Authority. The Docks E ngineer estimates the cost of these wo rks at
about £9000 viz:- £4,500 fo r re-pitching the Quays and a similar sum
for repairing and improving the levels of the Quay Walls. The
expense will devolve on the City as a charge o n the Wha rfage rates,
but to make the burthe n as light as possible , your Committee propose
to extend the work over fo ur years.
9 October 1876

Read a Repo rt from the E ngineer as to the damage do ne o n the 7th
Instant to the upper gates of the Junctio n Lock by the co llisio n
therewith of the S.S. Clio , which occurrence very nearly led to a most
serio us catastrophe to the Dock Wo rks.
And after careful investi gatio n ... It was resolved that wi th the
view of preventing as fa r as possible the repetitio n of such serio us risk
to the Dock Wo rks, stri ngent i11structions in wri ting to the D ock
Master that no vessel in future be allowed to ente r o r pass through
the said Junctio n Lock , unless unde r the imme diate superinte nde nce
of him or his D eputy.
23 October 1876

Messrs Spark and Mills attended as a Deputation fro m the Streets
Improvement Committee ' and stated that a sub committee of the
Streets Improveme nt Committee had confe rred with the Directo rs of
the G reat Weste rn Railway Company with reference to the terms o n
which the foo t and carri age tolls o n Prince Street Bridge could be
abolished and that the Directo rs are willing to accept £15 ,000 fo r
their interest in foot tolls which are let at £1 ,100 per a nnum fo r a te rm
of 2* years fro m the 1 July upo n the understand ing th at all the to lls
both foo t and carriage tolls sho uld be abolished and that Prince Street
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Bridge should be re placed by a new bridge adequate for all general
traffic. (Approved).
1

This was a committee of the Council.

30 October 1876
The Secretary submitted a report shewing defalcations on the part of
Mr G . W . Percy , junior clerk in the Secretary's Office to the extent of

£691 6s. lld . ...

1

1
Mr Percy absconded and a warrant was take n out against him . Minutes 6 November
1876 show the Committee employing Mr Pike , a public accountant , to investigate how
the fraud committed by Mr Pe rcy had occurred and ordering that in future security be
taken for the due performance of duty by the Senior and Junior Clerks in the
Secretary's O ffice and in the Shipping Dues Office.

13 November 1876
It having been brought to the knowledge of the Committee that
Steamers in the Grain Trade have been chartered for a Port in the
United Kingdom calling for orders with the following clause inserted
in the Charter party "Should Vessel be ordered to Bristol to
discharge she is to proceed to ' Avon Dock' which is to be considered
Bristol. "
Resolving that the Secretary be instructed to publish in the
Shipping Gazette and other me rcantile journals ... a letter to inform
shipowners, Shippers , Merchants and others , that the Avon or
Avonmouth Dock does not form part of the City of Bristol Docks ,
that it is distant from the centre of Bristol about 7! miles by river , 10
miles by rail and 7 miles by road and is not yet open for traffic and
that the insertion of such a clause in Charter Parties will have the
effect of shutting out Bristol Merchants from purchasing the Cargoes
of Vessels to which such Charters refe r, inasmuch as it includes the
vessels from the Bristol D ocks.

20 November 1876
It was resolved unanimously that the Bankers , Messrs Cave , Baillie
& Co be requested not to make any payment or transfers or deal in
any way with any of the accounts of the Dock Committee except
upon orders or cheques signed by three members of the Committee
and countersigned by the Secretary.
That the Bankers be also informed that the Committee observe
with deep regret that the spirit if not the lette r of similar instructions
has not been observed by the Bankers in the transfers which have
been made by them on the authority of a Junior Clerk only, whereby
heavy loss has resulted to the Docks Estate.
Resolved that the Secretary be instructed to place all the Bankers
pass books before the Committee at each o f their weekly meetings
and at the same time to submit to them a statement of the respective
Balances, such statement to be afterwards e nte red on the minutes of
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the proceedings.
Resolved that in the opinion of this Committee the senior assistant
Clerk, Mr. Curnick has seriously neglected his duties inasmuch as he
ought to have examined the Bankers Pass Books with the Cash Book,
which if he had done carefully and regularly the frauds referred to
could not have occurred and the Committee having heard Mr
Curnick's explanation and to mark their sense of his neglect of duty
Order that his Salary be reduced £50 a year from this date.
Resolved that the attention of the Secretary be directed to the
terms of the advertisement defining his duties ... and that he be
informed that the Committee will hereafter hold him responsible for
the performance, as well by himself as by his Clerks of the duties
therein stated.
That the Committee do not accept the offer which the Secretary
made last week to make good the amount of Mr. Percy's defalcations;
but they must record it as their opinion that the Secretary has trusted
too much to the Clerks, and that with stricter supervision, and
probably with extended experience on his part the frauds would not
have occurred.
[Railway Wharf)
Resolved that the Corporation are now and were on the 7 September
last prepared to pay the sum of £10,500 to the Great Western Railway
Company as directed by Mr Saunders and upon his receipt; but that
the Corporation consider that the yearly rental of £2000 payable to
them by the Company should commence from the notice given to
them by the Town Clerk viz. the 7th September last and that the
period of occupation by the Company of Wharf B should terminate at
the end of six months from the same date.
Read a letter . . . from the Secretary of the Bristol Chamber of
Commerce on the subject of excessive charges exacted at Bristol for
Towing.
Ordered that the Haven Masters report at an early date on the
present system of Charges of towing vessels between Kingroads and
Ports in the Bristol Channel and Bristol; also that he submit a
comparison of such charges with those prevailing at other ports, and
pointing out any defects which he may consider exist in the present
system, and how a better control can be exercised by this Committee
in future over the said tug boats and their charges.
Ordered that the Engineer also report as to the cost and advisability of this Committee themselves undertaking the duty of towing
vessels between Kingroads and Bristol, by means of a few powerful
twin screw or other steam tugs.
11 December 1876

Ordered that a notice be put up in his office by the Haven Master,
informing pilots that as the Docks Committee have reason to believe
that a system prevails with some of them of taking gratuities beyond
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the a mo unt due to them for Pilo tage and th at instructio ns have been
given to the Haven Master to bring the first instance of such practice
th at comes to his knowledge to the notice of the Committee.

18 December 1876
T he H aven Master subm itted a stateme nt shewing the owners name
and ho rsepower of the various tug-boats which are in the habit of
towing vessels up and do wn the Ri ve r Avon .
R ead a le tte r ... from the Secreta ry to the Ge neral Shipowners
Society, Lo ndo n calling the attentio n of this Committee to the
excessive rates charged fo r towing o n the R iver Avon .

22 December 1876 (Calendare d)
Read .. . a memorial fro m the C hamber of Commerce to the Board
of Trade protesting against th e intention of the Trinity Corporation
of siting a lighthouse on Bull Po int instead of Mo rte Sto ne and asking
the Docks Committee to send a simila r me mo ri al (Committee agreed
to do so) .'
1 The Board of Trade informed the Committee that it had no power to inte rfe re with
Trinity Ho use's selection of sites fo r light houses (Minutes 30 December 1876).

22 January 1877
The Chairman stated that all the principal owners of tug-boats at
Cardiff, Newport , G lo'ster a nd this po rt had attended at the meeting
of the special sub-committee ... to discuss the subject of the rates
charge d for towing fro m Kingroad to Bristo l and vice ve rsa and that
after a le ngthy discussio n it had been arranged to convene anothe r
meeting ...
The C hairm an also stated that it seemed probable that Bristo l
owners .. . who appear to be the chief persons respo nsible fo r the
present hi gh rates charged for river towage wo uld in the meantime
consider the pro prie ty of ma terially reducing th e same and submit
some pro posal to th at effect at the next meeting.

24 January 1877
Read a report from the Have n Master ... that he wou ld at the next
meeting be prepared to submit the na mes of 12 candidates for the
office of Pilo t from whom he reco mme nded that nine be selected
w hich would bring the to tal number of pilots up to 55.

5 February 1877
Read a copy letter dated 30th ult . written by the Town Clerk by
direction of the Cattle Pl ague Committee of th e Council to the
Veterinary Departme nt Privy Council o n . . . the insufficient
accommodatio n ... at this po rt for the detentio n, examination and if
necessary slaughter of imported Foreign Cattle and suggesting as a
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temporary a ~range m e nt that until the pro per accommod ati o n can be
affo rded in accordance with the requireme nts o f the Privy Council
Gene ral Orde r o f 1875, the landing o f ca rgoes o f fo re ig n arrivals at
Bristo l should be suspended.
12 February 1877
The C hairman repo rted that th e sub committee appo inte d o n the 8th
ult . had had ano the r interview this day with the Bristo l Tug owners,
b y whom a proposal was made to charge in future th e fo llo wing rates
fo r towage fro m Bristo l to Kingroad and vice-ve rsa vizt.
4d
6d
6d
6d

pe r
pe r
pe r
pe r

Ton
Ton
Ton
Ton

where a single tug was e mployed
where two tugs were e mployed
and £5 ex tra where three tugs we re e mpl oyed
a nd £10 e xtra whe re four tugs were e mployed

Resolved ... th at this Committee are not at all satisfied with th e
small reducti o ns suggested and th at they are o f o pinio n th at a cha rge
of 4d per to n fo r th e first Tug with £5 extra fo r each additio nal
Tug ... wo ul d be ... mo re just and pro per ..
Report of the Docks Committee to Council
Your Committee repo rt that the numbe r of Channe l Pilots in th e
lo ng period which has elapsed since any we re appo inted , viz.,
upwards of 17 yea rs has been reduced b y d eath a nd retireme nt below
50, a number which ... is no t sufficie nt fo r the requireme nts o f the
trade o f th e po rt.
Your Committee recommend that the foll owing pe rso ns who have
been examined b y the H aven Master as to their fitn ess fo r the
duty ... be appo inted Pilo ts fo r the Bristo l Channel :- Joseph T .
Adams (39 years); .lames Samue l Bailey (39); Jeremiah Barry (39);
Jo hn Brown (42); Edward Case (36); Edward James Craddy (33) ;
James H awa rd (39); William Hunt (33); Edward Ro land (40);
William Russell (38); Tho mas Thayer (32); Sidney G . 1 ho mas (28).
Such appo intme nts, if mad e, to be re newable o n the 1st January,
1878, and the nceforwa rd annuall y.
26 February 1877
Read a lett er fro m Mr . Moxley the A ge nt fo r several Bristo l Tug
owners stating with re ference to the resolutio n passed by this
Committee . . . his willingness to try the fo llowing still furthe r
reduced tariff ... Fro m Kin groad to Bristo l and vice-versa 4d pe r
to n , E xtra fo r 2nd T ug £6 E xtra fo r 3rd o r any larger number o f
boats, each £5 and rese rving the right again to revise the said tariff in
case it sho uld be fo und afte r a fair trial that it is no t suffi cie ntl y
re mune rative .
Mr Payne, a Bristo l tug o wne r , also, attended and stated his
willingness to tow Steame rs ... at 4d per to n fo r th e first tug a nd £5
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e xtra fo r each additio nal tug e mployed and sailing vessels fo r 5d a ton
up and 4d pe r ton down the River and a similar extra charge of £5 for
e ach additional tug employed .
And after considerable discussion ... and an expression of opinio n from various membe rs ... that the rates ought to be still further
reduced . . . it was resolved that Mr Payne be requested to
confer .. . with Mr. M . Whitwe ll and submit a final proposal in
writing.

12 March 1877
With refere nce to the Bill now before Parlia ment fo r the purchase by
the Corporation fro m the G reat Western Railway Co. of the foot tolls
at Prince St. Bridge , it was resolved that the E ngineer be instructed
to open negotiations at once with the Sanitary Authority as to the
description and cost of the new bridge ...
The E ngineer was requested to specially take into conside ration
the desirability of the new bridge being ar ranged so as to open and
shut very quickly.
Mr Payne ... stated his willingness to agree to the following tariff
vizt fo r towage of steamers up to Bristol 4d per ton the charge for one
tug never to exceed £14 and £5 for each extra tug a nd fo r towage of
steamers down the river with one tug 3d pe r ton, the charge with one
tug neve r to exceed £10 and £5 fo r each additional tug.
Mr. Payne was requested to consider . . . whe ther greater
reductions ... were not possible especially [fo r] sailing vessels.

19 March 1877
The E ngineer submitted a report as to the sites ... best adapted fo r
la nding and slaughte ring fo reign cattle' and a rough estimate of £2000
to £3000 as to the probable cost of the buildings ...
And as after considerable discussion it appears that this question is
beset wi th money difficulties and fro m the inquiries made at other
ports that owing to the importation of dead meat the future trade in
live cattle ... is ve ry uncertain it was resolved to postpone any
action .
Read a letter from Mr. Jo hn Payne .. . the principal and older tug
proprietor of this port and the owne r of the only twi n screw tug Boats
plying on the river [setting out his charges as on 12 March entry].
' For this trade which was to become a considerable preoccupat io n of the Committee
see R. Perren, The meat trade in Britain, 1840-1914 ( 1978) chap. 7.

14 May 1877
Read letters from Mr. G. Davies Secretary to the Bristol General
Steam Navigation Co. and Mr. A . We the rman Agent to Messrs
G uiness & Co. detailing the serious inconvenie nce which is caused by
the Dublin and Cork Boats of the said Company not being allotted
fixed berths o n the Quay. [Secretary to repo rt on whether better
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a rrangements can be made] .
4 June 1877

Read a letter from the Secretary to the Ariel Rowing Club asking that
the boats of the said Institution may be exempted from paying the
yearly boat licence of £1 Os. 6d. per Boat to the Docks estate on the
ground that the Club is the only one in this neighbourhood which
promotes rowing and athletic pursuits, that its boats do not ply for
hire and are only in the water for about two hours of the Evening for
5 months in the year and that Bristol is the only place whe re such
licenses are exacted. (The Committee refused the request]
11 June 1877

The Quay and Shed Committee reported that . . . regarding Mr
Howard's report on a " Floating Fire Engine" it had approved of the
same ... Resolved that the said report be adopted and that a copy
thereof be forwarded to the Watch Committee. Resolved also, that a
Merryweather 620 gallon Engine with necessary suction pipes, 600
yards of hose etc fitted into a small iro n lighter with a house as
proposed by the e ngi neer, be provided at a probable cost of about
£1430 - and that with the view of preventing divided responsibility
this Committee report to the Watch Committee that in their opinion
it is very desirable that the Engine should be placed under the
complete control of the Superinte ndant of the City Fire Brigade .
18 June 1877

It was determined to postpone further action [on the Floating Fire
Engine] for a short time until the arrangeme nts of the Municipal Fire
Brigade were more advanced.
20 June 1877

The Chairman stated that the Sub-Committee appointed at last
meeting had this day conferred with the Deputation from the
Sanitary Board and after considerable discussion over the various
plans for the proposed new Prince St. Bridge ... it had been agreed
unanimously that the lifting Bridge as per plan A with double hauling
way. n feet in width and double footway of 3 feet in width appears to
be the one best adapted to meet the expected requirements both of
the Docks Estate as well as those of the general public when the tolls
are taken off.
And as regards the Financial position ... whilst putting out of
consideration on the one hand the loss to the Docks Estate by the
carriage to lls now amounting to about £653 gross , and on the other
hand the cost to the City by the purchase of the foo t tolls for £15,000
and it being doubtful whether the Sanitary Authority can contribute
from the R ates to the first cost of the Bridge altho' they may
contribute to its repairs and maintenance .
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It was un an imo usly agreed by bo th Sub-Committees that the
Bridge shall be erected by the Docks Committee at a cost of about
£4 ,500 and sha ll be worked by that Committee and that the Sanitary
Authorit y shall pay an annual sum of £400 to the Docks Estate in aid
of the cost of repairs and m ainte nance.

16 July 1877

Read a report fro m the Secretary as to the loss of revenue which has
fallen o n the C ity and Docks Estate by the diversion of trade, chiefly
grain , to th e A vonmo uth Docks durin g the last three months, and
suggesting the measures which occur to him as desirable ... in order
to put the Cit y Docks in a positio n to compete fairly with those on
bo th sides of the entrance to the rive r.
Resolved that the Secretary's Re port be referred to the Sheds
Committee with instructio ns to report as soon as possible.
1st as to the furthe r facilities ( if any) that should be afforded for the
special use of th e grain trade as regards the creatio n of G ranaries.
2nd A s to the exte nt to which the restrictions now imposed by the
Bye Laws as respects the periods duri ng which Grai n may be
deposited in the Sheds and on certain portions of the quays either
free of charge , o r subject to a charge , may be relaxed in favour of that
trade.
23 July 1877

Read a letter fro m the Secretary to the Veterin ary Department Privy
Council ... stating that the landing places, lairs, and othe r places
used for Foreign Animals must be so situated as to be perfectl y
isolated , so th at no risk may be incurred of foreign stock coming in
contact with home bred animals.
The Engineer submitted plans fo r lai rs for Foreign Cattle , and
pointed out that the Bo nded yard of about 4* acres ... to north of
C umbe rla nd Basin be longing to the Society of Merchant Venturers,
a nd the yard immediate ly to north of the Hyd raulic Engine Ho use by
Junctio n Lock of about ~ an acre (now leased by Messrs Jo nes and
Nash) appear to be the only sites ava ilable for the purpose .
A deputat io n from the chief Purveyo rs of the C ity then waited on
the Committee a nd presented the following memorial. (Calendared)
T homas Day, Jo hn Huru , James Pritcha rd, William Trull , William
Bryant , G.G. Babbage , Wm . Terrett a nd Samuel Dolman, representatives of the purveyors, request the Committee to co-operate
with the Mercha nt Venture rs to provide for the impo rt of foreign
cattle which will bring to Bristol the competition necessary to reduce
to th e consumer the 'alread y expe nsive commodity so necessary to
the requireme nts of o ur local artizan populati o n'.
The Chairman the n pointed o ut to the deputatio n the two great
difficulties viz. first , a suitable site and secondl y the great expense
which the Pri vy Council require me nts will enta il. The Committee
we re aware of the importance of the matte r and we re negoti ating for
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a site. '
A letter from C. H . Law, Secretary to the Bristol Timber Impo rters
Associatio n , pointed out the great inequality in the rates presently
charged on Boards compared with those on Deals and asked that a
large reductio n may be made to prevent the former trade being
transferred to A vonmo uth Docks.
1
The Me rchant Venturers we re willing to grant the Corporation a lease of part of
the Bonded Yard adjoining the C hape l no t exceeding two acres for 14 years at a re ntal
of £100 per acre per annum ( Minwes 30 July 1877).

13 August 1877
The Quay and Shed Committee recommended th at as a tempo rary
measure the Secretary be authorised to allow cargoes to be landed as
fo llows viz. that Grai n be allowed to be stacked in the Sheds at
Princes and Bathurst free for Seven Days a charge of Sd. for 25 sacks
or hundred bushels per week be made and that Grain be allowed to
be stacked o n certain po rtions of the Quays free for 7 days, a charge
of 2d. per 25 sacks or 100 bushels per week be made for the first week
and 4d. per wee k after the expiration of 14 days from landing.
Reart a Re port from the Engi neer ... po inting out the best sites
for a Foreign Cattle trade at this port and the opinio n of the Privy
Council officials th e reon giving pa rticulars of his visit to the Foreign
Cattle De pot at Deptfo rd and a lso the large cattle markets at the
North o f Londo n .
It was resolved that site no 1 lying betwee n the new Entrance to the
Cumberland Basin and Brune i's Lock be adopted as a Depot for
landing Canadian a nd American cattle and that the Engineer be
instructed to get o ut plans for the erection of such buildings of a
temporary nature as wi ll best combine efficiency with economy and
enable the consent of the Privy Council and a licence to be obtained. '
And with refe re nce to th e largely increased imports Ordered that
the Engineer report at his leisure on the whole questio n and cost of
better acco mmo datio n for the petro le um trade at this po rt.
1
Two letters followed from the Veterinary D epartme nt of the Privy Counci l. the
first sta ting that it was not prepared to sanctio n the landing of fo re ign animals close to a
landing place used fo r Irish cattle. and the second rejecting the Committee's pro posals
for accomodating the foreign animals trade. The Committee. fea ring furt her loss of
general trade if a site was not speedily provided. decided to e nd a deputation to the
Veterinary Departme nt (M inwes 27 August and I October 1877).

5 October 1877
The T own C lerk repo rted that the Governor , Deputy Gove rno r ,
assistants and Guardians of the Poor [had assessed the Port] for poor
rates at 2s. 2~ in the po und amounting to £3993 2. 2.
Resolved th at the Town Clerk be instructed to employ
Counsel ... with a view to appea ling against or resisting payment of
such rate .
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IS October 1877
Read a report from the Secretary as the result of his interview with
Mr. C .L. Peel and Professor Browne of the Veterinary Department:From which it would appear
1st
2ndly
3rdly

4thly
5thly

That the Privy Council are against sanctioning at present any
more Foreign Cattle Depots in the United Kingdom and for
this reason refused to sanction the site between the Locks.
That the Privy Council are not likely to approve of the
Bonded Yard or the site between the Entrance Locks ... on
account of their proximity to the Irish Cattle landing places.
That the site offered by the A vonmouth Dock Coy. is
considered a ve ry suitable one for an American Cattle Depot
and will probably be sanctioned as such by the Privy Council
provided the local authority of Gloucestershire offer no
objection.
That if an American cattle depot is established at Avonmouth the Privy Council are not likely to sanction a similar
depot at Bristol.
That if the site at A vonmouth is disapproved of by the Local
Authority it may be well for the Bristol Docks Committee to
apply again for the sanction of the Privy Council to some
other site at Bristol or failing that at Portishead.

Resolved that further action be defe rred until it is known what the
Local Authority report on as to the site offered at Avonmouth.
Resolved that Mr. John Ward Girdlestone' be appointed Assistant
Engineer under Mr Howard at a Salary of £350 per annum . The
Committee desire to record their decided opinion that in the event of
any vacancy occurring in the office of Docks Engineer, the appointment now made be not considered as giving that gentleman any claim
moral o r otherwise to fill the vacant appointme nt.
1
He eventually succeeded Howard as Engineer. For a brief appreciation of his
career see R .A . Buchanan, Nineteenth century engineers in the port of Bristol, pp 15--{i.

29 October 1877
Read the following correspondence in re the Portishead Docks
undertaking (Calendared)
Letter to the Assistant Secretary , H arbour Departme nt , Board of
Trade 11 October 1877 detailing the extensions granted by the Board
for completion of Portishead Dock and requesting a further extension
of six months following a conference at the Board with Mr. Jennings.
Signed James Ford , George R . Woodward , Frank McLean, Lewis
Fry and Richard Fudge , Directors, Bristol and Portishead Pier and
Railway Co.
Letter to William Brice, T own Clerk, from Frank C. Stileman,' 23
Great George St . Westminste r , 11 October 1877 stating that there is
over £35 ,000 cash at the bankers to the credit of the Portishead Dock
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Co. showing that lack of money has not delayed construction. The
main cause was a failure of the coffer dam which resulted in large
quantities of Severn mud being deposited at the site whose removal
presented great difficulties and delayed the masonry work fo r the
Dock and Lock . The soft mud made close timbe ring of the foundations essential. The Lock gates and machinery will soon be finished
and the caisson has been built. Delays also a rose from difficulties with
the men, especially the masons.
Lette r to Willia m Brice, Town Clerk, from W . Proctor Bake r,
William H athway, Jo hn Parry, Frederick Terrell and William Pethick
(Directors of the Portishead Co . appointed by Bristol city council)
stating that ample funds were always available to complete the
project and failure to do so arose from the circumstances stated
above by the E ngineer.
Letter to William Brice, T own Clerk , from William Pe thick
(Director) 20 Octobe r 1877 stating that an unusually wet summe r had
caused delay. This might have been reduced if the contractor had
worked double gangs during favo ureable weather and the personal
services of the E ngineer had been more regularly available .
Resolved that this Committee have no reason to offe r to the
Council why the request made by Messrs Ford and others should not
be granted.
1

He was the engineer ro r the Portishead Co .

5 November 1877
With reference to the increasing trade in fruit and other bonded
goods from foreign ports and to the expense of weighing etc and
delay which importe rs are subject to at present whe n they require to
again export such goods in bond . Ordered that the Secretary make
formal application to the H on .ble Commissioners of H .M . Customs
that all the privileges that have been granted . . . to the ports of
London, Liverpool, Hull etc may in like manner [be exte nded to]
Bristol City Docks.

13 November 1877
Resolved unanimously that Mr. George Wills be appointed Chairman. Lette r from Mr . Alde rman Ford to William Brice Town Cle rk
My first impulse at the debate on the appointme nt of the Docks
Committee today was to withdraw my name from the list ; but when
the Council confirmed the appointment by a la rge majority, a
deference to the wishes a nd opinions of that majority, and my own
natural reluctance to sever a connection , which had existed for very
many yea rs, made me hesitate, on reflection , however , and after
giving due weight to the fact , that the Corporation are half owne rs of
the Portishead D ocks, I feel inasmuch as those Docks (of which my
Directorship is not optio nal) will in a few months be seeking fo r
Shipping Traffic. it will be better to relieve myself from a position ,
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which may become a no malo us and embarassing.
I shall the refore be o bliged if you will erase my name fro m the list
of th e Docks Committee.
R esolved unanimo usly that th e T own Cle rk do write and req uest
Mr Alde rman Fo rd to reco nsider his decision ... and also inform
him that it is th e earnest wish o f t his Committee th at he will no t cease
to act as a me mber o f this Board .
Resolved unanimo usly th at th e best tha nk of this Committee are
due and a re hereby prese nted to Mr C Nash and Mr Alde rman Ford
fo r the ability and courtesy with which th ey have fi lled the o ffices of
C hairman and Vice Chairman during the last and many past years.
The Committee with dee p regret ackno lwe dge the weighty reasons
which have induced Messrs Nash and Fo rd to re tire fro m the more
respo nsible duties of the Committee.'
1
Alde rman Ford was Chairman of the Portt\head Co. and Alderman Nash was
Deputy-Chai rman of the Avonmouth Co.

19 November 1877
Lette r fro m Mr Alderman Fo rd to Mr Brice
Since the receipt of you r lett er I have given the su bject careful
further conside ratio n a nd I assure yo u. it is with much regret that I
fi nd myself un ab le to come to any o ther th a n my previo us concl usion.
Read a repo rt from the E nginee r recomme nding th at the Committee purchase fro m Messrs Merryweathe r o ne of their 620 gallo n F ire
E ngines a nd place it o n board a tug boat of abou t 48 feet in length
and 10 feet beam which wo uld p robably be best obtained fro m some
Bristo l firm , the expe nse o f th e tu g and fire engine complete being as
he estima tes abo ut £ 1,800 and th e annu al cost o f mainte nance about
£609.
Resolved that a copy of the above report be forwarded to the
W atch Committee a nd in view of th e great assistance which such a tug
a nd fire E ngine could re nder in case of a fire occu rring in any of the
la rge buildings abutting o n the Floating Harbo ur th ey be asked [if]
they will bear a po rti o n o f the fi rst cost as well as the annua l ex pense
fo r its pro per maintenance. '
Ordered that the H aven Master su bmit on every Mo nday a
sta teme nt sho win g the d ate, names, registe r to nn age. description and
approximate draught of all vessels which have ente red A vonmouth
D ock durin g the previo us week, also the actual ti de at H . W.
C umbe rland Basin o n each da te respecti vely.
1
Nothing ~eems to have come of thi'> propo.,al at tlm time . The Watch Committee
decided to postpone consideration until Fch ruar~ umr \\hen the Water Co. will he
providing an increased supply of water. o '-ouch con>tderallon took place (Watch
Commiuee Proceedings 28 November 1877 fW\ .11111).

26 November 1877
Read aga in th e lette r fro m Messrs Whit will & Coy. referred to at last
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meeting re remissio n o f a mo iety o f dues pa id o n Good s fro m Fo re ign
[parts) transhipped coastwise.
Orde red th at furthe r d iscussio n o n this im port ant questio n be
deferred until the Secretary can re po rt as to the exte nt and circumstances under which such good s a re at present tra nshipped at Bristo l
and also as to the pro bable effect o n the D ocks Reve nues of remitting
the present Dues o n th em e ithe r who lly o r in pa rt.
Read a repo rt fro m the Traffic Manager ... po inting o ut the need
for further wareho use a nd rail acco mmodatio n close to the wate r , in
o rder to enable the City Docks to compete successfull y with the
A vo nmo uth Docks.
Ordered that th e Enginee r . . . inform the Committee as to
whether it is possible to give any furthe r facilities at the City D o cks
fo r landing a nd sto rin g grain cargoes.
3 December 1877
Read a repo rt fro m the Water Ba iliff sho wing the numbe r o f vessels
whi ch have been lying up in the Floating H arbour fo r lo ng pe rio d s
and stating th e great d ifficult y he has in berth ing such vessels and
asking th e ord ers o f th e Committee as to how he is to deal with such
vessels in future.
O rdered th at furthe r discussio n be de ferred until the T o wn Clerk
has reported as to whethe r th ere is a ny legal me tho d by which this
grave abuse of the Dock accommo d atio n ca n be obviated o r frustrated.
10 December
Read a fin al repo rt fro m the E ngineer as to the fo rm o f bridge best
ad apted to th e Princes Street Pie r .. . and afte r hearing fro m [him]
the respecti ve advantages and disadvantages of a Lift , Swing and
Draw o r Ro lling Bridge, it was un animo usly resolved ... to ad o pt
th e Swing Bridge with a timber jett y placed to the East o f the No rth
Pie r.
Report of the Docks Committee to Council
Yo ur Committee have for some time past had under
co nsiderat io n ... mak ing an a lteratio n respecting the qualificatio ns
a nd licensing of Pilo ts in co nseque nce of the complete change ... in
the circumstances u nder which the Pilots are now called upo n to
navigate vessels in th e Rive r viz, th e intro ductio n o f steam towing
a nd the increase in th e size of vessels.
Yo ur Committee ... have come to the concl usio n that any gene ra l
withdrawa l o f th e existing lice nse o r interfe rence with the full
exercise o f the pri vileges which they co nfe r wo uld not be desirable .
Yo ur Committee ... ma ke the fo llowing recommendatio ns
1.

That the licenses of the existing Pilo ts be continued as at
p resent
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2. That a grade of Second Class Pilots be established
3. That all Pilots be in the first instance appointed Second Class
Pilots
4. That Candidates for appointment as Pilots must be at least 25,
and not more than 35 years, must produce satisfactory certificates of conduct and sobriety, must have served 7 years in a
Bristol Pilot Skiff, or 5 years in a Bristol Pilot Skiff and 2 years
in a steamer sailing constantly out of the Bristol Docks and
must satisfy the Haven Master as to their knowledge of the
Bristol Channel and River Avon : that they are able to take
charge of a vessel either underweigh or at anchor in a tideway,
that they are thoroughly acquainted with the ' rule of the road'
and able to read a chart.
5 . That Second Class Pilots be licensed to act within the same
limits as the present Pilots except that they shall not pilot
sailing ships exceeding 700 tons register, or steamers exceeding
500 tons register between the Holmes and the Docks at
Avonmouth, Portishead , or Bristol and those Docks and the
Holmes.
6 . That Second Class Pilots be not promoted until the Haven
Master has reported as to their proved capacity and conduct.
Your Committee also recommend that any of present Pilots ...
desire to be relieved of the heavy responsibility of piloting large
vessels ... may be granted licenses as Second Class Pilots without
any further examination .

Docks Committee Minutes Book Vol. 9
7 January 187~11 April 1881
7 January 1878

Read a letter from E .G . Dogett , Cle rk to the Incorporation of the
Poor.
Docks R ating
In doing what they have been advised by eminent counsel it is their
duty to do, the G uardians have acted in their accustomed manner.
They were not actuated by any motive having the faintest affinity to a
feeling of hostility. In the first place the question they had to deal
with was one of dry law and in the second place one of dry figures .
They are of opinion that if an amicable conclusion be desired there
need be no difficulty .. . and they have therefore resolved .
That this Board will be glad to receive any communication from the
Town Clerk ... with the view to an amicable arrangement. [The
Committee approved the Town Clerk's reply sta ting that the legal
points must be settled by a legal tribunal]
14 January 1878

The Town Cle rk reported that the appeals by the Corporation against
the Corporation of the Poor . .. had been tried before the Recorder
on the lOth, 11th and 12th J anuary and that both the appeals had
been allowed with costs.
Resolved that the warmest thanks of the Committee be given to the
Town Clerk . . . Resolved that gratuities of 50 guineas each be
presented to Mr Howard , Mr Girdlestone and Mr Burgers in
recognition of the extremely valuable assistance those gentlemen
have rendered 1the Town Clerk . .. that a gratuity of 10 guineas be
paid to the Town Clerk to be distributed amongst the junio r clerks in
his office, 15 guineas to Mr Howard [for his] clerks and 10 guineas to
Mr. Girdlestone [for his] clerks.
18 February 1878

Resolved that Sir W. Armstrong & Cos. Tender for £3 ,400 for the
Iron Work and hydraulic machine ry [for the new Prince Street
Bridge] be accepted .
11 March 1878

Read a report from the Finance Committee
1st as to the probable Financial position of the Docks Estate on the
1st May . . . there will be a General cash Balance to be carried
forward to the credit of next years account of £6,130.
Of this balance there will probably be about £200 only actually in
the Bank.
The Finance Committee beg to point out that on the 1st May
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£5 , 100 Interest on Dock Bonds wi ll have to be met. Unless the refo re
the R evenue improves the Bank account may have to be overdrawn
for a sho rt time to the exte nt of perhaps this amount.
2ndly A s to the receipts and Expenditure during the ensuing
Financial Year ending 30 April 1879. Assuming that the receipts of
the curre nt Financial year will be maintai ned , the re will be a Revenue
from all sources including the above Balance of £6 ,130 carried
forward of £66,438 after ve ry careful consideratio n the Ordinary
Expenditu re for mai ntenance a nd repairs of works salaries, rates and
taxes, rent charges, Interest o n Dock Bonds e tc. is estimated at
£55 ,059 - leaving a clear balance of ... £11 ,379.
But of this sum the following Expenditure fo r new Wo rks already
mentioned by the Committee and now under executi o n by Contract
have to be met viz.
Fo r River and Harbo ur lmprovt Wo rk
£ 2,000
Bedminster Bridge
£ 300
Making with the T otal ordinary Expenditure
£55 ,059

and havi ng the refore a balance of
Resolved that this R eport be approved and adopted.

63,009
£3 ,429

25 March 1878
The T own Clerk reported that he had received a letter from Mr .
Trevor, A ssistant Secretary to the Board of Trade , Harbour Dept ,
e nclosing a copy of a memo rial addressed to him by Messrs Ford and
o thers, 5 Directors of the Po rtishead Docks undertaking asking in
conseq uence of a serio us accident to the Dock Walls on the 18th inst.
as certified to by Mr. Stileman , the Engineer to the works , that the
time a llowed for completing th e Docks might be further extended for
e ight mo nths, from 8th May 1878.

29 Aprill878

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

The Justices have o rdered and appointed th at £12,228 13s. 5d. shall
be deemed to be th e amo unt so raiseable [by a rate o f 4d. in the
pound ] for the purposes of [the Bristo l Dock A ct , 1848].
Your Committee have estimated the amount of the charge for the
yea r comme ncing the 1st May 1878 imposed o n the Bo ro ugh
Fund ... at £1 2,000.
Your Committee think it rig ht to point o ut to the Council th at the
reason they have considered it necessary to recomm end the raising of
a la rger sum th an £10,000. th e amount which has been found
sufficie nt fo r the last two o r three years, is th at they have had to
conside r in making th eir e timates th e ex penses which will be
incurred d uring the coming yea r in carrying out seve ral exceptio nal
wo rks, particularly in the erecti o n of the new Prince Street Bridge;
and also in additi o nal works to stre ngthe n Bedminster Bridge. T he
e xpense of completing and fittin g up the la rge newly-e rected Goods
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Shed o n Princes Wharf will also press o n the revenues of the current
year. The extraordinary outlay to be thus provided fo r will be no t less
than £10,000.
Yo ur Committee regret to add that the probable receipts of
revenue fo r the year e nding 30 A pril will shew a deficiency of abo ut
£4000 as compared with the year ending 30 April 1877, in conseque nce of the severe de pressio n in trade which has so lo ng existed , and
which presents no immediate prospect of improvement. The loss o n
sugar , in consequence of local misfo rtunes, accounts fo r a co nsiderable part of this deficit.
Although your Committee are now in receipt of the sum of £2000
per annum , the amo unt of the yearl y pay ment made by the G. W .R .
Company [fo r] the acco mmodatio n provided fo r them at the new
Wharf, it is clear to your Committee th at in o rder to m aintain the
Dock Estate , the unusual and it is ho ped temporary demand no w
made on the rates is necessary.
6 May 1878
Read a Privy Council o rde r sanctio ning the land ing of [fore ign] cattle
at Avonmo uth .
13 May 1878
13 May 6 a .m . 1878.
Read a lette r fro m the Haven Maste r
Having examined the positio n of the [Waterfo rd] Steame r Gypsy'
earl y this mo rnin g I find she is an almo t to tal o bstructio n of the River
with he r back bro ken . She must be taken to pieces where she is
witho ut a mo me nts de lay. Fo r the purpose I have sent a hurried line
(written in the Boat in pencil) to the Docks E ngineers Office , stating
that the follo wing is required
I. Steam T ug a nd 2 barges ; 2 leading Men or fo remen ; 6 R iggers ,
25 Labore rs; 3 E ngineers (to take the Engine to pieces); 3 Shipwrights 25 Bo iler Makers.
I think th e above would be enough ... Several Water Po lice
should be in constant attenda nce.
I would suggest th at your Committee of today continue sitting and
that th ey sit at Captai n G reen's O ffice , a quo rum meeting daily there
wo uld be a great help to expediting m atte rs.
(Signed) E. P . Parsons.
P.S. T he stern must fi rst be removed . I think we might if no t time be
lost have a passage clear to morrow afte rnoon fo r all but th e la rgest
vessels.
Resolved th at the actio n take n by the Haven Maste r be
approved . . . and th at the Corpo ration take possession of such
vessel and the tackle, equipment cargo , sto res and ballast of same
and raise, remove and destroy the who le or a ny pa rt thereof and light
and buoy the same ... in pursuance of the powers confe rred by the

Removal of Wrecks A ct

1877. ~
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' For a lengthy report on the grounding of the Gypsy see Western Daily Press 13 May

1878.
2

40 and 4 1 Vict. cap. xvi.

20 May 1878
The Committee record their satisfaction at the success with which the
free passage of the River was so soon restored . . . and desire to
thank Captn . Parsons R .N . the Haven Master and Mr. J .W. Girdlestone , in the unavoidable absence of the E ngineer ... fo r the zeal and
ability with which the operations have been hitherto conducted .
Resolved that this Committee do hold an inquiry as to the
stranding o f the Gypsy.

27 May 1878
The Secre tary stated that the salvage of the Cargo of the wreck which
has been brought up and deposited in the Princes Wharf Sheds. The
H ave n Master also re ported that the Navigation had been kept open
even at extreme neap tides , and that the freshets in the R iver had
greatly inte rfe red with operators but notwi thstanding this and other
difficulties fa ir progress had been made.
Read a letter fro m Letitia R oberts asking assistance fro m the
Committee on account of the loss of her husband from the effects of
a n accide nt whilst engaged in clearing the bank of the river near the
wreck of the S.S. G ipsy.
[Secretary authorised to pay her £50]
Read a letter from Mr. S. B . Ward Solicitor asking for compensation for his client E dwin Wilson who was se riously injured by a piece
o f iron from the wreck of the SS Gipsy by an explosion of dynamite .
[referred to Town Cle rk to deal with]

3 June 1878
T he H aven Master reported that both boilers had been removed, one
slightly injured, the other intact fro m the SS Gypsy ... and that the
greate r portion o f what is still lying sun ken in the Fairway Channel
will probably have been re moved by Wednesday next.
[Committee accept E ngi neer's advice that it is not worth tryi ng to
float the fo re portio n with a view to se lling it. Instead a contract with
John Kington to break it up is ente red into .]
T he Secretary submitted a rough statement of the expenses
incurred at the W reck of the Gipsy up to da te amoun ting to £2330.
T he said master [Mr. U .J . Burns of the Gipsy] who was in
a tte ndance with a model of the vesse l stated that the night of the
accide nt was dar k but clear that a ve ry da rk shade was thrown over
the water fro m the bank , that when the vessel struck , he was unde r
the impressio n she was well in the Fairway Chan ne l, that he the n put
the Engines full speed aste rn , that the vessel refused however to
move, that he got a rope o~t to keep her starboard qua rter into the
Gloucestershire Bank. That she listed over very quickly on the tide
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feel, notwithstanding that the port boiler was blown off, and the deck
cargo shifted to the starboard side , that at 5 a. m . the tide being half
ebb, and the vessel then having listed so much as to make him fear
she would turn right over, he let go the rope above referred to with
the idea that she would go across the river gro und and get more on an
even keel and lift as the flood made.
That he sent for tugs and other assistance which owing to its being
Sunday were slow in coming and that he then did all he could to
batten down the hatches etc. That unfo rtunately when the flood made
and after she had lifted considerab ly owing to the weight of water in
the crank hatch, the cattle ventilators burst , then the whole of the
after part of the vessel , and it was owing to this weight of water of
over 500 tons that the vessel subseque ntl y broke her back and
became a total wreck.
Resolved that this Committee are of opinion that the stranding of
the Gipsy was occasioned by an error of judgement on the part of her
maste r.
24 June 1878

Mr. Proctor Baker called the attention of the Committee to the
serious loss of grain trade which will fall on the City Docks , if further
waterside warehousing ... is not speedily provided .
1 July 1878

The Chairman was requested to meet the Directors of the Channel
Dock Coy. with the view to ascertaining whether in case the
Corporation agree to make a reduction on the Tonnage Dues
proportionate to the space taken up by live Cattle on board such
vessels as discharge live stock at Avonmouth and the n come on to
Bristol with the remainder of their cargo , the Channel Dock Coy. will
make a remission to the same extent in the tonnage dues charged by
them or the same vessels.
8 July 1878

The Chairman reported that [the Channe l Dock] Coy . declined to
make any reduction . . . It was moved by the Chairman that a
remission not exceeding be made in the tonnage dues charged
Messrs Whi twell & Coy's steamers Arragon [sic] and Cornwall ...
and that a similar red uction be made in all future cases.
Mr. W. Pethick moved an amend ment viz. That this Committee
will be prepared to conside r making a proportionate allowance in the
Tonnage Dues of vessels landing cattle at A vonmouth so soon as the
Channel Dock are prepared to make a reduction.
The said ame ndment being put to the vote was lost by a majority of
One [crossed out and initialled GW)
Mr. Pethick moved that the T own C lerk be asked to give his
opinion as to the legality of membe rs voting on questions in which

*
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they have a pecuniary interest, which was carried . (Town C lerk ruled
that it was no t legal to do so].
Mr. C.B. Hare then moved an amendment that i remission (be
granted] .
And o n a division (Messrs Jo nes, Wait , Whitwe ll and Miles being
shareholders in the said vessels abstained from voting) the amendment was carried by a majo rity.
Mr . W . Pethick the n gave no tice that he sho uld call the atte ntio n of
the Town Council to this subject. 1
The Water Ba iliff was ordered to take prompt measures to prevent
the firing of any guns on board vessels o r fro m the Quay o n the
occasion of H . R .H . The Prince of Wales' visit to this City.'
1
Another application for remission of i tonnage dues on vessels landing foreign
ca!! le at Avonmouth (which had the exclusive privilege o f such trade) was received . A
motio n to grant remission was pro posed ; an a mendment to refer the mauer to full
council was lost ; but an amendme nt that no remission be granted until the Avon mouth
Dock Co. did likewise was carried (Min wes 22 July 1878).
2 For an account of this see J . Latimer, op. cit. pp 502- 5.

29 July 1878
Annual Report and statement of Accounts for the year ending April 30
1878.
The Total Reve nue from all so urces
The To tal Expenditure has been
For Maintenance , Dredging , Salaries etc
Rent Charge, Interest etc
Rive r a nd Harbour Improveme nts as
per Acco unt No 3
Ma king an excess ?f Expenditure over Receipts of

0

£6 1,367

11

£21,992
£37,065

6

2

0

6

£10,104
£ 7,794

12
7

1
9

The Revenue for the year has been unfavorably affected chiefly by
the continued sto ppage of the Counte rslip Sugar Refine ry, the
blockade of the Black Sea Po rts , and the gene ral depressio n of trade ;
together with keep competition at the Docks at Avo nmo uth and
Sharpness.
The Expenditure has bee n heavier this yea r in conseque nce of
extra repairs being necessary , a nd also to an increased amount of
Dredging.
Wood Goods from the North of Europe, and Grain, Oil Cake,
Provisions and Mine ral Oils from the United States a re the onl y
trades in which there has been a ny conside rable increase .
(After reporting its failure to persuade the Privy Council to
sanctio n a site for landing fore ign cattle; the Committee reports] The
result is that the Dock Estate not o nly loses the advantages derived
from the cattle trade , but is exposed to the injury which may and
probably will be occasioned by its diverting o ther traffic to the
A vo nmo uth Dock which has been approved by the Privy Council as a
la nding place fo r Cattle from the United States and Canada .
The new Quay and Shed R egulations continue to work well. The
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large open Shed lately e rected on the Welsh Back has proved of great
service to the small steam traders from the We lsh ports , whilst
without the splendid extended sheds o n Bathurst and Prince's
Wharves the present American grai n and provision trades could not
possibly have been conducted. Mo re Sheds are urgently wanted on
the old City Quays for the accommodation of the Irish Steamers, as
well for the French Wine and Sugar Traders.
In conside ring the best means for suppl ying further shed accommodation due regard has been paid to the question o f layi ng down a
system of Tramways to be worked by horse power, between certain
portions of the old Quays and the H arbou r Railway via the new
Princes Street Bridge. E nquiries are now being made as to the
relative cost o f moving goods from the Quays by such proposed
Tramways, with the prese nt system of barging and hauling . . .
The New Prince Street Bridge will it is hoped be in positio n by the
1st October next. The abolition of the to lls will then take place.
The raising and repitching of 3,500 square yards o f the Quays , and
raising and recopi ng with heavy granite of 220 yards of frontage wall
have been effected du ri ng the year [ma king] a vast improvement.
Report of the Docks Committee on Additional Shed Accommodation

Your Committee recomme nd that a Shed of an area of about 8,748
square feet . .. be erected o n the Narrow Quay, opposite Currant
Lane at a cost of £1 ,945 [to] be generally available for the Irish
Steamers , which frequently at present discharge and take in their
Cargoes fro m the open Quays.
Your Committee also recommend that a closed Shed of about
5,570 square feet be e rected on the Quay immediately to the
Eastward Drawbridge at a cost of about £1 ,570. A shed of this
description is much needed by the French Wine and Sugar Traders.
Your Committee fi nd by reference to the Treasure r's Account that
the sums received a nd paid by him in respect of Wharfage Dues
during the last 10 years amount to

1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878

Amount
received

Amount
expe nded

Surplus

£4,263
5,574
5,168
5,726
6,349
6,377
6,120
7.257
6,778
6,342

£1 ,275
1,891
2,099
1,808
1,661
1,424
2, 100
1,814
3,638
3,400

£2,988
3,683
3,069
3,918
4,688
4 ,953
4,020
5,443
3,140
2 ,942

During the same pe riod a sum of £ 131,320 has been ex pended out of
the Dock Estate on the Prince a nd Bathurst Wharves , including the
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exte nsive sheds , and it is chiefly in consequence that the receipts for
Wharfage Dues have so la rgely increased .
Your Committee conside r that the expe nse of erecting the new
sheds should be borne by the City out of the amounts to be received
for Wharfage .
12 August 1878
The Engineer reported tha t the large 35 ton Steam Crane had now
been tested with the proof load of 45 Tons which it lifted and swung
round satisfactorily.
21 October1878
The H ave n Maste r reported the complete removal of the fo repart
of the wreck of the Gypsy .
11 November 1878
T hat Mr. Geo Wills be C hairman and Mr. C. B. Hare D eputy
Chairma n .
Reso lved that this Committee desired to express the ir regret that
circumstances have arisen to deprive the m of the assistance of their
late Colleagues, Messrs. Nash , Thomas , Tay lor and Whitwill , and to
acknowledge the services which these gentle me n rendered during
their long te nures of office. 1
Report of the Docks Committee to Council
In Consequence of the alte ration of the laws as to the importation
of foreign animals e ffected by the Contagious Diseases (A nimals)
A ct, 2 1878 ... your Committee have entered into negotiations with
the G reat Weste rn R ailway fo r the hire of a piece of vacant ground
adjoining the H arbour R ailway Wharf ... as a fore ign anima ls wharf
... Yo ur Committee hope ... to obtain a share of the important
a nd increase trade in live cattle and sheep fo r home consumption now
carried on between A me rica and the Continent of E urope and the
U nited Kingdom .
1
T hese fo ur me mbers were re moved from the Co mmittee as be ing directors of the
Avonmo uth Co . after A lderman Proctor Baker had carried a pro posal in Council that
such directors sho uld not be appointed to the Docks Committee (W.G . Ne ale , op cit p
87) .
2
41 and 42 Vict. cap. lxxiv.

18 November 1878
Alderma n Wall gave notice that he should move the following
R esolution at the next meeting viz, T hat the Rates and C harges made
by the Avonmouth Dock Coy. be full y considered with a view to
ascertain what steps should be take n to meet and counte ract if
possible the increasing compe tition now ta king place.
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25 November 1878
The Finance Committee reported that £1 ,645 14s. 4d . remained due
to the Docks Estate fo r the expe nses of removing the wreck [of the
S.S. Gipsy ).
Read a memorial signed by many of the leading me rchants in
Bristol complaining of the delay in the comple tion of Prince St
Bridge , and urging that the work may be pushed on night and day.

2 December 1878
In accordance with the notice give n by him Alderman Wall moved as
follows
That with a view to induce Vessels of upwards of 500 tons R egister
from Foreign Ports , to come up to Bristol , the following preliminary
regulations be adopted viz. That the Towage cha rges from Kingroad
to Cumberland Basin and vice-versa , be allowed , and that , if
satisfactory arrangements cannot be made with the present Tug
Owners, the Engi neer be directed to ascertain on what terms he can
hire for twelve months, six powerful Tug Boats for the navigation of
the Bristol River , with the option to purchase at a fixed price at the
expiration of the term for hiring.
That in order to secure any cargoes that may offer the Secretary be
invested with discretionary power to make special arrangements as to
warehousing.
Resolved that the [above] questions be referred to a Special
sub-Committee .
Read a lette r from Mr . A .H . Bowman Junio r Clerk in the Office of
Collecto r of Dues asking as he is about to enter the University o f
Durham, that he may be allowed to resign ... accepted.

23 December 1878
Read a letter from the Secretary to the Privy Council, Veterinary
Departme nt to the Town Clerk informing him that the Lords of the
Council approve the site for the Foreign Cattle Depot.
With refe rence to the present severe weather the Engineer was
authorized to e mploy a Steamer or take any other steps necessary to
prevent the Floating Harbour being frozen over.
Resolve that this Committee do agree to unde rt ake the management and control of all the Cranes on the Quays and to account to the
Treasurer for the receipts and expenditure on account thereof.

20 January 1879
The Engineer reported that he hoped the new Prince Street Bridge
would be in a sufficie ntl y advanced state to be opened for Traffic on
the 27 inst.
The Secretary reported that owing to the wretched accommodation
afforded to the Petroleum and Naptha trade at Mo rgan's Pill , the
Agnes and Eliza with cargoes for Bristo l consignees have been
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diverted to A vonmo uth , and that if better accommodation was not
pro vided at o nce, this trade would be probably permanentl y diverted
fro m the City Docks.
Resolved that the Town Cle rk be d irected to prepa re such an
a me ndment in the Bye Laws made under the Petroleum Act 1871 as
will enable cargoes coming under that Act to be landed at Cumberland Basin , Brune i's Lock and the creek near Clift House.

10 February 1879
Mr. Wm. Smith gave no tice that he sho ul d move on Monday the lOt h
Ma rch next. th at conside ring
1st
2nd

3rd

4th

5th

and

The success of the A vonmo uth Docks as a n E ngineering
wo rk is now established.
In o rder to cheapen the cost of transport of Goods the
shipowners continue to build vessels of large r and larger
dim e nsio ns.
T he Navigatio n of the River Avon cannot be made convenient fo r such vessels, a nd that even if this we re possible the
immedi ate access to the Avonmo uth Docks at almost all
ho urs would still afford a great saving in time as compared
with the Bristol Docks.
Consignees are able to make a great saving in the cost of
handling their goods at Avonmouth compared with the cost
to them in the Bristo l Docks, as at Avonmo uth the Midland
Railway as well as the Great Weste rn Rail way a re brought to
the ships side which is no t the case in Bristo l.
By this increase in the num ber of larger vessels that the
commercial value of the Avonmo uth Docks may be expected
to be la rgely deve lo ped .
Lastly, considering the ve ry la rge mo ney Inte rest which the
R ate Payers of Bristo l have in the Bristo l Docks Estate and
the ir conseque nt liability in respect of it , in the opinion of the
Docks Committee in o rder to prevent any needless or
wasteful compe tition between the two unde rta kings it is
desirable that the Avon mo uth Docks sho uld at as early a
date as possible fo rm part of the Bristol Docks Estate , if
procurable o n eq uitab le terms , and that a recomme ndation
to this effect be made to the Corporation.

Read a repo rt fro m th e E ngineer giving estimates fo r sheds at South
side of Cumberla nd Basin viz
Fo r o ne of 120 fee t in le ngt h fo r the Wate rford Boat £1000 if with
tiled roof or £1050 if with slated roof - and for o ne of 140 feet for the
Cork Boat £ 1,120 - if with tiled roof o r £ I , 170 if with slated roof.
Whereu pon the Secreta ry was d irected to info rm the agents of the
above Boats that this Committee are prepa red to give o rders for the
immediate erectio n of and to grant them the excl usive use of either
such shed fo r o ne year o n the ir agreeing to pay a re nt eq uivalent to 6
p. cent o n its gross cost.
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24 February 1879
The Town Cle rk called the attentio n of the Committee to an
advertisement in the Bristol Daily Times and Mirror of the 13th inst.
giving notice of a special gene ral meeting of the holders of the
separate share capital of the Portishead Docks undertaking fo r the
purpose of authorizing the creation and issue of shares of stock under
the powers of the Portishead Docks Act 1878.
Alderman Baker stated that the 5 Corporation Directors we re
unawa re of the terms on which it was proposed to issue new Capital
and also that the new Dock wall would probably be even stronger
than the original one, and that the repairs and work ge nerally had all
been done in the best style, and that the Dock Wall would be
finished, weathe r permitting in 14 days time.
After considerable discussion and in view of the Company having
afforded this Committee no information as to the terms on which
they propose to issue the new Shares it was Resolved
That in the opinion of this Committee the additional Capital to be
created under the Portishead Dock Act 1878 shall not be entitled to
Dividend in respect of the Profits of any one year until a Dividend
after the Rate of 3 per cent shall have been provided for in respect of
that year in respect of the share Capital issued unde r the Portishead
Docks Act 1871.
The Haven Master re ported the complete remova l of the forepart
of the wreck of the Gipsy.

17 March 1879
The Engineer re ported that he had arranged with a firm in London to
affo rd them engi ne power upon the ir trying some experime nts at
their own expe nse with the Electric Light from the Suspe nsion Bridge
by which some information might be obtained as to the effect of such
means of illumination in the Navigation of the River. '
Lette r fro m Messrs. C. Hill and Sons info rming the Committee
that they have 2 large steamers in course of construction for the
American T rade 2 to the Bristol Cha nnel and aski ng what special
facilities by remission of Dock Dues, he lp in the matter of Rive r
Towage charges , and fixed berth and shed accommodatio n this
Committee will offe r so as to enable them to compete with those
boats which run to Avonmouth Dock.
Whe reupon the Secretary was directed to info rm Messrs. Hill &
Sons that the whole question of Dock Dues and charges is now unde r
conside ration and that the Committee are not in a position therefore
to give a definite reply to the ir application .
Mr. W . Smith moved , That it is desireable ... that the C ity should
purchase the Avonmouth Dock. Mr . Dunlop seconded [consideration adjourned until 7 April] [Printed 11 pages stateme nt dated 17
March by Mr. William Smith in support of his motion Calendared]
T hat a conflict of inte rest between the Docks has arisen is clear , fo r
many vessels that might have come up to Bristol have prefe rred to
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discharge the ir cargoes at Avonmouth .
Gradua lly an enormous export trade in fa rm produce from America to England has sprung up and this produce is chiefly carried by
O cean Steame rs. The following are the statistics of the trade

Live Cattle, Sheep and Pigs
Corn , Grain and Flour
Dead Meat , Bacon, Cheese )
Provisions
)

1858

1868

1878

£ 1,390,068
20,164,811
4,343,592

£ 2,698,496
39.432,624
13,277,683

£ 6,072,564

63,536,322
30,144,973

Live rpool and Glasgow have been greatl y e nriched by it , but
notwithstanding her unequalled geographical position Bristol has
been shut out from her fair share, mainly on account of the want of
suitable Dock Accommodation for O cean Steamers, an essential
e le ment in the trade ...
The floating harbour at Bristol di d not give the P ort the benefit of
he r sea e ntrance and roadstead with the ir tida l advantages. It had to
be approached by the narrow and winding course of the Avon
nav igable onl y on certain tides and involvi ng conseque nt risks and
dete ntions. Dock A ccommodation , free from risks and detentions
was an essential requireme nt fo r Ocean Steamers. With all her
facilities for doing so Bristol failed to meet th is requirement.
[p ii- iii reviews the histo ry by which the Council committed itself
exclusively to " Home Improvements" while a private Company built
A vo nmouth Docks] This imme nse outlay [£500,000] upon Home
Improveme nts has left the Dock acco mmodation , practically the
same as it was; the bed of the river has not been touched ; the sharpest
be nd in it the Horseshoe rema ins unaltered ; ... the draught of water
o n the old sills at Cumberland ga tes is still the ava ilable limit for ships
e ntering or leaving , the new sills be ing of no service ; the risk
attending navigatio n has been increased by the competition with
Avonmouth ... a steamer drawing 18ft. is excluded from the Bristol
Docks fo r 126 tides of the year, one of 19ft . draught for 182 tides and
o ne o f 20ft . draught fo r 226 tides. Vessels of these draughts could
e nte r Avonmouth every tide of the yea r. The la rgest portion of the
American trade of the present day is carried on by steamers of fro m
20 to 25 feet draught.
The bends of the river are still too sharp to admit a steame r of a
greater le ngth than 300ft. coming up to the Docks even on the most
favoureable tides. The constan t e nla rgement and lengthening of
O cean Ste ame rs has rendered B ristol ... mo re and more inaccessible to the trade of the day.
An important fact which ought to be kept in view is the progress of
the Tunne l under the Severn . The G reat Western Company intend,
a nd in fact have pre pared , plans fo r connecting this Tunnel with
Avonmouth D ock. It cannot be doubted that direct communication
with the coal fields of South Wales will imme nsely e nhance the value
o f the A vonmouth Dock. Steame rs will be able to coal at the Dock
Quays with all mode rn appliances for despatch .
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The Dock itself has an area of sixteen acres and is capable of
berthing eight of the largest Ocean Steamers. It is not dependent on
any sche me of dredging o r scouring, the constant passage of the rive r
at low water being found sufficient for the maintenance of a deep
water channel. It is evident that in engineering dimensions and
appliances that the Avonmouth Docks provide the accommodatio n
that is required to e nable Ocean Steame rs of the fi rst class to trade
regularly to the Bristol Channel; and as a piece of engi neering
construction , its stability and success have now been thoroughly
tested.
The American trade [at Avonmouth] is rapidly increasing
Small vessels as well a~ large find an ad va ntage in discharging [at
Avonmouth]. This is an ugly fact , because of its probable ultima te
effect o n the value of the Bristol Dock Estate.
Rough Statement of Quantities of Goods Imported into Avonmouth Docks.
24 Aug 77 24 Feb 78 24 Aug 78 24 Feb 79
Bacon, Hams, Beef Pork , Butter,
Cheese and Canned Goods
cwt
CWt
Grain
Wheat
cwt
CWt
Total
Flour
barrels
Flour
sacks
Oilcake
bags
Deals. Ends a nd Batters
pieces
Lives Stock Cattle
number
Sheep
number
Pigs
number

165,791
33,723
45 ,484
244,998
428

23 ,622
162,997
146,424
333,943
20,819

2,336
75,800

14,339
183,965

186,383
169,978
114,743
471 ,104
7,575
320
2,984
20,649
2 ,104
1,444
237

181,648
229,246
309,408
720 ,302
31 ,032
1,086
15,847
111 ,534
890
3,450
22

As compared with the Bristo l the Avonmouth Dock has lessened
the cost in freight and charges to the importer of grain o r provisions
from America [by] the saving of the extra charges, towing up and down
and working charges which fall on a ship coming to B ristol; [the
saving of insurance aga inst] the risk of coming up and going down the
Avon ; the avoidance of all risk of detention in waiting for Tides and
the certainty of more rapid despatch in a Dock where the ship
discharges alo ngside wa rehouses privileged under Act of Parliame nt
(i.e. in which the goods are treated as if still o n board the vessel) than
is obtainable on an open public q uay ... and where as in the case of
Bristol Docks there is no securit y fo r the safe custody of the goods,
when landed , even in the Dock Sheds.
We may fairly conclude that the Bristol traders will in d ue time find
o ut by practice , that the net cost in freight and charges of bringing
produce fro m New Yo rk , and of distributing it from Avonmouth is
reduced by about 3sl7d per To n as compared with what can be done
in Bristol.
T he powe r to extend trade at Avonmouth indefinite ly may place
the ratepayers of Bristol in a positio n of much difficulty. T he
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obligations of the City in respect to its Docks amount to £864 ,681. On
this the annual inte rest amounts to £35 ,500 and the ordinary necessary expenditure for maintenance of works, salaries etc to £20 ,700,
totalling £56,200. This sum allows nothing [for] improvements and is
therefore the minimum sum for which the C ity must annually
provide. The receipts from Dock Dues for the year ending 30 April
1978 amounted to £47,347. To which must be added Wharfage
£4,382, Town dues £9,946 and Mayor's dues £1 ,574 making a total of
£63,249. Should the continued competition of Avonmouth withdraw
say 30% of the present Bristol trade , the loss to the City would be
about £19,000 per annum or considerably mo re than the 4d rate on
the ancie nt City and added Districts which amounts to £ 13,000.
Total Expenditure on " Home Improve ments" to 31 Jan. 1879
[from 1864?] £483,398 (of which] £340,000 raised on loans, Expenditure out of Revenue £143 ,398 a nd the total money spent on the
Bristol D ocks from Jan . 1848 to J an 311879 amounts to £1 , 141 ,900.
That a great part of this expenditure has been unremune rative and is
likely to re main so there is no doubt. The best thing now to be done
by the City will be to obtain the control of the Avonmouth Dock at as
early a date as possible. No concessio n which it would be possible to
make in the Bristol Dues would prevent Avonmouth from drawing
away the trade. Ocean Steame rs pay for Dock Accommodation
handsomely. It may reasonably be expected that three such vessels
[of 2000 tons] would enter the Dock weekly producing an annual
revenue of £36,348 from only three steame rs.
1
For the ea rly history o f electricity in Bristol see P .G . Lamb , Electricity in Bristol
/ 863- /948 (Bristol , 1981) pp 1-2 .
2
These two ships inaugurated the Bristol City Line for which see J.C. G. Hill.
Shipshape and Bristol Fashion (Liverpool n.d .) C hap . 4 .

31 March 1879
With reference to the experiments made by Mr. Brain of the Pyramid
Electric Corny. at his own expense with the Electric Light during the
last week at Bathurst Wharf and Prince Street Bridge Ordered that
the best thanks of this Committee be forwarded to that gentleman ,
and that he be asked to furnish the Committee with exact particulars
of the re lative cost of the Light the n given as compared with a similar
a mount of illumination by Gas and also wi th the ordinary amount
afforded by Gas at these spots.
Mr . Wm . Smith moved that the Corporation be req uested to
appoint e ithe r their own Officer or some othe r Engineer of eminence
to re port upon the resent state and value of the Avonmouth and
Portishead Docks a nd their respective capacities for accommodating
Ocean Steamers of the largest size.
Whereupon Mr. H a re moved as an a mendme nt Th at the time is
not oppo rtune for obtaining an Engineer's opinion on either Dock.
(Carried by a majo rity]
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(Calendared)
The C hairman submitted reports by the Engineer, H aven Master
and Secretary on the questions raised by Mr. Smith . Each membe r of
the Committee was to have a copy of these re ports and discussion was
defe rred until Mr. Smith produced his reply. The reports, as well as
Mr Smith's statement on Portishead D ocks , were to be conside red
private and not to be communicated to the press. Alderman Bake r,
as a Corporation Directo r o f Portishead , gave notice that he wo uld
reply to Mr Smith.

Remarks on Mr W. Smith's statement on the purchase by the city of
Avonmouth Dock by the Secretary, Traffic Manager, Engineer and
Haven Master, introduced and concluded by the Chairman'
The Chairman stated that Mr Smith's proposa l might have been
summa rily dismissed as the A vonmouth Co. appeared to think the
time not ripe for discussing the question but for.Mr Smith printing his
statement. In consequence the press took it up to the undue
glorification of Avonmouth and the depreciation of Bristol. The
Chairman called for reports to expose inaccuracies in Mr Smith 's
case.
The Secretary's report disputed Mr Smith's claim that the ' Home
Improvements' had not im proved dock accommodation fo r the ocean
steam trade by citing the increase in gross port receipts, the increase
in the draught a nd le ngth of vessels now coming up the river and the
increase in ton nage using the port . In particular he cited the tonnage
entering with grain and fa rm produce from the Black Sea , the U. S .A .
and Canada. In 1877 this was 187,535 tons to the City Docks and
24,827 tons to Avo nmouth and in 1878 227,499 tons to the C ity Docks
and 54,749 tons to Avonmouth.
Out of 120 vessels e nte ring Avonmouth to date 95 could have come
up to Bristol on the same tide without difficulty. H e estimated the
extra charges to ships at Bristol compared with Avonmouth at 2s 9d
per ton rather than Mr Smith's 3s 7d per ton . This extra charge only
applied to grain brought in the largest ocean steame rs a nd whe n the
grain was for distribution outside Bristol.
The financia l induceme nts offered to use A vonmouth has scarcely
benefitted their ' profit and loss' account. U p to 31 December 1878 a
profit of £4.203 lls 6d has been carried from ' revenue ' to the ' profit
and loss', onl y e nough to meet one-fifth of the Company's fixed
a nnual charges . Even if Mr Smith's expectatio ns of five times the
present traffic ente ring Avonmouth were realised the earnings would
not meet the Company's fixed charges a nd would allow a divide nd o f
only 3!% . If the Corporation could buy at say £300 ,000 it would be a
specul ation even if the Dock had five times its present tra ffic as
further spending on sheds e tc. wo uld be needed to earn the assumed
revenue.
T here is a risk of A vo nmouth being bought by a new Company,
possibly the Midland Railway Co . who have no access to the city's
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H arbour Wharf. By reducing dues at Avonmouth this Company
might seriously damage the City Docks.
Providing better trading facilities and concessions on port charges
may not bring the largest steamers to the City Docks but will keep the
smaller ones. Mr Smith is right in saying Avonmouth is best for the
largest steamers and until Bristol can provide for them she will not be
able to grow to the size of Live rpool, Glasgow or Hull. If the
Corpo ration owned both docks the dues could be so arranged that
o ne dock should not prejudice the other. Buyi ng at any sum over
£200,000 would not be profitable until Avonmouth's trade is five or
six times as great as now or until it has take n a much larger
percentage of the City Dock's trade. The Corporation should consider the effect of the opening of Portishead Dock on Avonmouth and
the relative advantages of the two concerns. Jt may then think it an
inopportune time to buy Avonmouth .
The Traffic Manager's report substantiated the Secretary's on the
working charges on wheat at Avonmouth and Bristo l. The Engineer's
report decla red Mr Smith's figures on working drafts at the three
docks to be inaccurate , deplored exaggeratio ns of the cost of works
done in the river - the cost was £64 ,431 since 1865 not 'millions' and
maintained that Mr Smith had exaggerated Avonmouth's capacity to
berth and admit large steame rs. The Haven Master's report listed the
larger ships that had used Bristol in the last three years. The largest
sailing ship was the Chancellor, 1970 registe red tons and the largest
steamer, excluding the Great Weste rn Steamship line, was the Hector
1534 registe red tons.
The Chairman said the reports demonstrated ' that the old Port of
Bristol has been greatly ill treated in the remarks of one of its
citizens'. H e maintained that buying Avonmouth , even if it chould be
made profitable, would damage Bristol ratepayers by the transfer of
la bour and capital from Bristol to Avonmouth . Me rchants and
shipowners be nefitted from the competition o f the two docks. It
would be less of a sacrifice for Bristol ratepaye rs to have to pay a little
mo re to improve the City Docks and reduce port charges than the
much greate r burden which the purchase of Avonmouth would
impose on them . After a few years fighting the two interests would
settle down with traffic enough for both .

Mr Smith's Statement on Portishead Docks.'
A ssuming that the Portishead Docks were an accomplished fact , and
that the Corporation had absolute control of them , it would not ...
weaken the arguments in favo ur of the purchase of Avonmouth
D ocks.
1.
2.

T he site of the Portishead Dock does not appear to have
advantages at all comparable with the mouth o f the Avon ...
The approach to Portishead is circuitous a nd in dangerous
proximity to the Firefl y and Flatness Rocks and the Newcome
Shoals.
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The facilities as regards draught of water and the margin of time
available for vessels ente ring and leaving Portishead are much
inferio r to those at A vonmouth
It would be necessary at Po rtishead for small craft and barges to
navigate two miles of open channel before entering the Avon and
the interruptions and risks arising fro m tides and winds to which
this would expose them would be fe lt as a serio us drawback . In
the case o f Avonmouth , good s are lightered up the river to
Bristo l with perfect safet y at all times and in all weathers.
The advantage which A vonmo uth possesses by connexio n with
the Midland R ai lway has been pointed out: The Midland Railway has no running powe rs over the Portishead Railway.
The advantage of direct railway communication with South
W ales ... which Avonmouth will possess on completion of the
Severn Tunnel will no t be o btained at Portishead .
The capacity, quay space and berthing accommo dation fo r ocean
steame rs at Po rtishead a re very limited compared with Avonmouth .

Even if the Corpo ratio n completed the purchase of the Portishead
D ock ... it would re main the fact that a more efficient instrume nt
would still be left in the hands of" a private company.
The d ockising of the river A von ... great as are the attractio ns of
this proposal ... ca nno t be regarded at present as a practical or even
a feasible one.

1.

2.
3.

4.

It is almost certai n that the Board of Trade would o ppose such an
extensive interference with the course o f a navigable tidal river.
The weight of eng ineering testimo n y is against it.
The scheme necessitates the disposal of the sewage of Bristo l by
other o utle ts than the existing ones ... a work of unkno wn
magnitude and cost and its ultimate solutio n belongs probably to
a very distant future.
The existence of two docks at the mo uth of the river would
greatly complicate the questio n. These docks wo uld have to be
purchased , or a lo ng lo ng expensive, and probably unsuccessful
Parli amentary contest would be fo ught.
1

This was a 24 page printed statement.

5 May 1879

Reply of Mr. William Smith to 'Remarks' by the
Secretary, Engineer and Haven Master [Calendared]

The reports are largely irrelevant to the question at issue; the
exceptions to my figures re late to minor points and the statistics
confirm rather than refute my co nclusio ns.
The expenditure of £483,398 o n ' H o me Improvements' would have
sufficed to build an Ocean Steam Dock ennabling Bristo l to compete
o n fair terms for Ocea n Steamers and re nde ring most o f the ' H o me
Improvements' unnecessary.
Importers will still wish to use Avonmouth in preference to Bristo l
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to secure the 2s 9d profit per ton referred to by the Secretary who
admits that the City Docks cannot compete with Avo nmo uth for even
the sm aller vessels without a formidable programme for furt her
improveme nts. What is their cost? Will not this greatly exceed the
amo unt needed to buy Avo nmouth? Purchase will make such
improvements unnecessary, prevent wasteful competition , avoid the
risk of A vonmouth falling into hostile hands and a llow dues to be
arranged to the benefit of both Docks.
£200 ,000 is not a fair price for a Dock of 16 acres and extensive
shed and wareho use accommodation . It is surely prudent and more
econo mical to buy now and not wait until the danger of take-over of
Avonmo uth is immine nt , or its trade expands o r it poses a greater
threat to Bristol.
Mr Smith repeated his view that the new sills at Cumbe rland gates
had no t increased the depth for ships using the Floating Harbo ur. An
increase in the tonnage using it was no proof that this was caused by
the 'Home Improvements' More can be said fo r the new Junction
Lock than any of the o the r improvements. Many agree with me that
the alte ratio ns in the river have increased not decreased the risk of
accide nts.
Mr Smith defended his estimate of the berth ing capacity of
Avonmouth as 8 steamers. The great majo rity of the 453 steamers on
the register of more than 275ft in le ngth canno t be accommodated at
Bristol but all but four (not reckoning the Great Eastern) can be
accommodated at Avonmouth o n all tides. It is one of the most
efficie nt Docks in the country for the ocean steam trade: Bristol is
o ne of the most ine fficient. Competitio n between the two will
inevitably increase to the serio us detriment of Bristol Docks and the
Bristol rate payer .
The H aven Master ascribes his list of accide nts to human erro r but
this o pe rates much mo re readily in the Avon with its sharp bends ,
narrow channe l, quick tides and strong currents .
The right solutio n is to have both docks under o ne control. He
agreed with Mr Wills that 'we must no t repose . . . in fancied
security. To avoid a risk we must pay for insurance'.
Mr Smith moved : That it is desirable in the interests of
R atepayers .. . that the City should purchase the Avonmouth Dock
provided it can do so o n e quitable te rms.
The C hairman moved an ame ndment deferring consideratio n for a
fo rtnight - carried.

12 May 1879

Report of the Council's Finance Committee to Council

Yo ur Committee find that during the last few years a great change has
take n place in the use of the City cranes, as is apparent fro m the fact
that tho ugh in 1875 83,533 tons of goods were raised by the m, in the
year just closed o nly 21,739 to ns were so raised. Yo ur Committee are
of opinio n that this is m ainly attributable to the diffe rence in the
system o n which trade upo n the Quays is now carri ed on. Much of the
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work formerly done by the cranes on the Quays is now do n e by the
steam cranes which most steamers carry on the ir own decks, a nd
much of the merchandise for which cra nes were fo rm erly required is
now imported in mo re portable shape.
The earnings o f the c ra nes have of late years steadily decreased
without any reduction in the expense of the establishme nt. Yo ur
Committee recommend th at the ma nageme nt of the City C ra nes be
for the future intrusted to the D ocks Committee.
19 May 1879
Discussio n on Mr Wm Smith's motio n was resumed.
Further remarks by the Secretary and Engineer on the Reply of Mr
Wm. Smith (Calendared)
The Secretary in reply to an observation of Mr Smith in his R e ply th a t
revenue had increased mo re ra pidl y befo re than after the C umberla nd Basin Lock was comple ted in 1873, thus casting doubt o n the
value of the ' Home Improveme nts', gave fo ur reasons for this. First
trade had fallen off generally over the U .K . since 1874 and in S .
W ales since 1876; second ly Finzel's sugar refi ne ry had closed in 1877;
thirdly in 1877-8 th e Black Sea p orts had been blockaded; and
fourthl y si nce M ay 1877 there had been competition from Avo nmouth . The new wo rks had no t had a fair ch a nce of showing their full
value. Figures showed that t here was a ma rked increase in the la rger
steame rs a nd sailing vessels co ming up to Bristo l since th e opening of
the new Junctio n Lock in 1871. Great benefit has already resulted :
the present class o f Irish coasting steame rs and the Great Western line
of Atlantic steame rs could no t have run without the improveme nts.
The saving of 2s 9d per to n a pplies o nl y to grain in the la rgest class
of ocean steamers. The concessio n on dues made a t A vo nmo uth
explains why 95/ 120 vess ls which could have come up to Bristo l did
no t do so.
He was not suggesting th a t £300,000 was what the Avonmouth
Dock was worth or th at £200,000 was a n equit able price. A fair price
would req uire the opinio n of a n e nginee r o n the works a nd a n
estimate of the indirect a n d direct advan tage accruei ng to the
Corporatio n from a purch ase.
The Engineer maintained tha t the new works were no t useless but
saved vessels ho urs on a rri va l a nd departure , h ad improved river
navigation a nd e nnabled lo nge r ships to use the Floating H arbour.
He disputed Mr S mith 's view that Avonmouth could take the very
la rge ocean going steame rs on nearly all tides of the yea r or 'a classof
vessels which a re now running a nd a re stated to be o n the increase'.
H e agreed tha t A von mouth could take much la rger vessels th a n
Bristo l.
Mr George Wills moved as a n a me ndme nt : Tha t this Committee
h aving made ca reful inquiry into the subj ect a nd believing the use of
the Old D ocks by shippi ng to be a lo ne conducive to the ge neral
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inte rests of the R atepayers of Bristo l decline furthe r to ente rt ain the
propositio n for the purchase of Avonmouth Dock .
It was lost by a majo rity of 12 to 4 viz. fo r the amendment Messrs.
Geo. Wills, C. B. H a re F . T erre ll a nd J .C. Wall Against Alde rman
Jones, Lucas, Fox ; Messrs. Low, Dunlop, Bush, Smith , Pethick ,
Miles, T ownsend and Po we ll .
Mr. W . Pethick then moved as a furthe r amendment That this
Committee believing it to be doubtful that the purchase of the
Awonmouth Dock would be beneficial to the R atepayers of Bristol,
and that it would no t be for the interest of the Bristol Docks Estate to
acquire the contro l of the competing Dock , except upo n such terms
as they have no reason to believe would be accepted by the
Avonmouth Compa ny, considers th at with the expected opening of
the Docks at Portishead the present is not an oppo rtune mo ment for
initiating proposals to purchase A vonmo uth Dock.
The ame ndme nt was lost by a majorit y of 10 to 7 viz for the
amendment Aldmn . Ba ker , Fox , Wall , Messrs. Geo Wills, C. B .
H are , Pet hick a nd Te rrell . Against Aldmn. Jones , Lucas, Messrs
Law, Derham , Dunlo p, Bush , Smith, Miles , Townsend and Powell.
The question was then put o n the original motion which was
carried by a majority of 11 to 6, viz for the o rigio na l motion Aldm.
Jones, Lucas, Fox, Messrs. Low , Derham , Dunlop , Bush, Smith,
Miles, T ownsend and Powe ll. Against Aldmn Bake r , Wall , Messrs.
Geo Wills , C. B . H are , Pe thick and Terrell.

26 May 1879
Alderman Baker called the attention of the Committee to the
insertio n in the Bristol Daily Post on th e 20th inst of the state ment
submitted o n the 31st Ma rch re Po rtishead Docks which it was
decided at last meeting sho uld not be made public .
Mr. Smith said that it had been inserted totall y aga inst his wish and
instructio ns. R eso lved th at the Secretary furnish the Press with his
notes of Alde rman Baker's reply thereto.
Ordered that the Secretary have 200 copies of the following
documents printed in pamphlet for m to accompany the Report. Mr.
Smith's statement dated 17 March. T he Chairman 's remarks dated 7
April , The Secretary, Traffic Manager, E ngineer's and H aven
Master's Re marks; Mr. Smith 's reply and furthe r Rem arks by the
Secretary and Engineer.
Resolved th at the Harbour Master be directed th at no passenger
steam vessel be wo rked between Totterdown and Hanham at a
greater speed th an 2 miles an ho ur [to avo id injurious effects to the
banks).
9 June 1879
The Lords of th e Council have been pleased to approve o f the Wharf
constructed o n the Harbo ur R ailway Wharf, Bristol as a place of
landin g for Foreign Animals under the provisions of Part IV of the
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Fo reign Animals Order.
16 June 1879

The Finance Committee called the atte ntio n of the Committee to the
Bank Book showing a Debit balance of £5 ,830 16s 9d. They also
reported they saw no sig ns of any improvement in the R evenue.
Whereupo n the Engineer was o rdered to defer for a while the
building of the large r of the 2 sheds at C umbe rland B asin . Resolved
also That the Engineer and other officers be info rmed of the urgent
necessity for limiting Expe nditure.
23 June 1879

The Finance Committee submitted a state me nt of the Dock A les for
year ended 30 April with an estimate of the Ordinary Revenue and
Expenditure for the year e nding April 1880 showing a probable
Credit Balance which will e nable payment to be made for the new
Wo rks already contracted and sanctio ned by the Committee estimated at £5130 without overdrawing Ale at the Banke rs.
Resolved that no further new Works be take n in hand until the
Reve nue has considerably increased. The Dockmaste r was ordered
to confer with the Engineer as to the expediency o f reducing at o nce
the number of me n e mployed permanently at the vario us locks.
30 June 1879

The Town Cle rk repo rted that the summons for recovery from the
Waterfo rd Steamship Coy. of the balance of expenses of re moving
the wreck of the Gipsy had been dismissed but without costs.
R esolved that no furthe r proceedings be take n .
7 July 1879

The Town Clerk reported that the Report of the Committee
[recommending) the purchasing of Avonmo uth Dock was presented
to the Council at their meeting o n 24 June and conside ratio n of it was
adjourned until the ir meeting o n 1st inst when it was Resolved That
further consideratio n be postponed until a communication has been
received from the Bristol Port and Channe l Dock Coy. that they are
willing and desirous to discuss the question.
14 July 1879

Read a petition signed by many leading butchers and cattle dealers of
Bristol ask ing the Committee to provide at once a second wharf (for
Foreign Animals) R esolved th at this is most essential.
Read a letter dating the 28 ult. from the Gene ral Manager G.W.
Ry Co. agreeing to the principle of a conjunction o f Tramways to be
constructed o n the Quays with the Company's lines o n the Harbour
R ai lway.
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11 August 1879
The Lo rds of the Council approve of the site pro posed [for a second
wha rf for Fo reign Animals). The Town C lerk had written to the
Society of Merchant Venturers accepting their offer of a lease for 14
years of the gro und near the Me rchants Dock at a rent of £216 per
annum .
The Chairman having regard to the great importance of not losing
an ho ur in getting the wharf ready had, after carefully conside ring
pla ns a nd ro ugh estimate of £3, lOO for a wharf capable of
accommodatin g 200 cattle and 1000 sheep and Pigs with 4 slaughter
ho uses etc submitted by the Assistant Engineer, and also tenders of
prices, directe d Messrs. Brock & Bruce's tender fo r the slaughter
ho uses and Fountain and Boyd's fo r the rest of the work be accepted
and the work put in hand forthwith and pushed on as much as
possible.

IS September 1879
Read a repo rt from the Secretary as to provisional arrange me nts he
had made fo r allowing some rebate o n the Dues in respect of certain
cargoes of grain and also in respect of the fi rst trip of each vessel of
the new line of Steamers from America started by Messrs Charles
Hill a nd Sons. Arrangements approved .

22 September 1879
Resolved by a m ajo rity that th e Secretary re port to the Board what
legal authority there is for this Board allowing some rebate o n the
Dues in respect of certain cargoes of grain e tc [see 15 September] .

27 October 1879
The Secretary reported that he is no t aware that there is any legal
autho rity for this Board allowing some rebate.

11 November 1879
Read a report from the Secretary recom mending in consequence of
the increased urge nt req uireme nts of the Grain Traffic that immedia te steps be take n to lay down rails at Bathurst wharf close in front of
the sheds and that these lines be connected with those already laid
down in fro nt of Princes Wharf. The Engineer submitted a rough
estimate of its cost , £400. R esolved that the Enginee r put [the plan) in
ha nd at o nce .
The Secretary then read notes of the proceedings of the meeting of
some of the leading ware-house owne rs, hauliers and o ther firms
inte rested in the trade of the Po rt he ld at this office on the 4th inst. on
the subject o f Tramways o n the C ity Quays. The E ngineer submitted
plans of the proposed Tramways. Read also a lette r from the
Secretary to the Bristol Tramway Coy containi ng proposals as to the
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terms o n which they would be willing to assist the Corpo ratio n in
obtaining a ' Provisio nal Order' fo r the proposal.
The Engineer's plans provisio nall y approved; the Tramway Company requested [to assist in] o btai ning a Provisional Order for a
system.
17 November 1879
The Traffic Manager gave it as his o pinio n that the proposed scheme
of Tramways would not cheape n the cost of conveying grain fro m
ships lying at the City Quays to the railway syste m but would cause
serio us inconve nie nce and o bstructio n to the o rdin ary general traffic.
Second shed at Cumberland Basin approved and sanctio ned .
12 January 1880
Report of the Docks Committee to Council (Cale ndared)
Bristol Tramways Extension
The Committee have lo ng thought th at Tramways connecting the
deep wate r berths o n the Bristol side of the Harbo ur with the
Harbour Rai lway wou ld g reatly benefit Bristol's comme rcial interests. Hence they welcomed a proposal by Bristol Tramway Co. to
obtai n a Provisio na l Order' in the coming parliamenta ry session to
effect this. The Compa ny's draft Order, however, envisages a much
more extensive pla n. This might impede street traffic and risks
control of the Quays passing o ut of the Corporatio n's hands. T he
Committee recomme nds Council to refuse assent to the pro posed
Order. The Engineer has been asked to consider the feasability of an
experimental line of Tramway on a part of the Quays.
Bristol and Portishead Pier and Railway , Portishead Dock (bill)2
The Council has to decide whether or not to oppose this bill. It gives
the Co. power to raise £60,000 preference capital and £20,000 o n
mo rtgage both hav ing priority over the present share capital of which
the Corpo ratio n hold £100 ,000 o rdin ary stock. If the Corpo ratio n
oppose the Dock will be left without the facilities fo r discharging
large vessels and thus un able to produce an income from the
Corpo ration's investment. If the Corpo ration allows the Co. to raise
more mo ney to complete the works the creatio n of su bstantial
preference stock will reduce the prospect for a divide nd for the
Corpo ratio n as a holde r of ordinary stock.
Bristol Port and C hannel Dock BiiP
The Co. seek power to make a lock from their existin g Avo nmo uth
Dock into Broad Pill ; to take add itional Corporatio n lan ds; to raise
more capital; and to tra nsfer the Pilotage Autho rity regarding
Avonmouth Dock from the Corpo ratio n to the Co .
The Engineer reports that the proposed lock is fo r the use of ba rges
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a nd is sufficie ntly set back from the river as not to inconvenience
vessels entering the Avon. The Council is advised to insist o n clauses
preventing the Co. mate rially altering the dock entrance or having
jurisdiction across the river or scouring the bed and shore of Broad
Pill. Of special interest in view of the keen competitio n between
Avonmouth and Bristol is the unlimited powe r to fix tolls as it sees fit
given to the Co. in clause 20. An ything which gives undue advantage
to the Co. will be against Bristol's inte rests. The Committee believe
Bristol is unfairly treated: it improved the river for the use of larger
vessels and Avonmouth benefits but does not pay the Corpo ration a
share of its dues. The Committee have not yet seen a way to contest
this. Barging through the new lock will inte nsify the evil.
The Pilotage Aut ho ri ty sho uld no t be transferred to a private body.
Pilotage requires revision and improveme nt but it would be best if
this was taken up by the Board o f Trade. Prevalent opinio n is that
pilotage fro m Lundy to Kingroad sho uld be optional but imperative
in Kingroad and the A van . It wou ld be highly undesireable for
Avonmo uth , Portishead and Bristol each to be pilotage authorities
employing three bodies of pilots obeying different rules and charging
different fees. The Corporatio n as Conservators wo uld be liable for
re moving wrecks resulting fro m deficie ncies by A vonmouth and
Po rtishead pilots.
T he Council is advised not to enter into a parliamenta ry contest
simply to preserve its Pilo tage powe r but to express a willingness to
surrender it either to the Board of Trade or a body unde r it
re presenting each po rt according to its importance. This suggestio n is
offered to convi nce the public that the Committee is no t influe nced
by private o r local views in objecting to this part of the bill which it
recomme nds the Council to oppose.
' The Board of T rade could make such o rders under the Tramways Act, 1870.
' This became 43 and 44 Vict. cap. xxii An Act to extend the time for the purchase of
lands, autho rized by the Bristol and Portishead Pie r and Railway Company's Act ,
1877 , to be acquired , and to authorize that Company to raise additional capital.
3
This became 43 a nd 44 Vict. cap . xlix An Act to autho rize the Bristo l Port a nd
Channel Dock Co mpa ny to make a new e ntrance into their Dock and to confe r further
powers on them.

26 January 1880 (Calendared)
Messrs Charles Hill had been a llowed £30 for the to wage of each of
their vessels of the City Line fo r the ir first three voyages. Messrs Hill
asked for the concession to be continued: Refused by a ma jo rity. T he
Committee to be specially summoned to again consider the serious
falling off in the Port Dues.
4 February 1880

Special meeting

O n the motio n of Mr W. Proctor Baker, resolved that a subcommittee be appointed to repo rt upo n the comparative Dues and
cost of importing into Bristo l and into Avo nmo uth and on what
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red uction of Dues or othe r measures would be necessary to attract
vessels of the capacity of those engaged in the grai n a nd Provision
trade to Bristol in preference to Avon mouth .
Alderman Baker was requested to invite some of the leading
impo rters of grai n to attend the meeting of the sub-committee .

6 February 1880
R ead a Report from the Engineer o n the question of Tramways o n
the City Quays [a pencilled note in the margi n reads 'This report is
the climax to the absurd agitatio n for tra ms on the city quays.' )
The total length of the proposed Lines of R ails o n the Quays will
be about one mile and a qua rte r . A heavy chilled block rail would be
the best. I estimate the entire cost at £7 ,800 of which about o ne half
would be for the granite pitching required between the rails. So far as
my investigations have gone, there will not be found any saving in the
rai lway system over the ordinary road wagon hauling ... I think it
will be found that with the sharp curves, sidling ground a nd o ther
drawbacks attending the rails, the balance is in favour of ordinary
wagon hauling over a well paved road .

9 February 1880
Report of the Docks Committee to Council [o n Tramways on which
the Committee was bound to repo rt by 10 February by the te rms of a
Council motion req uiring this).
Having received a further Report the reon from th eir E ngineer it was
moved by Alderman Baker that this Committee recommend the
Council not to proceed with the matter in the present sessio n . C.B .
H are moved as an amend me nt th at the Tramways Company having
stated th at there a re no insuperable engineering difficulties and the
Town Clerk having stated that the legal difficu lties may be overcome
the Committee recomme nd the Council to assen t to the promotion of
the order.
The ame nd ment was lost and the o rigi nal motion carrie d.
Read a letter from the leading suga r re finers asking fo r a reduction
of the present dues on Sugar.

16 February 1880
Alderman Edwards reported that as the result of a private conversation on the subject of the existing competition between the two
Docks with Mr. Charles Nash, Chai rman of the Bristol Port and
Channel Dock Coy. he had received a letter from th at gentleman
stating th at 3 members of his Board would be willing to meet and
discuss the subject with 3 members of this Committee at his office o n
Saturday next at 11 a.m.
Where upon it was moved by Alderman Ed wards and seconded by
Mr Ga rdn er 'That having reported that the Port and Channel Dock
Coy are willing to meet this Committee on the subject of the re lative
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c ha rges a t the two Docks it is expedient that three me mbe rs of this
Committee be appo inted fo r the purpose of h aving an unofficial
meeting with the said gentle me n , re po rting the result in due course.
Mr. Geo. Wills ' declined to put this mo tio n to the Committee a nd
having vacated th e chair, Mr. C. B. H a re Vice C ha irman took the
c hair.
Mr. C. B . Hare the n moved as a n a me ndment 'That Mr. Edwards
a nd Mr. Fox be requested to mee t unofficially the Directors of
Avonmouth D ock Coy. to asce rtain whet her t he re is a ny prospect of
mutual a rra ngeme nts bei ng come to be tween the Boa rds to maintain
their respective ta riff.
But the a me ndm e nt no t b eing seconded the q uestio n was put o n
the original mo tio n and the same was passed by a majo rity Resolved
that M essrs. Edwa rds, Smith a nd Law be the three me mbers
appoi nted to carry o ut the said resolutio n .
[Re po rt o f the sub-committee o n the com parati ve dues a nd cost of
impo rting grain into Bristo l a nd A vonmouth]
At A vonmouth the Dues a re
a nd working and putting into R y
Truck
Ma kin g a gross to tal of
but subj ect to an a llowance in the
cQmpe titive trade of
making th e ne t cha rge
= to
Whilst a t Bristo l the Dues a re
a nd the cost of working a nd putting
into R y Truck

=
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pe r qua rte r

The refo re taking t his a nd the me rcha nts stateme nt as to the colla te ral
advantages at Bristo l into co nside ra tio n , it appears tha t so lo ng as the
c harge fo r labo r a t Avonmo uth re mains a t the present tariff, a rate of
! d per quarte r mo re tha n the ne t rat e charged o n G rain at Avo nmo uth fro m time to time is the hi ghest due which ca n be imposed at
Bristol with th e expectatio n th at the grain trade will be brought to
Bristo l, and tha t as the Avonmo uth Compa ny is now ma king a n
a llowance of Ud per qua rter o n grain d isch arged direct to Ra ilway
T rucks (or Ba rges) it will be necessa ry to allow Id pe r q ua rte r at
Bristo l in o rde r to put the Bristol Docks in an equ ally favo urable
positio n with the Avonmouth D ocks.
' George Wills, a wine me rchant. had opposed any capital contributio n by the
Corporatio n to e it he r of the rivermo uth d ocks. He had been C hairman fo r on ly two
years and fo ur months he nce his influ e nce on po licy was probably slight (W. G. Neale,
op cir pp 204-5) .
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8 March 1880
Mr. George Wills informed the Committee with reference to his
action on the 16th ult. that he did not wish to resume his positio n as
Chairman.
The Town Cle rk reported that as regards the Channel Dock Bill ,
that a petition had been presented against it , that since then he had
had constant inte rviews wit h the Solicitors to the Company and it had
been arranged to strike out all the Pilotage Clauses, to modify the
question of Tolls and that the Engi neers on both sides had made a
staisfactory arrangement as to the exact line a nd position of the new
lock near Broad Pill and also that satisfactory clauses had been
agreed to ensuring the retention of the Haven Maste r's authority over
the said Pill and surrounding waters . . . [so the pe tition was withdrawn].
Aldmn . Edwards reported that he and the other two gentle men
had had an interview on 26 ult. at the Mercha nts H all with Messrs. C.
Nash , M. Whitwell and H. Dalrymple three of the Directors of the
Port and Channe l Dock Coy and that he had since received a letter
from the Chairman of that Company enclosing an extract from the
Minutes of its Board meeting of 4 March 1880.
[The extract expressed the Company's willingness to e nter into an
agreement wit h the Corporation that neither should make a ny
allowances to sailing vessels not exceeding 1200 Tons (register) and
steamships not exceeding 800 tons (register) laden with Grain , Oil
Bake and Provisions . T he agreement to lapse if the Portishead Coy
make any allowance]
After considerable discussion, resolved unanimously That this
Committee fully appreciate the amicable feeling evinced by the Port
and Channe l Dock Coy. This Committee while they approve the
principle that has been arrived at desire that it should be exte nded to
goods of every description and also to vessels exceeding the Tonnages
of 800 and 1200 respectively and that Messrs Edwards, Smith and
Law be req uested to conti nue their valuable assistance and to confer
[further] with the Directors of the Port and Channel Dock Coy.

15 March 1880
O n the motion of Mr. Hare , seconded by Aldmn . Edwards it was
resolved unanimously that Mr. W . Proctor Baker be elected
C hai rman.

22 March 1880
The Secretary reported the particulars of a conversation which he had
with Mr. Charles Hill on the 18th inst. on the subject of ma king
allowances for towage to vessels of his City line , when Mr. Hill stated
that if the Committee refuse to make such an allowance he should in
future order his vessels into Avonmouth.
O rde red That Mr . Hill be informed that this Committee a re unable
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to deviate (from the ir previous decision] . With refere nce to this
questio n Mr. G eo rge Wills gave no tice that he sho uld move at next
meeting (that they should do so] .
R ead E xtract fro m a resolutio n of the Directo rs of the Po rt and
Channel Dock Coy. [agreeing to extend the proposed agreement to
cargoes of whatever descriptio n but sticking to the distinctio n between sailing vessels of up to 1200 to ns register and steam ships up to
800 T o ns registe r and vessels of higher to nn ages]. Ano ther interview
to be so ught with the Company.
It was also moved by Mr. Law seconded by Mr. Hare That it be an
instructio n to Messrs E dwards, Smith and Law that while no limit of
to nnage is desirable a limit of less tha n 1200 To ns register applied to
Steamers as well as sailing vessels wo uld no t be entertained by this
Committee, any arrangeme nt to be sub ject to a revisio n o r cancellatio n at 3 o r 6 mo nths notice o n e ithe r side . . . carried by a majo rity.
Mr. R . Jenning Harbo ur Maste r , Bathurst Basin granted leave of
absence fo r 6 mo nths full pay afte r 52 years of service o n the Dock
Estate.
12 April 1880

Resolved That the Town Clerk be instructed to ta ke Counsel's
o pin ion whether under the Bristo l Po rt and Channel Dock Act 1864
the Corpo rati o n can claim fro m the Channel Dock Coy. some
payme nt in respect of such barges using the docks and works of the
Company (i .e. wo rking between A vonmo uth Dock and the City
D ocks] .
Alderman Edwards submitted [a] memo randum (declaring] That
the deputatio ns fro m the Br isto l D ocks Committee and the Channel
Docks Coy. are pre pared to recommend the ir respective Boards no t
to m ake an y allo wance o n Steame rs o r sailing vessels of any size no r
o n their cargoes of whatever descriptio n , which o n leaving po rt of
loading are no t bo und by charte r o r Bill of Lading to any place of
discharge [termin able by either side o n 3 mo nths notice o r immediate ly if the Po rtishead D ock Coy. make a ny allowance] .
Moved by A lde rma n Edwards and seconded by Alderman Jo nes
That the arra ngeme nt be approved. Mr. G. Wills moved and
Alderman Wall seconded as an amendment [that Bristo l retaliate by
reducing its dues to counteract the rebates of the Channel Dock
Coy. ] Ame ndme nt lost. Alderm an Par ker moved and Alderman
Wall moved a further amendme nt [that the Committee o bject to any
allowance in respect of any Vessels of less than 1200 T o ns register
and th at the deputatio n seek agreeme nt with the Channe l Dock Coy
o n this po int]. Negatived by a majo rity. O riginal mo tio n carri ed by a
majo rity. Mr . G. Wills gave no tice that he would move his amendme nt as a substa ntive mo tio n in the T own Council.
10 May 1880

Read a lette r dated 4th inst. from the Gene ral Superintendent of the
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Swansea Harbour Trust calling attentio n to the vast difference in the
carryi ng capacity of Steam ships as compared wi th their registered
tonnage and to the loss which Dock Owners thereby suffer and
inviting the Committee to take part in a Confere nce o n the 12th inst.
at the Westminster Palace Hotal on this subject and also as to the
propriety of making a representative thereon to the Board of Trade
by deputation of Dock Owners. [Secretary to attend and repo rt
back] .
24 May 1880
Secretary reported that he had been put o n th e Special Committee
appo inted to work up the subj ect [of measureme nt of vessels for
tonnage dues and to suggest a re medy to the Board of Trade.
Read a letter from Bristol and Po rtishead Railway Coy. [which
stated] it would no t be justified in entering into the agreement [o n
rebates].
It may occur , th at the accommodation provided for ocean steam
traffic at Po rtishead will attract some vessels that would o therwise go
to Bristo l but considering the large share which the City has in the
Po rtishead unde rt aki ng th e payments o n account of Tonnage made
by Portishead to Bristol and the benefit to the revenues of the City by
the increasing value of the Corporatio n Estates at Portishead which
adjoi n the Dock , my Directors are of opinion that the development
of Trade , there, cannot fa il to be, on the whole adva ntageous to
theR ate payers of Bristol.
As regards competitio n between Portishead and Docks o ther tha n
those in Bristol it must be remembered th at in consequence of th e
facilities of th e Portishead site , and of the fact that the funds for the
construction of the works were provided in cash , the Dock has been
completed at a comparatively small cost ; my Directors are also
satisfied th at the expe nses of working the Dock Traffic will be
moderate.
For these reasons it will be in their power to adopt a low scale of
charges [to the benefit of shipowners, merchants the shareho lders
and the Debe nture ho lders].
(Signed J.F.R. Daniel , Secy.
Ordered that a copy of this letter be forwa rded to th e Channe l Dock
Coy.
Annual Report of the Docks Committee to Council [printed]
Total Revenue from all sources
The Ordinary Expenditure has been
For Maintenance , Dredging, Salaries
etc.
For Rent Charge , Interest on Loans and
Sinking Fund
Leaving a Balance of

£59.428

£15,082

8
15

£36,327
£8,078

9
9

4

2

£5 1,409

17s.

6d.
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The Expe nditure o n Wo rks and Extraord inaries has been as fo llows
River and H arbour Improveme nt
(N .B . chiefl y in cutting off Suspe nsio n Bridge
po int)
Laying d o wn rails at Bathurst Wharf
Prince Street Bridge (Balance)
Sheds at Cumberland Basin o n Account
E xpenses incurred in connectio n with th e wreck of
the S.S. Gipsy not chargeable to the Bo ro ugh
Fund
Also Fo reign Cattle Depot , U nscheduled Countries,
On Account
Ditto
Scheduled
Ditto
Net loss o n Wo rking
Ditto

£1,227
£579
£824
£1,443

7
8

3
3
4
8

£423

15

4

£2 ,255
£3,674
£19

13
18
17

10
11
8

£ 10, 136
Less Cre dit , see Account no . 3
The To ta l Expenditure has the refo re exceeded the
R eceipts o n the yea r by

£364
£2 , 118

8
3

9 7
8 11
5

5

There has been aga in a heavy falling o ff in the Black Sea grain and
American grain and provisio n trades and a small decrease in guano ,
fruit and hides. T he re is a conside rable increase in the impo rts of
naptha , petro le um , timber , dea ls. resin , oils and sundries. The
general result is a decrease of £17,684, registe red to ns of shipping,
and of £153 Ss 4d o n dues ... and a loss to the Bo ro ugh Fund under
the head of T own Dues and Wharfage Dues amo unting to £1,875 7s
4d as compa red with 1877 th e re is a decrease in the Revenue from
Dock Dues of £8,172 7 10 and a decrease in the C it y Dues of £7,077
10 5 m aking a to ta l decrease of Revenue of £ 15,189 18 3, mo re than
o ne fifth [o f that J of 1877. The decrease is divisible among the chief
trades according to the following table .
It was clear that the decline was due to the cargoes entering
Avonmo uth rathe r th an your Docks. Steame rs now d o the chief share
of the carrying business in these trades. But many of th ese steamers
being of such a size as can pro pe rly enter your Dock have been
diverted to A vo nmo uth and Po rtishead although the impo rters have
subseque ntl y required much of the ir cargoes to be barged to Bristo l
whe re the goods a re landed at the City Quays witho ut contri buting
a nything to the Dock o r City revenues. The syste m of concessio ns to
the impo rte rs made at Avonmo uth was th e mai n reaso n why cargoes
wh ich might have come to Bristo l were d iverted .
[The R epo rt detai ls the agreeme nt negotiated with th e Channel
Coy. ] which your Committee think would practicall y have had the
e ffect o f inducing me rchants to bring a large pro po rti o n of Black Sea
and Ame ri can grai n cargoes to Bristo l [where] the me rchant has his
cargo es immedi ate ly under his own observatio n and be tte r facilities
fo r d istributio n .

Nature or Trade

I.

2.
3.

In Register T onnage or Vessels

In Weight or Imported Goods

In Dock and C ity Dues

Increase

Increase

Increase

16.2 11
27.660

Sugar
Timber
Wine

Decrease

16.745
26.060
6.480
761
2,659

1.518

4 . G rain fro m
U.S.A .
5. Grain from all
other countries

466,055
or
103,560
O ilcake
8,076
Flour
2.432
Provisio ns 2,2 17

49.421
10,846

Decrease
3.592

loads
12 Os
pipes
dozen

405

'""
~

1.750

~-

grs
loan
tons
tons
tons

r::;,
c

(")

;>;-

4.43 1

17,653

6.

Oilcakc. Flour
and provisions
from U .S. A .
7. Sundries
8. Pe troleum &
Naptha

Decrease

~

~
~

7,716

4.935
1.03 1

3,9 15

469

~

s·
l::

ii

..._
Oo
~

10.726
16.159

3.641

1.424

12 1.791

1.424

105.632

£ 15. 189

~
..._
~
~

Net decrease

.....

-...)
-...)
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It canno t be too clearly stated that it is not the risk of the river
navigation , no r want of quay and shed accom modatio n which have so
far prevented so many vessels from coming to Bristol but simply the
mo re favourable terms [o n offer at Avonmouth and Portishead].
There have been but few instances during the last year when any
ships actually bound for Bristol would have been prevented by their
le ngth o r draught from coming up the river wi tho ut delay.
[The Portishead Coy. decline to accept the agreement and the
Channel Dock Coy have therefore withdrawn from it]
Under these circumstances, and as the recent concessio ns made by
the two Companies amount in some cases to double the dues levied
on grain at Bristol , your Committee see little prospect of maintaining
at Bristol even the present volume of traffic in this commodity. A
similar system of bon'us to impo rte rs may easil y be worked so as to
attract to the Avo nmo uth and Portishead Docks o ther branches of
trade now resorting to your Docks. A s the Avonmouth and Portishead Docks are now conceding to importers of grain , allowances
greater than the whole of the city Dues , it would be necessary to put
your Dock in a position to compete. In addition to remitting the
whole of the dues a bo nus would have to be give n to importers. No
probable increase of tonnage dues could compe nsate the City for
such a sacrifice , -a nd your Committee therefore recommend that you
take no active measures in the direction of reduction of dues at
present , as they conceive that the unreasonable and unprofitable
competitio n between the A vonmouth and Portishead Companies can
be of no lo ng duration.
[Reports o n completion of Cattle Wharfs and new Sheds and river
improvement pointing o ut th at if these had bee n treated as capital
expenditure there would have been a considerable surplus of inco me
over expe nditure].
Mr . Geo Wills , seconded by Aldmn. Wa ll moved that a reduction
by 5/6ths of the Town and Wharfage dues (equal to 1.22d per qr. of
grain) sho uld be made on all G rain , Flour, O il Cake and Provisio ns
impo rted into Bristol , the said red uction to continue as long as the
new Dock Compa nies persist in their abateme nts fro m the printed
rates ; - a lso that an a llowance be made of 4d per to n register o n all
ships of 800 tons register a nd upwards laden partl y or wholly with
grain o r provisio ns a nd coming up the Avon to the old Po rt , this
allowance being inte nded to mitigate the extra charge of towage
borne by the ship. Amendme nt lost.
21 June 1880

T he Engi neer submitted a report wit h plans of the best way of further
dealing with the Points and othe r difficulties of the River.
Of the 3 schemes marked A. B . and C. which would give centre
curves of 1700 a nd 1800 fee t , 1600 fee t , and 1400 feet respectively the
Committee afte r discussio n preferred Sche me B. The Engineer was
instructed to repo rt on Monday next as to the least time in which plan
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B could be done ... and to report as to the advantages compared
with present state which [its] execution will afford.
28 June 1880
The Engineer reported that dividing the wor ks [in scheme B] into
three portions viz. 1. Completion of Suspension Bridge Point 2.
Excavation of Round Point Rock Shoal 3. Completion of contract
work above and excavation of rock below low water at Tea and
Coffee House Point.
No. 1 could be done in 2 years; No 2 in 3 yea rs and No 3 in from 5
to 6 yea rs time and the extra cost if carried out in the least possible
time [would be] No 1 about £400 ; No 2 about £1000 and No 3 £6000 to
£7000 which would increase his estimate fo r the whole from £29, 147
to £36,547 or £37,547.
Report of the Docks Committee to Council
The competition to which your Committee referred [in the ir last
report] has considerably increased . [The ir] opinion is that the competition is un reaso nable and unprofitable and they can see no prospect
of its early termination . Notwithstanding the views expressed by
them [in the ir last repo rt] as to the present inexpedie ncy of reducing
the rates levied on grain and provisions, it may soon become
necessary if th is unfortunate competitio n continues for your Committee to propose a comprehe nsive measure to enable the m to compete
with these Docks. T his must necessarily to be effective propose
directly or indirectly a reduction of dues, fo r unless such concessions
be made the bulk of the grain trade will be lost to the City Docks. It
will be advisable to ma ke this reduction as the lesser evil rathe r than
incur the greate r loss if the whole of the grain trade be dive rted from
their Docks. 17,151 to ns of shipping carrying grain have been
d iverted from Bristol since the 1st/May last.
[Reminds Council that the Dock estate is part of the Corporate
Estate and the refore the Bo rough Fund can be used to pay inte rest on
borrowed moneys and fo r maintaining the Docks if D ock receipts are
insufficient. ]
9 August 1880
Read a memorial signed by 40 Pilots calling atte ntion to the fact that
Messrs. M. Whitwill and Son practically select 3 Pilots fo r the
Pilotage of all the ir vessels of the Great Weste rn Line and fo r th is
purpose use a set of private signals, which measures the petitioners
be lieving to be illegal and very prej udicial to the interests of all the
othe r pilots, ask the Committee's inte rvention.'
1
T his practice caused a minor civil war in Pill , the home of the Bristol pi lots (see P .
J. Stuckey , The sailing pilots of the Bristol Channel (Newton Abbot , 1977) chap. 10.).
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16 August 1880
Read extract fro m the Minutes of Council : Resolved That in the
o pinio n of the Council it is highl y desirable that the co mpetition
be tween the three Boards of the Bristol , A vonmouth and Portishead
Do cks sho uld cease . The Directo rs of the Po rtishead Dock appo inted
by the city are requested to co nsider whether a meeting between a
Sub-Committee of each of the three Boards to arrange te rms might
no t be attended with success.
Re po rt of the Sub-Committee [appo inted to consider the means to
be take n to mee t the competitio n fro m A vonmo uth and Po rtishead
Docks. ]
The adoption o f such a measure [as stated be low] may be regarded
as an expedient of only tempo rary necessity for it is certain that
sooner o r later the fin ancial necessities of the rival docks must fo rce
the ir directo rs to ado pt charges that will re munerate the Coys. and
the n the existing reasonable dues at your Dock may be reverted to.
To place your Dock on an equality with its rivals, it is necessary
th at the collectio n of the town and Wharfage dues on grain should be
suspe nded for the present and th at you should give to your customers
some furthe r accommodatio n [by] the undert aking by you of the
labour involved (eithe r who lly o r in part) in do ing the me rcha nts' part
of the discharge of the cargo [th ey believe the wo rk can be do ne at
the charge of the D ock and yet leave a gain in reve nue o n each
transaction] . They firml y [be lieve] that the result of this recomm endatio n will be that the bulk of the grain trade will revert to your
Dock. After conside rable discussio n the repo rt was received unanimously [Alderman Fox's amendment to defer repo rting the above to
Council until a repl y had been received fro m the City Directo rs of the
Portishe ad Co y. was negatived and the repo rt sent]

23 August 1880
Town Clerk repo rted th at the Council had made an o rder reducing
the T own Dues o n wheat etc. to o ne penn y per 100 To ns [- fo r 12
m o nths -] but as the Act of Pa rli ament under which such Order was
made required that the reductio n should be adve rtised fo r 6 months
befo re it sho uld ta ke e ffect [it could no t come in effect until then] .
Wharfage, Cann age and Plankage R ates o n Wheat e tc. wo uld not be
dem anded .
29 August 1880 (Calendared)
Le tters from bo th the Portishead Coy. and the Channe l Dock Coy.
expressing a willingness to negotiate an agreement about competition
between the three docks. The Committee is also willing.

27 September 1880
The T own Cle rk submitted dra ft R epo rt of the special sub-committee
which was approved . The Secretary was then instructed to fo rward it
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with a request that the Mayor wo uld convene a special meeting of the
Council fo r the conside ration thereof.
·

Report of the Docks Committee to Council
Your Committee now report on the powers constructio na l, fina ncial
and for working purposes required in connectio n with the Bristol
Docks Estate . It must be recognised that it is now o nly o ne of three
docks each competing for the Bristol trade. This competition has
already considerably diminished the inco me derived by the city fro m
the shipping trade. It canno t be too clearly laid down that the time
has arrived that , unless they desire to see their quays and harbo ur
deserted , they sho uld deal with the Docks Estate in the spirit worthy
of owners of a great mercantile pro pe rty, established by the outlay of
a large capital, endowed with g reat natural and artificial advantages,
but requiring to meet the demands of modern commerce, further
development. It is with the recognition of the necessity that your
Docks sho uld be hence fo rth managed upon a policy of commercial
competition that your Committee have [investigated] what works are
required, what regulations and powers are required to e nable your
officers to conduct the business of the port and what measures of
finance are necessary.
It will be necessary to obtain an Act of Pa rliame nt fo r the following
o bjects viz. to e nable the Corpo ratio n

1.

To va ry the rates authorised by the schedules attached to the
Bristol Dock Act 1848, the Wharfage Act 1807, the T own
Dues Act 1825 and the Encroachment Act 1837.
2.
To make allowances o ut of the Dock Revenues in such cases
as they think expedient fo r covering a portion o r the whole of
the cost of towage of vessels to and fro m Kingroad to Bristol.
3.
And a portion or the whole of the cost of discharging cargo
o n to the quays o r into trucks o r barges.
4.
To alter o r modify such provisions in the Bristol Port and
Channel Dock Act 1864 and Portishead Dock Act 1871 as
exempt vessels entering the Bristol Docks from those D ocks
from payment of the Bristol rates.
5.
To treat all barges o r craft e nte ring the Bristol Docks from
Avonmouth o r Po rtishead Docks as vessels coming fro m
ports eastward of th e Holmes and to levy dues o n them
accordingly.'
6.
To take powers to levy a Dock Due not exceedin g 3d per to n
o n all foreign goods brought coastwise into Bristol.
7- 11
Additional powers for managing transit sheds, making Bye
Laws, abolishing the present cra ne regulations and substituting new o nes , mak ing specia l regulatio ns for the use of steam
cranes and cha rging fo r the use of Corporation gear used by
ships discharging cargoe [Calendared]
12-15 Powers to charge licence fees o n seagoing vessels re maining
in the Harbour more than one month and o n barges and
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16.
17.
18.

19.
20.

2 1.
22.
23 .

24.

25.
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steam passenger vessels o perating in the Harbour
[Calendared]'
To ta ke powers to levy dues on live animals imported direct
from foreign countries.
To acquire and work tug boats , to make Bye-laws for
regulating the towing of vessels in the River A vo n .3
To ra ise the sum of £168,381 Ss Od by means of a pe rpetual 4
per cent D ebe nture Stock to pay off the 1 ,740 Dock Shares
redeemable at £96 15s Sd per share, o n accouny of interest on
which there is now an a nnual rent charge of £6,734 15s 6d .
To convert the whole of the various Dock Bo nds amo unting
to £690, 100 into a perpetual 4 pe r cent D e benture Stock .'
To capitalize the fo llowing sums which have been expended
o ut of surplus revenue , viz:- R ailway Wharves 1 and 2 ...
£26,000; Foreign Animals Wharves £9000. '
T o raise a sum not exceeding £9000 fo r Rive r Improvements
as authorized by the Bristol Dock Act 1865.
T o appl y from time to time towards the purposes of this Act
any surplus revenue to be derived fro m the Dock Estate. •
To re nt la nd for construct ing accommodatio n for the storage
and fo rwarding of grain and oth er produce; to construct such
accommodation and to lease the sameto any private firm o r
subscribe jo intl y with any private firm in th e ca pital required.
To raise a sum of mo ney no t exceeding £50,000 for constructio n of such accommodation and to obtain general powers for
wareho usi ng similar to those in force at othe r ports. '
To establish a sinking fund for the discharge of moneys
borrowed under this Act ... equi valent to o ne fortieth of
the funds raised.
Summary of Financial Recommendations

By creating 4 per cent Debe nture Stock to redeem the Dock Shares,
conve rt existing te rminable Loans into pe rmane nt stock and capitalize spending o n th e Rail way and Cattle Wharves and River imp rovements a nett gain of £27,074 will be made o n the basis of a 3 per cent
premium. This will reduce th e total of Loans fro m £902 ,481 to
£875.407 o n which the charge for interest at 4 per cent will be
£35 ,076, an increase of o nl y £402 o n the interest paid last yea r. Fro m
the £35,076 must be deducted the £4000 p .a . being th e interest o n the
Po rtishead Dock Bo nds now paid by the Corpo ration out of Bo ro ugh
Fund , leaving £31,016 to which must be added £ 1, 100 o n account of
the [proposed) Sink ing Fund so that annual interest charges will
amo unt to £32,116. A ssuming all charges except interest to be as last
year viz. £16,795 , interest to be £32 ,11 6 and th e income about
£53.000 the re will be a surplus of £4 ,029 [no provisio n for storage
accommo da ti o n for grain is included] as it may be assumed the
Corpo ratio n wo uld no t raise capital for thi s purpose , unless they were
we ll assured that the o utlay wou ld bring in a return , at least equal to
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the annual charge for interest.
Your Committee think that compulsory pilotage from Lundy
Island is now wholly unnecessary ... but are of opinion that it may
be necessary to retai n compulsory pilotage eastward of the Holmes ,
and unde r any circumstances under one controlling authority. As this
alteration will greatl y reduce the cost to the shipowner the alteration
should be accompanied by such a revision of rates as well compensate
the pilots fairl y for the extra skill and knowledge required for the
pilotage in the inne r as compared with the o uter waters of their
district.
1
Notes in the re po rt o n clauses 1-5 expla in tha t their purpose is to deal effectively
with competitio n and re med y the unfairness to which the Avo nmo uth a nd Portishead
Dock Acts gave rise.
2
Notes o n these clauses state that they were sought more with a view to putting a
stop to abuse of the City Dock works than with the idea of making any revenue . The
Ha rbour Maste r had reported that there were as many as 18 vessels ra nging from 90 to
927 tons register which had been lying up in the harbour fo r pe rio ds of o ne to five
years, and 28 hulks used for othe r purposes tha n conveyance of cargo to and fro m ships
in the harbour. Fro m there being no charge as at other ports it is no to rio us tha t many
vessels come to Bristo l simply to lie up and that trades a re carried on in floating craft in
o rder to escape paying rent and taxes of workshops on sho re.
1
otcs explain that better control is needed to prevent accidents and since tugs are
not classified as steam passenger vessels , the Board of Trade takes no cogniza nce of
them . Also if all tugs were under o ne control they might be worked mo re econo mically
than at present.
' o tes explain that the advantage would be that the Corporation might get a
conside rable premium . The Ma nchester 4 per cent debenture Stock stands now at 7
and the Leeds stock at 5 premium. T aking the latter figure the Corpo ration would
make a gain of £42.924 . A large po rtion o f the Bonds mature during the next three
years so that considerable bene fit would accrue almost immediately.
1
The notes state that suc h e xtraordina ry charges should be spread over a series of
years as is the practice of private companies.
• The notes refer to the Engineer's report of 21 June and the Committee's
recomme ndation o f pla n B to complete the remova l of Suspension Bridge Po int , the
shoal below Round Point a nd the subme rged rock near Tea a nd Coffee H ouse Point
and a rgue that seven eighth of the o riginal sche me has been completed so that many
of the large steamers such as the new Irish packets and American liners have been able
to use the docks. It would be most unwise not to complete the rema inder and the
Engineer estimates that these can be carried out for £29.147. The Committee
recommended that powe rs be taken to borrow £9000 leaving the remainder to be
provided o ut of surplus revenues.
' The notes state that one of the chief causes of a diversio n of the Grain and
Provision Trades to other Ports is that no provision exists here for the inexpensive and
proper stori ng and distribution of grain in stores contiguous at once to the waterside
and to the railways. The present transit sheds are essentially working sheds for vario us
steam line rs requiring quick d ischarge and delivery of their general cargoes and a rc not
available fo r storage of grain in bulk but o nly for its temporary deposit in sacks while
what is needed is a store in which the me rchant may keep his goods for an extended
period .

11 October 1880
The Town Cle rk info rmed the Committee th at the ir Re port was
presented to the coun cil o n 8th inst. when it was resolved by a
majorit y th at the Report as a ltered by clause 24 being expunged to be
approved, and th at the Mayo r be requested [to summon] a special
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Meeting of the Council to determine the expediency of promoting a
Parliamentary Bill.

18 October 1880
[At a meeting of represe ntatives of Avo nmouth , Portishead and
Bristol Docks the Portishe ad de legation] declined to enter into a
negotiation to mainta in at all the Docks rates and charges not less
than that of Bristo l. Resolved that the result of this confe re nce be
reported to the Council and the Mayor be requested to convene a
special meeting of the Council on 29 inst.

1 November 1880
The Town Clerk informed the Comittee that the Council had
resolve d that Mr. Wm Brice the pe rson appointed to a tte nd and vote
at the meetings of the Bristol and Portishead Pie r a nd Railway
Company in respect of the Capital he ld by the Corporation should be
requested to take immediate steps to induce the Directors to carry
out the resolution of the Council of 10 August [i .e. to bring about
agreement to end the competition] .

22 November 1880
Resolved una nimously that the salary of Mr. F.B . G irdlesto ne the
Secretary be increased from £500 to £600 pe r annum .
Read a repo rt on the result of the survey made by the Admiralty of
Kingroad pointing out the great changes that have taken place in the
depths of water si nce the last survey in 1867 and submitting a tracing
of the new chart preparing by the Admiralty . Ordered that a copy of
this tracing be made for this Committee and a copy of the Report and
tracing be fo rwarde d to the Committee likely [to be] appointed by the
Council to enquire into the desirability and practicability o f dockising
the River - and that every precaut ion be take n to prevent the tracing
be ing pirated be fore the publication of the Chart by the Admiralty.

3 January 1881
[Secreta ry and othe rs to attend to give evide nce to the Royal
Commission on T onnage] The Secre ta ry received gene ra l instructions
as to which his evide nce should be directed viz.
1st The adoption of the fre ight bearing capacity as the foundation
and leading principle in fixing a standard for payment of dues on all
vessels.
2ndly If it is fo und impracticable to adopt such a high standard then
as a rough re medy fo r the injustice done to dock interests under the
present syste m , the adoption of gross tonnage without a ny deductions
whatever together with the rete ntion of the law as to deck cargoes as
set forth in sectio n 23 of the Me rcha nt Shipping Act of 1876 as the
basis upon which dues should be paid .'
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' The above down to ' present sysetm' is crossed out in pe ncil and pe ncilled
comments initialled by the Secretary are 'This wd give dues on all space actually
capable of being used fo r cargo. It wd . ·. exclude e ngine room a nd bunkers' . On the
e nd he has pencilled: This wd include e ngine room and bunke rs but no space unde r
awning decks. It wd give all space above tonnage deck under permanent cover. This
proposition wd be more favou rable than the othe r ? (illegible) . The Secretary was also
instructed that he might if pressed state that the Corporation would be prepared in case
the first of the above recomme ndations is adopted to make such modifications in their
present scale of dues o n tonnage as might then appear just a nd reasonable to all parties
concerned.

31 January 1881
The propriety of the promo tio n of the Bristol Dock Bill was
confirmed by an abso lute m ajority of the whole number of the
Council at the special meeting on 25th inst. and the Bill having bee n
o rdered to comme nce in the House of Commo ns was read a first time
o n 28th inst.

21 March 1881

Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Your Committee have now to repo rt that it is necessary in o rder to
prevent the diversio n of the impo rtant and growing trade in naptha ,
benzoline, and gasoline from the Bristol Docks, that the Council
should take measures similar to those adopted with regard to the
grain trade ... by relinquishment of the Wharfage rate ... and
undertak ing e ithe r wholly or in part the labour usually do ne by the
impo rters in landing and de livering these cargoes into sto re .

Docks Comittee Minute Book Vol. 10
25 April 1881-16 June 1884
16 May 1881

Resolved by a majority to visit the site [of Green's D ock] and report.
Resolved that the Sanitary Authority and Streets Improvement
Committee be invited to de pute some of th eir membe rs to meet the
said sub-committee [to discuss] the acq uisition of G reen's D ock and
that no mentio n be made o f this matter meanwh ile in public.
A D eputation from the leading Sugar Impo rters and refi ners
attended and informed the Committee o f the state of the trade,
pointing o ut th at the dues of 2s 3d pe r ton charged at Bristol on raw
sugar as against lOd pe r ton at Gree nock e nabled re fin ed sugar to be
importe d fro m that port to Bristo l and sold cheape r than sugar
refined in Bristo l and urged a reduction of the Bristo l dues to about l s
pe r to n to enable them to meet the Clyde competitio n.
11 July 1881

The C hairman re po rted that certain ame ndments and modifications
having bee n made in the Bristo l Docks Bill to meet th e views of the
o pponents a ll petitions against the Bill had been withd rawn and the
Bill being taken as uno pposed in the H o use o f Lo rds had been
reported wit h amendments o n 8th inst.
Read an appl icatio n from the local secretary to the Seame ns and
Boatme ns Mission for the lease of a bui lding site o n the salveage
lands at C umbe rland Basin for e recting an iro n room suitable fo r the
purposes of the mission [to be considered].
28 July 1881

The C hairman submitted th e report of th e sub-committee appoi nted
to co nduct negotiatio ns with th e A vonm o uth and Po rtishead D ock
Boa rds. [It had] put befo re them a pro positio n to put an end to the
existing competitio n betwee n the three docks

1.
2.

That a common scale of Dues be arra nged.
1 hat a sum equ al to the calcula ted amou nt of the gross Dues
upo n the Traffic of each Dock in each mo nth at the agreed scale
be pa id into a Ban king Account to be opened in the names o f the
Secretaries o f the 3 unde rtak ings not later than the ___ of the
succeeding mo nth .
2. Th at th e total of t he amo unts so paid in be d ivided into 3 parts,
o ne fo r each Dock , in proportio n to the gross Revenue from
Dues o f each D ock in th e last comple ted yea r.
4 . Such an arrangeme nt wou ld leave the hands of each D ock Board
free to cha rge its customers whateve r rates and dues it chose. It
mi ght be entered fo r say 1 yea r cert ain , afte r whi ch it might be
co ntinued fo r ano ther similar period , it being understood that
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each Board wo uld the n be at liberty to bring fo rward a suggestio n
that the act ual Gross Revenue, derived from Dues during the
period in which the arrangement had been in force, sho uld be
substituted for th at now agreed upo n as the basis fo r division of
the commo n purse.
It will be seen that the me rit of this arrangement consists in its
inflicting an immediate penalty on the Dock that accepts less th an the
agreed tariff.
Your sub-committee regre t to report that this pro positio n has no t
been accepted and modificatio ns have been demanded on the part o f
the A vonmouth and Po rtishead Dock Companies which your subcommittee cannot recommend you to adopt.
After th e confe re nce your sub-committee received a le tte r from the
Chairman of the A vonmouth and Portishead Boards as follows ...
[they] are prepa red to accept these proposals on the unde rstanding
that they apply to the traffic which has been the subject of competitio n between th e three Docks and to any further trafic which may, in
the o pinio n of an independent Arbitrato r become the subj ect of
competition. We are prepared to recommend to our respective
Boards th following alte rnative agreement. That a joint Committee
of the three Dock Boards be appointed. That this Committee draw
up a sched ule of Dues, rate and charges. That no thing under th e
respective rates, dues and charges set o ut in such schedule be
accepted at e ithe r Dock. That the jo int Committee meet o nce a
month to hear complaints (if any) as to evasio n . Tha t a substantial
penalty be provided fo r any proved case of evasion .
Your sub-committee remark:
That it is impossible to say with any confidence what is o r what is
not competitive traffic and therefore it is evide ntl y a matter of
chance what view an arbitrato r may take.
2 . It would be a leap in th e dark for the manage rs of Bristo l Docks
as they are perfectly un able to calcul ate what the effect of th e
arrangement may be.
3. That it is positive ly certain that the share of the benefits to be
derived fro m the arrangeme nt by the Bristo l Docks would be
vastl y smaller than what would be de rived under the proposal of
your su b-committee.
4 . That as the divisio n of the purse is proposed to be made o n th e
basi of the pro porti o n of the competitive traffic done by the
respective Docks during the last yea r , and as th e Docks at th e
river mouth have obtained th at traffic o n terms which leave the m
no net profit , the basis of division is manifestly un fa ir .
1.

Yo ur sub-committee therefore sent the fo llowing reply
[They would be prepared to recommend] o ur original pro positio n
subj ect to the following modificatio ns viz. Dues o n Sailing vessels of
above 2000 and of Steamers above 1500 T o ns R egiste r no t to be
accounted for to the commo n purse; coastwise traffic also not to be
accounted for as lo ng as it is no t subj ect to compe titio n . A payment
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of 10% on the amounts accounted for to be paid to the Dock doing
the work towards working expenses.
Your sub-committee have received a further le tte r from the
Chairman saying ' You now offer to exempt non-competitive coastwise traffic but you only deal with other non-competitive traffic in
respect of [vessels] of tonnage that have not hitherto freq uented
either of the three Docks. We are still of opinion that the agreement
should be limited to competitive traffic ... We also consider 10% for
working expenses is quite inadeq uate [ask for consideration of their
alternative proposal by the Docks Committee].
The great point of difference appears to be that the A vonmouth and
Portishead Docks sche me points at and sees the importance of equal
rates without any effectual measure of insuring them whereas [our
scheme] will insure as far as possible that the agreeme nt sha ll be
strictly carried out .
Resolved (with one membei; dissenting) to approve the sub committee' s scheme and request [it] to continue the negotiations.
Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Your Committee are glad to report that the Bristol Dock Act 1881
has been passed and is now awaiting the Royal asse nt.
In refere nce to your Committee's Report of the 27th of September
last , it will be seen that with the exception of the proposals to modify
certain provisions in the Bristol Port and Channel Dock Act 1864 and
the Portishead Dock Act 1871 , which the Council considered worked
unfairly as regards the Bristol Docks - the Act confers all the powers
the Council tho ught necessary to apply fo r to Parliament.
Your Committee a re not without hope that some satisfactory
conclusion may be arrived at [in the negotiation wit h the Avonmouth
a nd Portishead Dock Coys. ]
8 August 1881

That in any tide table compiled fro m the records of the [new
a uto matic] tide guage or published under the patronage of the
Corpo ration; the height of wate r over the oute r sill of the new lock at
C umbe rland Basin be given and also that the he ights of both tides of
the day be given and that the calcul ations for next year's table be
made by Mr. Roberts of the Nau tical Almanac Office and that Mr.
A rrowsmith be allowed to publish the results on the above conditions
a nd on such other conditions as to payment as the Engi neer may
deem ex pedient .
15 August 188 1

The Bristol Docks Act 1881 received The Royal Assent on 11 inst .'
1
44 and 45 Vict. cap. clxviii An Act to e xtend and amend the powers of the Mayor,
A ldermen a nd Burgesses of the City o f Bristol as to the taking of Dues and Charges for
the use of their Docks and to make fu rther provisions fo r the accommodatio n of the
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Trade of the Port. T he mmutes of evidence taken before the Select Comm ittee of the
House of Commons on Private Bills shows that the Corporation employed Sir Edmund
Beckett O .C. to promote the bill and that Mr Proctor Baker a nd the Secretary
appeared before the Committee and gave extensive evidence .

18 August 1881

'specially summoned'

Read a lette r from the Chairman of Avo nmouth and Po rtishead
Dock Coys.
'the Directors of the Po rtishead Coy. are advised that they have no
power to make a valid agreement for pooling revenues in the way
proposed and that the Corporation of Bristol being also without
power to make such an agreement could be restrained from carrying
it out by the objectio n of any ratepayer.
It is conside red that the agreement so far as it provides fo r
equalization of minimum dues and charges and payments would be
within the powers of the Boards and probably if the agreement can be
modified as to make the proposed payments clearl y referable and
proportionate to any such violations it could be bro ught within the
law.
[If this can be do ne] we are quire pre pared to recommend to our
Boards [an agreement on these lines]. The Railway boards to join in
this agreement and [to obvi~te your objection to a joint committee of
Directors] the boaks of the, ~evera l undertakings to be under the
constant and unrestricted su~e rvision of three public Accountants
one appointed by each Board .
[Read reply of Docks Committee Chairman regretting that] the
Portishead Coy. find legal difficulties in the scheme proposed by the
Docks Committlee. There appears to be in the plan now proposed a
basis for agreement [provided that] in considering the Standard Tariff
of rates and .Dues, allowance is made for the cost of Towage up to
Bristol so 'that the cost of bringing cargo to the quays of either Dock
may be equal] .
Read a furth er letter from the Chairman of the A vo nmouth and
Portishead Dock Coys. on the towage condition which is in effect that
the minimum rates for Bristol Docks should be less than that fixed for
Avonmouth and Portishead by arramount based on the towage rates.
We regret our inability to hold out any hope of the adoptio n by our
respective Companies of this condition.
[Read a reply by the Docks Committee Chairman suggesting] that
a rate on vessel at Bristol less only by three pence per ton than that
fixed for Avo nmouth and Po rtishead should be agreed to.
[Read a reply by the Chairman saying] whilst not seeing o ur way to
accept the proposal to its full extent [suggesting] a diffe re ntial rate in
favour of Bristol of A of the fi xed rates on ships.
[Read a reply by the Docks Committee Chairman stating] we can
proceed no further unless yo u accept unreservedly that the Avonmouth and Portishead dock dues shall be 3d per ton more than at
Bristol [and] unless we receive before 5 p.m. tomorrow Wednesday
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yo ur acceptance of this conditio n the negotiatio n must be conside red
at a n e nd.
[Read a reply by the Chairman stating] it must be obvio us to you
that having regard to the vario us rates o n vessels it would be
impossible fo r us to accept unreservedly the conditio n that there
sho uld be an unifo rm difference. [And since o ther matters have to be
settled] we think we o ught not to enter upo n a piecemeal plan . [We]
as k you to reco nsider the te rms of yo ur le tter.
The Chairman repo rted that the sub-committee had failed to come
to any satisfacto ry agreement [and] the Committee we re no longer
bo und by the offer [in the last lette r] to which no reply had been
received . Approved .
Report of the Docks Committee to Council
[repo rts failure of negotiations]
Yo ur Committee have given care ful consideratio n to the questio n
of a reductio n o f the dues o n timber, deals and boards a nd co nclude
that a reduction of dues o n deals and boards which are not high when
compared with those charged at some o the r po rts, wo uld not
m ate ri a lly increase the impo rtatio n to the Bristo l Docks. It is
desirable th at some reductio n of dues so as to assimilate them to
those charged at othe r po rts, improve the trade of the City and
stimulate severa l local industries which are now languishing, especially the sugar refining trade. Yo ur Committee recommend the Council
to ava il th emselves of the powers conferred by the Bristol Dock Act
1881 to reduce dues as follows
Raw Suga r
Petrole um and all mineral oils fro m 2s 5
from 2s 5
Log o r hewn timber
fro m
Linseed and cotto n seed
H
fro m ls Od
Oilcake
Flo ur
fro m l s 6d
Lard
fro m 2s 6d
Canned Goods
fro m 2s 6d

to
to
to
to
to
to l s
to

lOdper
lOdper
ldper
6d per
6d per
Odper
6d per

to n
to n
gr.
to n
to n
to n
to n

29 August 1881
[Read a lette r from the Chairman of the A vonmo uth and Po rtishead
Docks Coys. proposing that Bristo l d rop its allowance o n grain in
return fo r the two docks ceasing to offer re bates o n grain cargoes so
putting an end to ] the serio us loss to each Dock. [Committee will
con ide r]
[Lette r fro m C hairman on consolidatin g dock and o ther dues] and
suggesting that po wers should be take n in the O mnibus Bill to be
pro mo ted in Parliame nt next session by the Corpo rati o n. R eferred to
T own C le rk .
[Messrs R . & W . King request] reductio n of dues o n palm oil and
o the r West African produce . Consideratio n de ferred .
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10 October 1881

Resolved to recomme nd the Coun cil to create a 4 per cent debenture
stock of £804,781 Ss Od to provide fo r the rede mptio n of th e rent
charge and the conversio n of part of th e bond debt [and] to issue
£146,785 of such stock fo r the conve rsio n of bo nds fo r the li ke
amo unt maturing within the next 15 mo nths.
[Read a letter fro m Secretaries of A vonmo uth and Portishead
Dock Coys. regretting th at Coys. have received no reply, stating that
they had] stopped these extra rebates [but Bristo l has not followed
suit] . R esolved th at th e Secretary repl y [de nying that any allo wance
has been made by Bristo l, re fusing to ente r into any piecemeal pla n
and regrettin g th at the Coys., altho ugh wishing to reduce their
rebates] do no t pro pose to extinguish them altogethe r. So lo ng as
your Boards compe te for business by reducing dues and cha rges
Bristol has no cho ice but to fo llow your example.
17 October 1881

Read correspo nde nce between the Secreta ries o f The Avo nmo uth
and Po rtishead Dock Coys. and the Secre tary to this Committee [The
Secretaries first want to know whethe r it is a fact o r not that no
a llowances o r payments have been made towards the expenses of
merchants discharging grain at Bristo l. Mr . Girdlesto ne re plied th at it
was a fact altho ugh] since August 1880 the Docks Committee have, as
authorized by the T own Council , undertake n part of the labo ur of
discharging cargoes which be fo re th at time had usually been done by
the merchant. [The Secretaries reply that this contradicts previo us
statements by the Docks Committee and in an y case amo unts to an
allowance. They cite th eir disco ntinuance of the additional re bate as
evidence of a willingness to settle the dispute a nd say the Docks
Committee first claimed it also wished to do so but later denied
hav ing said so. They compla in that] the negotiatio ns were summarily
closed by your C hairman in spite of o ur offe rs of concessio n and
requests fo r further meeting. We beg leave o nce more to repeat the
pro posals. In the meanwhile we intend as from this time to readjust
o ur dues and wo rking charges so as to ma ke the m , o n the who le,
more nearly comparable with those of Bristo l. R eply defe rred .
24 October 1881

Aid . Ed wa rds moved th at the Council be recommended to create a 3!
per cent debentu re [rath e r tha n 4% ]. Carried by a ma jo rity. '
Secretary's reply to the A vonmo uth and Po rtishead Coys. (Cale ndared)
The Committee does not wish to have a lo ng controve rsy over the
inte rpretation of the correspo nde nce be tween it and the Coys. It
canno t accept the Coys. inte rpretation. T he City Docks traffic has
been diverted by the Coys. using differentia l charges and re bates.
The recent adjustment at Avo nmo uth to ma ke wo rking charges the re
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more equal to those at Bristol still leaves Avonmo uth offering
me rchants an inducement of id to ld per qr. Hence it is quite
unreasonable to ask Bristol to increase its present charges. If the
Coys. wish to increase charges to merchants so that they are greater
than at Bristol the Committee is willing to discuss this and to raise the
charges at Bristol to the highest po int th at can be borne without
risking diverting the trade to o the r ports.
' Min utes 3 1 October 1881 shows the Committee recomme nding this to Council on
the grounds tha t the mean quoted price of Debenture Stock of Manchester , Leeds ,
Blackburn . Birmingham , Liverpool a nd Nottingham was £3 lOs 4d .

2nd December 1881 (Cale ndared)
[Approved lette rs to Portishead a nd Avo nmouth Coys. reite rating
the Committee's view th at towage constitutes a port charge for
Bristol and its] willingness (as a compromise) to accept a diffe rential
rate of 3d per to n register, th at is to say, that the dock dues I evi~d on
vessels should be 3d greater at Avo nmo uth and Po rtishead than at
Bristol. My committee again repeat that if the charges o n the ship be
put , by th e ir suggesti o n, o n eq ualit y (at the three docks), they are
ready to e nter o n a discussio n of a unifo rm tariff o n goods at o nce.
Approved le tter from C ha irman to the Mayo r as follows:
1st

2nd
3rd

The duty of the Dock Committee appeared to them to be to
enter into no agreeme nt unde r which trafic could be conducted
at a cheaper rate, so far as port charges are concerned , at
A vo nmo uth o r Portishead th an at the Bristol Docks.
To o btain an agreement that would prevent the obstruction of
traffic fro m Bristol by the offer of money adva ntages.
To provide an efficient penalty for any infringement of the
agreement.

The principle laid down by the Docks Committee (thro ughout) has
been of cost to the ship and me rchant at eithe r dock and this they
have defined to mean the cost of bringing a ship to the quays of either
dock , and of putting goods on the waterside railway o r into waterside
stores ex ship shall be identical in all cases.
The contention th at the docks at A vonmo uth and Portishead have
(added) eno rmo usly to the tonnage from fo reign ports which has
ente red the whole port is not borne out by the figures for the twelve
mo nths e nded 30 Nov 1881 which show a to tal register to nnage from
foreign ports into the three docks of 498,551 tons, as agai nst 497,038
to ns fo r the same twel ve mo nths into Bristol Docks alo ne in 1876, the
last year befo re the opening of Avo nmo uth Dock .
Their o ne object has been to prevent the City Docks being
underbid . The Committee believe the principle which they have
insisted on to be o ne of vital importance , and they are of opinio n,
that in the inte rest of the old city, the five Corporati on directors
o ught most strenuo usly to have contended fo r its acceptance . T he
Committee must stro ngly dissent fro m the correctness of the state-
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ment by the five Corporatio n directors of Portishead Dock [blaming
the Docks Committee for the failure to reach an agreement] . The
Committee feel that they have strained to the utmost to arrive at an
agreement without infringing the principle they have laid down. They
regret that the five directors of the Po rtishead Dock Coy. have not
seen their way to recomme nd acceptance of this basis o r to urge that a
provisiona l trial be give to it.
The simplest solution of this question may be found by Avonmouth
and Portishead ceasing to underbid Bristol.

12 December 1881
The Secretary informed the Committee that he had heard that
reports were being promulgated to the effect that preference was
shown to Messrs Wm Baker & Sons grain importers in the rates
charged for stacking goods on the quays and sheds.
Whereupon the Chairman requested the permission o f the Committee to retire from the room and withdrew accordingly and the
Deputy Chairman took the Chair. Resolved that a sub-committee
consisting of T he Vice-Chairman and Messrs Pethick , Gardner and
Lane be appoi nted to investigate immediately.
Read letter from J . Dixon , General Manager, Avon mouth Dock
Coy.
I regreJ that the tenor of the [recent le tte rs to this Coy and to the
Mayor] appears to preclude a t least fo r the present the hope of our
coming to terms on the question of competitive traffic.
A general diffe rence in the towage rates of 3d per ton would
amount to far more than the entire sum paid for towage and after full
consideration, my Board feels it impossible to recommend the
adoption of such an arrangeme nt.

Report of the Docks Committee to Council
During the last few years a great change has occurred in the shipping
trade, steame rs are now ge nerally employed instead of sailing vessels.
Owing to the larger original cost of steame rs and their heavy working
charges rapid discharge of Cargo is of far mo re importance to the
owners than is in the case of sailing vessels and to ensure despatch
modern practice demands that sheds should be provided for the
reception of cargoes immediate ly vessels get into berth so that the
cargoes may be discharged wi thout wai ting for the conve nience or
application of the consignees and that the steame r may not be
delayed in taking in another cargo or proceeding to a loading port. It
is this change of method that gives rise to the pressure that has been
put of late upo n your Committee fo r more shed accommodation.
The existing shed acco mmodation on the o ld City Quays and
Railway Wharves a mounts to only 142,606 square feet of which area
72,000 square fee t consists of e nclosed sheds and 70,000 square fee tof
open sheds.
T he enclosed sheds are almost entirely given up to the te mporary
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reception of duty paying goods and of the cargoes of vessels working
under th e Custo ms Transit Regul ations whilst the o pen sheds are
devoted chiefly to the steam coasting trade.
Bristo l has not kept pace with the needs of Steam Ship commerce
in the provision of shed accommodation. For instance your Committee find that at A vonmouth and Po rtishead th e re are 500,000 square
feet of shed accommodation in the forme r and 250,000 to 300,000 in
the latter. It may be said that la rge warehouses are to be found in
Bristo l yet it is clear that they do not answer th e purpose of Dock
Sheds as they are no t contiguo us to both th e quays and th e railway,
and th e cost a nd inco nve nience of cartage to and from th em forbids
their e mployment fo r goods for which te mporary shelte r o nl y is
req uired.
The existing sheds at Bristol have been full y occupied for many
months past, and of late it has been impossible to supply sufficient
acco mmodatio n to the steam trade fro m America and continental
ports, and that nearl y a ll the e nclosed shed space has been used for
temporary shelte r and has been cleared within the 5 days allowed to
consignees and th at for such small area as has been used for a longer
period which has at no time exceeded l /26th part of the whole shed
space a considerable ann ual sum has been received in fines.
[Report recommends building 2 sheds west of Princes' Shed of
brick walls, slated roofs and asphalte floors of 50 ,200 square feet area
at a cost of £7000 to be bo rrowed by issue ing debenture stock at 3!%
as permitted by the Bristol Dock Act 1881)

16 December 1881
The Town Clerk in fo rm ed the Committee th at th e Council had
Resolved That until the Dock Accounts for the current yea r e nding
30 April next shall have been published shewing the result of the
working of the existing Sheds, and until the result of the present
Docks and Harbour Trust discussio n shall also have been ascertained
it is not expedi ent to make furth er ex pe nditure in constructing Sheds
a nd Warehouses.
The sub committee specially appointed at last meeting re ported
that they find that the rate charged for de posit goods on the o pe n
quays or unde r and within the sheds have been equally applied to all
me rcha nts and that no pre fere nce has been accorded to any individual firm.
The Town Clerk also reported that the Council had Resolved That
the Docks Committee be requested to a rran ge an earl y confere nce
with the Directo rs of the A vonmouth and Po rtishead Docks with a
view of immediate ly arranging fo r diffe rential rates of Dues o n
vessels and a uniform tariff on goods.
Approved Chairman 's action in arranging to confer.

4 January 1882
[Town C lerk repo rted that he was th e object of legal actio n by the
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Attorney G e ne ral to preve nt the Co rpo ra ti o n] from shipping o r
unshipping ca rgoes o r suppl ying labour for such purposes o r making
allowances to me rcha nts fo r such purposes. Council to be recommended to defend the acti o n.
[Inserted in the Minutes]

Report of the Parliamentary Bills Committee to Council.

Yo ur Committee re mind the Council th a t it re ferred to t his Committee a Memorial of o wners a nd occupiers of prope rty in Bristo l
requesting the Council to co nside r the p la ns for the fo rm a tio n of a
Bristo l Po rt a nd Docks Commissio n a nd a Bristo l Docks a nd
H a rbo ur Boa rd respectively bot h h aving fo r the ir object the amalgamation of the Bristol A vonmo uth and Po rtishead Docks. Your
Committee report th a t they d o no t find ei ther of the m pro pose a n
a malgamation wh ic h wou ld be adva nt ageous to the owne rs o f
pro pe rty and persons inte rested in the commerce of Bristol.
Yo ur Co mmittee repo rt th a t the unde rme ntio ned Bills d e posited
fo r the e nsuing Session of Pa rli a me nt appea r to inte rfe re with or
affect the local interest o f t he C it y or its inhab ita nts.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The
The
The
The
The

Bristo l Doc ks a nd H a rbour Board Bill
Bristo l Po rts a nd D ocks Commission Bill'
Bristo l Po rt a nd C ha nn el D ock BiJI2
C ity of Bristo l Corpora tion of the Poor Bill '
Bristo l Wate r W o rks Bill'

1
T he report listed de ta iled objections to both bills a nd a rgued that the propo sed
sche mes did not pro tect ratepayers· interests particularly as regarded the compostion
of the proposed Board o r Commissio n and their future financia l stability. e ithe r
reached the statute book .
' This became 45 and 46 Vict. cap . viii Bristo l Po rt and Channel D ock Act
(Extensio n o f time).
l This became 45 a nd 46 Vict. cap . lxxx Bristol (Corpo ra tio n of the Poor: Le vy of
Ra tes) A ct.
' This became 45 a nd 46 Vict cap . clxxv Bristol Wa te r Compa ny ( Enabling the
Co mpany to construct additional wo rks) Act.

9 January 1882
Read a le tter dated 7th inst. [from] the Secretaries to the A von mo uth
a nd Po rtishead D ocks setting forth th e fo llowi ng proposals fo r a n
agreeme nt
a)

b)

c)

No bo nuses, rebates or a llowa nces to be made by eithe r o f the
three Docks except in fulfilme nt of existing contracts limited to
an equal num ber of cargoes to each dock.
A minimum sta nda rd scale o f dues, to lls a nd ch a rges to be fixed ;
a nd no thing be low such standard to be accepted a t either D ock
- with the fo llowing exce ptions
The Bristo l Docks may accept as dues o n ships fro m fore ign
ports 2d per register to n less than is charged at A vonmo uth a nd
Po rtishead .
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d)

Either of the three Docks may accept lo wer to nnage dues from
Steam Ships of regular lines.
e) Rates and regulatio n fo r transit sheds and ware~ouses to be the
same at a ll three D ocks.
f) Labo r charges at Portishead and Avonmo uth to be no t less than
the cost of the similar labo r at Bristol.
g) Pe nalties to be provided in case of breach of agreement.
h) In cases where collectio n of dues o n grain etc. is .at present
virtua ll y suspe nded at all three Docks the exte nt of reimpositio n
of such dues to be settled by agreeme nt between the three
Boa rds.
·
i) The agreement be terminable at fixed date (for revision or
renewal o r by notice by eithe r Dock .
Afte r conside rable discussio n resolved that the Committee are
prepared to concur with all the above with the following exceptio ns
That in clause (c) 3d sho uld be substituted fo r 2d
That clause (d) which provides fo r exceptio ns in favo r of liners be
struck o ut
That in re fere nce to clause (h) dues o n grain about equal to those
fo rmerly paid in Bristo l be re imposed .
13 February 1881

Report of the Docks Committee to Council
(Calendared)

The printed exchange of letters between the 3 Docks shows that they
are unable to agree as to th e amo unt of differential rate o n vessels,
the exemptio n of " liners" from the agreeme nt and o n A vonmouth
and Portishead's refuse! to re impose fo rmer cha rges o n grain .
The Committee defended its de mand fo r a 3d rathe r th an a 2p
diffe rential, said it is advised th at exempting line rs would be illegal
and restated its view that no arrangement will be satisfacto ry th at
does no t allow of the immedi ate re-impositio n at all three docks of
charges o n grain simultaneously with the cessatio n of all rebates and
allowances. The Committee regretted th at its negotiatio ns had been
unsuccessful.
20 February 1882

The Town Clerk repo rted that the meeting of the Council o n the 14th
inst. it was R esolved That the Mayor be requested to put himself in
communicatio n with the Dock Companies a nd the Docks Committee, to o btain from them such te rms fo r rates as he may consider
equitable, such te rms to be placed before the Council.
8 May 1882

The Secre tary info rmed the Committee that of the 154 barges
carrying cargo within the Floating Ha rbo ur o nl y 13 had as yet paid fo r
the fresh licenses due the reon o n the 1st inst. Most of the bargeowne rs refused to pay according to the scale laid down by the Bristol
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Dock A ct 1881.
R ead a le tter from the Coro ne r calling atte ntio n to the death of a
child by drowning in the Feede r Canal below Skew Bridge attributed
to his falling into the water in consequence of the edge of the towing
path being o f timbe r which became slippery fro m the wash of the
wate r caused by passing barges. [Engineer to have nails driven into
the surface o f the timber] .
The Secretary submitted a stateme nt showing th at under the rules
proposed by the Royal Commission on T o nnage the net register
tonn age of the Bristol City Docks would have been increased by
about 9 p.c. during 1881 [Committee approved the recommendations
o f the Royal Commissio n] .
The C hairman submitted by desire of the Mayor a draft memorandum of basis of agreement with the Avonmouth and Portishead Dock
Companies fo r cessatio n o f the existing competitio n be ing the result
o f the nego tiations carried o n by him during the last 2! months.
The C hairma n info rmed the Committee that on all o ther points
than those named in the above memo randum the conditions and
terms as laid down in the letter of 7th Jany. last from Messrs Dixon
and D anie l were to be adhe red to.
And after considerable discussion , it was resolved unanimously
that the modifications now submitted of the proposed agreement for
a diffe re ntial due o n vessels and a uniform tari ff on goods be
approved .
15 May 1882

The Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Read the fo llo wing cop y of a letter by the Mayo r to Mr. Charles
Nash , Aid . Ford and Aid . Procto r Baker.
I beg to submit the fo llowing po ints of agreement which have bee n
provisio nall y approved by all the parties conce rned .
T hat the D ock Dues o n all vessels arriving fro m fo re ign pa rts may
be 2!d pe r Register To n less at Bristo l th an at A vonmouth and
Po rtishead notwithstanding any reductio n that may be m ade o n
Liners, it is unde rstood th at Bristo l may still cha rge o n such vessels
2!d pe r to n less.
T hat each dock may be at li berty to allow no t exceeding 50 per
Cent Discount o ff the Dues o n New Line rs but th at neither Dock
shall allow mo re th an 25 per Cent upon the o ld line rs until a larger
Disco unt th an 25 pe r Cent be allo wed o n new, whe n each D ock will
be at li berty to allow a Discount o n Old Line rs correspo nding with
th at allowed upo n New Liners.
That the T own Dues and Wharfage equa l to H d pe r Quarter be
reimposed at Bristol D ocks and that a D ock Due of H d per Quarter
be levied at A vonmo uth and Portishead .
All the o ther conditio ns to be in accord ance with the letter of
Mess rs Di xo n and D a nie l d ated 7 Janu ary 1882
[Agreeme nt to last 12 mo nths with o ptio n to re new . T he Council
resolved to autho rize Docks Committee to ca rry it into effect]
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Resolved to inform all barge owners of the intention to take
proceedings against any of the m using the Lock without a licence.
5 June 1882

The Chairman submitted draft of the proposed agreement with the
Avonmouth and Portishead Dock Coys. He stated that the said
docume nts had been approved as he thought finally by the Chai rmen
of the othe r 2 Docks at a meeting he ld at his office on 2nd inst. but
that he had received letters from both of the said Chairme n in which
fresh objections were raised , particularly on the clause defining
' liners' to which objections he could not recommend the Committee
to assent. [Resolved unanimously to assent to te rms as agreed on 2nd
inst. Chairman authorized to assent to any modifications he thinks
expedient after conferring with the other Chairman] .
Report of the Docks Committee to Council.

To carry out [the above agreeme nt] it is necessary to re-impose the
City dues on grain as cha rged previously to the recent reductions
made to meet the competition and to establish a uniform tariff of
rates on goods for the three docks- to effect which many alterations
of the existing Dock rates and City dues by raising some and lowering
others must be made; but it is proposed to maintain the former
proportions between such rates and dues .
The result of this arrangeme nt fina nciall y will you r Committee
believe even if there be no improvement in the trade done during the
last year , be an increase of revenue to the City of about £4000 per
annum.
2 July 1882

[Letter from Engineer to Chairman] I beg to inform you that after
much consideration 1 have come to the decision of resigning, before
the next Winter. There are now no special works on hand and it may
be a favourable time for making the proposed change. [signed Thos.
H oward]
Resolved unanimously that this Committee in accepting Mr Haward's notice of his inte ntion to resign desire to express their regret at
losing his valuable services ..
17 July 1882

Afte r considerable discussion Mr Lane moved that the Council be
recommended that the appointment of Engineer be thrown open to
compe titio n and that the salary given be £600 a year.
Mr. Pethick moved as an amendme nt That in view of the expeie nce
and local kn owledge acqui red by Mr Howard it is desirable to retain
for a limited period his services as Consulting Engineer at an annual
sala ry of £150 a year.
Carried by a majority. [Mr. Lane moved that the post be adver-
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tised for open competition , the salary to be £500 p .a.] Mr Wills
moved as an amendme nt That this Committee being satisfied with the
conduct of the assistant Engineer Mr J .W. Girdlestone and the
recommendation of his senior Mr Howard , recomme nd to the
Council the appointment of Mr Girdlestone to the post of Chief
E ngineer at a salary of £500 a year. The question being put on the
amendment the same was not carried the votes for and against being
equal. The question was then put on the original motion and the same
was carried by a majority.
31 July 1882

Report of the Docks Committee to Council.

Your Committee have to report that the yearly rent charge payable to
the Bristol Dock Company was redeemed on 1st May and £168,381
Ss. of the Bristol Corporation 3! pe r cent Debenture Stock was issued
for this purpose. Your Committee have issued £115 ,278 10s like
Stock part of an amount of £148 ,785 like Stock issued for the
conversion or paying off of Bonds of the Corporation bearing interest
at 4 per cent which became payable during the year commencing 1st
November last leaving £33 ,506 10s available for bonds becoming
payable in September next. (Seek Council's approval for issuing
£105,450 for paying off or converting the debt incurred under the
Bristol H arbour R ailway Act 1873 into Debenture Stock].
14 August 1882
Resolved that £7000 be expended in the erection of Sheds in
accordance with the recommendations of the report of the Docks
Committee on 13th December last And it was resolved that Mr John
Ward Girdlestone be appointed E ngineer at a salary of £500 per
annum and that he be required to devote the whole of his time to the
duties of his office.
9 October 1882
Resolved unanimously that it would be highly detrimental to the
shipping interests of the Port of Bristol to close G reen's D ock [This to
be sent in answer to an enquiry from the Council's Finance Committee].
16 October 1882
Read a letter from Mr W . Proctor Baker asking the Committee to
allow him to retire from the office of C hairman.' Resolved That the
Committee wish to express their high sense of the zeal and ability
with which he has conducted the business of Bristol Docks during the
last two years , and their strong hope that he will after such absence as
the regrettable circumstances of the case necessitate, consent to again
place his valuable assistance at the disposal of the Committee .
1

W. G . Neale , op cit p 45 observed that no clear reason can be given for his
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resignation . It may have been health reasons, o r the part he had played in persuading
the Committee to bear the cost of labo ur in discharging grain cargoes, the legality of
which was being contested in the courts, or it may have been his preoccupatio n with
planning his great new mill on Redcliff Backs which made his firm the fo remost millers
in the west country.

6 November 1882
The Engineer's attention was called to the instructions given to his
predecessor to re port as to the best mode of dealing with labo urers
and other weekly servants of long service who become inefficient , by
means of a provident fund o r otherwise and to repo rt as to the
condition , number, ages, le ngth of service e tc. o f the present staff of
workmen under his control.

13 November 1882
The Dockmaster reported the gallant rescue of a woman o ut of
Cumberland Basin by Tho mas Goodland dock man on the evening of
the lOth inst. [Awarded a gratuit y of £2] .

18 December 1882
The Engineer submitted a re port o n the present condition , ages and
length of service of the staff of workmen under his control together
with an exhaustive scheme for dealing by means of a Voluntary
Provident Fund with labourers of lo ng service who become inefficient. He furthe r re ported as to reductions which he considers
could be carried out gradually in the existing staff without detriment
to the efficient working of the Dock Estate.

2 January 1883
The Sub-Committee for Finance [re porte d] that the re were legal
objections to adopting the Provident Fund scheme (proposed by the
Engineer who was to re-consider] . It advised the Committee to
instruct the Engineer to reduce at o nce such [perm anent] staff to the
extent set forth in his report , and th at in case of men of good
cha racte r and long service this sub-Committee be empo wered to give
such compensatio n in lie u of no tice no t exceeding 3 mo nths pay as
they may deem expedient.

4 June 1883
Resolved that this Committee will be glad to renew the Wo rking
agreement now in fo rce between the Bristol, Avonmouth and
Portishead Dock Boards for a further term of 12 mo nths.

11 June 1883
Read also copy of the Minutes made by the Docks Joint Committee
at their meeting held o n the 6th inst when the following resolutions
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were passed viz: ( 1) To recomme nd to the respective Boa rds to
increase the dues o n grain by ! d per quarter and o n flour by 2d per
to n o n conditio n th at the Sharpness Docks will agree to do the same.
(2) T hat inasmuch as the charge for stevedo ring at Bristol which is
not under the control of the Docks is contrary to the spirit of the
Agreement it be recommended th at the total of the Dock dues and
tabor rate for dischargi ng at each dock sho uld be as far as possible
uniform , even if for this purpose the differential rate in dock dues in
favor of Bristol should have to be given up .
After considerable discussio n [it was resolved that such matters as
we re] involved in the above resolutions should be a matte r of
n'egotiatio n between the respective Boards and sho uld not be dealt
with by the members delegated to serve o n the Jo int Committee.
And in regard to the suggested increase in dues it was resolved that
with Swansea , Cardiff and Newport compe ting for the trade and
considering the discount of freight given to vessels o rde red to
discharge at these ports such a measure would be most prejudicial to
the interests of the Bristol Docks.
25 June 1883
That the Sub-Committee for Finance conside r what arrange ment to
make in conseque nce of the resignation of Capt. S. Green and as to
the duties which will in future develop upo n the Dockmaster.
Report of the Docks Committee to Council.
Your Committee beg to submit the Annual Accounts of the Dock
Estate for the yea r ended 30 April 1883
Total Revenue
Ordinary Expenditu re
Maintenance Dredging, Salaries e tc.
Interest and Sinking Fund
1st Instalme nt of Expense of issuing
Debenture Stock

Leav ing a Balance of
The Expenditure on New Works
Total Expe nditu re has exceeded Receipts by

£
52 ,052

s
15

d
4

16,618
30,186

17
10

2
9

1,724

7

10

48,529

15

9

3,522
4,324
801

19
19
19

7
6
11

A furthe r sum of £5964 18s. 5d . has been expended o ut of Capita l and
raised by Debenture Stock o n account of the New Sheds already
e rected o n Princes' Wharf and those now in course of erection on
We lsh Back. T he Sheds o n Prince 's Wharf have been in full and
constant use.
In additio n to the moneys received for the use of these sheds
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(which afte r paying rates taxes, and management charges amount to
at least 7! per cent per annum on the cost) the accommodation thus
afforded for la nding goods unde r shelter, close to the rail , has
undoubtedly contributed greatly to the increased tonnage which has
of late resorted to the Docks.
As compa red with the previous year there has been an increase of
70 ,760 tons in the tonnage of fo reign and coastwise vessels, and
increase of 333,237 quarters in the imports of grain , and a considerable addition in the imports of deals, hides, ores , raw sugar, rosin ,
seeds, spelter a nd valonia.
Your Committee regret that so limited use has been made during
the past year of the Foreign Animals Wharf whilst the importation of
live animals fro m near foreign countries has, owing to the prevalence
o f disease in those countries been totally prohibited by the Privy
Council , the impo rts from the U nited States and Canada have largely
decreased owing it is believed to the high price current fo r stock on
the Ame rican Continent and the regulations fo r compulsory slaughter on arrival in E ngland .
Imports on a moderate scale have , however , now recommenced
fro m Spain and the United States.
A s regards the reve nue derived from Dues your Committee would
remind the Council o f the great modifications and reductions which
have been made the rein from time to time during the last few years.
T aking the tonnage which has e nte red the City Docks a nd the actual
quantities of goods imported during the yea r ended the 30th ult. your
Committee estimate that had it been possible to charge the rates
which were in force prior to 30th August 1881, the Dock Revenue
would have been larger by at least £5 ,011 and City Dues by £2,706.
Your Committee are glad to report that notwithstanding the
before-mentioned reductions the revenue from both the Dock and
City Dues fo r the past financial year shows a considerable improvement over that of the previous year. T his is chiefly due to the
understanding as to the tariff o f charges arrived at between your
D ocks and those at A vonmouth , Portishead and Sharpness which
came into fo rce on the 13 June, 1882, when the scale of Dues on
Grain , which had been previously greatly reduced , was reimposed.
T aking the figures fo r the last seven financial yea rs the total
reve nue from Rates and Dues accruing to the Dock Estate and the
City has been as follows.
In
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883

Dock Estate
£
62,384
61,368
58 ,506
59 ,428
59,236
49 ,801
52 ,053

City Dues
£
24,228
20,665
19,261
17 ,378
14,315
9,816
13,790

Total
£

86,612
82,033
77 ,676
76 ,806
73 ,551
59 ,617
65 ,843
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Engineer's Report
I beg to re port that the Dock Works generally are in good condition;
that two enclosed two-storied Sheds have been erected o n Prince's
Wharf; that a la rge and commodious Shed is in course of construction
on the Welsh Back and will shortly be ready fo r use; that the whole of
the rock at Suspension Bridge point has been removed , but that the re
still remains he re a considerable amount of dredging and faggoting to
be effected ; that at the Round Point vigo rous steps are being taken
for the re moval of the rocky shoal lying in the bed of the river, and
that in about 3 years time the shoal will , by the aid of the improve d
rock boring and blasting appliances sho rtly available , probably be
wholly removed.
2 July 1883

Resolved that it is desirable that a Graving Dock should be made to
accommodate the largest class of vessels that can come into the City
Dock. [Engineer to report on feasibility and cost]
Read a letter dated 25 June from Mr John Bush the Solicitor for Mr
Ward the owner of the present dock offices at 19 Queen Square
asking if the Committee would be open to treat for the purchase of
the property now in the ir o~cupation and the adjoining premises as
one purchases.
Resolved That consideration be deferred and that the C hairman be
requested to view the vacan t premises at No.35 Prince St belonging to
the Corporation and report as to the suitability of the same for dock
offices. 1
Read a report from the Traffic Manager on the insufficie ncy of the
shed accommodation especially in that afforded to the grain trade
and after conside rable discussion it was resolved that the Chairman ,
Vice Chairma n and Mr W . Proctor Baker communicate with Mr
Grierson , Manager of the G reat Western Ra ilway Coy. with the view
of ascertaining whethe r his Board would be disposed to erect a
granary on the railway wharf.
1
Minutes 23 July, 13 August, 10 September and 12 November show the Princes
Street premises being rejected as too large and unsuitable and the sa le to the
Corporation by Mr Ward of 19 and 20 Q uee n Square for £2 ,575.

9 July 1883

The Sub-Committee for Finance submitted a report o n the reductions
made since the 2nd J any. last in the Engineer's and Dock master's pay
sheets , resulting in a n annua l saving of £1521 and recommended that
until suitable employme nt can be found for them the Secretary be
authorised to pay a sum not exceeding 3s 6d pe r week to the 16 men
of good cha racter who have done lo ng and faithful service
[Approved] .
That Capt. S. Green's resignation [as Dockmaster] be accepted.
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16 July 1883

Afte r consider able discussion it was resolved to appoint a Dockmaster o n a salary of £270 per a nnum with the use free of rent and taxes
of the ho use conta ining the Dock Master's office at Cum berland
Basin .. . and to appoint an Assistant Dockmaster on a salary of
£150 per annum.
[Captain J. T o mlinson, now Deputy Dockmaster was appointed) .
12 November 1883

The Secretary submitted a report as to the intended removal of the
" City" Line of steame rs fro m Bristol to Avonmouth and whilst
quo ting the reasons a lleged by Messrs C. Hill & Sons, the Managing
owne rs fo r adopting this course, info rmed the Committee that from
info rmatio n received he believed the real reason thereof lay in the
pressure brought to bear o n them by the consignees who appear to
obtain better terms for re moval of their Goods at Avonmouth both as
to cost and time than he is able to give unde r the working agreement
or they themselves can obtain at Bristol.
And the Secre ta ry suggested as the Bristol trade would be serio usly
prejudiced and that as no reply had been received from the Avonmo uth Company to his enquiries as to the practical working of the
arrange ments now in force at Avonmouth for such ' liner' traffic that
the matter should at o nce be referred to the Joint Committee.
[Chairman to seek an explanation at o nce fro m the Avonmouth
Coy's Chairman).
19 November 1883

A deputation consisting of Mr Burton Managing Agent of Burto n's
Cardiff and Newport traders, Mr Stock Agent for the Continental
traders and Mr D avies, Secretary to the Bristol Steam Navigation
Company waited o n and explained to the Committee the serious loss
o f consignments of heavy goods fro m South Wales, the general
difficulty they meet with in carryi ng o n the ir present lines, owing to
the scanty shed accommodatio n now afforded them, also to the great
increase of their traffic which would assuredly e nsue if sheds were
allotted to their several lines as to the Cardiff and Glasgow traders.
The C hairman afte r explai ning that the difficulty in providing the
accommodation asked for arose no t from the disinclination of the
Committee but e ntirely from the want of space pointed out that
something might perhaps be done o n the quay sites now being cleared
on the Green Dock Estate.
It was resolved that a sub-com mittee be appointed to view the
various sites including the Jail availab le for the erection of a large
gran ary and to consult some of the leading corn me rchants thereon
and report that the Committee may conside r whether any action can
be recommended to the Council in this matte r.
The Vice-Chairman informed the Committee that at an interview
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which he had had with Mr Charles Hill the latter had assured him that
the dispute as to pilotage and insufficient shed accommodaton were
the only reasons which had dete rmined him to remove the "City
Line" of steamers from Bristol [Chairman and Vice-Chairman to
endeavour to settle dispute).
10 December 1883

The Committee having been specially summoned , a discussion took
place as to the expediency of reporting to the Council on the question
of shed extension on the Welsh Back.
A deputation of traders headed by F.F. Fox Esq and representing
22 of the leading firms engaged in the Oil , Fruit Petroleum and Grain
trades then waited o n the Committee to protest against the erection
of any furthe r closed sheds on the site in question on the ground of
the large quay space req uired for the landing and sorting of their
goods and that the site is one of the· few open quay spaces available
for this purpose.
[After] the Deputation retired and further discussion it was
resolved that it is not expedient to e rect any more closed sheds on the
Welsh Back. Resolved also in view of the urgent necessity of
providing for a very considerable extension of quay and shed
accommodation near the heart of the city, that the Chairm . and Mr
Wills talk the matter over with the City Surveyor.
7 January 1884

Mr. Bezley Agent for the London, Pe nzance and Bristol line of
vessels had an inte rview with the Committee on the subject of the
provision of quay and shed accommodation o n the ground lately
acquired by the Corporation at Deans Marsh.
And after considerable discussion it was resolved that extended
quay and shed accommodation in this locality is imperatively necessary. [The Finance Committee of the Council to be asked either to
provide this or to grant the site to the Docks Committee so that it
might do so].
21 January 1884

The E ngineer also submitted a further report on the plant necessary
for the prosecution of River Works F & G with speed and economy,
and submitted tenders he had received fo r the tug boat with special
crane , pump and electric light apparatus as the rein specified .
It was then resolved to accept the tender (it being the lowest) of
Messrs Edward Finch and Coy. Limited of £4,700 for the tug
" Bulldog" with engines, boilers etc. complete, that of Messrs Stothert
& Pitt (bei ng the lowest) of £591 for the crane and those as
recommended by the Engi neer fo r the pump , pies, electric light
apparatus etc. amounting to £709, the total cost of the boat with
appa ratus being thus £6000.
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Report of the Docks Committee to Council

Your Committee have given the question [of providing a G raving
Dock] much thought and have obtained fro m the Docks E ngineer a
very exhaustive report thereon , accompanied by e laborate plans, and
they have also had prepared by the Secretary a memora ndum on the
financial aspect of the subject .
Looking to the heavy outlay necessary fo r the establishment of
such G raving Dock as the Council have decided it is desirable to
provide and to the very precarious revenue likely to be derived
the refrom, your Committee apprehe nd that the Council will not
consider it expedient to proceed with any scheme for the provision of
such accommodation at present.
Your Committee report that they have received suggestions fo r the
establishme nt of a less costly appliance, that known as a Gridiron for
e nabling vessels to be exa mined and small repairs to them to be
executed without the de lay and expe nse of taking them into dry
docks.
Your Committee urge on the council the expediency of constructing a Gridiron at the Cumberland Basin site at a probable cost not
exceeding £6500. Your Committee have no hesitation in stating that
such an addition to the appliances of the D ock Estate is likely to
prove not only re munerative but very advantageous to the trade of
the D ocks. Your Committee recommend that the cost of this work be
p rovided out of the sum of £44,000 which the Council were authorised by the Bristol D ock Act 1881 to bo rrow for the general purposes
of the Docks.
25 February 1884
The Re port of the Committee appointed to consider the terms on
which the Corporation may purchase the Avo nmouth and Portishead
D ocks.
Your Committee , being of opinion that one of the strongest
reasons in favour of the acquisition by the Corporation of the
unde rta kings in question is the desirability of getting rid of the
competition to which , while they remain in other ha nds, the Bristol
D ocks are subject , and that to effect this is would be useless to
acquire one of the underta kings without the other , have devoted their
atte ntio n to endeavouring to ascertain what price the Corporation
could be advised to give fo r the two undertakings.
Your Committee having afte r much deliberation arrived at a
conclusion as to the terms on which they could advise the Council
that the Corpo ration might under the circumstances adva ntageously
acquire the undertakings the Mayor proceeded to confer with the
C hairman of the Companies in relation to the te rms which they had
intimated would probably be entertained for the ir respective undertak ings and endeavoured to asce rtain the lowest terms that they could
recomme nd the ir Share holde rs to accept.
The Mayor after long negotiation with the Chairman has informed
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your Committee that each of them is prepared to recommend his
respective Companies to sell their undertakings to the Corporatio n of
Bristol as from the Fifteenth day from the passing of the necessary
Act in the present session at the prices following viz:A YONMOUTH - The unde rtakings of the Bristol Port and Channel Dock Company and the Bristol Port and Channel Dock Warehouse Company Limited for £529,000 Bristol Corporation 3! pe r cent
Debenture Stock of which £450,000 is to bear inte rest from the day
aforesaid and £75 ,000 from the expiration of five years from that day
and , if within six months after the passng of the Act the Council shall
be satisfied that the Companies have accurately estimated the amount
recoverable in future from the Railway Companies for services to be
rendered at the dock at the rate of £1 ,750 pe r annum calculated on
the traffic for the year 1883 , a further sum of £25 ,000 like stock to
bear interest from the expiration of 7 years from the day aforesaid provided that if the Council shall not be so satisfied they shall be
entitled to call on a valuer to be named in the Act or appointed by the
Board of Trade to determine whether the Companies have over
estimated such amount and if so to what extent and such £25 ,000
stock shall be reduced proportionate ly to the de ficiency - and the
value of the loose plant and stores of the Companies on the day
aforesaid to be ascertained by valuation between the pa rties and paid
in cash within two months therefrom
PORTISHEAD - The Dock unde rtaking of the Bristol and Portishead Pie r and Railway Company and the undertaking of the Portishead Warehouse Compan y Limited for £250,000 Bristol Corporation
3! per cent De benture Stock of which £225 ,000 is to bear interest frm
the day aforesaid and £25 ,000 fro m the expiration of five years from
that day and the value of the loose plant _and stores of the Companies
o n that day to be ascertained by valuatio n between the parties and
paid in cash within two months the refrom. The purchase to include
not only the existing warehouses and machinery but also the granaries warehouses and complete machine ry and appliances arranged or
provided fo r by the Companies a nd the Corporation to participate
with the other shareholders in the dock undertaking on the proceeds
of the sale in respect of the shares it holds the rein.
Your Committee recommend the Council to accept these terms
provided all matters of detail can be arranged and all necessary
Parliamentary powers and provisions for the protection of the
Corporation obtained to the satisfaction of the Council. '
1
47 and 48 Yict. cap. cclv Bristo l Dock Act e nabled the Corpora tio n to buy the
Avonmouth and Portishead Dock Coys . and their respective Ware house Coys.

INDEX
Adams, Joseph , pilot. 137
Admiralty, 11 , 40 , 130, 184
Anchor, shipping line, xxvi (n)
Anchorage and moorage fees , xxxiv, 43,
56, 112, 116
Appledore, 128
Ariel rowing club, 139
Armstrong , Sir Wand Co. , 147
Arrowsmith , printers, 188
artillery , 43 , 49
artizans, 140
A shmead, Frederick , Surveyor, 57
Attorney-General , 195
auctioneer, x
Australia, 19
A von. river, xxx
angling in , 80
bathing in , 74
entrance to 76 , 130, 170 see also Swash
Howard's Further Report on, 38 (n)
improvement , effects o f, 161; estimates
o f cost, 51-2, 78; proposals for , xi,
34, 44, 49 , 61-2, 17&-9; progress
o f, xii , 81 , 85, 8&-9, 92, 109-10,
118, 122, 127, 203, 205 ; spending
o n, 84, 91, 99 , 106, 126, 132, 148,
152, 176, 182
problems of navigation, 43, 50, 156-7,
164, 178
Avonmouth Dock , cattle trade at , 151;
cost of, xxv ; construction of, xxv .
98; finances of, xxvi ; grain trade
at, xxvii , 140; impo rts into, 159;
ocean steamers at, 159; originating
Act , xxv(n); petroleum trade at ,
155-6; promoters of, xxv(n); proposals for dock , xi. 32, 41-2(n). 60;
proposed new entrance, 169-170;
Royal Edward . xxviii; ti mber

trade at, 141 ; vessels entering , 144
Avonmouth Dock , effect of competition
with city docks, xxvii , 97, 140-1 ,
151-2, 155- 9 , 176-181 , 183(n) ,
185-6, 191; abortive proposals to
end competition, 186-196; agreement to end , 197, 200-2; purchase
by City Council proposed , 160-4;
resisted, 166 ; completed , xxvi,
206-7
Avonmouth Dock Co.(Bristol Port and
Channel Dock Co.)
Acts of Parliament
Bris tol Port and C hannel D oc k
Act(l864) 27 & 28 Vict. c 241 ,
XXXV (n), 59(n), 68, 174, 188
Bills
Bristo l Port and Channel Dock bill
(1864). 59
Bristo l Port and Channel Dock bill
( 1870), 89-90
Bristol Port and Channel Dock bill
(1871) , 95
Bristol Port and Channel Dock bill
(1881), 169-170, 195
Charges to importers, 151, 154; comparison with city docks , 161. 165 ,
170-3; remissions to grain importers, 178; see also Avonmouth
dock , effect of competition with
city docks.
D irectors of, removed from Docks
Committee, 154
Avonside Engineering Co., 101
Azof , sea of, xxiii, xxiv
Babbage, GG . purveyor. 140
bacon , xviii , 113, 15&-9
Bailey. James. pilot. 137

Index
Ba ker, Captain , Ha rbour Maste r , 125 see
also Ha rbour Master
Ba ke r , William Procto r, Docks Committee member , xxvii- xviii , 143 , 151,
157, 161 , 166, 170-1, 173, 189(n) ,
197 , 199, 200(n) , 203
Bake r , William and Sons , grain impo rte rs , 143
Bake r, Willia m, contractor, 20
bankers, see also Cave , Baillie a nd Co.
and Miles, Harford, Batte rsby and
Miles
barges, 125, 163 , 181; licence fees for ,
xxxix , 196-8; owners of, 98 ; see
also John, steam ba rge
Barging, 176
barley , 113
Barnstaple, 128
Barry, Jeremiah, pilot , 137
Ba th Bridge, destruction of, 26 see also
John, steam barge
Bath , river navigation to , 98 , 103, 109
Bathurst Basin , entrance lock, 30; swing
bridge , 127; tramways at , 82, 84,
wharf, xi, 127, 153, 160, 168, 176 ;
sheds, 132-3
Bawn, James, Crane Maste r , xxxiv(n) ,
82-3 see also Crane Master
beans, 113
Beaufort , Duke of, 15
Beaumaris, xxi
Beckett, Sir Edmund Q .C. , 189(n )
Bedford, G.A Captain R .N., 77(n) , 130
Bedminster, 82 ; Bridge , 58, 118, 148
Beechey , F.W. Captain , 25(n)
beef, 113 , 159
Belfast , xiii , xxxix
Beloe, William , Docks Committee membe r , 32
benzolene , 185
Berham, P.H. T rinity House , 77
Bessone Mr, regatta chairma n
Bideford , 128
Birkenhead , xxi i, xxxviii, 54
Birmingham . xxiv(n) , 192 (n)
Blackburn , 192(n)
Black Sea ports, xxii- xxiii, 152 , 16 1, 165
Blackwell , Sir Thomas, e ngineer , 12 ,
17(n) , 18, 20-1, 28 see also Docks
Committee, Engineer
Blandford, He nry, contractor , 20
boards , 190
Board of Health , 56-7, 6 1. 74, 76, 89, 93 ,
97 , 100 see also City Council as
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Local Board o f Health
Board of T rade , xxv, xxxviii, 77, 97, 98,
101. 123, 126, 130, 136, 142, 148 ,
163 , 170, 175, 207
boiler makers, 149
Boro ugh Fund, as security fo t borrowing,
xxxviii , 62, 95 , 112, 11 5, 176 , 179
Borough 4d rate for dock purposes, ix ,
xii , xxxi , xxxiii , xxxv-xxxviii , 1-2 ,
5-6, 15, 22, 41 ' 45 , 64, 105, 112,
148 , 160
Bowman, A .H ., junio r clerk , 155
brandy , 83
Brazil , 108
Brice , William , T own clerk , 63 , 83, 1423, 184 see also Town Cle rk
Bright , Robert , Free Port leade r, xxi(n)
Bristo l, Bridge, 110-111 ; C hannel, xxvii ,
95, 117, 135 ; Cocoa Missio ns , 119;
Daily Post, 166 ; Daily Times and
M irror, 157; Gene ral Steam
Navigation Co., 28, 30, 50, 138, 204 ;
rank amo ng U .K. po rts , xii , xiii ,
xv, xvii , xx ; ra teable value , xii ;
Record Office , xxx ; Tra mway
Co. , 168-9; Water Co., 144(n) ,
195
Bristol Docks
Acts of Parliament
Bristol Dock Transf er A ct ( 1848) 11
& 12 Vict.c 43, vii , ix , xx , xxi ,
xxxviii , I , 65 , 112, 181, ; bo rrowing unde r , ix , xxxv , 2, 6, 8 , 12, 13,
20 , 48, 61 ; deed , I ; discha rge of
d ebt under , 121 ; report of City
Council's committee on , I , 5
Bristol Dock A ct ( 1865) 28 & 29
Vict.c33. 66(n) , 7 1, 77, 8 1, 89, 96,
106, 182
Bristol Dock A ct ( 1881) 44 & 45
Vict. cl68, 188(n) , 190, 194 , 197,
206
Bills
Bristol Dock bill ( 1864), 61-3
Bristol Dock bill ( 1865) , 64-5
Bristol Dock bill (1880) , 169- 170,
173
Bristol Dock bill ( 188 1) , 18 1, 185-6
Bristol Dock Co. , vii- viii , xxxv; debts of,
vii , ix ; pro mi sso r y not es o f ,
ix(n)37, 40, 75; records of. xxix ;
redemption of re nt charge to. 132,
199; shares of, ix(n) , 105 , 182;
sinking fund o f, ix
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Bristol Port and Channel Docks Co. see
A vonmouth Dock Co.
Brittan, Henry, secretary Local Marine
Board , 123
Broad Pill , 102, 169-170, 173
Broad Quay, 28 , 48, 66-7
Brock and Bruce , Messrs. , contractors,
168
Brotherhood , Rowland , contractor, 71- 2
Brown, John, pilot , 137
Brown, Joseph , pilot , 127-8
Browne , Professor, of Veterinary Department , Privy Council 142
Brunei, Isambard, Kingdom , engineer,
viii , ix , xxix, 8, 9(n), 35; his new
lock, viii , 8-10, 22 , 27, 78-80, 108,
121, 127, 131 , 132
Brunlees , J , engineer, Avonmouth Dock ,
92
Bryant, William , purveyor, 140
Bulgaria, xxiv
Bull Point , 128, 136
buoys, 76
Burges , Daniel , Town Clerk, 1, 3(n), 7,
11 , 24, 83, 123 see also Town Clerk
Burns U .J., master of S.S. Gypsy, 150
Burton, Mr ., agent, 204
Bush, Colonel , Docks Committee member, xxi(n) , 166
Bush, John , solicitor, 203
Bush Messrs., warehouse of, 111
butchers, 167
butter, 113, 158-9
bye laws , relating to explosives, 128, 132;
to petroleum, 101-2, 156, 181-2;
to sheds and quays, 128 , 133, 140
Canada, xxiv, 108, 141 , 152, 161, 202
Cannage and plankage rates, 180
canned goods, 159, 190
Canning , Thomas , Docks Committee
member, xxxi(n)
Canon's Marsh, Ill
Cardiff, xiv , xv , 44, 136, 201, 204
Cardwell , Edward , President of the
Board of Trade , 24-5
carpenters, xxxv
Case, Edward , pilot , 137
Castle , Michael, Docks Committee member, 63 , 67
Castle and Co. , 68
cattle dealers , 167
Cave, Baillie and Co., bankers , 134
central railway station , proposals for , 47 ,

53, 59
Chamber of Commerce , x, xxx , 22, 28,
32, 47, 63-5 , 135-6
Chancery, court of, 33
Chapman, David , 8, 10
charter parties, 134
cheese, xix, 113, 158-9
chemical products, xvi
Cherbourg, xxvii
Chief Superintendant of Police , 103
cholera, 9
Chepstow , 76
Church and Phillips, contractors , 119-20
City Analyst, 125-6
Ci ty Council , aldermen , ix- x; cattle
plague committee, 136; as Conservator, 170; councillors, ix-x; crucial votes in , xi(n); finance committee of, 41, 164-5; fire brigade
of, 139; lands of, 169, 175; law
officers of, 24, 26 , 55, 58; as Local
Board of Health , 56-7, minutes
of, 180; parliamentary bills committee of, 60, 69, 97, 195; power to
initiate legislation , 64; and railway
bills, 69-70; resolutions of, 20, 412, 54-5, 110; treasurer of, 116, 155
See also Anchorage and moorage
fees; Board of Health; Borough
Fund; Borough 4d rate; Collector;
Corporation bonds ; Corporation
debenture stock ; Cranage dues,
Harbour rate ; Mayor ; Mayor's
dues; Portishead Dock Co.; Sanitary Authority ; Streets Improvement Committee; Surveyor; Town
C lerk; Town dues; Watch Committee; Wharfage rates
clerks , 130, 134-5, 155
C lift House creek, 156
C lifton, 47
C iifton Down , 100
Clyde , 50
coal, ix , xv, xvi , 43, 49 , 158
coast guard cruizers, 98
cocoa, ix , xvii- xviii
coffee, ix, xvii-xviii
coffer dams, 83, 85-6, 88, 99, 109, 122
Collector (of Town dues) , 124, 130;
clerks to , 56(n)
Conservatives, x
Consols, 81, 84-5
Co nt agious Diseases (Animals) Act
(1 878) , 154

Index
Cook's Folly, 74
Cork , 43 , 156; Steam Navigation Co., 43 ,
50
Corn Measurer, xxxi
Coroner, 93, 101 ; deputy, 72
Coronation road, 48
Corporation, bonds , xxxviii , 48. 61 , 66,
75, 81, 84, 91-2. 99, 105-{i, 109,
118, 132, 181-2, 199; debenture
stock, 182,191,194, 199, 201,207
Corporation of the Poor , 141 , 147 , 195
cotton, ix, xv-xvi; seed, 190
Counterslip sugar refinery, 152
Cowes, xii
Craddy, James, pilot , 137
C ranage dues , xxxi , xxxiv(n), xxxv , 34.
45 , 53, 112
Crane Master, 82-3 see also Bawn, James
cranes, 34, 91, 101, 125 , 127 , 132 , 155 ,
164-5 , 181 ; see also Fairbairn
steam crane
crimping, 123
Cuba , 108
Cubitt, Sir William, engineer, 41(n)
Cumberland Basin , xi , 90, 126; cattle
pens at, 131 ; cattle slip at , 40;
entrance to, 80; entrance sills, 51,
158, 164, 188 ; junction lock
bridges, 40; landing stage at. 37;
life hooks at , 94; new works proposed at , 49 ; new ent rance lock, xi,
62, 71-2 , 78, 81, 86, 88, 92, 99,
106, 109 , 118, 121 ; repairs to 7980; new junction lock, xi, 71 , 75.
78 , 8 1, 85--92, 99, 106, 109, 118,
122, 164-5; north lock , 21. 22, 58,
60, 6 1, 66; road at, 27; sheds at ,
156, 167, 169, 176
Cumick , Mr., senior assistant clerk, 135
currants, xviii , xx(n)
Customs and Excise , Commissioners of,
59, 143; customs duty paid at Bristo l, xx ; establishment at Bristol,
xx(n); Custom House, 91; records
of, XXX
Dalrymple, H ., director Avonmouth
Dock Co., 63 , 173
Daniel, J .F.R . , secretary , Bristol and
Portishead Railway Co , 175, 197
Davies, G. , secretary Bristol Gene ral
Steam Navigation Co. , 138, 204
Day, Thomas, purveyor. 140
deals, 159, 176, 190 , 202
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Dean and Chapter(Bristol) , 67
Dean 's Marsh. 205
Den ham , Sir He nry, Rear Admiral ,
77(n)
Denny Island , 130
Deptford , foreign cattle market at, 141
Derham , James , Docks Committee member, 166
Dixon, J ., general manager, Avonmouth
Dock Co., 193, 197
Docks Committee
chairman , xxvi , 2 , 11. 20 , 28, 34 , 38,
63 , 161-2, 164, 186, 192-3 , 197-9,
203-4
clerks to , 66, 89
deputy(vice) chairman, 2 , 34, 63, 193,
204-5
engineer see also Blackwell , Sir Thomas; Girdlestone, J .W: Green ,
Joseph Dand ; Howard , Thomas;
Superintendant of Works
advice on salvage of S.S. Gypsy, 150
assistant engi neer appointed , 142
Blackwell, Sir Thomas, appointed,
18, reply to instructions to reduce
expenditure , 21. his proposals for
his future , 28
clerk to , 18
duties of, xxxv, 18, 28
to employ steamer to prevent Float
freezing, 155
employees of, xxxv
expenses, 106
forema n of, 18, 28
fore sees competitio n with Avonmouth , 62
Howard , Thomas, a ppointed , 28(n)
instructions to reduce expenditure.
20- 1
records of, xxix
reports of, accidental drowning, 117;
cranes, 101, 127 , 154; damage to
junction lock , 133; discharge of
sewers into Float, 132-3; electric
light , 157; fu rther river improvement , 178-9, 205 ; long service
labourers, 200; new bridge over
Brunei's lock , 121 ; parliamentary
bills affecting docks. 94; Railway
wharf Depot , 100-1; repitching
quays, 135; sheds at Cumberland
Basin . 156; sites for landing fore·
ign animals, 138, 140-1; state of
works . 91 , 132- 3; works of Avon·
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mouth Co. a ff~cting mouth of
Avon , 92
to report on, cost and adviseability
of Docks Committee doing towage, 135; facilities for petroleum
trade , 141 ; feasabi lity of ladders
on Cumberland Basin walls, 73,
landing faciliti es at mouth o f
Avon , 38; Prince Street Bridge ,
128, 145 , 155; should Docks Committee own its own barges , 125
salary of, 18
finances of, overall examination of,
xxxii-xxxix see also expenditure
interest, receipts
financi al procedure , 345-5
meetings of, 2
membership of, ix(n) -x, 2
minutes of, xxix-xxx, xxxv
office of, 89, 203
pamphlet published by , 166
quorum of, 2
records o f, xxix- xxx
reports to city council , passim
secretary see also Girdlesto ne, Francis;
Hinton, Edward
as Collector of city council's rates
and dues , 56, 124, 130
death of, 124
e lection of, 124-5
evidence to Royal Commission on
tonnage measurement , xxxv , 175
and financial procedure , 134-5
informs agents of terms fo r use of
Cumberland Basin sheds, 156
to investigate traffice management at
other ports , 128
pays compensation to victims of salvage of S.S. Gypsy, 150
to publish pamphlet , 166
records of, xxix
re po rts o n , describ ing port fo r
Admiralty , 11-12; loss o f revenue
by diversion of trade to Avonmouth, 140, Prince Street tolls , 93 ;
re bate of dues on grain, 169; removal of Messrs . Hill 's ships from
city docks to Avonmouth , 204; W.
Smith 's statement , 161-2, 165 ;
tenders for works under 1865 Act ,
71; tramways, 169-170, 184-5( n) ,
197
salary of, 124, 184
sub-committees, on bye laws , 3; on

finance , xxix , 3 , 28--9, 39, 103-8,
147, 155, 167 , 200--1, 203 ; on harbour and works; on increased
wharfage , 110-114; on quays and
sheds, 129, 139, 140, 141
statistical books, xxiv
votes in 90, 97 , 151, 160, 166, 170-2,
174, 178, 186, 191
Dock dues
application for reductions of, 151-2
competition over with Avo nmouth
and Portishead see A vonmouth
Dock Co. and Portishead Dock
Co.
deficiency in Collector's accounts,
34 , 36
dues on coastal shipping, 29, 31, 44
dues on fore ign produce brought
coastwise, 56, 58, 60, 145 , 181
equalization of dues at city docks,
Avonmouth and Portishead , 68,
95
income from dues on tonnage and
goods, decrease o f, 18, 57, 60,
127 , 176 , 189, 202; increase of, 24,
28--9, 33, 40, 70, 74,81 , 85 , 91,99 ,
108 , 118, 122, 131 ; average 18701872, 105
proposals for abolition of 4d and
harbour rate and Town dues etc,
41-2, 44-5 , 53, 64-5 , 112- 115
reduction of dues, effect of xii , 13-4,
22, 46-7 , 57; as object of Home
Improvements, xi , as recipe for
recovery, vii , ix(n)
table of annual produce o f dues on
tonnage and goods, xxxii
dockisation , xxi-xxii , 36, 41-2 , 163, 184
Dock Master, 16, 167, 201, 203-4 ; deputy, 103; duties of, 7; office of, 27 ,
204 , reports of, 10
dockmen , 124
dock owners , conference of, 175
Docks and Harbour Trust(Commission) ,
proposals fo r, xxvii, 194-5
Dogett , E.G. , clerk to the Corporation of
the Poor, 147
Dolman , Samuel, purveyor
Downs Committee , lOO
Drawbridge , the , 59, 63 , 66, 76, 153
dredger, 71, 108, 121 , 126
'dredges' , xxxv
dredging engine, 89
Drew, John , Haven Master, 76 , 82,

Index
120(n) see also Haven Master
Dublin , xiii
Dunball Island , 38, 40, 90
Dunlop, Matthew,' Docks Committee
member, 157, 166
Durdham Down , 75; quarries, 81, 85, 100
Durham Univt;rsity, 155
Dymond , engineer, 100
East mud dock , 108
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, 71
Edwards, Sir George , Docks Committee
member, 171-4 , 191
Edwards , John , agent , 31
Egelstaff, Thomas, contractor, 20
electric light , 157, 160(n) , 205
emigration, 9-10, 32, 54, 60
Encroachment Act ( 1837} , 18 1
English Grounds, 117
engineers, xxxv
Evans, George , agent, 31
Exeter, 29
Exchequer Bill Loan Commissioners, 3-4
expenditure
annual statements of ordinary and extraordinary expenditure in Docks
Committee reports, 14-16 , 19, 22 ,
24, 27 , 30, 32-3, 37 , 40, 45,48, 57,
60-1 , 65-6, 70-1 , 74 , 81, 84, 91 ,
99, 105, 108, 118, 121, 126, 131-2,
152, 175-6 , 20 1
capital expenditure , fin anced out of
revenue , xii, xxxv ; paying off, conversion and redemption of, 48, 61,
74-5, 78, 121 , 191; raising of capital, 3-9 , 12-15, 19-20, 40 ,54-5 , 62 ,
65 , 72, 79, 8 1-2, 9 1- 2, 99, 105 ,
107, 109-110, 11 8, 122 , 126, 132,
182; proposals fo r new capital expe nd it ur e, 104 , 108 ; scale o f ,
xxxviii- xxxix; total de bt , old and
new , 105-6; under 1865 Act , to
1869, 86-7, to completion , 106 extraordinary expenditure , fi nancing
of, xxxiv; items of, xxxviii ; nature
of, xxxiv
o rdinary expenditure, fin ancing of,
xxxiv; items of, xxxv; nature of,
xxxiv
table of totals of annual expenditure ,
xxxvi-xxxviii
trends of, xxxvii
Explosive Substances Act (1875) , 128,
132 see also bye laws
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Fairbairn steam crane , 128, 133, 154
Feeder, Canal, viii, xxxi , 84 , 91-3, 103,
108-9 , 131, 197; Cut , 98; dam ,
118, 121 , 126-7, 132; fa rm , 94;
lock, 103; rate , 105 ; walls, 48, 57,
95, 108, 118
ferries, 82 see also Rownham
Finch , Edward and Co., contractors, 76
Finch and Heath , contractors, 76
Finzel's sugar refinery, 165
firearms, export of, xvi
Firefl y Rock , 76, 162
Fixed Property party, x(n) , xi(n ), 42(n) ,
45 , 53
Flat Holmes, 22-3
Flatness Rocks, 162
Floating Harbour(the Float}, vii(n) , viii,
11- 12 , 69, 101 , 110-11 1; access to ,
49, 67 ; cost of improvement , 104,
108; freezing of.155 ; lack of water
in , 122 , maintenance of, 21, 24 ,
31 ; smell of, 76
flour, 113, 158-9 , 177, 190, 201
Foote , Admiral, Dock Superintendant ,
Newport(Mon), 128
Ford James , Docks Committee member,
x, xx(n) , 32, 34, 63 , 66, 77 , 142-4,
148, 197
foreign animals(cattle) , import of, xi,
xviiii, 138, 140-1 , 142, 15 1- 2 , 1545, 166-8 , 176, 182, 202
foremen , 149
Fon and Bailey , timber merchants, 126
Forrow , Alexander , secretary , Associated Docks, London , 125
Fountain and Boyd, contractors, 168
Fox , Francis, oil and colour merchant
and Docks Committee member,
94(n) , 96, 166, 172, 180, 205
France , 74
Free Port Association , vii(n)
Frome , river, vii-viii
fruit , imports, ix, xvii , 83 , 143, 176, 205
Fry , Lewis, Docks Committee member,
xxi(n) , 142
Fudge , Richard , director Po rtishead
Dock Co., 142

galvanizing works, 126
Gardn er , H en ry , D ock s Committ ee
member, 171 , 193
gas, 89-90, 111 , 160
General Shipowners Society, 136
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Gerrish and Sainsbury, wharfingers , 92-

3, 109
Gibbs, Easton , contractors, 7 1-2
Gibbs, James, Docks Committee me mber, 2 , 3(n)
Girdlestone , Francis , Secretary to Docks
Committee, ix, xi- xii , xxi(n)-xxii ,
xxv-xxvi, xxx , xxxv- xxxviii , 125 ,
130, 147, 184, 191 see also Docks
Committee , Secretary
Girdlestone , Jo hn Ward , Docks E ngineer, 142(n) , 150, 199 see also
Docks Committee, Engineer
G lasgow , 23, 59, 86, 128, 158, 162, 204
glass, xvii- xviii
Gloucester , ix(n), 30; port of, 23, 136 see
also Sharpness
G loucester and Be rkeley Canal Co., 22
G lover , J ., statisticia n, xiv
G lover , L.W. , compa ny secretary, 44
Goldeny, Will iam , Docks Committee
member, I , 2, 3(n)
Goodland, Thomas , dockma n , 200
Goole , 128
Grace , A lexander , treasure r Bristo l
Cocoa Missions , 119
Grace, Messrs. , 89
grain , imports
Bristol's role in Black Sea trade , xxiiiii(n); in U. K. trade , xx
charges o n, proposed, 113-4, rebated ,
168, 17 1, 178-9, reimposed , 198 ,
201
compa rison of charges in city docks
a nd A vonmouth , 172 dive rsion
to Avonmouth , xxi, 134, 140, 17&7
landing and storage of, 13 1, 145. 15 1,
153, 205
national need for , xvii
quantities of at Bristo l, xviii
sources of, xxii(n)
grana ries, 140, 182-3 , 204
G ranby Hill , 88
graving docks, 95 , 108, 203, 206
Great Weste rn Hotel, 54(n)
G reat Western Railway Co. , xxii , 47 ,
69-70 , 81, 83, 133 , 135, 138, 148,
154, 156. 167 , 203 ; parliamentary
bill , 95
G reat Western shipyard , 111
G rea t Weste rn Steamship Co. , vii i,
xxi(n) , 162, 165
G reen , Joseph Dand, Supe rintendant of

Works. 4(n) 6, 1&-7 see also·
Superinte nda nt of Works
Gree n , S. Captain , Ha rbour Master
( Dock Maste r) , 121 , 149, 201 , 203
see also Harbour Master
G reen Tidenham , Dock Master , &-7(n)
see also Dock Maste r
Green 's Dock , 186. 199 , 204
Greenock, 128, 186
G rey, 3rd Earl , Colonial Secretary, 9JO(n)
gridiron , 108 , 206
Grierson, Mr. , gene ral ma nager , GWR ,
203
Grove , the , 28, 48, 58. 91, 95 , 119
guano , imports, xviii , 70, 108, 176
Guinea Street. pier head , 12 1, 126
Guiness and Co . , 138
gunpowder , exports , xvi
Hall , Mr. , ships maste r , 120
Hall , James, Captain , pilot, xxx
ham. xviii , 113
Ha mburg, xxvii
Handcock , Mr., tug master, 120
Hanha m, 166
Ha rbour Commission or Trust , proposal
of, xxvii
Harbour Master , 33, 102, 124-5, 166,
183(n) ; registers of, xxix
Harbour rate o n houses in the ancient
city, xxxi, 41-2 , 45, 105 , 112
Ha rdy. Captain R.N., 40
Hare, C harles, Docks Committee member, 152, 154, 160, 166, 17 1-4
H arrison , A.N ., traffic manager. 129
Harrison , Mr. , hydraulic e ngineer , 72
Hathway , Willia m , director , Portishead
Dock Co ., 143
Hatte r's shop , Castle Street, 126
Havana , 70
Haven Maste r , 98 . 117, 127, 135--6, 144,
146 , 149, 161-2, 164 , 173 ; duties
of, 7; reports of, xxix
H awkshaw. Jo hn . e ngineer , 4J(n) , 49
Haward , J ames, pilot, 137
Haycroft and Pethick , merchants, 29
Heaven , John . clerk to Local Board of
Health , 76, 93 , 97, 11 4
Hellicar, Jo hn , Docks Committee member , 96
he mp , xviii , 27
He nnet , Spinks and E lse , contractors, 58
Herapath , Willia m , Councillor. 4J (n)

Index
Hibbard, Henry, contractor, 90
hides, xviii , 29-30, 36, 176, 202
Hill , Charles and Sons, shipowners and
shipbuilders, 33, Ill , 157, 160(n)
168, 170, 173-4, 204-5
Hinton , Edward , Secretary to Docks
Committee, 6, 124 see also Docks
Committee, Secretary
Holland, 74
Holmes, the , 44, 130, 146, 181 , 183
Home Improvements, xi(n) , xx, xxii ,
xxxv, 61, 158, 161, 165 ; cost of,
xxi-xxvi , xxxviii , 77- 9, 160, 163
Hook , the, 117
Hooper, John , publican , 38-9
Horseshoe, bend , xxviii, 63, 121 , 158;
point , 49 , 51-2, 54, 58
Hosking, Mr. , enginer's foreman, 28
Hotwell , house, 81 ; point , 89, 100
Howard, Thomas Docks Engineer(18551882)
advises on storage of petroleum , 94,
96-7
agreement with Merchant Venturrers
o n Merchants Dock, 119-120
appointed to carry out works under
1865 Act, 67
to get estimates for steam tug fi re engine , 131, 139, 144
to prepare plans for dam below Totterdown lock , 109
to produce sketches for replacing the
Drawbridge , 63 , 76
remuneration of41, 67, 119, 147, 199
reports on, dockisation, xxvi(n) , 36(n);
effect of Port Extension
Railw ay 's project , 60 ; Further
Report(l859) , 38; increased wharfage , 110-112; progress of works
under 1865 Act , 85 , 92 , 99-100,
109-110, 118-1 19 , 122; revised
plan for improving entrance to
harbour, 58, 62; special report on
river and harbour ( 1862). 49-53
to report on, improving river at Round
Point, 34
resignation of, 198
suggests competition with Avonmouth
will arise, 61 , 95
Hughes, Richard , ship's master, 17
Hull , xiv-xv , xxiv(n) 29 , 100, 128 , 143,
162
Hungroad, 51-2
Hunt , Thomas, steam tug engineer, 72
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Hunt , William , pilo t, 137
Huru, John , purveyor, 140
hydraulic machinery , 86, 92,99-100, 122,
140
Indian corn, 11 3
interest , rates on borrowed capit al,
xxxviii , 9, 15, 19, 40, 74 , 78, 81,
84, 92, 99, 106-7, 109, 118, 132,
182-3(n), 191 , 199; saving of, 40,
46, 48, 61
Ireland , vessels fro m, 44 , 48 , 153, 165,
183(n)
iron , ix, xvi ; swivel bridge , 76
Jarman, Fra ncis, Docks Committee
member, I , 2, 3(n)
Jennings, R ., Harbour Master, Bathurst
Basin , 174
Jessop, Josias, engineer, 12
Jessop, William , engineer, 12
John , steam barge , 26, 27(n)
Johnson , Mr., chief clerk , Southampton
Dock Co., 125
Jo nes and Nash , Messrs., 140
Jones, John , Docks Committee member,
152, 166, 174
Jose, Thomas , Docks Committee member , 77
Kedpath , W.J ., Collector of Customs, 91
Kindersley, Vice-Chancellor, 33
King, Richard Poole , Docks Committee
member, l ,2, 3,(n), 11 , 20-1,32,
38, 42(n)
King, R . and N., Messrs., merchants, 190
Kingroad , viii , 23 , 76, 96, 102, 117, 130,
135-7, 170, 184; pier, 34
Kings Beam House, xxx
Kinton, John , 150
labour , Docks Committee to undertake,
180, 185, 191 , 195
labourers , xxxv , 149, 200, 203; provident
fund proposed for , 200
Lancashire , xv
landing stage, at Bathurst Basin , 22; costs
o f, 106; at Cumberland Basin, 37;
at mouth of Avon , 38; for steamers, 95, 109
Lane , William , Docks Committee member, 193, 198
lard , 190
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Law , Charles , D ocks Committee member , 166, 172-4
Law , C. H ., secre tary , Bristo l T imber Impo rte rs Associatio n , 141
lawye rs, x
Le H avre , xxvii
Leeds , 192(n)
Leigh Woods Co. , 7 1
Leith , xxxix , 128
le mo ns, xviii
Lewin , Frederick, deputy Quay Warden,
119(n)
Liberals, x
lightering , 163
lightermen , xxxv
line n , xvi
line rs, 196-8 , 204
linseed , 190
Live rpool , ix , xii-xv , xxii , xxiv(n) , xxvii ,
xxviii , 23 , 30-1, 59, 68, 86, Ill ,
128, 143, 158, , 162 , 192(n)
Local Marine Board , 123(n)
Locks see also Cumbe rland Basin
gates of, 86, 91- 2
le ngth of, 80
lockmen , 21 , 105
Londo n , xii- xv, xxiv(n) , 29-3 1, 49 , 68.
86, 136, 143, 205
Lovelle rs, 99
Loxto n , Samuel , lessee of to lls, 10
Lucas, Edward , Docks Committee member, 166
Lundy Isla nd , 22. 98, 170, 183
machinery, xvi
McCulloch , J .R., economist , ll(n)
Mc Lean , Fra nk , director Po rtishead
D ock Co .. 142
McNab, J ames, traffic manager , 129 see
also traffic manager
ma ize , xxi, xxii
Manchester, xxii , 192(n)
ma nufacture rs, x
Mardyke wharf. xi , 33, 37 , 81. 84. 110
Ma rmont, James, surveyor , 75
Ma rsh Bridge, 48 , 57, 103, 119
Maudslay , H .H . and Co., contractors, 89
Mayor , xxxv(n) , 32. 43 , 181 , 183-4 , 192 ,
196-7; role in purchse of Severnside docks , 206-7
Mayor's dues , xxxi. xxxiv- v, 42- 3. 45, 53 ,
56, 11 5-6, 129 , 160
merchants , 155 ; African . x; American , x
Me rcha nt Shipping A ct ( 1876). 184

Merchant Venture rs, x, xxxi , 20, 24 , 28,
30, 32, 39, 46 , 7 1, 75, 119-20,
140-1 , 168; and graving dock , 867; and Me rchants D ock , 75 , 120,
168; and wharfage rates and lease ,
5(n) , 35-7, 39, 41-2 , 45-6
Merryweather fire e ngine , 139, 144
Midland Ra ilway Co.47, 95, 156, 161 ,
163 ; parliamentary bill , 84, 94-5
Miles fa mily, x(n); J .H ., 4 ; Jo hn William
Docks Committee me mber , 2, 3,
( n) , 10; Phillip Willia m, xxi(n) , 10 ;
William , 10; Sir William, 71; Willia m H enry , Docks Committee
member, 152, 166
Miles , H arfo rd , Battersby and Miles,
bankers, 3
Milfo rd Haven , 43-4
mille rs , 98
Moldavia , xxiii-xxiv
Moore , A ., secre tary to the joint committee of the Bristo l H arbour Railway
Co . , 82, 100
Mo rgans Pill , 102 , 155
Mo rte Sto ne , 128, 136
Moxley , Mr. , agent fo r tug o wners , 137
mud boats, 46
aish, William , D ocks Committee member, 1, 2, 3(n) , 32
naptha , 155, 176-7, 185
Nash , Cha rles, D ocks Committee member, xx(n) , 32, 96 , 97, 144 , 154,
17 1' 173 , 197
Narrow Q uay, 66, 153
Neale , He nry , contracto r , 20
Nelson Point , 76, 120
Netham , 96-7, 118; dam , 2 1-2; road and
c ulvert , 108 ; works at , 126
Newcastle upo n Tyne , xiv- v
New Cut, xxxv, 109
Newma n, He nry, Docks Com mittee e mployee , 117
Newpo rt(Mon) , xii. 44 . 128 , 136. 201,
204
newspaper reporte rs, 130-1
New Yo rk , 159
o rth C hanne l, 52, 89-90 see also Avon ,
r iver , entrance to , a nd Swash
North Some rset Railway Co., 95
Nottingha m , 192(n)
oats, 113
o ils, 176. 205

Index
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Committee 82; pilotage powers
transferred to Docks Committee ,
46(n); pilot suspended, 12(}-1
Plotness, 76
Plymouth , 10, 29 , 54
po lice, 112 see also water police
Poole , J ames Jn ., Docks Committee
member, 1, 2, 3, ( n) 38
pork . 113 , 159
Portishead , floating pier, 53; Pill , 95;
Page, Thomas, engineer, 4l (n)
roads, 76
Palmer, Henry, xxi(n)
Portishead Dock Co ..
palm oil , ix, xvii , xviii , 36, 190
A cts of parliament
parliamentary expenses, 60, 6 1, 66, 70
Po rtishead Pier Act (1866), 95
parliamentary papers, xxx
Bristol and Po rtishead Pier and RailParry, Jo hn , director Po rtishead Dock
way(Portishead Docks) Act( 1871)
Co., 143
34 & 35 Vict c 142, 96(n), 110,
Parsons, E ., Captain R .N. Haven Mas116, 132, 157, 181, 188
ter, xxx , 149-50 see also Haven
bills
Master
Bristol and Port is head Pier and RailPaving Commissio ners, 15
way(Portishead Docks bill( 187 1),
Payne , John , tug owner, 137-8 see also
95-7
towage and tugs
Bristol and Po rtishead Pier and R ailpeas, 113
way Portishead Dock bill (1880),
Peel , C.L. offi cial of Veterinary Depart169
ment of the Privy Council , 142
city council and , power to subscribe to ,
Penzance, 205
xxi(n) , 95-6; borrowing to do so ,
Percy, G .W. , junior clerk 134-5 see also
110 , 116 , 118, 122. 126, 132; city
clerks
co uncil directors o f, 143, 157 , 180,
Pe thick , Tho mas , Docks Committee
192-3
member, 63
competition with city docks, xxi, 175,
Pe thick , William, Docks Committee
178
member, 143, 151- 2 , 166 , 193, 198
construction difficulties, 143
Petroleum , 91, 96-7; Acts relating to, 91,
cost of dock , xxv
101, 102, 156; impo rt of xvii-xviii ,
drawbacks of Portishead , 162-3
152, 155, 176-7 , 185, 190 , 205;
employment of labour at , xxxv
storage of, 94
extension of time , xxv , 142
Pheasant Quarry Point , 49, 52, 62, 89
issue of shares, 157, 169
Phippe n , Ro bert , Docks Committee
negotiations with Docks Committee,
member, 1. 2 , 3 , (n)
180, 184 , 186, 18Fr-195
pigs, 15Fr-9, 168
promoters of, xx(n)
Pike, J .T., public accountant, 36, 134(n)
purchase of by city co uncil , xxvi, 206-7
Pill , 179(n)
tonnage entering , xxvi
pilotage, 70, 77, 123, 205; appointment of
Portishead Pier and Railway, 53 , 54(n),
new pilots. 137; Avonmo uth Dock
63. 68. 163, 175
Co. seeks pilotage powe rs, 169potatoes , xix, 113
70; withdraws, 173; complaints about pilots, 98 , 11 7; compulsory P owell , Willi am , D ock s Co mm ittee
member, 166
pilo tage west o f Ho lmes chalPrideaux, Revd ., 11 7
lenged defended and abandoned ,
Princes Shed , 194
22- 5, 183; incapacity of Senior
Prince Street , 82, 84, 203
Pilot, 127-8, pilo ts complaint
Prince Street Bridge, electric light at,
against Whitwell and Co. , 179;
160, engineer to repo rt on , 129 ,
pilots and gratuities , 135-6; license ndin g of to ll s proposed , 93,
ing of, 145-6; warned by Docks

o il cake , 152, 177, 190
o il seed, xvi-xviii
o ranges, xviii
ores, 202
O sborne , Robert , solicitor to Bristol
Dock Co., I , 2(n), 3, 8, 12-3,24,
ll l
O verend and Gu rney , bankers, 7(n) , 8
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agreed , 114, terms negotiated ,
133-4, 13~140; new bridge proposed, 127 , 139- 140, 145 , 148,
progress of, 153, 155, tender for ,
147, completed, xi ; quay walls
above and below, 92, 100; quay
extension below, Ill, 115, 132
Prince o f Wales, H. R.H., 152(n)
Pritchard, James, purveyor, 140
Privy Council, Lords of, 152, 166-7, 202;
Veterinary Department of, 136,
14~1 . 142, 155
Provisional Order, 169
provisions , xviii-xix, 152, 158, 161 , 176-7
Public Record Office, xxx
purveyors, 140
Pyramid Electric Co., 160
quarries, 75; Black Rock, 71, 89; Merchants, 71, 91; see also Durdham
Down
quays, 95, 131, 14~ 1 . 169; repitching of,
128, 133, 153; walls, 133, 153
Quay Warden , 101; deputy , 119; duties
of, 7; fee s of, xxxi , xxxiv-v, 42-3,
45, 53 , 56, 112, 129; salary of, 8
Queen Square, 47, 89, 203
railroad iron , xvi
railways
Acts of Parliament
Bristol Harbour Railway(1866) 29 &
30 Vict.cl48, 70(n)
Bristol Harbour Railway( l873)
Bristol Harbour Railway(1877)
Bills
Bristol Central Station and Railway ,
59
Bristol Harbour Junction Railway
and Wharf Depot
Bristol and North Somerset Railway
Extension
Bristol Port Extension Railway
Bristol and Portishead Pier and
Railway
Companies
Bristol and Exeter, 47 , 69-70(n) 81,
83
Bristol and North Somerset, 5960(n), 69, 84
Bristol Port Extension, 69
Bristol Port Railway and Pier, 63, 68
Connections with docks , 22, 31, 47
Railway Wharf Depot , xi , 6~9. 81 , 83,

-5, 91- 2, 100, 105, 11~111 , 114,
116, 118; extension of, 119, 122,
126-7 ' 132, 135, 182
raisins, xviii
Recorder, 147
receipts
annual statements of, in Docks Committee reports, 12- 16, 19, 22, 24 ,
27 , 3~3 .37 , 40 , 45 , 48,57 , 60 , 66 ,

129, 131 , 148, 152, 175, 20 1
annual statements of balances of receipts and expenditure in Docks
Committee reports, 13--16 , 1 ~19 ,
29 , 31,33, 37, 40, 45-48, 57, 61-2,
66-7, 71 , 74, 7~9 . 81 , 91, 104,
107, 11 8, 122, 126, 132, 147, 152,
167, 175-6, 201
calculation of balances, xxxv- xxxviii
net balances of Town Dues etc., xxiv,
116
miscellaneous receipts, xxxiii-iv
surplus revenues, 44 , 55, 65, 72 , 7~9 .
81 , 84, 99 , 104, 107, 116
table of receipts from all sources,
xxxii-iii
table of balances according to different
assumptions, xxxvi- x.xxviii
Redcliff, 70
regatta, 98
Rendel, Mr. engineer, 35(n)
Rennie and Co., 9(n) , 22
Removal of Wrecks Act (1887) , 149
resin , 176
rice, 113
riggers, 149
roads, 56-7, 82
Roberts, Mr ., of the Nautical Almanac
Office, 188
Roberts, Letitia, 150
Robinson Richard , Docks Committee
member, x, I , 2, 3, (n), 32, 97
Ro land, Edward , pilot , 137
rosin , 202
Round Point, removal of, 20, 34, 38, 71,
75 , 81, 89; rock shoal at , 179,
183(n), 203
Rowe , Richard , telegraphist , 90
Rowe, Richard, agent , 23, 31
Rowles, Joeph , pilot , 117
Rownham , 48 , 51 , 79, 95 ; ferry at , 49 , 52,
54, 70, 71
Royal Commission on tonnage measurement , 184, 197
Royal Naval Volunteers , 40

Index
rum , xvi1
Russia , xxiii- iv ; war with , xiv, 27, 30
rye, 11 3
St Augustine's Butts, 95, 108, Ill
St.Augustine's Parade . 76
St George Steam Packet Co ., 43
St George(Glouc). 91
St Johns (Newfoundland), 108
St Phillips (Bristol) , 94
Sanders, Geo rge . Docks Committee
member, I, 2 , 3, (n)
Sanitary Authority, 122, 125, 138-140,
186
Savaery and Co ., 34
Scotland, 77
Seamens and Boatmens Mission. 186
seeds, 202
Serle, Mr., mason's labourer , 101
Severn, river, viii , xxvi- xxvii , 95. 130;
tunnel , 158, 163
sewage, disposal of, xxvi, 163
sewers, 15, 125
Sharpness, 152, 201
Shaw , J .G ., governor of the Corporation
of the Poor, 9, IO(n), 4l(n)
sheds, additional recommended , 153--5;
bonded, 66; byelaws for , 128, 132,
181 ; erection postponed , 20 ; and
Merchant Venturers wharfage
lease, 35, 39, 42 , 46 ; need for , 19,
28, 29-30, 59, 65 , 85-6, 193--4,
204 ; progress and completion of,
48, 58, 67 , 71, 127, 132, 156, 167,
199, 201 , 203; removal of goods
from, 114 ; gas to, 89; total capacity, xi ; traffic manager for, 128-9;
use of, 82-3
sheep , 158-9, 168
Shipping Gazelle, 134
ships, iron , viii ; owners of, x; sailing. viii ,
xxiv-v
A gnes, 155
Ansdel, 91
Aragon , 15 1
Chancellor , 162
Clio, 133
Cornwall, 15 1
Demerara, 121(n)
Effingham, 17
£/iza, 155
Great Britain, viii(n)
Great Eastern , 164
Gypsy, 121(n) , 149-15 1. 154-5, 157,
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167, 176
Hector, 162
}uno, 94
Kronprinz , 121-2
Leviathan, i(n)
Monsoon , 94
Phoenix, 91
Preussischer Ad/er, 43 . 49 , 50
Resistance, 98
Sabrina, 43 , 49, 50
Trincomalee, 40
ship bulding yards, Ill see also Hill ,
Charles
shipwrights , 149
Shirehampton, 90 , 120(n)
Skew Bridge, 197
Smith, William(Garibaldi) Docks Committee member, xxi , 166, 172-4;
proposal for purchasing Avonmouth Dock , 156-165
Smith, William and Co .. merchants, 85,
86(n)
Smyth, family, x(n) ; Sir Greville , xxi(n)
South America, 70
Southampton, xiv, xxvii , 54
South Wales , ix, xv , xxii , 158, 163, 165,
204 see also Cardiff, Newport,
Swansea and Welsh ports
spelter, 202
spirits, ix , xviii, xix
Stapleton, 15
steam drills, 122
steam fire engine, 131 , 138
steamships , xxv, xxvii- vii , 23 , 31, 38, 43,
48 , 80, 82, 109, 166, 193; carrying
coal , 93; coastal , xxv ; in harbour,
114; Mediterraean , 85-6; ocean
going , xxi , xxvii , 62 , 96, 156-9,
161-3, 175
Steddar, Joseph , Collector of Rates and
dues, 6, 7, (n) , 34 , 36
stevedoring, 201
Stileman , Frank , engineer Portishead
Dock Co. , 142-3, 148
Stoate , Hosegood and Co ., 131
Stock, Mr. , agent , 204
stockbroker , x
Stoddard, Waiter, City Analyst , 126
Stoke Bishop, 100
Stone Bridge, 59 , 66. 101 , 110
Stothart and Pitt, crane manufacturers ,
101 , 128, 205
Streets Improvement Committee , 133,
186

...
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Sturge, Mr. , surveyor, 78
sugar, trade and imports of, xix, 19, 31,
40 , 60, 70, 74, 75(n) , 80, 85 , 108,
148, 153, 171, 177, 186, 190, 202 ;
refined , xix , 74, 186; refiners, 171 ,
186 see also Finze1's sugar refinery
Sunderland , xii , xiv
surgeons, x
Superintendant of Works, duties of, 3-4,
10; repo rts of, xxix , 15 see also
Green , Joseph Dand
Surveyor, reports of, 58-9, 76 , 205
Suspension Bridge, 70, 157; Co. , 71 ;
Point , 75, 89, 179, 183(n) , 203
Swansea, xi, xxxix , 201; parliamentary
bills, 24-5, 175; T rust , 175
Swash(channe1, 52, 89, 92 , 120-1 , 130,
see also Avon , river, entrance to,
North Channel
tallow, xix , 27
Tanner, Samue l, chai rma n , Bristo l
Cocoa Missions, 119
Taylor and Low Bros., timber merchants,
119
Tay lo r , Tho mas, D ocks Committee
member, xxi(n), 90, 154
tea , xvii , xix
Tea and Coffee House Point , 75, 89, 179,
183(n)
Teast, Mr., 67
Temple Meads, 47, 67, 69, 100, 115
Terrell , Frederick , Docks Committee
member , 143 , 166
Terrett, William, purveyor, 140
Thayer, Thomas, pilot, 137
T homas, Christopher, Docks Committee
member, xxi(n) , 1, 3(n) , 39, 66,
90 , 154
Thomas , George , Docks Commi ttee
member, x, 2, 3(n) , 21
Thomas, Herbert, manufacturer, 54(n)
T homas, Sidney, pilot , 137
tide guage , 188
tide table, 188
timber , importsof,xix, 13,31 , 48, 70, 74 ,
108, 141 , 152, 176--7, 190; importers, x; yards, 111
to bacco, ix , xvii , xix
tolls, at Overfall Gate, 10, 15, 56; at
Princes Street Gate , 10, 56--7, 69,
93 , 97; at Totterdown Gate, 10,
15, 56; at Underfall Gate, 56
Tomlinson, John , deputy Dock Master,

103, 119, 204
to nnage entering Bristol, coastwise, xiixiv , 108 , 201 ; from fo reign parts,
xiii- xiv, 33, 36--7, 40, 45, 57, 60,
66, 70, 74, 85, 91' 99, 108, 118,
20 1; of steam vessels entering
coastwise, 118; of steam vessels
from fo reign parts, 118, 122 , 127 ;
o f sailing vessels fro m foreign
parts , 122, 127; total entering Bristol, xii-xiii
tonnage entering Bristol, Avonmouth
and Portishead , 192
tonnage measurement, xxx, 32, 175, 184-

5
tonnage, U. K. statistics , xiv
Tothill , Willi am, Docks Committee
member, I , 2, 3(n)
Totterdown , 118, 121 , 166; lock, 108,
109, 118, 127, 131 , 133; new
bridge , 122; new wharf and road ,
27
towage , 135-8, 145, 155, 159, 181-2, 189,
192
Towrr Cierk, 41 , -t01, 135, 136, 141 , 144,
147, 148~ 167 ; and S.S. Gypsy,
150, 167; legal action against, 195;
legal advice to Docks Committee ,
145, 152, 171, 180; negotiation
with Portishead Dock Co., 60,
173-4 ; reports on City Council
proceedings, 125, 183, 194, 196
Town Dues Act ( 1825), 181
Town dues , xxxi , xxxiv..:.v, 42, 45 , 53 , 56,
64 , 112, 115-6, 129, 160, 176, 180,
197
Townsend , Charles, Docks Committee
member , 166
trade , coastal , 23 ; depression of 27 , 30,
33, 57, 60, 129, 131 , 149, 152, 165;
export , xv-xvi, 44; with France,
xvii, 153; import, xvii- xx, 16, 213, 27, 30-2, 108; with Ireland, 23,
141(n) , 142; with N. America , xvii
with Spain , xvii , 202; with West
Africa , xvii ; with West lndies, x,
xvii
traffic manager, 145, 162 , 169, 203
tramways , 47 , 60, 69, 82, 84, 153, 167-9 ,
171
Treasury, xx
Tredwell , William. contractor, 71-2, 75 ,
80(n)83 , 122
Trevelyan, Sir Charles , 8

Index
Trevor, Cecil, assistant secretary , Board
of Trade , 101 , 130, 148
Trinity House (Board) , 76-7, 136
Trull , William , purveyor , 140
tugs, 72 , 79 , 82 , 131 , 135-8, 144, 155 ,
182 , 183(n) , 205 ; tugs, Advance,
120, Bulldog,
Turkey, xxiii
Tyne, Commissioners , xxxviii ; river, 101
typhoid feve r , 74
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Wate rfo rd , 149, 156; Steamship Co. of,
167
watermen , 91
water police , 13(n), 102-3, 149
Welsh Back , 28 , 7 1, 82 , 153, 201 , 203 ,
205
Welsh Ground, 127
Welsh po rts , 153
Westbury road, 100
Westminste r Palace Hotel, 175
West mud dock, 108
Weston , J .D . Docks Committee mem·
ber , xxi(n) , xxvii
Wetherman, A . agent for Messrs . Guiness and Co., 138
wharfs, accommodation at , 110, 114-5 ;
and Li verpo o l stea mers , Ill ;
private, Ill ; public, 66, 110 see
also Me rchant Venture rs
Wharfage Act ( 1807) , 181
wharfage rates (dues) , xxxiv-v, 53, 56,
112, 114-6, 129 , 133, 153-4, 160 ,
176, 180, 185 , 197
wheat , xxi , xxii , 113 , 159
Whitwill, Mark, Docks Committee me m·
ber and shipowner , 17(n) , 23 , 114 ,
138, 152, 154, 173
Whitwill and Co. , 144, 151 , 179
wholesale rs, x
Wills, George Docks Committee mem·
ber, x , 63 , 154, 164-6, 172-4, 178,
199 , 205
Williams , Price , statistician , xiv
Wilson , Edwin, 150
Wilson , John , deputy Quay Warden , 119
wine , ix , xvii , xix , 36, 48 , 59, 83 , 153, 177
Woodward , George , director Portishead
Dock Co ., 142
wool , xix
woollen manufacturers , xvi
Wort, George , ferryman , 70

Underfall , 58, 126
Underfall Point , 48, 51 , 52 , 57
Underfall yard , 108, 111
uniforms, for employees, 124
United States (America) , xxii, 27, 48 , 57,
70, 99 , 141 , 152, 154, 157-9, 161 ,
168, 202
Vauxhall ferry, 70
Vessels remaining in harbour , nuisance
of, 114, 145, 18 1, 183(n)
Vining, John , Docks Committee me mber , I, 2, 3(n)
Visger , H a rman , Docks Com mittee
member, I , 2, 3(n)
Wait , William , Docks Committee me m·
ber, 119, 152
Walker , James, engineer, 35
Wall, James, Docks Committee member,
xxi(n) , 154-5, 166, 174 , 178
Wallachia, xxiii- xxiv
Wapping, 115; wharf depot a t, 67, 69 , 7 1,
78
Ward , Mr., property owner , 203
Ward , S.B., solicitor , 150
Warre n , William , Doc ks Co mmittee
member, 97
Wasborough , H .S., corone r, 93, 101
Watch Committee, 13(n) 102, 139 , 144
Water Bailiff, 82, 101 , 103, 145, 152 ;
duties of, 7; fees of, 42, 45, 53, 56,
112, 129; salary o f, 7-8

zinc, xvii , xix
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